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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
FINAL 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
on the 
EXPANDED MOXA ARCH AREA 
NATURAL GAS DEVELOPMENT PROJECT 
Sweetwater, Lincoln, and Uinta Counties, Wyoming 
J .... I996 
This EovifOlllll<lltoJ Impoct Stalemellt .... ~ by Holsan Environmelllal Planning. E~ollt! EnviroMlDllal 
Coruultlng. Inc .• tUtd Haydm-Wing Associatu eovi_toJ coasuItin, firms. with the JUldaDce. poItIClpobOD. 
aad iDdcpeadeDt evaluatiOD of the Bu ..... of Laad Mana ........ t (BLM). The BLM'. ID _ With Fodera! 
ReJUlatiOD 40 CFR 1506.5(a) It (b). is in a.......-t with the fiDdmp of the aoaly ... aad approves aad takes 
roopoasibiJity for the scope aad CODtalt of this documaIt. 
EXPANDED MOXA ARCH AREA NA'I1JRAL GAS DEVELOPMENT PROJECT 
SweetwlIteI', LIncoln, ad UIDta c-tIeI, WyomIDa 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
[J Draft 
u.s. Dcpanment of the Interior. Bureau of Laad M&DaJOIDOIII 
u.s. Depanmeut of the Interior. Bureau of Reclamation 
U.S. Depanmeut of the Interior. Filii aad Wildlife Service 
U.S. DepuIment of Ap;c:uIture. ~ Service 
c--. n.t Coodd Be DInctIy Alrtded: 
S_ ...... UDco:.... aad UiIIIa Coumies. WyomiD& 
AIIIInIct: 
[X] IIIuI 
The ExpaDded Moxa An:h Area NIlIIrI1 Gas Developmolll Project EIS I11III)'2<1 • propoaI by the Moxa An:h 
openIOrI (Amoco Produaioa Compaay. UaioD Pacific Resourta Compaay. Wnpro/Cdaiul EoorJy Compaay. 
iIaIIIIoD EoorJy. MUIIhon Oil Compaay. Preaidio Exploralioo. aad other COIIIpIIIies) 10 COIIIiDue 10 iDfiII cIriII 
additional deYelopmell1 -u. in their 1 __ within the Moxa An:h oil aad .. dovdop:llOll1...... The 
project ..... =mpuses approximalely 476.261 acres of IOUIbweslml WyomiD&. Laads auociIred with the 
additional driIIiD& prop1IID iDcIude tboae pmioualy IDIIyzed in the Amoco ProcIuc:IioD Compaay Moxa An:h 
NIIWII Gas Produaioa EoviroameaJal AaaeumeII1 (EA) aad DociJioD Raiord (DR) (USDI-BLM 1991) aad the 
Supplemell1al EA aad DR 10 the Amoco _ Compaay Moxa An:h NIIWII Gas _ Project (USDI-
BLM 1992). AdditiODal areas involved in the E1S. DO( iDcIlIded in the previous EAs. iDcIude IaadlIO the DOnb aad 
IOUIb of the ..... previoualy aoalyml. The .additional ..... combined with the IaadIIDIIyzed in the previous two 
enviroameaJallllllYliJ documentI form the ExpaDded Moxa An:h NIIWII Gas Deve\opmeDI (Moxa) IIIIIYliJ ...... 
The Moxa IIIIIYliJ ..... iDcIudea poniona of weIIml S_. IOUIhweslml UDcoIn. aad mribeaaIm. UiIIIa 
CouDtia. WyomiDJ. The project ..... iJ ,enenlJy Ioc:aIed within Towubips IS tIIrou&h 23 Nonh. Rmaa 111 
tIIrou&h 113 Weal. 6th PriDcipal Meridian. The ..... iJ KCeUed by _ 80 aad U.S. Hi&bway 30. _ 
to the interior of the Moxa IIIIIYliJ area iJ provided by .. extaIIive road _ dovdoped to oervice prior aad 
on-,oinJ cIriIIinJ aad produdioo activitia. 
CoUectlvely. the Moxa Openron' propoaI would COIIIiDue to iDfiII cIriII in the Moxallllutll .. field. where 957 
-u. are praenlIy active aad up 10 1.3lS additiODal -u. couJd be cIriIIed over the IIW 10 yean. DrillinJ 
atimaIea ...... baed oa the Moxa openIOrIrasoaable ~ dill the "ti&bt-.. " for.aatioa in thia area could 
be dovdoped II • average level of four -u. per section within the "proven" productioa area aad up 10 2 -u. per 
_ within the "fIaDt"...... A portion of the project ..... iJ preaenlly dovdoped oa • 16O-acn: IpOCiDa (four 
-u. per 640 acres). The Moxa Openron' p\aIII aad driIIiD& adIedula would be CDIIIiIt&atl upoa _ .. iDcreaoed 
demaad for IIIIWaI .. aupp\ia in reapoaoe 10 the Clean Air AI:t IIIIIOIIdmeIIII of 1990 aad .. IIIeqIWe price for 
the .. II the we1lbead. The Draft aad Final EIS impact llllllyail focuaa em the _ iuua aad .......... 
idenIified duriD& public acopiDJ aad in reapoaoe to _ roceived oa the Draft E1S. PocCIIIial impacta of 
CODceID from cIeve\opmeIIl ...... to Iiw:atoct foraae; recratioD aaociMed with FoaIeDeIIe Reaervoir; cnocia\ bil 
pme ..- raqe aad IIIIdope 1IIipIIiaDa; 'IF puaae IIId roptOr bnediIIa IIId 1IOIIiDa; opecial _ p\IIIllIId 
wildlife opecia; aoil eroIiaD aad IOdimeII1 mc:r-IO the Haa Fort. BIa:b Fort. aad Green 1lliaI; ar<JUIIIIwIIier 
............ "'on; OIqaD, Mormoa _, Poay BIp1aa, ODd Ca1iC<.mia Hiltoric TroI1a condIIioD ODd ~; 
iIIIpICII .., air 1]UIli!)' iDcIudin& air quali!)' rdated vII ... of the Bridaer-TeIOD NIIioaaI Poral Bri1&cr ODd 
PilZpllri<:t WIIdaDea AlaI; ODd CUIDlIaIive effedJ. 
OIlIer EI .. b_~ _ 00: ConIaItatloD ReqaInm""": 
1bIa DIIft EIS, in complimcc with Section 7(c) of the EodIDgmd Speci .. Aa (IS ammdod), iDcIudes the 
BioloP:ll Aooeumeut for the pwpose of identifying my eDd.IIIgmd or _ opecies wIticb .", likely.., be 
Ift'ocIed by the propooed lCIion. 
Dnft: 
FInal: 
Bill McMlbm, Project CoordiDator 
IIurau of Lmd M:magement 
280 Highway 191 North 
Rock SpriDp, Wy""",,: !2901 
FInal EIS Cammeots Must Be Received By: 
AprIl 21, 1995 
JUDe 21, 1996 
July 22, 1996 
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PREFACE 
The pupooe of this Final alvironmental impact 
_ (EIS) for the Expoadod Moxa Arch Ala 
N_ 0.. Development Project is to supplement the 
Draft EIS wbich _ published in April 1995. 
Reviewed tocether, the Draft and Final EISs 
incorponIe the desaiption of the proposed project, 
other aItemoIiv.. including the "No Action" 
_ive and the Ilfected environment, IS well IS 
the IIlIIyses of poteDtill alvironmentaJ consequences 
..... Itin& from consauction, opendion, and 
-.cIonment of the proposed project. This Final EIS 
obouId DOl be considaed IS • complete EIS, nor IS • 
decision documeut. This FEIS is orpnillOd into four 
sections: 
Soctioo I, EucutM S"""""", aNi Slim"""" 
0/ Impacu by AllmlatM - InfonJlOlioo 
_ted in this section that is cliff....,t 
from IDIIeriII praa!Ied in the draft EIS is 
idaltified by !bided bodscro!md. 
Soctioo 2, AtIdmdJurJ aNi EnOla - Provides 
III odda!dum of additioItaJ discussioo and 
IIUdies which have beaI completed to 
oddress c:ommaIIS received during the 
commatt period 011 the draft EIS. Adda!dum 
malaial includes clisaIsIion OIl cumulative 
air quality impacts. It IIso includes III emta 
sectioo showing _g .. in the text of the 
Draft ElS wbich ..... 1Ied from public 
cotIIIIHIll. Also included in the ErrIIa sectioo 
... throe exhibits (Exhibits 2-13, 3-2, and 3-
21) that wen: modified from the DEIS based 
011 public cotIIIIHIll. Two DeW exhibits ... 
IIso included, Exhibits 2-1, and 2-2. 
Soctioo 3, COIUIIl/Q/ion aNi C"",di /ftl/IOtI -
Summuizes the consultation and 
coordinIIioo that 0CctIft'ed during the 
~oo of the Moxa EIS and bockpound 
infOl1lllQon reprding the COIISUIlllioo and 
coordinIIioo process. 
AppmdiI:a - Two oppendices DOl included 
with the draft ElS ... provided in this futaJ 
ElS. Appa>dix A contoiDs the Executive 
Summary and Table of CoataIIs for the Air 
Quality ClDlluillive Impoct ADoIysis 
Todmical Report AcIdoadum; Appa>dix B 
provides • roa<I developmalt plall wbich 
contoiDs _ ODd pidoliDea for 
tnIIIpOI'IIIioa plalllliDg. 
iv 
In response to comments received concernin& 
CIDIIulalive impacts to air quality from the rasonably 
f..-llie implemenlllion of the Moxa Arch, 
Footeoell .. Stqecoacb Dmo, 1onab, wamsuucr II, 
IIId other projects, the BLM, duou&b the expertise of 
the finD TRC ElMrONrlDlloJ COIUrdllrrg. Inc., has 
supplemented the air quality sections of the draft ElS 
with III air quality CIDIIulalive impact anIIysis 
oddressing the consauctioo and opendioo phases of 
oil and au developmeul. The Soctioo 2 Adda!dum 
of this futaJ EIS expands upon the anIIysjj found in 
the draft EIS. The ddaib of this anIIysis .... 
available in • separote Technicll Report mtitled 
C_rdQfM ImpocI ArrolyJls ofSoutIrwat.". WJ'OIfIing 
NahiroJ GaJ DtwJopMQII Projects on AI, QuoJiIy. A 
copy of the teclmicll roport can be obtained from the 
Bureau of LIDd MlDaganatt, 210 Higbway 191 
North, Roc:It Spriop, WY 12901. It is llso available 
for review at BLM offices in Rock Spriop, _ .. 
Kemmenr, and Cbeyame, Wyomina; ODd the FORSt 
Service Offices in _e, Big Pixy, and 1acbon, 
WyOllling. A preliminary tecbnicll review of the 
Technical Report was conducted by the U.S. 
EovironmentaJ ProIectioo AC""Y, Wyoming 
Department of Eovironmental Quality-Air Quality 
Division, ODd U.S. FORSt Service Briclgtr-Teton and 
Sbosbooe NIliooII Forests. AIthougb srill subject to 
fiDthcr comment by these lI""i ... concunmc:e in the 
S<Ope, COIItent, IIId anIIysis procedure cootaioed in 
the Technicll Report _ &ivai. 
The draft and futaJ EISs have beaI prep.-ed 
aa:ordin, ' to the nquiremeDts of the Nlliooll 
EovironmentaJ Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA) and the 
Couacil 011 Eovironmental Quality's regulaliOllS for 
implemellting NEPA, effectt've1uly 30, 1979. 
Thelllllyses wen: based on • proposed scbedule and 
bigbest poteDtiII level of development cootaioed in 
the draft ElS. As the project is implemented., the 
impacts will be evIIuIled to detamine if they fall 
within the ponmetas discusaed in the draft ODd futaJ 
ElSs. Ally major cbIDge in project desillD would 
nquire additiooll mvironmentaJ lDIIysis. 
ABBREVIATIONS 
B ....... or LIDd M8acement (Feda'aI Aaeocy) 
B ....... or RtdImaIioD (Feda'aI Aga>cy) 
CaDdida&e Species Catlelory I and 2 
CkaDW_Act 
Corps or Eosa-s 
COUIICiI of EovironmentaJ QuoIity 
Cumulative IlDpKt AIIaIysis Ala 
Draft _tal Impoct Swement 
EoviromncDtal Impoct Sta/mIOIIt 
EovirtJamaItaJ AssessmcDt 
Fmal EovironmentaJ Impact StataD<IIl 
Full and Wildlife Service (Feda'aI Aga>cy) 
Forest Sa:vif;e (Feda'aI Aga>cy) 
NIIiooaI Eoviroamelltal Policy Act 
NIIiooaI Wildlife Refuge (Feda'aI Ag<loC)') 
_ ~ Dec:isioo 
Resoarte MaDlae ... alt PlIo 
Rigbt(s).of-way 
Stile HisIoric Pn:sesvatioa 0IIi<e (S-~) 
Surface M8ac- Aga>cy 
U.S. ~ of the InIt:rior (Feda'aI Dqlortma>I) 
Visual Resource MaDage ... alt 0assificIIi0II 
WyomiDg Oil and Gas CoDtervIIicm CoamtissioD 
WyomiDg Game and FisII ~ (Stile Aga>cy) 

































SECTION 1 - EXECUJ1VE SUMMARY 
J.O INTRODUcnOl'l 
'Ibis fiDoI ..,viro_ ;....- _ (FEIS) 
moIyza die aa.- of IkilIiDc ODd praduc:tiaD 
opcnIioas in die Expmdod Moxa An:II N-.I 0.. 
DeY.1opmcat .... (Moxa) of IClIIIbw-.. W)'OIIIiDa. 
The Moxa ..wysis ... is _ in LiDcoID, UinIa, ODd 
Sweetwola' COUDties, W)omin& within T~ 15 
~ 23 North (T1S-23N), RIaps 1II1brouP 113 
West (R111-113W), 6Ih PriacipoI Meridioa. '!be Moxa 
..wysis ... .....,..,.,.... ~ 476,261 .... 
of mixod fodonl, Scm, ODd priVIle ~ Of this -. 
~_Iy 230,403 ocres ... """""" by die u.s. 
Dq.tmatt of die IDIaior (U5OI) iIunaJ of Lmd 
~ (BLM), 31,665 KIa ... 1IIIII3pd by die 
USDI B ...... of bc_ (BOR), 13,504 KIa ... . 
IIIIIIJIIod by die sc.e of W)'OIIlinc. ODd 200,619 .... 
... pri ...... 
'Ibis FEIS bas beeu prepnd panwIIt to die NIIioaaI 
~ Policy Act (NEPA) .... is ~ in 
.. IIbI>reviIIed-fO/1Dll _ IleIaiIs 011 die 
Propoood Actioa mel ___ ... d .... ibod in die 
DEiS (USDI-BLM 1995) aa:ordina to die followins 
cbIpIers. CIuopkr J defiDes die Purpose ODd Need few 
die propooed proj«t. CIuopkr 2 _die ~
of 1be Proposed Action, AIIanotive A, ODd die "No 
Action- a1tauati"" (All<mltiv. B), .. _II IS • 
SIIDIIIIII)' of propooed mili&aIioa ODd monitorin& 
__ to avoid ew roducc aa.- propooed by die 
Moxa Opcntors (die Opcntors). CIuoJ*r 3 cIiscasaes die .... ODd __ 1ba would be III'eaed _ 
0Kb aItemIIive. CIuopkr4 _inesdle..mr-l 
_ to 0Kb _ under 0Kb aItemIIive 
ODd abo provides • ~ of additiooaI mitiplioa 
__ by ........,. discipline wbich were idasIifiod 
during die maIysis proc:eu. '!be mitipDoa __ 
ODd requireUIeats daaibe bow imp1eaJeatmoa of die 
Propoood Actioa ew ___ sboaJd be ~ to 
......... minimal aa.- in die Moxa maIysis .... ODd 
adjal:oat .... In gmonI, it is expoctaI 1ba all 
aaticipofed aa.- resuItiu& fiom imp-.-..g die 
propooed project could be effectively ODd r-.1>Iy 
roduc:ed (mitiglfCd) with die measures ~ in die 
mitipDoa summaia of CbIpIas 2 ODd 4. CIuopkr 5 
provides. short discuss ..... ODd SIIDIIIIII)' ofmitiplioa 
ODd IIMmiIoriD& few die propoood proj«t. CIuoJ*r 6 
__ 1be __ ODd coordiaIIioa 
accomplisbod with v.ious fedonJ, Scm, c:oamy, ODd 
local .......... eIectod .ep_ .... ..".~ 
ODdcitizal -. industtiea, ODd individuoIs (IC*IIIiaIIy 
'!be Propoood __ a...- driJJmi praduc:tiaD 
in die Mou maIysis .... by aIJowm& die Opcntors to 
develop 1,325 well sites in die _ .... yws (610 wdI 
sites _ die prooea praduc:tiaD _ ODd 715 well 
sites fiom die IIoot _) ill addiIia8 to ........ 
--'.wdI.~of ..... -. 
pipelines ODd praduc:tiaD r.:uiIieL '!be odIor two 
aItemIIives moIyzed in die DEIS ... I) ~ A 
__ allow die Opcntors to develop '" wdI 
sites (610 well sites _ die prooea pradiIi:Iift_ 
ODd liS wdIsites within die fIaak .... ) in additioa to 
exisIiD& --. willi ......... ...-. ODd 
praduc:tiaD &ciIitia ODd 2) AIIo:uIiw B, die No _ 
~___ aay lbIdw..,oiI 
~ OIl fedaaI ... beyaDd 1ba CIImIIIIy 
-. AdditioDaI AppIic:moD for _ to IiriII 
(APDs) ODd riabt-of--.y (.tow) __ be 
..- by die Wyomiaa Oil ODd 0.. c-vaIioa 
~ (WOGCC) for sc.e ODd priVIle ... OIl 
.~ ..... 
MmapmaI1 of fedaaI ... _ die Moxa maIysis 
... is proYidod by '1be ~ It--. Ala 
(KRA)_~PIaa(RMP)(USDI-BLM 
1916). The propoood --.. .. den:IcpDcD. project 
ODd aItemIIives ... in c:GIIfoI-.:e willi __ 
objectives proYidod ill die RMP. 
N-.J .. IkilIiDc ODd cIevdopDoaI activities _ 
die Moxa maIysis ....... __ by die Moxa An:II 
Environmental A'lcllMeatlDecilioD Record 
(MAEAIDR) (USDI-BLM l~i'. ODd die ~
EA (USDI-BLM 1992). '!be eLM's DR ODd ' .......... of 
No Siplilicaat Imf*t (FONSI) forlb< 1991 MAEAIDR 
a11owod die __ of -=--Y pumiIo ODd 
ROWs few die Opcntors to imp_ v.ious 
compooents ofdle _ .. ~ poiect RJCb 
IS _ r...t COIISInIctioa, .. pIIIeriDa pipeline 
systems, ODd odIor __ facilities. 
FoIlowina c:ompIetioa of die 1991 MAEAIDR. 149 
additiooaI wdIs wae ckiIIod ill die Moxa maIysis ... 
by die Opcntors fiom JaDe 1991 1brouP July 1992. 
Baod OIl this addiIioaaI IkilIiDc ODd praduc:tiaD 
~ die Opcntors pinod ........... fiom die 
WOGCC in '- 1992 10 develop die FnDier 
FOI1DIIioD willi r- wdIs per -.-... _ ..... die 




0p<nI0n a more efficient aDd economical development 
of the _ gas reservoir, without drainage or 
depiction of adjacent wells. This request resulted in 
additiooal welb being drilled in the Moxa lIIlIIysis _ 
or a CODCeIltnllion level Dot 1IIlII)'2ed in the 1991 
EAlDR. 
As a resuJt of the ~ved down-spacing request by the 
WOGCC, the BLM ~ved • supplanent to the 1991 
MAEAlDR to anoIyze the effects of the increased well 
density to ensure th.Id DO wmccessary or undue 
depwlalioa would occ;ur thO! could not be mitigated. 
The supplaDanal EA was ~ved in July 1992. 
From AIIIUSI 1992 until the present, ~ximalely 250 
additiooal welb w .... drilled in the Moxa analysis ORa. . 
Cunmtly, ~ximalely 1,119 welb bave been drilled, 
~Iy 957 of whiob are producing within the 
Moxa anoIysis ORa. 
Drilling atlanplS within the current produaive _ and 
adjacent IlIIds within the Moxa anoIysis area bave been 
successful. This bas ""ulted in • request to the BLM by 
the 0p<nI0n for III incrase in the level of drilling and 
pn>cIuction activity 011 lands Dot lIIlIIyziod in the previous 
two anoIyses. Abo, III expansion area should be added 
(DEiS Exhibit 1-3) due to the potential for funher 
drilling success 011 the Hank areas of Moxa and because 
the Church Buttes Field south of In.- gO (1-80) is 
port of the Moxa ArclI developmenL 
The BLM has advised the Opmton thO! an EIS would 
be required in view of the Opmton' pi ... to drill 
additiooal in-fill locations and CODSInIct ancillary 
facilities within the Moxa analysis area in 1995 and 
beyond or levels not evalUOled in previous lIIlIIyses. 
1.1 PROPOSED ACTION AND ALTERNATIVES 
1.1.1 Propoaed Actioa 
The Proposed Action would provide an optimum 
development scenario of 1,325 additiooal production 
well sites (610 well sites within the proven production 
area IIId 715 well sites from the Hank area) and reloted 
facilities. This scenario would allow Moxa 0p<nI0n to 
fully develop _ gas reserves to WOGCC-~ved 
spacing requiranen.... The precise numba of welb, 
locations of the wells, and timing of drilling would be 
directed by the success of developmalt drilling and 
pn>cIuctiOll ttdmolOllY, and economic considerations 
"./-2 
suob as the cost of development of I..... baving 
marginal profitability. This proposed development level 
also should provide coosidenlion of topognphic and 
enviroomentallimitlboas within the Moxa analysis area 
(e.g., restricted accessibility resulting from terrain 
limitations, areas of crucial wildlife habitlt with 
SQSOIIa] restrictions, et<:.). 
The Proposed Actioa would be developed within a ten-
y_ planning paiod from \ale 1995 through 2005. The 
development scenario would affect ~xitn ... ly 8,838 
acres resulting from pipeline CODSInIction (1 ,458 miles 
with a 50-II ROW), 4,&23 acn:s from access road 
CODSInIction (795 miles with a 50-II ROW), IIId 6,625 
acres from well sites (1,325 well sites with 5.0 acres of 
disturbonce per site) bringing the total disturbance 
caused by the Proposed Action to 20,293 acres of IlIId 
(4.3 peroent of the Moxa lIIlIIysis ..... ). This 
development scenario would involve clearing land and 
constnIcting well sites, access roads, pipelines, and 
associlled facilities. The total area of disturbance would 
be reduced during the production phase through 
reclamorion of disturbonces associated with the unused 
portion of road ROW, pipeline ROW, and drill sites. As 
such, under the Proposed Action, total disturbance 
would be reduced from ~ximalely 20,293 acres to 
~ximalely 5,691 acn:s. 
The Moxa anoIysis area is not pristine. The anoIysis area 
has been subjected to Dumerous lancklistwbing 
activities. Existing disturbance in the Moxa anoIysis area 
from the coostructioa of existing drilUwell sites, roads, 
pipelines, and facilities was ~ximalely 25,999 acres, 
or ~ximalely 5.5 peroent of the total 476,261 -~ 
lIIlIIysis ...... A larse ponioo of this disturbance has 
been or is in the process of being successfully 
reclaimed. Approximalely 12,034 acn:s have remained 
disturbed due to active facilities (e.g., roads, towns, 
railroads, et<:.) and on-going opaaIions (e.g., mines). 
Cumulative uoreelaimed dilturbanee with 
itnplanentalion of the Proposed Action would be 17,725 
acn:s (5,691 acn:s plus 12,034 acn:s) or 3.7 peroent of 
the anoIysis ORa. 
1.1.1 Alte .... tlve A 
Altemalive A would provide a reduced-level 
development scenario of795 additiooal production well 
sites (610 well sites within the proven pn>cIuctive ... 
and 115 well sites withiD the limit ... ) in addition to 
existing opaaIi ..... with reloted roads, pipelines, and 
procIuc:tioD facilitiea. ImpIemeatllioD of tbiI ~ve 
would involve 477 mila of_ road -S 175 miles of 
new pa-pIbering pipeline. CoastnIction of this 
aItemllive would involve 3,975 ...... of drill lite 
disturbonoe, 2,194 ...... of....t disturbonce, 5,303 acn:s 
of pipeline disturbonce, and seven ...... of c:ompn:ssor 
stOIion disturbonce, for a total cIistur'->ce area of 
~Iy 12,179 ...... As with the Proposed 
Action, a '-I' portiem of tbiI ... wouJd be reclaimed, 
thus reducina the total cIistur'->ce by 1,762 acn:s to • 
total of3,417 acn:s. This developmalt lCenlrio would 
also be completed ova the ten->-, planning paiod. 
Cumulative· unreclaimed disturboace with the 
itnplemeutation of AItemotive A would be 
approximalely 15,451 acn:s (12,034 acn:s plus 3,417 
acn:s), or 3.2 peroent of the anoIysis ORa. 
1.1.3 Alte ... ttve B - No Actio. 
Altemllive B, the "No Action" ~v .. itnplies ibid 
the on-going _ gas pn>cIuction activities would be 
allowed to continue by the BLM in the Moxa analysis 
...... but the Proposed Actioo or Altemlliv. A would be . 
disallowed. Additional Applieations to Drill (APo.) and 
ROW actions would be _ted by the BLM 011 a ClIO-
byoQlC bosis. Transport of _ gas products would 
be allowed from those welb within the analysis ... 
thO! are currently productive. Cumulmve disturbance 
with the itnplanentaliOD of the No Action altemative 
would be limited to the existinl unreclaimed disturboace 
..... of 12,034 acn:s p!::J unreclaimed disturboace __ 
associated with potential developmalt on pri .... and 
State lands, or ~ximalely 2.5+ peroent of the 
anoIysis ORa. 
1.1 MAJOR IMPACT CONCLUSIONS 
The Expooded Moxa ArclI NOIUBI Gas Development 
area JXOPOIi'I could cause direct and iDcIiroct, short-tam 
and 1000g-tam, aid cumulative cIisturbonces of the 
human and natural environments. Potential 
environmental itnpacts thO! could result &om 
itnplementalion of the Proposed Action and Altemlliv .. 
A and B are SUJDJnOriz.ed in Section 2.6 of CbopIer 2 
IIId detailed in Chopter 4 of the DEiS. A IUIDIIIII)I of 
propooed mitigation and monitoring moaura to avoid 
or reduce itnpacts as committed by the Moxa 0p<nI0n 
.... pn:sented in Ch..,ur 2. CbopIer 4 presents the 
results of the environmental impad analysis for _ 
reooun:e discipline. The following __ 
the results of the ... _ta1 impct anoIysis by 
......... diocipIino. The ~ Iioopplymilipliaa 
is to federal IoatIs; priVIIe -S S- fIDds may DOl have 
the _ level of ~-. s-... 45 
........ of the anaIyIis _ ......... priVIIe -S S-
lands, impct avoidoDce or reductioa ... be --' 
only em federal IoDd. Not ~ mitipdoo 
_ 011 all fIDds aIfected could .-Jt in n..:...oci 
severity DI ...".m. of impoocts IUIIIIIIIrimI below. 
ChtIpIer 4 provides additiooaI diactaaioo in repnI to 
dilfenatial tipplicllion of miIipIiaa -S -.Itant 
impoocts for _ reooun:e discipline. 
1.2.1 RIo ... _.- •• 0IIter Lu4 U. 
Impacts 011 ..... _ wouJd involve loa of 
livestock forage. potential for liW:stoc:k loa through 
theft or vebic:uIar collision, -S tho inIroduction of weed 
species. MOIl of tbeae impoocts would be short tam, 
lasting only .. Ions .. c:oastnK:tioa activities ......... 
goinl. ImpIemeatllioD of the Proposed Actioo wouJd 
initially remove ~ 1,590 IIIimaI unitlllOlllhs 
(AUMs) of fonae from pn>cIuction during drilling, 
access road, and pipeline constnIction (short-tam loss 
of forage). Folluwing recianudioa and ...-lishmalt 
of suitable ..... fonp, IIpIII'OXimotely 265 AUMs 
would be lost through the ten->-, pllming paiod. This 
would be a reductioa of leas than one peroent of the 
current livestock fon&e _ in Moxa lIIIIysis ORa. The 
forage pn>cIuctiOll removed under AItemotive A is 
~Iy 948 AUMs in the sbort tam (initial 
C4IIsIJUctioa -S procIuc:tioD Jlh-). Following 
reclamlltioD, ~Iy 151 AUMs would be 1011 
through the ten-~ planning paiocl. The COIIditions 
described in DEiS Cbapter 3, Atrocted En_t 
would a-Iy remain IIDChattaed under Altemllive B 
(No Acticm) 011 federal fIDds. Once procIuc:tioD 
opaaIions ... underway -S recllmuaon ~
completed, impoocts to livestock opaaIions would be 
minitnaI. With itnplemeatllioD of the mitigation 
_ pros:csed by the Moxa 0penI0n (DEiS 
Chapte .. 2), and stipulations in the RMP, itnpacts to 
...,g. _ and other land ..... ..., be avoided or 
reduced to accepcable leveb. 
1.2.2 AIr QaIIty 
~~~,~.,; :~. 
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The "'worst case" emission scalariO represents III upper 
bound which would not be exceeded. Review of current 
productioo IIOIiviti .. in the ... suggests thiJ level of 
anissioos IIId impecls would not be reod!ed 
(repraentiDgthe "Ieuconservolive" anissioos ......no). 
For example, the "wont case" emissions scauorio 
1SSUJIl .. : I) III of the potential lites become producing 
wells (e.g.; no "dry bol .. "), 2) III produciDg wells 
would be openIional for 10 to 20 yeors, 3) III 
production IIOIivity occurs • its maximum usumed 
emissioo rile continuously, IIId 4) eKIt well will have 
• dedicated compressor mgiDe, which overestw... the 
actuII numba' of compressor mgiD.. ~ will be 
iDsIaIled. 
AIIO, before developmmt could occur, the Wyoming 
Department of Envirorunmtal Quality ~uim air 
qullity permits which would examine expected 
emillioos from opecific project compooenu (such as 
c:ompresson) prior to their constnJctioo. Additionallile 
opecific air quality anIIysiJ will be performed, IIId 
odditional anissioo contJol .......... II1I)I be ~ired, 
to ensure protectioo of air quIIity resources. 
Tmuportotioo effects of the PropoIed Action IIId 
A1tanotive A would occur primorily 00 U.S. IntaIIate 
80 (1-80), U.S. Highway 30 (U.S. 30), U.S. Highway 
119 (U.S. 189), IIId WyootiDg Secondary Higl'ways372 
(WY 372) IIId 240 (WY 240). The PropoIed Actioo 
would ......... inaeases in trIffic volumes 00 highways 
Iadin& to the anIIysis ... 1IId on county IIId operator 
EXECUI'IVE SUMMARY 
IIIIimIiDed roods within the anIIysiJ .... '\boo 
inaeases would resuJt from \he _ of W<IIken, 
equi-, ODd IDIIeriaII to ODd from the lIDIIyais _ 
to perform cIri11iDa field deve\opDalt. well acrvice, fie1d 
openIiOlll, IIId recllmllion IIOIivitiei. AdditiooaIJy, in 
order to perform the well field developneDt IIOIivities 
auocioIed with the Propooed Actioa, new _ roods 
would be ~ired. A toIII of opproximaIely 795 miles 
of new _ roods would be auocioIed with the 
Propooed Action. lmplanmtllioo of A1tanIIive A 
would ..... It in transportIIioo impecls deaoued by 60 
pen:att of those desaibed for the PropoIed Action. 
Jnc:reae in trUlic lSIOCi_ with the PropoIed Action 
and Altemltivc A would not be significant under the 
_Ids establiJbed for thiJ anIIysiJ. Under 
Altemltive B (No Action), c:umnt trUlic levels on the 
highways within the .... ysiJ IRa could decline if there 
iJ DO Itdditional well drillin& and field development-
rdIIed trUlic. TlIIISpOrtaIion conditioos under 
A1tanIIive B would be simi" to those desaibed in 
Altemltivc A. 
Tbe inaeases in trUlic associated with the PropoIed 
Action, IIId to I I ..... degree, Altemltive A would 
aate direct impecls what comporeci to A1tanIIive B. 
'\boo impecIs would occur throughout the tcn-,.. 
drillin& propam. Due to ,ood condition IIId excess 
capocity of the highways within the anIIysiJ ..... these 
impecIs ... not considered lignificant. 
PoIeutial for impecls on project facilitiel due to aeiamic 
IIOIivity iJ low, IS would be the potattial for IandllIdes 
and I'OIId IUbsiclence tbIl would tempcnrily close_ 
roods. No lignificont impecls to important IUlDce 
_ or other minenl resources would occur under 
the Propooed Action. Advene intaactioo between oil 
IIId cas explontioo and development and trona minin& 
in the Moxa anIIysis IRa could resuJt from the 
propoood project. Adwne oIreda could !Delude the 
intrusion of _ pi into trona minin& opcnIiona. 
Tbe BLM hal ~ eallbliIbed 'l -.tina policy 
(in COIIIUItIIion with the WOOCC, the PeIroIeum 
Aaocimon of Wyomina (PAW). ODd the Moxa 
0perM0n-_ C\utpIa' 2), thai would reduce the 
potential _ of IUCb an advone ofI'ect. 
lmplemattllion of the PropoIed Action ODd Altemltive 
A would ..... It in the CODIInIction in and exClV1llon of 
surface md bedroc:It associated with the development of 
well pods, =- roods, pipelines IIId other pruduction 
faciliti .. which could directly rault in the exposure IIId 
damage or desInx:tion of aciontifieally lipifieant fossil 
resources. Tbe potentiaIlDIJPlitude of impact 00 fossil 
resources auocioIed with the action aIttmaIiva (the 
PropoIed Action ODd AItemItive A) wouIcI vory 
proportionally with the toIII numba' of wells whidr 
would be developed under eKIt altemltive. Tbe 
IDI)plitude of impact for AItemIti .. B (No Action), 
which would aUow Itdditional APDs ODd ROW action 
00 I co.by-ase boois, iJ unlmowD "' praatt IIId 
would cIepatd 00 the apocific action takaI ODd the 
apocific IRa involved. 
MitiBltion m-.... diacuased in ChIptas 2 IIId 4 
should reduce potential impecIs tominenllpoJeootoJocic 
resources. Batefieial impecIs under the actioo 
altemltives include the unanlicipoled diJcovery of 
prn10usly unknown fossi" whidr could oceur IS I 
..... It of,:oo_oo anywhere in the anIIysiJ ..... 
lmplanattllion of the No Actioo aItemIti .. could ..... 
I failure to recover the __ pi raource. 
1.2.5 SoIIo 
Succeu1iI1 ~ iJ I c:balla!&o in the Moxa 
anIIysiJ _ due to low precipitllion, hip....,...moo. 
lhaIlow IIId IOdty lOilI, ODd high lllinity and aIltaIinity 
lev .... Tbe Moxa .... ysiJ ... iJ not priIIiDe and baa 
beat IUbjected to oppoximllely 25,999 .... of 
cumulative lOil ~ from CODIInIction activities. 
Howevw, IIqe pottion ofthiJ _ hal beat reclaimed 
or iJ in the ........ of bein& reclaimed lavin& an 
oppoximIIe toIII _Iaimed ... of 12,034 .... or 
2.5 pen:att of the Moxa anIIysil .... 
PoIeutial impecIs rauItiD& from drill pod, -....s. 
facility lite, and pipeline ROW CODIInIction could 
!Delude nmova\ of vepItion, exposure of the IOil, 
mixina ofaoU horizaas, aoII CCIIIIpKIion, loa oflllploil 
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producIivily. IDd mc:r.ed ...... ibiUty of die soil 10 
wiDd IDd erooioa raultinl in difficult roclllllllioo. Soil 
erooioa c:wId result in secIimaI_ of _ cblMels. 
Implemcatllioo of die PropoMd Actioo IDd Altanllive 
A wwId initilUy Iffect 20,293 ..... IIICI 12,179 ..... 
of soils, lelpectively. durina project coostruc:tioo. This 
would .......... 1 _ximlb:1y 4.3 pen:oul IIICI 2.6 
pen:out of die IIII!ysb ... for die PropoMd Actioo IIICI 
Altanllive A. lelpectively. AltClllllive B. die No 
Actioo 1lUmMive, could cootinue 10 odd 10 the oxiJting 
diIturbonce in die MoXl IIII!ysb ... IS APDs ore 
pIIIIed bY die BLM. Prime firmIIDds IIICI firmIIDds of 
S-1Dd IocoI importIDc:e would DOl be oft'ected bY die 
propooed project. IS 110 _ .... occur in the lIIII)'Ib 
.... ~oo eft'ons durina well productioo would 
reduce impIocts of the PropoMd Actioo 10 5.691 ...... 
111C13.417 ..... for AltClllllive A. 
A IIrJe pcxtioo of die MoXl lIIIIysb no &lis into I 
IaISitive soil cotegory. providing limilllions 10 rood ODd 
facilities COIISInICIioo, lipid 10 yay lipid nmoft' pocattiII. IDd _ ... 10 vl!rf _ wiDd IDd _ 
_ioo pocattiII. AltbouP oeuitive soils .CIIIDOI be 
IoIIIIy avoided, steep .Iopes grata" IbiD 2S pen:out, 
bodIonds, sIDd dune soils, IIICI soils with high _ 
IIbIa lIIdIor whicb .... subject 10 inUlldllioo should be 
avoidod. These impocts c:wId be kept 10 ooo-sicnifiClllI 
levels with opplicatioo of mitiptioo ............ propooed 
in Cbopter 2 IIICI roclllllllioo guidelines praentedin 
AppeDdix B. IS oppropriaIc. 
1.2.6 Wiler _ ...... 
Constructioo of drill .iles. occ:as roods, pipelines, IIId 
IllciJlII}' faciliti.. UDder the PropoMd Actim IDd 
AltClllllive A could CIIISC mc:r.ed surface _ nmoft' 
IDd oft' .. ite sedimen_ due 10 soil diIturbonce IIICI 
erooioo; mc:r.ed SlIt 10IIIina IIICI _ quoJity 
impoirmeDl of surface WIlen; cbIoa" in _ 
cIiJc:bq. due 10 project diIturbonce; c:bIIlpo in 
~ levels, quontity. IDd quoJity; IDd m-I 
mcrpboJoay cbIoaes due 10 rood IIICI pipeline CI'OISinp. 
UocIer AI_v. B. _ raoun:es within the MOXI 
IIIIIysb ... would remain IS described in die Affected 
EDvinJamaJI (Cbopter 3); howev.... .. IIIIknowD 
moanitude of odditioool developmeot lIbov.dIe oxiJting 
coodition could OCQII' IS odditioool indiviclu.ol APDs 
were~ 
1be IIIIpitude of impIocts 10 _ raoun:es would 
depoad 00 die proximity of !be diIturbonce 10 die 
drainIa. cblMel. slope apect 1IICI1J1IIIj0llt, depee IIICI 
..... of soil disturbonce, soil cbIrKter. duntioo of time 
witbin wbicb COIIIIrUCIioo ICIiYitia would occur. IIICI 
die timely implemcatllioo of mitiptioo ............. 
JmpodJ wwId IikeJy be ...... IbortJy ofter die IIort 
of COIISInICIion ICIiYities IIICI would likely ~ in 
time due 10 IIIIInI lIIbiliDlioo, roclllllllioo, ODd 
revea~oo eft'ons. 1be PropoMd Actioo would noquiR 
IIppI'OXimIteIy 2,195 IQOofeet (..,.1\) of ...... over the 
teD-r- pllming period or 220 ..,.1\ per yar for 
COOSInICIioo, pipeline -.. IIICI well completioo 
ICIivities. AltClllllive A would noquiR _ximlb:ly 
1,317 ..,.1\ over die ten-r- perind or 132 00-1\ per 
yar. 1be propooed project could result in eft'edS 011 
IrOOI mininl in the lIIII)'Ii. ... due 10 mixing of 
~ of VIr)'ina quoJity ODd inlJUSioo of IIIIInI 
&IS into IrOOI milling opermoos. Mitiption ............ 
diJcuaed in Cbopten 2 ODd 4. _ IIICI guidelin .. 
praented in Appendices A IDd B. IIICI other mitiptioo 
meosures outlined in die Soils IIICI Vegelllion sections 
should occepcobly reduce impodJ 10 _ raoun:es. 
1.2.7 JIIoMrW 
Although die intormitteDl tribiitory cIniDoaes in the 
MoXl aJl!ysb no do DOl support fish popu\IIioos. the 
PropoMd Actioo IDd IlUmMives have die pocattiIIlo 
Ilfect fisberies .-... IDd asociIted values 
downsIreom in die IIIms Fott. BIIcks Fott. Smiths 
Fott. IIICI GROll rivers. 1be principii fisheries impodJ 
likely 10 be asociIted with die PropoMd Actioo IDd 
IlUmMives ineIude mc:r.ed _ oecIimentItioo, 
cIowustrea ...... poUutioo ftoom occidental cliJc:bqe 
of toxic ...-,IIICI_ flow depletioos ftoom the 
peramill rivers. However. liven die avoidonce IDd 
mitiplion _ propooed bY die MOXI ap.nrors 
IDd ~ described in die RMP. IIO lipifiClllI impIocts 
... cxpoc:ted. 
1.2.& VeptatiMlWeduds 
Direct impodJ would include the short-torm loss of 
vegewion (moclificatioo of structure. speci .. 
compositioo, IIICIIrIIII extent of cover types). IDdiroct 
impIocts would include the short-term IIICI looa-term 
mc:r.ed pocattiII forweed invaioo, esIIblisbment, IIICI 
cxponsioo; exposure of soils 10 occeIcnIed erooioa; 
shifts in species compositioo lIIdIor cbmps in 
vea~ve density; _ of wildlif. babitot, IDd 
cbmps in viJuII ~ 
8 
~oo of die PropoMd Actioo IDd AIIImIIive 
A would initioIly oft'ect 20,293 ..... 1Dd 12,179 ..... 
of vn.us vepWioa cover types. 1eIpectiveIy. dariDa 
project COIIIIrUCdon. This would odd 10 die oxiJting 
12.034 ..... of oxiJting omrocIIimed tIiIIInoDce in die 
MoXl aJl!ysb .... Direct impIocts ineIude die short-
lerm loss of veaewioo (modi1icoIioo of -. 
sp. .. i .. COII'.positioo, IllClIraI extent of cover types). 
IadiRoi impIocts include die short-c_ IDd Jooa-term 
mc:r.ed pocattiII forweed inYMioa, CIIIbIiIbment, IDd 
cxponsion; exposure of soils 10 II:CeIented erooioa; 
shifts in opecies compositioo 1IIdI... c:bIIlpo in 
veaewive density; recIuc:tior. of wildlif. IIIbiIot; IDd 
c:bIIllos in viJuII -"eticI. UocIer Altanllive B (No 
Aotioo). veaetalioa wwId cootin ... 10 be impCed IS 
some .6J'Ds .... pIlOted bY she BLM 00 • c:ose-bY ..... 
basis. Except for WIlen of. die U.s, I reductioo in 
v..-;o.. density would DOl be .ipificaat '-ae 
upllnd v..-;o.. types ore nlllively COIIIIIIOII, cover 
1IrB ...... hov. wide dbtributioo and occur with high 
Iiequency within die lIIIIysb .... (See Section S.2.10 
for eft'ects OIl specill ..... platt species.) AItbcJualI 
project implementatioo c:wId pocattiIIIy imJ*Ithe no 
IIICI limctions of wetlonds, meosures imposed bY the 
RMP aid the f~ CI_ W_ Aot (CWA) Section 
~ permitting proce .. would prevail ... avoid impIocts 
10 jurildictioool wetIInds IIICI other spociII aquoIic sites. 
Given implementatioo of Chapter 2 _ IIICI 
mitiptioo, 00 .i",ifi ... 1 impIocts .... IO~. 
Recllmltioo would be KCOmplisbed acconIiDa 10 • site 
specific rocllmllioo IDd nvea~oo plio II1II .-best 
_emal' prw:Iices (BMPs). 
. 1.2.9 Wildlir. 
lb. prineipII impocts 011 wildlife likely 10 be asociIted 
with the Proposed Actioo IOd aI_ves include I) die 
dbplKaDenl of some wildlife species. 2) lou of_ 
wildlife blbiWs due 10 the development of drillina IDd 
productioo openIioos. 3) .. inc:raoe in die pocattiII for 
collisioos between wildlif. IOd motor vehicles, IDd 4) 
an inc:raoe in the potential for illepl kill IIICI 
boraumeDl of wildlif • . 1be severity of Ibese impIocts 
would be expected 10 decrease with the completioo of 
th. COIISInICIioo pbae IIICI with the ooset of rocllmltioo 
efforts 011 many of the disturbed ..... 
1be IIIIUn of impIocts 10 wildlife b identical between 
the PropoMd Action IDd Altanllive A. 1be moanitude 
of pocattiII impIocts would be grata" UDder die 
I'rIIposod AcUoo <Iue to die ~ uaatber of .... 1 .. 
IDd IiIlla of .............. roods • 
Imp~ ofdle PropeMd Actioo _.-II in 
the _-term lou of 1"" .. ,.;, .... 1) 20,293 ... of wildlife babItot over die ___ pIIIIIIlna period. 
'IbeIe babItot __ would dimialIb • vepaIioo 
becomes ....coIJIisbed ..... die pipeIiDe ROW. 
beaiImiDa die fInI &II ofter weIJs -.t producIna. IDd 
wwId cootin... with die IItboeqaenI roc'-Ion of 
Ibctdooed well sites II1II ore 110 looaer producIlve. With 
rocIIIIIIIioo durina die prodactioo ...... die loiii 
unrocIIimed diIturbonce would be reduced 10 5,691 
...... RomovaI of sbrub babItot _ die lllllysilno 
would npnIIIII • Iool-term lou 10 ~ species II1II 
depoad 00 _ vepWioa for fonp ... sbeIter. 
Simi_ 10 die PropeMd Actioo, ~ of 
AIIaDIIive A would result in die _-term lou of 
IIppIOXimIIeIy 12.179 ..... of wildlife babItot over die 
- teD-r- PIanniDa period. W'ttb roc'-Ion clariDa die prodactioo ...... die _ unrocIIimed ___ 
would be reduced to 3.417 ...... ImpKU <Iue 10 
wildUfe babItot lou would be ftoom 40 (_-term) to 
60 (loog-term) pen:out less tbIo with die PropeMd 
Actioo. 
UocIer the No Actioo IIUmMive, impIocts nIIIted 10 
wildlife _ within die IIIIIysb _ IDd IdjocoIIt 
IIDds would be oft'ected tInu&II .......... ICIiviIieo IS 
IUIboriadUDderpnv*-OII~'*'-ioa 
IDd tInu&II .....-;fiod odditioaoI deveIopDent II1II 
c:oaId occur 00 S- IDd prMIe IIodI. 
W'ttb die imp_ of.voidlnoe IDd taitipIion 
_ pnocated in Section 2.2.4.2.9 _ Section 
4.9.6111C1.dbenac:e 10 1IIIIIIJ<IDetII-pnscribed 
in die RMP. pocattiIIly odverse impIocts to wildlife 
raoun:es would be dincIIy __ or reduced in 
oeverity. 
1.2.10 Spedal sc.bI SpodoI 
S ...... ' sc.bI PlgII 
All project IItCIIIIIives hove the pocattiII 10 oft'ect 
spociII _ pilot species IDd babItot. Dinot impIocts 
to special ..... platt IpOCieo would iDctode ..... or 
injury 10 IndividaaI pIIIoIIlIIdI ... Iou 0( bobitaI <Iue to 
~ve cIeaiaa IDd edHDoviDa ICIiviIieo ...... 
wwId occur clariDa .... 1 • COOIInICIIoo, pipoIiDe 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
~ or ....... rood COIISInICtioa. IDdinc:t imJ*2S 
would iDclude the abort-tam ODd lone-tenD iDcreuod 
poteDtiaI for wood inYUion, establislunent, IIld 
_ion; _ of soils to occc_ erosion; 
abiftI in species <OIIIP03ition lItdIor ebonSes in 
...-;ve deasity; iJIII*U of fuaitive dust on 
pbotooyaIhetic ~ty; -- cIewaIcrin&; or changes 
in _ dIImeI bydnulics as • n:sult of rood ew 
pipeline p'-t. The '- two could affect IJtc 
Iadies' __ in pmicular. 
Avoidaace ofwetllltds, _lands, lpic:uIIInJ IIItds, 
IIId _ wi1b IIeep sl_ would ..tuce the poteDtiaI 
for iJIII*U to 0p0I phlox, Beav ... Rim phlox, ODd IJtc 
Iadies' __ ordIid, KiDS's milkvetdl, spinyleaf 
milkvetdl, Eaotwood plallt, cIeserI aypIaDIha. Swalla1 
IIIOUIIIIin riccpus, Poysoa besnIIoosuc. ODd dense 
twiDpod. Suc:II eff_ • avoidlnce, howeY.... could 
poteDtialIy iDcrase the iJIII*U to spociaI _ plant 
species fOUDd in ........... itiv. soils wi1biD the mixed 
cIeserIsbrub cover type (i .... COIIIIKIAId IDdiaD ricops) 
IIId _ of lIIkaIi scrub (i.e, larpfnlited bladdolpod) 
as well. species IUd> • spiDyleaf miIkverdt ODd cIeserI 
c:rypIaIIIba \bat ... foomd on sIIIdy aoiIs. The mapiIude 
of IUd> iJIII*U CIIIDOt be cIefiDed __ site-spocific 
information on the Iocarion of proposed facilities or site-
specific surveys for nre plantslbab~. 
Giveo complianc:e with the Eadan,ered Speeies Act 
(ESA) IIId the RMP. implemelllllioo of_ 
idaIIified in Chapters 2 ODd 4. IIId lilY additional 
measures identified by the BUd followiDB surveys of 
facilities Iocarioa lites, sipifielllt diJect iJIII*U to 
spociaI _ plant species ... DOl IIIIieipoted. 
Implemanoliooofmitis-ioo_toprwalllnduc:e 
fuaitive dust IIId the poteDtiaI for DOXiOUI or_Ie 
wood iDtrocIuction ODd spread in _ of poteDtiaI 
babitot would minimize the poteDtiaI for DOpIive 
iDdiJect etrects. With implemelllllioo of the clannee 
requirements for ~ -sered, IIId eIIIdicIoIe 
spooies, the Proposed ActiOllODd A_ve A we DOl 
likely to affect __ or 0IICIInacnd species or 
contribute to the Deed to list CIIIdidaIe plant species. 
SpecIal SII'" A.I •• II 
Three wilclJife species listed .. 0IICIInacnd by the U.s. 
Fish IIId WilclJif. Serviee (FWS) under the £SA have 
the poteDtiaI for oc:cumaee in the III!Iysis ... n.e 
iDdude the block-foaled femt, b!Id..p, 1IId-"," 
liJcoa. III addition, eiPt eIIIdicIoIe speeioo have the 
poteDtiaI few oc:cumaee in the III!Iysis -= PrebIe's 
shrew. pygmy rabbit, wblto-r.:ed ibis, fenuciDous 
hawk, IIIOUIIIIin plover. Ioa&-bliled curlew. black ImI, 
ODd 1 __ shrike. The bunwina owl • • speeieI 
listed as lUre by the Wyomina <lime ODd Fish 
Deportment (WGFD), could also have the poteDtiaI few 
_ in the III!Iysis .... 
With the imp1emeotati0a of either the Proposed Action 
or A_ve A. diJect 1011 of poteDtiaI habilll w ... ld 
n:sult from IlIrface cIiJIurt.Jc:e _ wi1b the 
_on of well lites IIId .. lIIed _ roods ODd 
pipelines. In oddition, some wildlife species w ... ld be 
indiRctly imJ*ted by ~ from habit-. in the 
vicinity to the IIIOlysis _ clue to the presenee of 
hllllllll ICIivities _ with the COIISInICtioa ODd 
~ of wells. The poteDtiaI few collisions between 
wildlife IIId motor vehicles would also iDcrase clue to 
the COIISInICtioa of .... roods IIId iDcreuod hffic 
levels 011 existing roods. The severity of these iJIII*U 
would be expec:ted to ___ wi1b the completion of 
the _011 pbae IIId wi1b the OIISOI of ... _ 
efforts 011 mIIIY of the ~ _ . 
No _ iJIII*U to listed wilclJife speeieI ... 
expec:ted &I .... the itnpIemeIIIIIio of avoidooee IIId 
mitis-ioo ____ .......... in Sectioos 22.42.9 IIId 
4.9.6 • ............,. to IIIIIIII-t __ pracribed in 
the RMP. ODd c:omplianc:e wi1b the ESA. The Proposed 
Actioa IIId A'-iv< A ... DOl likely to affect 
__ or ..-pred speeieI or contribute to the 
Deed to list CIIIdidoIe mimIl species. 
SpecIal SlIm f!d! 
PoIadial iJIII*U to fisberies ........... iDc1ucle the 
depodotioa of IlIrface war .quality. ·1II iDcrase in 
_ flow from __ nmoff. IIId • ___ in 
_ flow from the eoasumptioa of JII1IUIICIwIIer. 
However. &I .... the avoidooee ODd mitis-ioo ____ 
described in Chapters 2 IIId 4. neither the Propooed 
Actioa DOl A1taDoIive A ... likely to affect the listed 
fish species or c:oIIIribule to the Deed to list eIIIdicIoIe 
fish species. 
__ the 0IICIInacnd IIId __ species ... 10 
fir removed from the Mou lII!lysis .... 110 diJect 
effKU to doom ... IIDeipIIed. A1tbaup ...ror-. 
..,. ~ iDdftc:t effKU \bat micbt be _ by 
..... depIIDaa ~ wouIcI be reduced 10 __ 
sipi_ ..... tlIruqII ......... ion of the "W"mdy 
/D 
Gop Proc:eu." AccanIia& to the "Windy Gop DeeiIIoD" 
of the FWS (. --W July 5, 19M), ..,. avenp 
IIlDUII ....,..uoa in _ of 125 ac-ft to tho upper 
basin is CGIIIidrnd to have • _l>\e effeet em the 
survival ODd reeovery of tbeoe .......... species of 
fish in the Colondo River SysUm. ThIs docision 
provides for the paymIIIt into • ...-vIlioo fimd for 
.mUll depldions wi1biD the upper GnaI Ri_ bain 
over 125 ac-ft. AItbou&b the Oows of mIIIY tribuIIries 
in the upper basins have ...... modified, now in the 
mainstem GnaI Riv... is controlled by the FIomina 
Gorae Reservoir. ODd the ~ iJIII*U on fish 
bobitol .., difficult to _ . Therefore, the "W"mdy 
Gop Proc:ea" _ developed to facilitote the c:aIcuIItion 
of flow deplerioos on • cumw.;ve basis IIId the 
__ of _ fees to prorDOIe reeovery of tbeoe . 
species tbrou&b monitorin& .......... bobitoI 
. 1DIIIipu11llion. ODd fish c:uJture. Since the Prupc.ed 
Actioa ODd Altemotive A would require III atimoIaI 
avereae lIlDual depletion of 220 IIId 143 ac-ft per yeor. 
respectively. paymIIIt to the FWS __ fimd 
would be requiml. (The 1993/94 __ SI2.341ac-ft.) 
I~II v.uJ ~rea 
Both short-tam ODd Ion&-tam iJIII*U to the visual 
resource eouId be possible where poaems of .... line, 
form, color. IIld textuR in tho ebancteristic lIacIscoI!>e 
would be _ by drilling equipment, production 
lilcilities, lIIdIor COIIIInIcIioo-RlIIed climap to 
vepl!lion, toposrwpby or other visible r.u.... The 
severity of imJ*l dopeads upoa -ue quality. 
sensitivity Ieve~ IIId cIistaDc:e ..- of the affected 
mvirortmclJt, ... _ poteDtiaI of the . landscape 
disturbed, IIId the level of cIiJIurt.Jc:e to the visual 
resource creored by the ~ action. In a-nJ. 
impacts would be most_ .... oolites where mitis-ioo 
would be difficult IIld where visual COIItrdS would be 
bigbly visible to poteDtially .... IIUIIIben of viewas 
IUd> .. from F_lle Reservoir. the GnaI ~. 
U.S. 30. ODd 1-10. In SenenJ, tbeoe _ iDdude Visual 
Resoun:e MoDoaemoaI (VRM) e_ ...... D IIId m. 
Adverse impacts from well COIISInICtioa wouJd occur 
wi1biD the abort term clue to eontrast in line, form, eoIor 
IIId tcxtun:s _ wi1b ~ surface 
disturbonce, IIId fuaitive dust juxtapooed wi1b the 
oxistin& landscape. LcJaa-tam impacts would ISIIt 
from productioa facilities, __ roods, pipelines, IIId 
fuaitiw dust. Wbeu ~ the tine altrnIorives, it 
_........s \bat III equal peraIII!p of ..... wouIcI be 
Ioc:Iad in the criticaJ 1-10. U.s. 30. IIId WY 119 
viowIbeds. I\11I*II wouJd be ..- under the 
Propooed AcIIcm _ the ..... IIIIIIIiIor or...u.. 
...... 1IId pipoIIaea wouIcI be....o.d willi lids actioa. 
no. the ..... _ of ........ wouIcI ... rn.. 
impl i. tho Propooed AcIicoL The Propooed 
AcIIcm wouIcIpradDoo~ ~iflll~ 
well ~ __ dowIaped ill the ella D IIId CJoa 
m -. I\11I*II111 the e_ IV ..- wouIcI DOl be 
eoasidrnd sipI&.t. 
Impacts _ wi1b A'-ive A wouIcI be 
IIIl>IIIatiaIIy Jowor Ibm m... of tho Propooed AClioa. 
Wbetber or DOl tbeoe impKts woaJd ... be eoasidrnd 
sipi- woaJd dopoDd upoa ...... -r ..... wouIcI 
be drilled in CJoa D IIId m VRM -. Ally _ 
driJJed in CJoa D \bat ... DOl acremed IIId mere Ibm 
two _ per ~ mile in CJoa m wouJd ~
.lipificoat impaeI ...- acremed from view. 
Impacts _ willi the No Aetioa a'-ive could 
be COIIIidrnbIy Jess Ibm m... of the Propooed AcIicoL 
Impacts _ wi1b ..,. well lite deveIopnoat in 
e_ D _ wouIcI be eoasidrnd sipifica ...-
they __ acremed tram view. Impacts ill ella m 
_ would DOl be ..... idered lipificoat ...- well 
dcmities exeeeded two well lites .... ~ mile. 
1~1Z N .... 
Imp_ of the Propooed Aetioa IIId oItaDoIiv. 
bas tho pGC8diaI to ...... IlOilo .-...s ~ \bat 
__ from III!dtinery utiJi2ltId ...... the...........aioa 
of drill sites, pipelines, _ roods, IIId mciJJory 
facilities, IIId from the ~ of heavy tnac:b IIId 
rolIIed equipmGII. Givea the low hi-. papaIotioa 
cIeIIIities in the M .... III!lysis .... 0CIIISInIcti0n IIId 
deve\opDeaI......- under tho Propooed Actioa IIId 
a'-iveI wouIcI besuftic:illldy m..t from resider.-
\bat l1OlIO wouIcI likely be affIIOIed by ...........aioa ... 
developmcDt openIi-. 0wnlJ DOlle produced by 
_onllld __ ...-ica~"""pooIt 
ICIivity prriodI _'lid be .......... _ of ill 
~ IIId abort ....... -.re. ~ of · 
mitis-ioo ____ in Sectioos 22.42.12 IIId 4.12.6 
should fully mitipDo or reduce all DOlle ...... to 




Well drill.... IaIiD& IIId )lIOCIud;oo opentioIIs, IIId 
-- lite JIRI*IIioa IIId COIIJInICtion oaivities 
oucb ....... propooed forlbe MoulllOlyois _ ..... 
Ibe poIOIItioIlO ..... aItenbons 10 Ibe I'OCI'OIrion -. 
IIId ...- oppommitieo avoillble 10 pa50ns usiua 
Ibe . .. Some rocnoIioDiIb could be temporarily or 
....-Jy diop ...... &om uoiDa cerIIiD _ons 
__ with drilling IIId production oaivities. 
Disp .......... 1 of _onists could also resull &om 
ctaDgeo in Ibe Dumbon or clislributioD poaems of 
",ildlife tboI_ hunters IIId wildlife "'-vas 10 Ibe 
... CoafIido could develop between .. inaeMed 
Dumber of worbn __ with DIIIIrII po 
production IIId hlllllm in rqard 10 hlllllCrS' stray huIIeIs 
_or ........ The ......... of COIIJInICtioD IIId driUiDg 
oquipmcat IIId __ inaeMed cvidoDce of hlllDlll 
iDdusIrioI oaivities in Ibe _ could nduce 
oppommitieo for _onists sed<iDg 10 experi ..... 
IOlitude IIId isolltioD &om hIIIDIII oaivity. Sud! 
dIoaga could also rauIt in diop~ or 
redioIributioa of reaationists _ would c:boooe 10 . 
avoid oucb CODditions, • weU as reduced 1IIiofo&:Iioo' 
Il1IOIII otben _ mi&ht coatinue 10 ....... in 
...- oaivities in Ibe .... 
The impoct of drilling IIId c:onsttuction on Ibe_on 
.......... UDder Ibe Proposed Action would involve Ibe 
Iaaponry dioplKement of some hUD""; ponicularly 
duriD& Ibe prDIIIbom ..... wboa .... is bipat. 
1bocnticaIIy, IDIIIY hIIIIICrS could moe:.. 10 _ 
hIIIItiDg on. _in or .- Ibe Moxa IIIOIyois .... 
"-, Ibe DIDDher of propooed minenI .extroaiem 
oaivities in Ibe reaion would mob ' reIoc:otin& 
~ difficult ova- time for hlllllm oeeItin& 
101_ IIId isolltioD as pm of _ outdoor 
experieDc:e. 1D 1dditioD, ....... ncreoIiD& em FODtaIeIIe 
Reservoir IIId Ibe Gnoea IIId IIamJ Fork riven could 
also be odvcnely impocted if driJJiDa oc:cun within Ibe 
~oflbooe"'-oiteo. 
Sbort-tam impocto __ _ driJliD& oaivities 
could also COIIIribute 10 a detericnIioa oflbe cxperieDce 
ofllOlH:ODlUlllpt -......my rocnoIioDiIb_may 
coatinue 10 .... Ihe ... 1beoe impocto would be _ 
pronou:JCed if drilliDa oaivities ...... _ 
tbrcJu&bout Ibe field duriD& the tcn-r- P ........ paiod. 
0venU, Ibooe impocto would DOl be CGIIIicIcnd 
oipificlDt • my ODe cmlliDg lite clue 10 Ibe ohort-IenD 
,,,..1-10 
- of projecI oaivitieo. """-, wboa c:onsicIIriaa 
Ibe inaeMed level of oaivity within Ibe 0Dtire 748 
_ mile Moxa Ardl Field, then could be a 
cIeIcrionblII in Ibe quality of Ibe I'OCI'OIrion expericace 
tbrcJu&bout Ibe _ by Ibe r- 2~. 
ProcIuctioD IIId ..,.. &cilitieo would remain ..... 
driJliDg ........... .-. The visible ......... of Ibooe 
&cilitieo l1l<I oaivities could have a neptive impoct on 
some hIIIIICrS IIId -......my .... 1beoe impocto 
would be limil. 10 ...... diocuued .. short-tam impocto IIId could _ 10 __ cIi!pIacemeat. 
-iDgIy limited oppoI1Imitieo for reaationists 10 
moe.. into ouitIble a.by oral would incRase Ibe 
poIOIItioI for reaatiODiot cIiosItisfM:tio. AI DOtal in 
Choper J,Ibe improved _10 -......my Iocotions 
___ .. incRase in rood denoity could _ 
a ....... propoIIion of Ibe hID« popuIalioD sed<iDg 
eaoier _ into Ibe Moxa IIIOIyois .... Impoots 
deocribod above would pa5iot forlbe life oflhe project. 
Neilber Ibe Proposed Action nor Ibe No Action 
IItemotive would have sigailiC&llI odvcne impocto on 
- resoun:es givm ___ in Choptcr 2 
(particuIaiy Visual Raoun:e Mitiplion) IIId the RMP 
(USDI-BLM 1916) otipuIItioDs. 
Impltmadltion of Ibe Proposed Action or Altomative 
A hM Ibe poIOIItioI 10 ...... "-;Iy poaitive 
____ ic impocto tboI could ofIi:r: I) CCIIIIiDued 
IeveIo of tmpIoymeat in Ibe nciOD&I oil IIId po iDduoby; 2) ecoaomic boDeIito in __ of Ihe 
rqioaaI ~ otemmiDg &om employee IIId 
iDduIIIy opeDdiaa; IIId J) a oource for paenIiDg 
additioaaIlD --. 
The Proposed Action would ""'" ide COIIIiDuod 
empIoymeIIt for local residaIIs cumatIy employed in 
Ibe oil IIId po emIIiDa IIId field ..vice iDduIIIy. II is 
IIIIiciJ*ed tboI Ibe aiotiaa iDduIIIy would be able 10 
aa:ommodIte Ibe Proposed Action ...... on post IIId 
_ IeveIo of oil IIId po drilliD& IIId production 
oaivity IIId "'-ved employmmt _ in Ibe reaion. 
SiDoe DO iD-mipmt populltioD is cxpecIed 10 rauIt 
&om Ibe Proposed Action, DO impoct em local houoiDa 
ccmditions is IIIIicipoIed. The Proposed Action is aIoo 
DOl IIIIicipIIed 10 place additioaaI ....... em local 
...-- &ciJiIiea or ....x:... AdditioDaI ID 







IIIIicipoted 10 be IIIhIIIatiaJ. 'I1IonIin, poCIIIIiaI 
____ ic impocto ___ Ibe Proposed 
Actim nllrply poIiIivc IIId DOl oipificont --. 
10 Ibe tbnoboIdo .- for Ihio maIyaio. 
lmp ........ ioD of AItomativc A would ...... h in oimiIar 
____ ic impocto .. dacribod for Ibe Proposed 
Actioa. The D1DDher of local emIIiDa. ..vice IIId 
openIions worbn employed in Ibe _ would be 
reduced. To reven.... for fedonl, _ IIId local 
lovOllllllClllS would be reduced clue 10 Ibe reductiOD in 
Ibe Dumber of wells driUod IIId Ibe __ reductiOD 
in &cilitieo IIId production of DIIIIrII po. The 0IIimIIed 
reductiOD in ..... IIId .... ID revcD1IOI for acb 
juriodictioD ~ 10 Ibe Proposed Action would be: 
LiDcoID Couaty (-29 pcn:eat); S_ Couaty ( .... . 
pcn:eat); Uima Couaty (-U pcn:eat); IIId Ibe _ of 
W)'OIIliDa (-«) )IORlOIlI). lhio IItemotive would aIoo 
reducelbe IIDOIIDt of __ ID.-._ 
IIId fodenl mineral royalties IIId ad vaIonm .......... 
(compored 10 Ibe Proposed Action). The 0IIimIIed 
reductiOD in WyomiDa _ ID revenue IIId _ 
IIId fedenJ minenI ruyahies would be abouI41 percaII. 
The 0IIimIIed reductiOD in ~ ad vaIonm ID revcD1IOI 
for acb IDiDg 0Dtity in Ibe line _ would be: 
LincolD CoUDty (-30 )IORlOIlI); S_ Couaty (-SI 
pen:eut); IIId Uinta Couaty (-47 pcn:eat). 
Jmplemeutation of Alternative B (No Action), would 
likely rauIt in a reductiOD in emp~ in Ibe oiIl11d 
gas - of Ibe nciOD&I CICOIIOIII)' aoumiDa DO _, 
IIIIOSIOCiIIed oil IIId po deveIopmad occun within 
IOUIbwest WyomiDg. A reductiOD in Ibe _.,.,.,..-
would also be likely. The __ .... IIId !DO laX, 
_ laX, minenI royalty, IIId ad vaIonm ID 
reven.... auociaIed _ Ibe Proposed Action IIId 
Minimum Devel,.- IItemotive c:ouId be 1cMor, IIId 
Ibe decliDe in Uima Caomty ........ valllllioa could 
CCIIIIiD .... 
1~15 C.n.n1"'r<a 
The Moxa anoIysis .... cuhural .......... datIbose 
includeo 2,994 oiteo, -. of boIb pnbiotoric IIId 
~istoric COIIIpOIIOIlIs. The popuI~ of Imown 
pnbiotoric aiteo in Ibe IIIOIyois _ omoie ~ of 
opeD campa IIId lithic __ KMWD hiotoric lite types 
within Ibe III&IyIis _ include --bonIiDa oiteo, 
traiJI/hiabwIyI nncboo, ..nroad ..... IIId urbm oiteo. 
Moxa...,. _ .... a ___ III 1aiP .. .....,. 
IDd, tIIonfon, IaiP .~ -.IIIvIIy. 
~, ____ 10 opociIIc ....... _ 
........... __ may_wilb· ;1 '·of 
Ibe propooedoaim or-. C<rIIiII ........ 
IiIuoIioDo .... a.-.~ ,-;.I .... 
___ especiaiIy ill _ of  adIInI 
_1beoe ....... iDdDde ............ (....s 
....... ....s .......... 1IId....s ...... ), aIIniaI ..... 
aJoaa major ......... IIId coIhIYiaI ..... aJoaalbe 
low llopa of badIIDds IIId 0IbIr ..... III;IoIII;IIIic 
breaks. 
AIIbouP Ibe Moxa III&IyIis _ hM alaiP ..... of 
~ -mvity, impocto III adIInI __ 
would DOl be oipifiC&Dt. PoIeaIiaJ impocto 10 .kDowD 
IIId IIIdcipoIad adIInI __ .. be aIJovi8I 
IIIruup miIipIioD _ aIiDad ill a...- 2 IIId 
Choper 4 of Ihio ElS. Wnb ~ of 
mitiplioD ___ diocuued in CbIpters 2 IIId 4, DO 
~ impocto 10 adIInI_ would ....... in 
Ibe III&IyIis ... 
I~I' IIooIdI _ s.w, 
"-do __ wiIIIlbe driIIiD& prop-. iDdadiD& 
-..ioD IIId ---. n ...... -." 
___ boovy COIIIInIdicIIlIIId iDdIIoIriaI work. 
PoIeaIiaJ rioks ___ Ibe oilllld IM.......uoa 
iDduIIIy, iDeIadiD& impocto &om ...... driB .. IIId 
pipeIiDe ..........,., driIIiD& ~ procIueIiaa 
openIioao mil project trdc, would ~ he IimiIad 
10 ~ IIId wbcGA_L llIIn _ be a 
minor a.a.-I rUt 10 Ibe public c:aued by project 
~ reouhiDa from additioaaI cmUiDa IIId 
production nIIred tntfic in Ibe Moxa ...,. .... 
"-, DODO of Ibooe impocto .. cxpecIed 10 occur 
• oipificIDt IeveIo. Wnb ~ ofmiliplioD 
___ in CbIpters 2 IIId 4, DO oipificft impocto 
_ oc:ciIr _ reopoct 10 _ IIId 1Ifety. 
1.3 SCOPE OF ANALYSIS 
The pDIjIOIC of Ibe oc:opiDa ,.-. • ~ (40 
CFR.1'Irts ISOO-ISOI), is 10 idIIItify ..... 
coocems, IIId poIOIItioI impocto tboI require onaIyais in 
Ibe EIS IIId 10 eIimiDoIe -...- __ IIId 
aItomativco &om deIaiIod IIIaIyoia. A Sco;oiaa s.-
_ ...,...s IIId ___ 10 Ibe public by the BLM 
em MIrcb II, 1994, .......... iDIo Ibe propooed 
Ex:-ded Moxa An:II Ana N-.I Gao ~
pojocL S<apiaa ~ ...... sent _10 !be public 
... !be BLM maiIiIIa IiII, • ...u • to orpDizItioas, 
_ODd iDdividuoh requestiDa 0 copy of!be ICOpiDg 
'*'-- DuriDa __ of !be DEIS, !be BLM 
ODd __ inttrdiIcipliDlry tam (ID1) have 
~ with, ODd received iIIpId from mOIlS 
fedenI, s-, COUIIty, ODd local IpIICia, eleaed 
.... .._ eavirmmealal ODd _ _ 
iDdooIrieo, ODd iDdividuIJs poUmiaIly c:oncaDOd with 
__ rep-diDa !be proposed cbillill, octioo • 
-mod ill DEIS CbIpta- 6. 
104 SUMMARY OF c:tIMULATIVE EPFECTS 
1be _ dfecIs of !be two field dcveIopmeDt 
aItaDativa IIIOIyzecI ill this ElS are ~ ill !be 
followiD& 1m. 1be Proposed Adioo is !be projocIed 
ocIditioaaI cIisturbonc:e caused by !be imp_oo of 
!be IDIIXimum clevelopmem __ of 1,32S well 
Ioc:atioos. A_ve A ropresents 0 miDimIDD level of 
ocIditioaaI lite cIisturbonc:e associated with !be 
dcveIopmeDt of 795 .. ells. 
Cumulative ef&c:ts are im!*U likely 10 occur clue 10 !be 
proposed project ill .......- with _ ",,",oiDa 
acIivities, ........, COOItI1IdaI projects, ODd projeds 
IibIy to be impIaaCDted ill !be _ fatuno. Cumulative 
..... are _ aIiditive ODd iDIencIive. CbIpta- 4 
,.,.1-11 
cIiocuIaa Ibeae ef&c:ts _ eadl resource cIiIcipIiDe 
__ This ___ ideatilIes !be t.ic existiaa 
QllDuiative cIisturbonc:e _!be Moxa aaaIysis .... 
o ..... liDe f..- !be .... ysis preoaJted ill CbIpta- 4 of 
eadl raource discipline _00. 
ToIdn& ~ CUITCIIt, ODd fatuno ...,_ ·iDto 
oa:oun~ !be total _, unreclaimod cIisturbonc:e is 
__ Iy 12,034 ..... ..- 2.5 p:rca!t of !be 
476,261-..... lIIIIysis __ 
Site disturbomce ...... 1tiD, from implementatioo of !be 
Proposed Actioo ODd A_ve A would odd 
cumulatively 10 !be desRe of cIisturbonc:e witbift !be 
Moxa lIIIIysis .... lbe 20,293 ..... of short-term 
impoa r..-!be Proposed Adioo .. ouId iDcRae !be .... 
of lelll cIisturbonc:e within !be Moxa lIIIIysis ... 10 
46,292 ...... ..- 9.7 percent of !be oaaIysis .... 
Attemmve A would briDtI !be total cIisturtIoDc:e 10 
31,171 ..... (1.0 pen:att). 
SucceufW ...,.- of wen, road, ODd pipeliDe 
COIISIIUctioo activity would nduce!be .... of ..... -term 
cIisturbonc:e by !be Proposed Adioo 10 5,691 ...... with 
o c:umuIative ~ of 17,m ...... (3.7 pen:att). SucceufW ...,_ of Attemmve A would nduce 
its loog-term cIisturbonc:e 10 3,417 ..... with QllDulative 
disturbomce of 15,451 ...... (32 _I). 
Tobie loS praaIIS 0 qualitltivelqumtitmve ~ 
oC im!*U _ !be Proposed Adioo ODd 
Altemlliva A ODd B C..- ..:II raource eIemeat. Farther 
deIaiIs 00 the type ODd _ of im!*U 10 ..:II 
resource are pn:ocuted ill CbIpta- 4, EDvirmmeaIaI 
Consequeaces. AdditiooaIIy, Tobie 2-5 ideatiIia 
ccmpIiaac:e with II'Plicobie pidelines ODd iDdicotes if 
im!*U would be sipIific:aat ODd 
1.5 AGENCY-PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE 
1be Proposed Adioo is !be BLM'. Prefand Allenlllive 
lOr !be M .... aaaIysis .... This aeIectioo is t.oed 011 
!be .wy.. praa!Ied in this EIS ODd iDcaponta 
"""",1iIacc with !be RMP ODd impIaa WMi n of 
vIrious mitiptioa __ Such __ iDcIude!be 
foUowiDg: I) propoomt-<:OlllllliUm project-wide 
ty 
EXEC1/TIVE SUMMARY 
_ lOr pncoIIIIIUctioD plllmiD& ODd deoip ODd 
specific _ (Sectioa 2.2.4), 2) BLM SIandord 
Mitiptioo GuideliDeo ODd &OR SIipuIatioas f..- Sur&cc 
u ... Oil ODd Gao Well Drill Sites ODd A ..... RoCo 
(AppaldixA),3)_GaideliDa(Appaldix B), 
4)_ Su-.:aM...........,: PIIa (~ C), ODd S) additioaaI PIitiptioo __ _ 
iii C1uipur14 ODd 5 C..-!be vIrious resourceo. 1be BLM 
b. COIICIuded tIut Ibeae cIetaiI 0 """"' ..... liltina of pncticoble __ 10 _ eavirmmealal banD 
rauItiD, from !be proposed developmeut ill !be M .... 
....>"is .... 1be BLM abo C .. h that !be 1DIiy ... 
~ that !be Proposed Adioo would meet tile 
requinments of FedenI Replatioo 43 CFR 3162(0), 
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I~ 
SECIlON 1 - ADDENDUM AND ERRATA 
1.1 INTRODUCTJOI'I 
Tho folJowiDa __ borve "- JftIIW'Id iD 
rapoDtO 10 public .... _ review _ 011 
tile DElS. Tho Addmdam SecIiaa, _ 2.2, 
exponds upoo tile oir qualiIy IIIOIyIis .-- iD tile 
OEIS. This....,.sod COIIIIUIoIiw m..- .-lysis is 
bMedupaa tIIe .......... ty f_ imFim' mllCi.., 
of tile Moxa An:h, FoateDeIJe, SIIpcocb Draw, 
JODOb, W_ n, .... OIlIer projecls. Tho IIIOIyIis 
oddraoeo tile COIIIIrUCtioD .... openIioD ....... of oil 
.... gil deve\opmaI1, tile ~ of _ ... 
ovoilabl. iD • ...,... TecbaicaI Report aditIed 
C_1w11WpOClbtJ/ym~ w,..;..g 
NatIIIYJl GaJ DrIcIopromt Projecu Oft Air {ltID/1ty. In 
odditioa, two DeW exhibits, ExhibiIs 2-1 .... 2-2, borve 
"- developed for Ibis FElS 10 provide tile ....... 
with mono II<aInIe iDfOllllllioa 011 tile .....-
........... iD tile project..... lbeIe exbibits ... 
praented II tile end of tile EmIIa Sectioo. Tho EmIIa 
SecIiaa, SecIioa 23, ~ miaor -... 10 tile 
text of tile OEIS orpIIizzd by OEIS _ . Also, 
tbree exhibits, Exhibits 2-13, 3-2, "'" 3-21, borve "-
modified from tile DElS .... ore praented II tile end 
of tile EmIIa Sectioo. 
1.2 ADDENDUM 
2.2.1 Air Quality 
OEIS pops 3-3 bw&b ~, _ 3.2 Air 
Quality/Climlle (AFFECllID ENVIRONMENT) 
(NOTE: This _ sbcuId be read iD tIIe_ 
of SecliOll 3.2.2 of tile OEIS .... is iDcooponred • 
_ 3.2.2 of tile FElS.] 
3.2.2 Air Quality 
CIIIftII! .... complete IIIOIlitoriDg cilia for _ oir 
qualiIy ... DOl available for tile CumuJotive ImpKt 
SIudy Area. However, bMed 011 cilia c:oIlced iD 
simiJIr 10CIIi.1Ds, oir quality levels ... _ 10 be 
iD caimneot for all NIIioaaI Ambient Air Quality 
-.Is (NAAQS) .... _ ofW)'OIIliDa Ambieat 
Air Quality -.Is (WAAQS). lbeIe cilia .... 
_ ... 1IIlIIIIIIri2II iD Tobie 3-3. 
Tho ......... or lIKkp-s .... is 
-,. iD ...... 10 ......-~ oir qooI\Iy 
iIIIpocII from .... pnIpC*d IICIkD wiIIIl!IPIicobIe • 
qaoIiIy ......... n.., ....... for ........... 
........ eo I!IPIicobIe IIIIIIIord, ....... _ or tbe 
modeled iIIIpocII from tbe pnIpC*d _ pial 
-..- _1Iiw. It is ~ dIot tile 
madoI ..-. -......s IIiw .... 
appIicobIe air qooI\Iy -'on! ... for tile _ 
........ -poriocI. 
Bactpaaad .,.,u- _1IiW cilia '""" 
provided by tbe W,..".... 0.,.- or 
~ QuoIiIy, Air QaoIiIy DivisiOD 
(WDEQIAQD). Bactpaaad_ .... or .... 
__ (CO) ... '*- from 'qa 'w cilia 
c:oIIced by WD£Q(AQD .... .-.iII ......... 
....1IIlIIIIIIri2II iD tbe JWey Ridp EIS (BLM 1913). 
Nilropa cIiaxide (NO,) .... IiiIfw cIiaxide (SO,) 
_ cilia '""" pdiond II tbe La Bap SIudy 
Area II tbe NorIIi.- PipeIiDe CnMoi c:n.t .... 
(Doilcy 1995). 02IIIJe doIa '""" '*- from IIabm, 
c:t ai, (1995); tbey ....- tile _ of 95Ib pa<eIIIiJe __ I'-_  
Tho pII1icaIiIe doIa '""" c:oIIoc:tIOII II tile __ 
Wildlife Rdup (TSP), .... it __ ¥IIiwI) 
_ 1l1li TSP .... PM .. _ ....... 
ideDIieaI. In addiIiaa, __ tbe __ Rdup 
__ '""" pobobIy DOl iIlfhMII<ed by _ 
made (~) cmisoiOD __ iI _ 
_ 1l1li tIIe_ ~pII1icaIiIe"" 
.-II from wiDd blown ...... 
To __ --' NO, cilia, .... 10 wrify 
modeled NO, COiiIn1lulioel _ DOl _ 
appIicobIe _ air quality IIIiidords, _ NO, 
emisIiOD __ iD __ Wyomiaa '""" 
modeled. -... -' ..... NO,doIa(CnMoi 
c:n.t) _ -......s lewis of -'Y 2 fICIrtI ; 
tile modeled -......s _1Iiw _ 
~ 10 ,..;m'. Tho modeled predictica ... bMedOllJ!!!lllllill ___ orall __ ........ 
• maiaII.D ~ ........... ty owr ...... 
y.- ("won! --.- baI....-). By ....... 
beckpoaud _.... from alii 
COiidiIiODs. In CDKIaoiaa, _ two iDdqaoJdoat 
..m.- orllKkp-sNO, .............. -" 
OIlIer. For ~ or tbe ~ ~ • 
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No Preventioo of SignifiClllt Deterioratioo (PSD) 
sources exist in the Cumulative ImpICI Study Area. 
Several existing. pllllllleel IIId proposed emission 
sourc:es wen: aIJo included IS "background" sources in 
the cumulative air quality impICI anaIy.... These 
sources included: 
Existing (included in BodcgrouDd): South 
Baxter. UPRC Brady. Plbitk Draw. 
Dripping Rock, Hay Reservoir. Nitcbie 
Gulch. Big Piney La Bqe. Hiawllha, N. 
Evanstoo. S. Evanston, and Whitney Conyoo. 
EIS Prq>ared but Field Dot Developed: Jonah 
Field, Stagecooch, Grater WamsutI... II 
(GW A II). Mulli8111 llnw. CresIOnlBlue 
Gap. and BTAIBravo. 
Sourtes Permined but Dot Coostructeel: 
FMC. General Chemical. Sweetwat ... 
Methonol. SF Ph"'!'hlles. Teuco-TobIe 
Rock, TOXISgulf-Soda Ash, UPRC-Plbitk 
llnw. Wold Trona, Western GIS Resources-
Easles Nest IIId .Qnaa.... ODd Williams 
Field Servic;o.Ecbo Sprinp, -F ........ LIke, -
Moxa NOI1b. -Moxa South, IIId .{)pol NGL 
PIJnL 
Two projects wen: DOt included .. "bock&r<>und" 
sources in the cumulative impICI analysis: Continental 
Divide ODd South BIgs. Both of these projects .... 
still uodergoing pnoliminlly NEPA analysis IIId 
then:fon: .... not "rasonobly foraeeoble"; including 
these speculative sources could constitute a "_ 
decision" by the Bureau repnling the likelihood of 
their development. 
On DEIS Page 3-6. TobIe 3-3. Replace with the 
following: 
Table 3-3. Rep ...... lativ. Pollolllt Ba .......... d Co.cealratlotu, Wyoal •• aad Natloaal A.blelll Air 
Quilty Slawrds. 
POLLUTANT AVERAGING CONCENTRATION WAAQS NAAQS 
TIME" (pgIm') (JIg/m') (pgIm') 
CO l·Hour 30500 40.000 40.000 
8-Hour 10500 10.000 10.000 
NO, Aoaual 10' 100 100 
Ozone' I-Hour 129 160 235 
SO, 3-Hour \32 \300 1300 
24-Hour 43 260 365 
Aoaual 9 60 80 
TSP 24-Hour 45 150 nla 
PM10 24-Hour 45 150 150 
Aoaual 13 50 50 
Source: TRC Environmental Corporation. 1996 
Note: 'Sbort-term periods reflect maximum meaured COIIeentnlions. 
'Muimum meaured Ditro&en dioxide anoual average value w .. 2 /IoIIm'; howev .... a maximum value of 
10 /IoIIm' WIS assumed baed 00 extensive modeling reponed in the Air Quality Todmical Report. 
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DEIS )IIIeI ~ tIuoucb 4-10. SecIioa 42 AIR 
QUALITY (ENVlllONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES) 
[NOll!: This addoadum IbouIcI be read in \be_ 
of SecIioa 42 of \be DEIS .... is incorponIed .. 
SecIioa 42 of \be FElS., 
42. AIR QUALITY 
42.1 Inttoductioo 
Air pollUIIIIIS .... regulated UDder Federal ODd State 
air quality ODd emissioo staodards ODd permit 
requinmeats eatablisbed UDder \be Federal CI_ Air 
Act IIId adcinist::Rd by WDEQlAQD. Ao expoaded 
air quality impICI analysis report _ completed in 
response to public COIIIIII«tI 00 \be DEIS. A 
summary of the report bas been provided in Appendix 
A. A copy of \be entire report may be obtaioed from 
the BLM. Rock Springs District Office. 
Tbe exponded report did DOt result in signifiCIIII 
cbanges in the fiodings of \be DEIS relative to 
locaIizIed pouad level air pollutaat CODceIItnmOOS. 
No violatioos of applicable Federal or Wyoming air 
quality regulatioos .... expected to occur .. a result of 
di.-ect, indirect or cumulative infill drilling project 
emissioos (including _on ODd operation. 
Potential emission levels would meet Preventioo of 
SignifiCIIII Deterioratioo (PSD) Class I ODd Class II 
increment limilS. PoIIUIIIII CODceIItnlioos would DOt 
sigoifiCllltly "overlap" between well locatioos, ...... 
with \be densest assumed well spacing. 
CoostJuction ODd operatioo impocts would be below 
applicable significaoce eriteria for atmospheric 
depositioo in lake ecosystems with ., Acid 
NeutraliziDg Capacity (ANC) above 25 
mlcroequivalents per liter. Impocts would exceed 
applicable sigoificanc:C criteria in lakes with ANC's 
I ... Ibm 25 microequivalOlllS per liter. 
Given the inh ...... t cooservatism in the analysis it is 
unlikely (but Dol impossible) opendiOD emissioos 
would cause signifiClllt regional bazo impocts in the 
PSD CI... I Ana. Assuming the "wont .... " 
emissions scenario IIId eliminating days exceeding III 
average relative hlDDidity of 61% ODd app\yinl a 
thRsbold of 1.0 deciview (10% cbange to ambienl 
c:oaditioos). openUOD would result in a perceptible 
visuaJ raage reduction 00 tweaty .. ix days _uaIIy 
( .... cloys of \be __ WiDIIr period, ......... 
days duri", wimer). Under \be "_ ~" 
emissioos .-.rio. DO days exbibit Iiplific:oat visuaJ 
raDle reductioo. 
Tbe Forest Service (CooporatiDa ApIey), in 
modeIiaa their Iimlts of ............... IiIaad for 
\be .... dovoIapDoat -'0, bat wItb :N of \be 
days eliminated for relotive bumldity .... a threobold 
of 0.5 deciview (5% ...... 10 IIIIbioat canditioaI), 
that then: could be a perceplible cbange in visibility 
OIl 153 cloys. Under \be "Iesa ~" emissioos 
scenario. II days would mdu'bit lipific:alll visuaJ 
raage reductioo. . 
In reviewing these predicted impocts it is ~t to 
_ \be IIIUIIIpIioaI that bave been made 
repnIing resoun:e development. In deve\apmaIt of 
this llla\ysis then: is a peal cleat of.......-ry .. \be 
projection of opecific plJns (i.e. .umber of wells, 
equipment to be uaod .... opecific \ocotioos) for 
resoun:e developaaII for tweaty yea in \be future. 
All of these facton _ air emisaiooI • well .. 
predicted air quality impocts. This.atysis _ baed 
011 \be "wont case": I) IIIIOUIlt of deve\opDalt; 2) 
equipment necessory to JIfOCIuce the resoun:e to its 
maximum capcity; 3) well spacing; IIId 4) assumed 
IOUI"Ce locItiou. 
This "wont case" emissioo scenario _IS ., 
upper bouad wbich would DOt be"-' Review 
of current productioo activitiol in \be _ suggests 
that this level of air emissioos .... impocts would DOt 
be reacbed. Th .. \be impocts projected in this npoII 
should be viewed .. a cooservative upper bouad 
eotimD of poteDtiaI air quality effecta. It is aIao 
imponaIII to DOte that before deveiopmeol could 
occur. \be Wyomiag ~ of EnvinJamaJlal 
Quality (WDEQ) wou:d require very opecific air 
quality pneoasInItIioo permits wbicb mUll ......... 
project specifie air quality efI"ec:ts. 
As pori of these permita, (clopending 00 ...... Iia), 
WDEQ would require a cumulative air quality 
impocts llla\ysis. Thus,. deve\opDenl oc:cun 
additional lite specific air quality lIIIIysis mUll be 
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4.22 ~ MlDlpnIlll Objeclives ODd Impoa 
Sipificmce Criteria 
4.2.2.1 ~ ~t Objectives 
MaaIpaMIII directives prvviclod in tbe Kanmaer 
RMP tbII pertIiD tD tbe ExpIIded Moxa Arcb NIhnI 
. Gas De¥eIopDeat .--I '" • follows: 
Tho KRA wiD be ~ tD proteCt IIId 
CIIbIDce air quoIity tIuouib corefW planniDa 
ODd c:ocrdiDItiGII with tbe S-ofWyomifta. 
Moot specific IIipuIIIioas will be deferred tD 
tbe .... where air pollutmt emiaioas 
permits ... issued by tbe S- of Wyomifta. 
WIleD ....... of air poU- emiaioas ... 
propoood, IIipuIIIioas _ tD tbe 
proteCIioD of air quoIity will be odded tD 
BLM ---. Tho BLM will 
coordiDIte with tbe Wyomifta Dop.tmeat of 
Eaviroamadol Quality/Air QuoIity Division 
(AQD) cIuriD& tbe iIIIIItICe of. permits tD 
_ r.ciJitios whic:b would be emiai ... 
........ 
Tho BLM will consider tbe pocaIIioI iIIIJ*IS 
oftbe release of bazInIous air 00IIIIIDiDIDts. 
Tho occidaJtaI release of sour (ll,5-ricb) pi 
will be Ji.... opecW -a. A 
~ pLm will be required for ArBs 
iD IOUrPl--
Tho ._ c:ritaia for air quoIity include _ 
ODd fedonIly <Dfon:ed IepI ......-. tD _ 
tbIIltIIbieat airpollUlllllCOllCallrOlioll_ below 
specified 1 ..... 1s. 1beoe iDcIude tbe maximum ... biaJt 
air _ Jbowu in Tobie 3-3, ODd tbe 
_ of Sipificom ~ (PSD) 
ma-cs tbII limit tbe IIIIOUIII of pollUIIIII 
_iDUU me.- tbII is IIIIowed in conoiD ..... 
AdditioaaI lipi_ c:ritaia w .... .- tD evoIlIIIC 
pocaIIioI Cllllllllllive ' air quoIity .... 1oted VI/ue' 
imI*:b • down-wiDd PSD CIIa I ODd Wu..-
Area. I'oIaItiaI visibility iIIIJ*IS tD .-oeoJ 90th 
per<IOIIIile (cIe.!) Vllues ..... ~ tD tbe 1.0 
cIeciview .just p.n:.ptible· limit idIIIIified by 
PitcbfonIODd MIIm (1994). Tho FORIl Service (May 
28, 1996) bas estobliJbed tbe limit for oa:epcabIe 
cbmp in visibility It 0.5 cleciview. 
I'oIaItiaI oitropll ODd IU.IIIIr cIopooltioo of 3 ODd 5 
ka/ba-yr, reopoctively, ODd • 0.1 pH wit cbaa,. in 
lake cbemisIry w .... identified • limits of accepIIble 
cbaa&' by tbe USDA-Forest Service (Fox .. 111919). 
In additioo, tbe Forest Service bas estoblisbod Iimi1s 
for accepIIble cbaa&. in lake Acid Neutralizioa 
Capocity (ANC) (May, 28 1996). A limit of "00 
chlDa" in ANC from mon coused pollUIIIIIS bas boeo 
eslabliJbed for lakes with existio,levels I ... tbon 25 
jIeCjII. A limit of 10 pen:aIt cbaa&e in ANC 
roduc:tioo _ odopted for lakes with ANC over 25 
jIeCjII (Key ODd Ellio11 1996). 
4.2.3 Dim:t ODd Iodirect Impoas 
Tho air quoIity iIIIJ*IS from tbe Propooed Acti ... an: 
evoIUlledseponlelyfordueeooosidenlioos: pol~ 
omissi ........ IIIIbient air poll_t CODCeDII'IIioos, 
ODd AQRV .. 
4.2.3.1 PoI~ Emissioo RIta 
Tho tDtaI poDUIIIII omisli ... rita expected from tbe 
CCIIIIIIUctioo, ria-up. driUifta. CGtIIpletioo, taIifta, ODd 
IIariDa It ODe well lite ... Jbowu in Tobie 4-1 (TRC 
1996). Emissioo rita of 1111 pollutoola an: IlllllIet 
tbIo Wyomioa ODd fedonI _Idlevels. 
4.2.3.2 Ambient Air CooceIIInIioos 
The purpose of tbe ... field modeliDa _ tD 
idllllify tbe maximum prediclalCOIICaIIrOIioII in tbe 
vicioity of tbe emissioo _ for 00IIII*iJ00 with 
oppliAble air quoJity -.Is ODd PSD Ciao II 
iocnmeDts. This modeliDs _ perfonoed tD quootify 
pocaIIioI __ orII ...... • iIIIJ*IS from porticuIaIe 
emissi .... ODd so, emiai .... cIuriD& CCIIIIIIUctioo, ODd 
CO ODd NO, productioo impKU. 
The ISC3 model _ .- tD limuIIIe tbe tnDIport 
ODd ~ ofTSP ODd PM" from trIftic ... tbe 
IIDimproved lease rood, ODd from tbe .......... rood 
ODd well pod COIIIInIctioo. Detliled emissioo rita 
w.... uaed IIIm& with tbe C...... Creek 
-1oJicaI _ tD detenoioe tbe maximum 24-
bourTSP ODd PM .. COIICaIIrOIioII ODd_uaI ....... 
PM" -.doD. 1beoe emissiooo ... r.mponry 
(occur over • 25-day period) durio& cou.auctioD ODd 
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Source: TRC Eaviroamadol Corpontioo, 1996 
would occur in isolalioo, witbout aIFectina 
aoiPborioa weD lites. Tho maximum pocaIIioI 
_ • tbe public ............... 
(iDcIudiDa..,.,......,alivebackpaaadVIIueo).ouIdbe 
ao.Iy U ,.;m' (PM,. mouaI), 69 ,.;m' (PM" 24-
bour), ODd III ~ (TSP ~). Tbenfore, bodI 
predicIaI -- ODd kma....... ponicuIIla _ 
_ CGtDpIy with tbe applicable AmbiIIII 
Air QuoIity StIodIlds; defiDed • 50 ,.;m' (PM,. 
_uaI), 150 ,.,;m' (PM" 24-b0ur), ODd 150 ,.,;m' 
(TSP 24-b0ur). Since tbeoe .......... 1IIIIpOIIIy, 
PSD a.a- are DOt opplicable. T ..... mai<._ 
24-bour IXIIIIJIIItrIIi _ are Ilbly tD 
overatimlle acQIaI expecIed _Iliooo bocauoe 
. tbey __ tbe maximum mo.!oIed _iDUU 
would coiocide with tbe maiIaum _ 
bacqrouod_iDuu. ~,"'\WO_ 
would occur UDder very cIiftinoI ~
oooditioIII, ODd would DOt be expected tD coiDcide. 
The maximum abort-term (3- ODd 24-b0ur) ODd kma-
tenD (oooual ....... ) so, IIIIIissiooIa 1ft'" from 
tbe driUiDa eoJioes .- ro.. tbe 25 day ria-UP ODd 
drilliDa c:ampaiao. SO, _Iliooo __ predicIaI 
(lIIiDa tbe 1SC3 model) for 1111 applicable time 
paiods. 1beoe emiaioas are r.mponry (occur over 
• 25-doy period) durio& CODJtructioo ODd would occur 
in isolllioo, witbout aIFectina JJOicbborioa _II lita. 
The maximum modeled CODCeIIblliooo (includiDa 
..,.,......,alive ...... cae' bacqrouod VIIueo) would 
be ao.Iy 113 ,.,;m' (3-bour), 60 ,.,;m' (24-bour), 













_-ODd Ioota-temJ so, _Iliooo CGtDpIy with 
tbe applicable Wyomifta AIIIiIioaI Air QuoIity 
StIodIlds; defiDed. 1300 ~ (3-IIcur), 260 ,.;m' 
(24-bour), ODd 60 ~ (~; tbe NaDuuIII 
-.Is are lea 1IiIIrictiw. Since tbeoe ....... are 
r.mponry, PSD me.- are DOt applicable. 
. The ISC3 model _ IIIOd ... aimaIItIO tbe traoapon 
ODd dIaponioo of CO tram tbe ........-or eoJioes 
cbiDa............ Tho ___ pndicIId dincI 
CO .......... ao.Iy 95 ~ (1-IIour) ODd 60 I'fIm' (---), iDdicIIIoa tbII DO ___ 
oxcead EPA .1ipifIc.-" .... (2,000 ~ 1-IIour, 
ODd 300 ~ ___ ). TbInIin by deIIaitioa tbere 
II DO IipIlIcaI , iDuu owriap. WIleD tbeoe 
VIlues are odded tD tbe .....eel backpaaad 
-Iliooi, tbey ...... -'Y 3,595 ~ (1-
bour) ODd 1,560 ,.;m' ( ___ ), CGtDpIyiDa with tbe 
applicable AmbioIIt Air Quality ~ of 40,000 
~ (I ..... ) ODd 10;000 ~ ( ___ ). 
The 1SC3 model _ IIIOd tD IimaIIle tbe traoapon 
ODd dIaponioo of NO. cbiDa tbe mp. prvdactIat JIb-. Tbio mocIeIioa _ baaad ... tbe ___ ..... 
......wdve ............. each...u would !lave. 
.......-taJiae(5.I_pory.-NO.IIIIIissiooIa). 
Maximum modeled NO, _Iliooo __ 
cIotamiDed by DIItip/yiDa ___ NO. 
_Iliooo by 0.75, in .......... with ......n 
EPA IIIdbodoIo&Y (FedonI R.pw 60: 153, p. 40469, 
doled AOJ 9, 1995). A ...... of ..... ..u. __ 
modeled ............ tbe poIItIIIiII for iIIIIncdoD of 
c?l 
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CIIlIJIIOIlS. Minimal NO, overlap occumd bdween 
wells, iDdiClliq IhII the moximlDD poten:ial NO, 
~ ... Ibooc ISIOCiMed with _ iDdiviclual well 
site (i.e.; DO ClDDulobve impoct will occur). The 
moximlDD predicted direcI NO, impoct was 5.7 ~m'. 
WbeD Ibis voIues is oddeoI '0 the assumed 
repnoenIIIive beckpouDd _ion (10 ~m'). 
the raultiDa predicted lDIXimlDD toIII impott is 
~ 16 I'I/m'. below the SI ... 11K! FedmI NO, 
IIDbieal IIir qu.olity SIaIIdord of 100 "';m'. In 
oddition, the moximum direcI NO, vol .. (5.7"';m') 
is well below Ipplh"lble PSD Class II iDcremeal of25 
,.,;m'. 
0..... is formed IS a result of pIIotoc:bemicaJ 
ractioas involviDa lIDbieat CODCaIInlioos of VOCs 
11K! NO,. -... ef the ccmplicated pIIotoc:bemicaJ 
ractioas involved with the formotioD of ozone, a 
IICIIIIOpIIIII cIeveIopod _ the Ractive PI_ 
Model (RPM) (Sc:bdfe 1911) was .- 10 pndict 
potaIIiaI ...... impoota. This invo .... computina a 
potaIIiaI VOC 10 NO, __ rMio, lIId-ma 
Ibis rMio, lIId potaIIiaI VOC emisaioas 10 the 
IICIIIIOppII. At !be prodicUd nIio (4.1). the 
IICIIIIOpIIIII atimIIa IDIXimIDD potaIIiaI ...... 
_ of less tban O.oJ ~.,... milliOn (20 
,.,;m'). WbeD oddeoI 10 a beckpouDd 0ZIDIIe 
~ of 129 ,.,;m'.!be toIII predicted ...... 
impoct is 149,.,;m'. This predicted _tntion is 
Iaa tban !be reotric:Iiw W)'IIIIIiDa Ambienl Air 
Quality SIIadanI of 160 ,.,;m'. This CODCaIInlion 
is """"';ve since !be IICIIIIOpIIIII _ developed 
usina -"Jocical coaditioos IIIOR coaducive f ... 
fOl1llin& ...... tban waulcl be iOUDd in IOUIbwestem 
WyGIIIiu&. 
ID additica, emisaioas ..... of oevaal ~dous Air 
"""- (HAPs) _ well productiOll ware 
evaIuIhd, includiDa fOl1lllldcllyde (~Iy 
0.44 tons .,... yew). n-H ..... (0.65 tons .,... year). 
lIId lIeI\2leae (1.44 tons.,... yew). To""'" (4.06 tons 
.,... year). Ethyl lIeI\2leae (0.004 tons .,... year). lIId 
Xyleae (5.7' tons .,... yew) _ !be dobydntor. 
......... stonae IlIW, lIId c:ompreuor qine. 
Scneaina voIues for sbort-tam or lOUIe OXJIOI'IR 
limits for !be HAPs ware cIetamiDed by clividinl the 
AmeriClll eoor""""", of GovemmeataI iDduIIrial 
IIyaieaistI (ACGDf 1993) ThresboId Limit Values 
(1L V) by a factor of 42 (CMA 1911). Tbis is 
_ since only WOIbn would be within 50 
_ (164 feet) ofa wellli1e, lIId!be n.V would 
,. . 1-4 
be diRctly Ipplic:able without a safety factor 10 
lIXOIIDl for the sensitive portion of the population or 
~ in...,...ms time. 
Potential HAP impoct1ware predicted using .. 8-bour 
averaging lime, thea compored 10 the n. V derived 
scnenin& voJues. The predicted lDIXimum 
_trMioos (formaldobyde 31'f1m'. n-bexane 101 
prim'. beIIzaIe 222,.,;m'. ethyl beuzlene 0.6 /lrIm'. 
lolueoe 630 "';m'. lIId xyl .... 196 ,.,;m') .... well 
below the scneninc OXJIOI'IR I .. els (formaldehyde 
8.8 "';m'. n-heune4.191 "';m'. beuzlene 762 "';m'. 
ethyl beIIzaIe 10,333 "';m'. lol .... e 4.476 prim' . md 
xyl.... 10,333 ,.,;m'). Tb... lDIXimum predicted 
c:oncentrMioos occur close 10 the well site (within 50 
meten). As the distance _ the well inc:rases, the 
prodicUd c:GIICOIlII'IIioos deareose ropidly. 
Loo&-tam (7G-yew) OXJIOI'IRS 10 swpec;ted 
c:orcinoceas (bemme lIId formaIdebyde) emissioos 
ware made 10 _ !be iDcremeataI risk. These 
ware caJcuIaed _ EPA unit risk fac:ton for 
c:arciDopaic: c:outitueats (EPA 1989). The ~ 
iDcremeataI risk was adjusted 10 _I for dunIion 
of residency OXJIOI'IR (1ppIOXimate1y 9 >-'). time 
-' at bome (73 pe<ceat). lIId >-' of produc:tion 
(20). ID adcIiti .... DO residence would be aft'ec:ted by 
IIIOR tban I well. so !hare would be DO ClDDulobve 
incnmeataI risk. The iDcremeatoi carcino&eaic risk 
was ClDIIIJIUIed 10 be 1.6 X 10"' for formaldobyde, md 
6.3 X 10"' for beIIzaIe; both below one in a milliOn 
(1.0 X 10"). 
42.3.3 Air Quality .......... Values 
ClDDulabve impoct assessmenl was also pa-formed 10 
predict potential IIir qu.olity. impotts in the Bride ... 
Wilclemess PSD Class I ... 10 satisty the followin& 
objectives: 
Calculate (thJouab a -inc lIIlIysis) 
wbaber the PSD Class I iDaaneal for NO, 
waulcl be ox.-led. 
Calcullte potential Ditrate and sulfite 
deposition (and re ...... impocts) in ..... itive 
lakes. 
To addreos potaIIiaI ........ in reaioaaI 
visibility. 
ADDDIIMIM AND DIlATA 
EmissiOlll _ tho "Pn>paoed AcIiaD· well 
field development. 
Otbor well fieIda included in beI:tpauDd: EI<istin&: South _. UPRC 
Bndy. PcidI: Dnw. DrippinJ 
Rock, IYy ~. NitdIie 
Guk:b, Bil Piney La 1Iqe, 
Hiawatba, N. E-. S. 
E ........ lIId Wbitney ClDyoa. 
E1S ~ but Field DOl 
Developed : Jonab Field. 
Slagec:oocb, GWA n. Mum ... 
Drow. CratonIBl.. GIp. and 
BTAIIIravo. 
Other _ ill southweatern W)'IIIIIiDa tbIt 
bave UIIderpJne New Sourc:e Review (NSR) 
but bave DOl beea _ or ... DOl yet 
in openIioa, includiDa _ permiund but 
DOl COIISIIUC:Ied: FMC. General CbemicaJ, 
Sweetwater MethIDoI, SF PboopIIItes, 
T.....,. Table Rock, TCXIIpIIf-Soda Alb, 
UPRC-PcidI: Drow. Wold T""'; Westem 
GIS Raoun:ot-EaaIes NOlI · and -GnDpr. 
and Williams Field Servico-Ec:bo Sprinp, -
Frewea Lake, -Moxa North, -Moxa South, 
atUI -Opal NGL PIIIIL 
II is importoDl 10 p ..... tbeoe mocIeIinc results inlO a 
proper penpoctive in tams of the level of 
_ factored into Ibis lIIlIysis. The 
projected impotts rdIec:t ·-inc· level modeling 
(a modeling ~ IhII is ..",....; ... by desip). 
If the modelinc results ... Iaa Ibm Ipplicable 
.ianifi ..... criteria !hare is DO need 10 pa-form a 
more refined .... ysis. The followin& """"';ve 
assumptioos bave beea iDc:orp<ned into Ibis 1IIaIysis. 
All emissiOn units ... openma • potaIIiaI 
__ ..... simultaneoualy. Given the 
Dumber of ........ included in Ibis lIIlIysis 
("""""-'Iy 10.000) !be co-probobility of 
such an aniuicm KCDIrio oc:currin& over .. 
eatire year or over • 24-bour time period is 
oxtremeIy atnaIl. While Ibis lIIIIJDIIIiaa is 
typically used in such modelinllllllyaes, the 
n:suItiDa impotts will be cmntated. II 
obould be DOIDd IS !be DUIIIber of ........ 
ma-es !be level of _ also 
a.cr-. 
The JSC3 .odoI IIIIu.a I • 
...... IiDe ,... a.opart. n..!be 
modeI ... __ ............... 
lillie lIId ..... *- a ,... wwId 
-".ilis~Iha"poiDIof 
--.lOtho ........... O"I ... 
-... of dIis ....... tho model sipificmdy _____ tho ...... of 
limes tbIt a plume -.IJy c..- a 
..... itive receptor (boaed 011 • "pull" model 
IIIlIysiis, it is likely • plume will iatpocI !be 
PSD C ... I Ana only fItIee .,..-- of the 
time). AIoo, __ tho model _ 
pndict !be v.yina.- of .. ldIIII phae, 
!be .... distance is wdeoOllimllad lIId !be 
_1IiOU is cmntated. Fe.- _ field 
impocts Ibis IImiIIIioa is DOl VfItY imparIODI. 
......... for travel cIioaDc:es ..- tban 50 
w..-. (31 miIoI) Ibis -.atpIioa 
becomes VfItY oaaoer¥IIive. 
The ccmpIox ta'rIiD _ in !be 1SC3 
model also .......av.1y .......... plume 
IrmIpOIt for eIevIIioa me.- of ...... 
tban 4000 feet. Even tbouIb • IrIjeetary 
could IrmIpOIt !be plume -.rei tho C ... I 
.... it is doubtfuItbIt it waulcl climb 4000 
feet -.y 10 .- the sensitive 
........ 
In oddition, a "less _. __ ....no 
.... developed IS a poiDt of ......,.;aoo 10 !be 
assumed ... ont .... • emisaioas 1CCIIIrio. Review of 
cxisUn& ~ ........... tbIt after --=e 
deveIopDeDt. toIII emissioas waulcl be muc:b Iaa tban 
the __ ... ont ..... 1CCIIIrio. II is libly the 
320 MMSCFD of adcIitioaaI -.nI lIS ClpICity 
UDder !be Propooed Action .......- would require 
21.100 bonepower of adcIia-I campreoaioa. Since 
compressors ... typicaJly oddeoI in 225 bonepower 
-,lbiswouldrauh in 12'_~ 
IS oppoood 10 the 1,325 c:ompreuor qinea assumed 
UDder !be _ ..... emissiOn 1CCIIIrio. The·1aa 
_·_lCCIIIriois~oi&bl . 
times leu tbID the ..... cae- emiaiaa KaIIrio. 
Tbe maximum predicted cumulative NO, 
_1Iiou at the Bridpr PSD C ... I "'--Y is 
021100.01 /IfIrri'. tefIecIin& a ..... _!be 
___ • lIId .... ..",....;... emisaioas 
ICOIIIrioa. TbInfon, it is 1IDIibIy !be .......-
,...1-7 
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II:IimI would .... or __ 10 exc:eedIIIca of 
die NO, PSD Clas I _ (2.5 I'I/m'). SO, 
cmiaicm &am CICIIIIINCtioII Klivitico do DOt_ 
PSD __ II is ~ 10 aotetblt this is DOt 
........ Iete PSD _ aaaIyIiI, but ..- an 
_ iDdicatiD& tbIt _ would DOt be 
.......... At die time of • JllH'lll2llnlClOIl air 
quality pamit oppJicalioa WDEQ could require • 
much """" detIiIod 1IIIIysis. 
ThellllXimum pndic:ted cum.ll1iv ........ SO, and 
NO, COIlCCIIIntioos w .... computed usin, die ISC3 
model for specific Jak. JocIIiOllS within the 
Bridprrr_ WiIdcmess Ala. The Jakes that w .... 
_ ... thoae idmtified in "Temporal I'IItems in 
die Cbemimy of Wind Ri_ Lakes and Four 
NADPINlN Sila in W)'OIIlin&· (W.1ker 1994). and 
include B ..... Joe, Deep. Hobbs, Ross, aad SaddJebog. 
Tbeae Jakes ... thoae for which die moot recenl, and 
moot c:ampIete, cilia have beaI c:oIIectecL They 
.......... 1 • mix of _- aad ...... ide Jakes, all of 
which ... above 3.000 -. (9,142 fod) .1 .. lIion, 
aad all of which have aJbIinitics I:ss _ 200 ~eqII. 
Tbeae Jakes repreoeaI • aoss-secticu of • .. .aqullic 
CCOIysI<mS in this ..... [tbIt] have lial. pro<ec:tiOll 
&am acidic depositioo •• (W.1ker 1994). 
The U.S. Forest Service bas __ cooc:em 
roprdiD& KIoodike Lake because its ANC iI •.. :very 
low: 20 microequivaleuts per Jiter" (N'1soo 1996). 
AdditiooaI niIn>pu depositioo 01 KJoocJib Lake, or 
aD)' of die _ extremely ...,.itive hi&b IDOUDIIin 
Jakes idmtified durin& die EPA's Westall Lakes 
. Survey (1915). with ANC'I .... _ 2S 
microequi_ts per liter. would ..... ex_ 
of die U.s. Forest Service ANC threshold. The 
Westall Lakes Survey ANC _ .... 
siDaJe -=eat, aad subsequeDt _ of 
ANC have DOt beaI made. 
SaddIebo& Lake was die most SaJSiti ... retqIIOr ~ 
011 exiotina like cbemistry. Joc:otioo, aad potaIIiaJ SO, 
aad NO, impacts. AIZDOIpberic: depositioo 01 
SaddIebo& Lake _ pndic:ted 10 be 0.1 ~5M.073S 
qn,.yr (ailn>&ea) aad 02050 qn,.yr (sulfur). 
c:cxll.,.al1O threshold values (Fox et aI 1919) of 3 
qn,.yr (niIn>pu) IlDd 5 qn,.yr (sulfur). Potential 
pH cbaqe in SaddIebo& Lake was JII"Idided 10 be 
0.012-0.009 dehapH. well withindle_ofO.l 
pH IIIlits. Potential cbaqe in Acid N--iziD& 
CIpKiIy (ANC) 01 SaddIebo& Lake rqed ........ 
2.74 aad 2.07....- ... aJ_thNIooId-.. 
iI 10 perceat for _ with exiotina ANC ~_ 
2S~ .... Iiw. 
Since die ~ ___ maey small 
-. lllliformly ...- .......... very Jarae ..... 
cIisc:rete visible P'-... DOt 1ibIy. but die potaIIiaJ 
for cumulative visibility impocts (mc.-I rqioaaI 
ball) _ die PSD Clas I .... is • COMan. 
RCJioaaI ball or visibility cJopdotioo iI CIIISOd by 
fiae .-liela aad pees -ina aad absorbina lipt 
ChaaJcs 10 rqioaaI ball ... _ in tams of 
pcn;eptibJe visibility cJiffinaces below ambienl 
bacqIouad oaaditioas. 
The lDI<n&eney w""""",,, 011 Air Quality ModeliJJ& 
(IWAQM) bas ........... metbodoJosy for estimIIin, 
cIIqes 10 rqioaaI ball (IWAQM 1993). 1biJ 
method invol .... mocIeIina SO,. NO" aad parti ...... 
emissioas 10 estimaIe airborae fiae .-liel. 
CODceIIIrIIIioas 01 die PSD Clas I ..... then 
computing an mae.. in extinc:tioo coefIicienl 0_ 
bacqIouad ooocJitioos. Thil method iI called a 
·doo;jview cbaqe.&am a bacqIouad ooocJitiOll. The 
IDI&JIitude of die deciview cbaqe iI .- IS ., 
_ for inaases to rqioaaI ball. A doo;jview 
. cbaage of 1.0. which repreoeaIIl 10 perceat cbaa,. 
10 ambient ooocJitioas, is _ poteDtiaJly 
si&nificant FICIOn such IS IDI&JIitude of doo;jview 
c:baage. fiequeney. time of die ~, -.oJogicaJ CODditioas durin& times __ jew thraboIds ... 
above 1.0 ... well IS _ c:caserwtiam in die 
modelina IIIIIysa ... - - detaminina 
if die impocI is sipificant. 
Since die I'ropc-' A_ lita ... IocIled 
appraximaIeIy 100 mila .... of die ........ tbIt ... 
IocIled em die _ lido of die _ cJiYide, 
aad visibility cJopdotioo is • ooocJiticm CIIISOd by 
......-- -..JoaicaI 00DCIiti0as, die soun:es _ 
of die coo_ cJivide were DOt ineJucIod iD this 
anaJyais. The JSC3 model _ .- 10 estimaIe die 
___ 24-b0ar. aad --' ....... pol'-
impacts &am well fieJd ............... 01 retqIIOrI aJcmg 
die PSD C_I Ana bcMIcIay. For this _ ..... 
-.-... NO, is die aaly poI'- of c:aac:em since 
DO sulfur emissioas would occur durin& praduc:baa. 
The -..-visibility _...aed aa a-' baaislllin& _ ...... _ (SVR) cilia provided 
by die IMPROVE maaitariDa __ Tbeae ...... 
for _ ........ _ ... ammed 10 be die 90th 
............. bat..... visibility for ... of die ra. 
_(262I1m- ........... 204 1Im-1)Iri;ia. 191 1Im-
_. aad 224 11m - fill). 
Resuha of this anaJyais for die "wont-c.e" cmiaicm 
scenaio incJic:IIed tbIt there ... 26 doys _ die 
doo;jview c:aIadaIioas exceed 1.0. The CIIIIIIIJIlive 
hqumcy diIIributioa of II.- cilia iadic8 92 
perceat of die eIIimao have. JII"Idided deciview of 
I ... _ 1.0. Tbese cilia were far1ber ~ for 
die time of occumnce; die 1.0 doo;jview threshold 
_ .. c:oeded aa cmIy 1 doys durina die __ winter 
period. Given die _ c:caserwtiam in die 
anaJyais it is1llllikdy (but DOt impossible) thoI_-
.... well fieJd emissioas would ..... sigaificIat 
naiDDII ball imJ*IS in die PSD C .... I Ala. 
1biJ ,..;oaaJ ball ..... ysis _ coaduc:tecI \IIina 
coaservativ·lIIUIIIJIIi .............................. pJumo 
traasport time, hwnicJity. and die coo .... iOll ofNO, 
ID lIIIIDOIIium nitnlle. 11_ ammed tbIt 75 percent 
ofdle NO, COIlVerl 10 NO, and tbIt 100 percenl of the 
NO, cooverts 10 -.-li<Jea. In "" IikcIibood, 
die IIDOUDI of NO, tbIt COIlvertslO lIIIIDOIIium _ 
panicles would be sipillic:anlly ..... 
COIlSiderina die .... coaservati... emissions ..... 
wbere NO, anissiOllS &am die well fields would be 
rouply "'PI times Jess _ die wont-aoe scenaio. 
the visibility threshold would DOl be exc:oeded II any 
time. 
In die _ ..... (fuJI development) scenaio. die 
Air QvoJiIy TecIrmcDl SIqJport o.x:..- estimIled a 
perceptibl. cbaa,. in visibility an a ...... of 26 days 
• ~ _ days ex .......... ., ..... ",1IIi ... 
humidity of 61% (117 days) ... eliminated aad. 1.0 
doo;jview ..... 1 of acceptability is...... For die _ 
development SCCIIIrio. aad usina die IDI<nJeney 
W""""",,, aa Air Quality Modelina (IW AQM) 
recomll*Mlatioas, with 2% of die days .liminllDd for 
",1IIi ... humidity and a threshold of 0.5 doo;jview. die 
Forest Service bas estimIled • per •• plibl. cbaqe iD 
visibility of 153 days (42% ofdle~) ex""""" die 
Forest Service criteria for acceptabl. cbaqe of 0.5 
deciview. For die I ... coaservati ... development 
........ 0 (JI. development). die projected adverse 
visibility impecl occun 5% of die ~ (II days). 
Either Forest Service caIcuIIIioa ...-Is their 
aa:opIIbIe JeveI of cbaage. 
42.3.4 ........ or AIIIrDaIIvw 
423.4.1 I'ropc-'_ 
SlicbdY ....... CIIbcm -we, niIn>pu cJicrxide 
aad .............. No ............ or' ..... orSla 
............ '-iaJJy~""""""visibiIiIy 
impacb. No ............. of~ depooitioD. 
like pH or ANC thresholds in like CCOIysI<mS with 
aD Acid NouInIiziaa CIpKiIy (ANC) above 2S 
IIliaoequiYaIoD per I.... ........ would exceed 
oppJic:oble sigaificaac:e c:ritoria ill Jakes with ANC'I 
.... _ 2S IIliaoequiYaIoD per _. 
423.42 AIternoIive A 
Masimum, JocaJiad ........ JeveI air poU_ 
COIlCCIIIntioos would DOt cJilfer &am thoae IIIOCiIIed 
with die I'ropc-' AeIiaD __ ... iadividuIII 
well lite ................. dIe -. J>i.- air quaIity-
...-..... impacts would be .... _die I'ropc-' 
Action, aItbouP there I'IIIIIIins a poteatiaJ for 
lipificaat CIIIIIIIIaIive .... ibility impocIs. 
423.43 A_ ... B - No AeIiaD 
Impl_ of A_ ... B would diminlle die 
iDaaaent.J air qaality impacts IIIOCiIIed with die 
I'ropc-' A_ aad A-"'" .......... 10 air 
quality &am fieJd IIIIinIIaaace activitico aad ....... ina 
clrilJiaa activitico would pasisL 
42.4 ........ Summaoy 
AItbou&h some deUrionDoD of air quality would 
_ . Joc:aJiad ............. inIJ*Ii would DOt be 
siJDificaat. _ impacts 10 Air QaoIity ReIIled 
V ..... (AQRVs)..-;cw.ty exIIaDeIy SaJSiti"'hi&h 
IIIOUIIIain Jakes aad visibility. ... pndic:ted 10 be 
sipificanL Sbort-cam, JocaJ air quality ~
wouJcl occur due 10 site ~ aad COIlSIIUCtioa 
Klivitico (involviaa porticuIaIe _. suJfur dioxide, 
aad "-doas airpoll_). Lotta-cam. cumulati ... 
air quality dep1ldoliaa (due primarily to CIIbcm 
monoxide "'" niln>&ea dioxide anissioas, aad 
potea!loi ....... f ............ ) would occur primarily due 
10 __ ........ debydnIor. ___ • aad 
....... _ oponIioD. Findinp of die extmsivc 
IIIIIysa include: 
ADDENDUM AND ERRATA 
CoasIruction ond opcnbon would meet III 
opplic:oble Notioual AmbiCIII Air QuIIity 
SCIad_ (NAAQS) ond Wyomins Ambi..,t 
Air Quality __ (WAAQS). 
PotGII...,;u;.., levels wouIcI comply with 
oppIic:obIe I'reYadion of SipifiClllt 
DIlrrianIioII (PSD) C.... I ond C.... n 
-PoIMet CCIIICOIItmioes cIuriD& opcnbon 
wouIcI DOl 'overIIp' betw..., well Iocorions, 
OVCII with !be __ assumed well spocing. 
That is, !be lllllXimum &JOUDCI-.... I 
CCIIICOIItmioes _ suffici..,dy close to 
_ _II IbIt odjKatt _II. contributed 
insipific:oat _ to !be ovcnll 
IIIIIXimum CODOeIInIion. 
CoaIInIctioa ond opaIIioa impocts would be 
below opplic:oble sipifi_ criteria f ... 
-...pIMric cIepooitioa in IIkc eoosysI<ms 
with .. Acid NamJizina c.p.city (ANC) 
.... 25 aUczo.pri~ ..... Iiter. impocts 
would exc:eecl oppIic:oble sipifi_ criteria 
in IIkcs with ANC's .... Ibm 25 
aUczo.prinlems ..... liter. 
AaumiDa !be "went..,...,' ...... IOIIS 
ooenaio ond eIimiDatiD& dayo exc:eedina .. 
..... _ .. humidity of 61% ond 
opplyiD, a tbreshold of 1.0 cleciview (11)% 
c:baDse to _ c:onditions), opaIIioa 
would rauIt in a pereepcible visuoI fIIIJO 
reduction on twenty-six dayo moually. 
UDder the ..... COIISCI'VIIi .. ' emissioas 
sc:eeario, DO dayo exhibit .ilJlifiaDt visuoI 
fIIIJO reduotioa. For!be ..... developmeat 
ooenaio, but with 2% of!be clays eIiminIled 
for _ .. humidity ond a tbreshoId of O..s 
cleciview (5% dua&eto _ c:oaditioas), 
!be F.... s..vioe has eotimoIed a 
pen:eptible dua&e in visibility 011 153 clays. 
UDder !be "I... COIISCI'VIIive' ............. 
ooenaio, II dayo wouIcI exhibit siJOifiClllt 
visuoI rmae reduc:tioD. 
1be "went cae' ...,;u;.., ooenaio ......,.cs .. 
upper bauDd _ wouIcI DOl DO exc:eeded. bview 
of cumat procIuotioD activities in !be _ ....... 
this IcveI of ............. ond impocts wouIcI DOl be 
roacbed (....,an, !be . .... ~. 
em .... ioos ooenaio). For ....... ", !be "went ... '
....... ioos ooenaio ......... : I) III of !be poIBIIiaI 
sites become pn>ducin, wells (e.g.; DO'dry boles"), 2) 
III pn>ducinJ ...u. would be oponIionaI for 10 to 20 
yom, 3) III procIuotioD activity occ:un • its 
lllllXimum ossumed...,;u;.., '* CODIiDuousIy, ond 4) 
_ well will have a cIedic:IIed ............. eesiDe. 
whic:h ovaeotimIIa !be -..J -tier of ............. 
..,JiDes IbIt will be ....... Ied. 
Also, before cIoveIopneut c:ould occur, !be Wyomins 
DepIotmeot of EDvironmencaI QuIIity roquira air 
quality permits _ wouIcI examine expected 
emissioas &om specific: projec:t c:ompooaICS (such as 
c:ompaoon) prior to their -.-.,... AcIditiODaI 
site specific air quality mllysis will be performed, 
ond acIditiODaI __ I .......... may be 
required, to _ proIIOI:Iioo of air quality resourees. 
4.2.5 Cumulalive impocts 
Emmi.. aaaIyses wae performed to cIdermiDe 
poIBIIiaI QIIIRIJabve air quality impocts &om !be 
Proposed Ac:tion ond ...- -.... &OS cIoveIopneut 
projec:cs, as SIIIIIIDOrimI in Appeodix A ond decaiJed 
in TIlC (1996). s-IOD !be "went cae' lIIaIyoes, 
c:um ....... ve impocts wae limited to !be 'air quaIi1y-
......... value' dioc:usIioo in -.-on 4.233. 
4.2.6 Mitiptioo Summary 
Assumed mitipmon -... .. _lied in 
a...- 2 (Sec:tioo 2.2.4.2.2). 
Ae .... 1IIIioa of acIditiODaI oppcII1UDities for NO, 
mitiptioo (emissioo roduc:tioo aItimmves) was 
aJIIduoted as port of!be CUllllllmve air quality impact 
aaaIyIa. This evaIIIIIioa focused 011 opportuDities for 
reduciD& NO. emiaions for ........ &OS fired iDI<maI 
00IlIbusIi0D .................... It is impcmDt to 
once this is DOl iDteDded to nat or ideetifY _ 
tec:ImoJocy ... _ oppIic:obIe for !be propooed 
oompreuon. 1be ~ .... 1 of _I would 
be cIetamiDed .. poIt of !be air quaIi1y 
.,...-.-.,.. permitCiDJ _ required by !be 
WyomiDJ DepIotmeot of EDvironmencaI QuIIity 
{WDEQ}. ID cIeveIopiDa !be ...,;u;.., in..-y it 
was _ed thIl _ ............. ee&iDe wouIcI 
refIeot 75 pa<eat _I wiIh .. __ of2 ~ 





NonseIoc:tive CIIIIytic Reduc:tion. This 
_I ......... Jocy ... oppIic:obIe to reImveIy 
_ eqjDes, ond nquireo !be iDstaIIIIioo of 
aaIysII in !be ee&iDe exhauot. 1be coraIyst 
removes betweeD 10 to 90 pa<eat of !be 
_lied NO.""""""'" for .. --.-..c 
...,;u;.., '* of 1-5 s/bIHIr. Coots 
approximItc SIIG-llOItoa removed. 
PranIified ChIrp. This_I 
......... Jocy has boa! opplied to 4-cyo1e 
oarbur<ted _ &OS ee&iDes UDder 1500 
hp, but is limited to IOIected ee&iDes IbIt em 
""""'"""'* turbocIIarJiD& ond ...-
_ . 1be _Is .. betweeD 10 to 90 
pa<eat efIieieat, for .. --.-..c ...,;u;.., 
nee of S-I s/bIHIr. Coots .. unavailable. 
Lan Combustioa. This ......... IOJY involws 
!be inorease of !be air-to-fuel nIio to Iowa' 
!be peal< 00IlIbusIi0D tapenIUre. thus 
reduciD& !be formotioa of NO. (- ee&iDes 
ond recrofit oppI'--'). 1be _Is .. 
betweeD 10 to 90 pa<eat effic:iaIt, for .. 
--.-..c ...,;u;.., nee of 1.5-4 s/bIHIr. 
Coots .. $490-690 SIIG-11OItoa removed. 
Exh.- Gas Rocirc:uIstioa. This _I 
......... IOJY employs !be recii-c:uIIIion of 
exhaust &OS into !be ee&iDe cyliDder _ 
reduc:es the formotioa of NO. by reduciD& 
!be combustion teIIIpOnIUre. It is oppIic:obIe 
for _ ee&iDes ond recrofit kics. 1be 
_Is .. betweeD SO to 15 pa<eat 
efficient, for .. --.-..c emissiOD nee of S-
I g/hpoIIr. Coots ... S2»6OOItoa nmoved. 
Selec:ti .. CIIIIytic Reduc:tioa. This is a post 
combustion _I tec:ImoJocy _ is only 
opplic:obletoexhausl __ sipificaat 
oxypD c:oatmt (a .... bum ee&iDe). 1be 
_Is .. betweeD 10 to 90 pa<eat 
offici..,!, for .. ~I...,;u;.., nee of 1-
2.~ g/hpoIIr. Coots.. S7SG-96OOItoa 
removed. 
4.2.7 Reoiduallmpactl 
Other Ibm !be iqmJ doocribed ond ..-;fied ill 
Sec:tioo 4.23, there would be DO adMr ........ 
impacts. 
ADDINDUM AND IRRATA 1.3 IRRATA 
ThiI __ do ... ibel cIIoDpI to die DEIS ......... ill ..... to public _ ID __ ""'-10 
pubIic....- ....................... 0Dd ~ _die PElS. WIIoIeBUol ....... pubIic_ 
man.! die .... to die ·ma·, Ibis.,... boo ..... iDdicIIod below. AddiIicoaI cIIoDpI .......... .-It ill die 
DEIS by die BLM 10 _1IIiIIar ..... ill die tIIIt. 
.... I ..... 
-....,. CIIopIor 
8-11 5.4 SUMMAllY OF CUMULATIVE EFFECrS, ..... 6, LiDeI ~12. Modify. follows: "OIIIy 
Air QuoIiIy ODd VisuoJ _ .... die poIaIIioi far Iipific8II impKa, _ willi die 
mitipIioD __ pnoeaIed in Ibis ~ ODd willi --,.-a in ___ 4.2.7 ODd 
·4.11 .7.· 
CIIopIor 0-
I · IS Tobie I .... FodenI, sa... ODd Coaaty AUIborizin& Actioms. Add die foJJowiIIc ....... w,...... 
0..-- of fJIvinJamoIdoI Quo1ity: 
AIDe NIIgre of Actjcp 
Air QuoIiIy PamiIIiacI.....,..t far ................ ftoriIIa, ODd adIer-.J 
DiviIicm .. prudadiaD ODd proceaina r.:iIiIieI; bunIiDa of..-Qol prIIop 
ODd 101)' adler ~ barDin&; fiIPiw .... ~ 
CIIopIor Two 
This "",e intenti ..... 1y left bIIIIk. 2·' Sectiaa 2.2.1 I'nc:cmIaudicD PIonaiDa ODd SiIe Uyoat. To die finI ·_ of die finI 
.....,..,.., odd die followina cIIrificoIiaa to die finllIOIIIIIDCe: "Ia ........... willi die 
roquinmeaIs of "DIIrIIore au tal Gao 0rrItr No. J"; die c:riIaiWlIOadonIo lit fCll1b in die s.t-
0p0nIt/IIg su..danb for' au tal Gao &pIorrJtIorI tal 0-1...- HIIIt6d; (Le.. 1M Go1d 
BooiJ; ODd adler -.pecific m fit;"'i II -..ua.t ...... die __ iDIpocIiaD ............ 
durin& die ~ /WNw procell, die Moxa An:Il Oponlan woaJd ••• 
2·' Sectiaa 2.2.1 . __ of finI bullet is rcviood to rail: "FDIJoorina die ....... evoIuoIioD, die 
oppIic:aat woaJd file die oppI_ wbidI woaJd iDeJudo IiIHpocific CXlIIIInICtiaD ploDs ........ 
-,- to doocribe die propaoed ............. (i.e., *IlliDa pIII!. willi CIIincf--.. 
_ --. _ pili! willi """"""'* ...p.aiD& deIip to IIIoqa-.Iy dooc::ribe propaoed 
CXIIIIInICIioD, ndomoIiaa p\oIII. eIC.).. 
2-1 Sectiaa 2.2.2.1, ri&bI ....... 2BJ ftaJJ .....,..,.., IlDe 6, .,... to rail: • _ r..ibJe, die MoD 
0pcnI0n __ cIirecIaoI or ~ ..milia Itam • ...,...u pod (muJli.weIl cIirecIaoI 
IX" boriJJaaIai clrilliII&) to ___ •.• Abo odd to die ODd of die JImIIIIIb: "See FEIS Exhibit 2·2 
far ~_ \ocoIiaa of lite GCaIpIDCy IimIIIIiaD ... or ...m.e ..... 
Exhibit 2·2 is. _ exhibit ODd boo ...... oddod. die ODd of die £mil __ oflbis FEIS. 
2·12 Sectiaa 2.2.2.2 A_ R..t ~ 1'InInIIb', I. _ is -.-fled to _ "To 
provide sore openlin& coaditioIIs • 011 times, ..... woaJd be cIaiP*I to minimia ~
ODd woaJd be buih, pawIod. ODd moiaIainod • -..ua.t """"""'* ODd .....,.t to by die BLM 
ODd die opentGr • die time of die oa-siIIe .............. 
2·14 Sectiaa 2.2.2.2 Aaas R..t ~ 2Dd JImIIIIIb is -.-fled to _ "Wbeo -,-, 
---.  
' .. 1·11 
ADDENDUM AND ERRATA 
... E ..... ... 
-
2-23 Sectioa 2.2.3.1 CompIetioD IIId TesIiDa Opcntioas. Mae the followiD& odditioas to _ 2 a: 3: 2-33 Sectioa 2.2.4.2.3, T~ (CGIIIinaod). 
Coat. 
"2) If casiD& is DOt ............. cIoIcribod in Item I obove, tbea minimum c:aDaIIDI& 
....a- O(ClbIbcnOrderNo. 2 will be required (e.I-. ___ bole to 
....... Iy 1,000 feel IIbcm: the Froatier FCII1IIIIioa; p ..... surficc casiD& to - 1,500 feellIId 
_ '** to surficc) IIId • CIdIodic ProIecIioa (CP) systeID wiD be inslllled. Tbc CP 
systeID •.• . 
"Mala AIda Openton will IIIiIia ......... IIOlWGIt 0( exiIIioc .... ill die Moxa AIda "-
....... 0( wbicb is Iborwd willi odIor ...... -. Tbc'-"'-" iaIID ........... O(dIe Moxa 
AIda field will foIIaw the pUdeIiaeI provided ill the /load ~ Pbt for dw _ ArcIt 
Arao. ~ pIaaDiac woaId .... o(the ..... review 0( ...... far ......... 
~ the opercor aod BLM. Tbc review wouJd ...... _ 0( exiIIioc .... _ ...... 
the ~ a.c.-J well ~ .... woaId Iieo .... 10 the exiIIioc ""-" 10 _ 
"3) If .. opercor elecll DOt to do either ....... I or 2 obove, tbea minimum c:aDaIIDI& 
nquiremads of Oasbore Order No. 2 wiD be required (0.&-, ___ bole to 
....... Iy 1,000 feellIbcm: the Froatier FormaIi ... ; p ..... surficc casinc to - 1,500 feet IIId 
_ .'** to surficc) IIId the opercor may run _ ... Iop 011 oeIecIed wells 
.... -
safety aod paIICIiaD 0( -.J -= __ As iadividIIaI APDa _ ..... propnd far 
............... to BLM, aod foIJowiDa 0IHiIe iaopoc:Iioa. the ,."...... will __ -.,..;lIe 
~ rdalive 10 safety aod CDVir ·1 paIICIiaD ......... 10 _ ...... -.-.... 
deoi .... ..........uoa aod maiataIance .............. willi the /load ~1"-for dw M _ 
ArcIt Arao. Thus BUd ........ dial ~ .............. (0.&-, prHofiDod ...... ""-" the 
__ to"""" their fieId; ...... ~ .... rdaliCX110 -....-..; &) aod 
2-30 Exbibit 2-13. Typical At.IcIoaed WeUboR Diapm. This exhibit ... bem conecIed. See ............ p .... 1IIIImiUed • .., 0( .. APD be ....... willi die /load DrIel __ Pbt far 
carrecIIId .... ibit • eud 0( Enola SOCIiOll. dw M_ ArcIt Arao (See Appoadix B 0( Ibis FElS).· 
2-33 Sectioa 2.2.4.1 ~ I'IaImina IIId Desian M ....... Tbc text is modified to read: 2-34 Sectioa 2.2.4.2. ~. CIIIIIae'-- I, ...... 210 read: • _ ~ by. 
• ...dIe .. opercor (the opercor with the parer Dum ..... 0( federal wells) will .• • qualified ~ ....... ........,. by the AO .... pojoca by project .•• 
2-33 2.2.4.2.2 Air Quality (MiIipIioa), ......,.. 2. Add the foIIowin&: 2-34 2.2.4.2..5 SoiIL ~ 4 is modified to read: "F...,., or __ soils will DOt be .- • 
..........uoa __ • 
2) •• .-otor &om SIIIe 'I'PO"'IIOURIO{.). Tbc COIIIrOI efIicieDcy of the ..-. 
1IIdI ... cIuot ~ ..., is computed • $0 pcn:cat ..-me ... (assumed) 
oppIicaDoa ... 0(0.02 p110as per IqUIIC ywd.. 
2-3S Sectioa 2.2.4.2.6 W .... _ ~ 10, lint -. is carrecIIId to ...... follows: .c.e 
wells dariD& cnumc. aod ... aod _ aU ...... ill .......... willi ClbIbcn Order No. 2 to 
..- ....... quality _ aquifers c:oataiaiDa 10,000 TDS or .... - • ray dopdL Hiab 
"3) ItGads wbicb wouJd be aJIISInICIed ... soils suocepIibIe to wind ......... sbouId be qua1ity _ aquifers _ •.• 
pwIed to reduce the _ offilaitiw cIuot pDeIIIeII by tnfIic. To reduce fUgitive 
cIuot, oiIl11d .. openfon sbouId aIabIiah aod eafara: ~ IimitI for all IIIIIIIrDoed 2-3S 
Sectioa 2.2.4.2.6 W .... _ ~ II is carrecIIId to ..... a foUows: 
.... in the c-IaIive ImpeI:I SIudy Ana. Tbcoe .... sbouId be iclmti60d in the 
InDIpOItIIioa pia. ·11) Ramve pita will be aJIISInICIed .... all ............ lID __ or CIIIIIIpKt aod IIIIbiIi2Io lID. Impect the suhaoil .......... of the pi! to be aJIISInICIed ill .......... _ mil IIabiIily aod 
2-33 Sectioa 2.2.4.2.3, T~ Add to =a1 0(........, ·A /load DrIel __ Pbt far 1M 
M_ ArcIt Arao ... bem propnd for the Openton (propnd by the .....--...... CGIISUIIin& firm 
0( D1 Griffin aod Asaoc.-.a, 1Dc.) in __ with BUd. As it _ .-"I'IIrP*., the 
PIaD • _ is intaIdod by the Moxa ArdI Openton •• __ to • qua1ity ........:o'qaality 
permeability aod wbdber n' .... Ni_ lIIdIor IiDin& _ required. &rtbeo ......... pita wouJd be 
.- 0DIy after ............ o(the pit ~ for _ 10 ..r- ..-.. ciopdIlO aoeabIe 
~, soil type aod permeobility. aod after ............ 0( the fluids wbicb wouJd Ii<dy be 
--.. .... the pit. 
_ _ for the -.-.... daian, __ aod __ 0( .... required for 
__ 0( their ___ ... public ... wiIbin the Moxa ArdI Ana.. Tbc PIaD deIaiIs •... 
the ..-.. by wbicb InDIpOItIIioa pImoin&, ...... daian, __ aod ...... maiataIance 
wiD be coacIucIed by Moxa ArdI CpenICII'I to _ their .................... aod a..... of Laod 
AU .....,...; pita wouJd be _ ....... -..ed they .- 10 be liDed .... 00 srt.apocific 
CODditioaI dariD& the APD ~.....-. __ or odIor syIIIheIic impcnDeabIe 1iaen dial 
_ ~ compeImCy _ wouJd be uoed. 
M..,.aaeat nquiremads for ........... IIaodIrds, safety, aod -= pootection .• 
s_ wbcn: • IiDer may be required include • pit IocIIiaa wiIbin $0 feel of ........ 
(c-inuod ... followiDa _) ~_. weIJ ped is IocItaI wiIbin the .... 0(..-.... impKt 10. pen111IiaI ....... lake, or racnoir; or the ~ is _ • f\oocIpIIIiD. A IiIlor will be '-' .... IbaIIow _ table 
on.; ..-......... recbarp on.; __ with drill sites wiIbin sao feel of _ --. _ 
spriIIp, lIIdIor -""Iy chiDed !aka; lIIdIor wbcn: ......... pita _ aJIISInICIed .... __ lID (a 
oppoae to ... ). 
(CoaIinuod ... followin&_) 
,. .. 1-14 ,.,.1-1J 
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2-35 SocIion 22.42.6 Wiler Resources (continued). 2-37 Section 22.42.9 Wildlife (coatinued). 
ConL CoaL 
If linina is ~ired, lin. the taerV. pit with a Rinforeed synthetic liner at 1_ 12 mils in If III oocupied ............ nest will be adv«MIy afI'ected by ouriia diaturbIDa aetiviIies, ouriia 
thi_ ODd a buntinc -ath of 175 x 175 pounds per inch (ASTMD 75179). Coasi_on U!CS ODd activities would be delayed in the afI'ected __ I tIeIIiDa is ~. 
should be si- to usc of closed or semi-closed drillina systems in situatiotls where a liner may be 
nquired.. 2-31 Section 22.42.16 Hea1tb and Safccy. Add; "9) Any faeilities defiDed •• c:ritic:aI. by the UBC 
will be cotISInICted in acconIIIIce with opplicable UBC IIIIIdanII for SeismIc RIll< ZGDe 28.· 
2-35 SocIion 22.42.6 Wiler Resources. Item 14, lUI sentalco is comcted to rad as follows: 
•... Coordinate all discharg. of test wiler with the Wyonlina SEQ, DEQ-WQD, IIId BLM.· 2-42 Table 2-5. Comporative Impoct SumtnIry (Air Quality). RepI.:o with comctllble • mel of 
Emda Section. 
2-35 Seesion 22.42.6 Wiler Resources. ltall 16, add the following to the pongrapb: "DEQ-WQD 
policy (as modified) provides that a compmy participating in • fi.ld dev.lopmoot COlI either 
follow the a_ policy of singl. w.1I permitting or fil. notification for covenae of all th.ir 
2-42 Table 2-5. Compontive Impoct SummIry <Wildlife - ESA ConcIusioD). Liated Fish - repIIa 
with .may affect·. 
wells within the field. The followina criteria must be met to obtain full fi.ld cov ..... : . CHAPTER THREE 
I. The COIDPIIIY must have 20 or more wells proposed for the field developmeot. A 3-4 Section 322. Air Quality. Third -"Ph. delete Iaat two _ . ldentificllioo of the 
listing of all the proposed wells, which includes the legal locations, must be submitted to nearest "nonattainmOlll· ORO in the DEIS is inconect. The trona industrial _ is not in a 
WQD. ·nonattainmoot·...... The concenllation contours do not overlap. The impoct of _ weI~ 
defined by concentntion contoun, aI!ady takes into IICCOUtlt the """",""",y ODd the ~1ocY 
2. A PPP must be propored that describes the -.nmes of the field, the specifies of of the ...... 
each individual well site, and all erosion, sediment ODd storm water managemoot practices 
that will be utilized at each site. Before cov ..... uoder the geoenI permit is issued by 
WQD • PPP for a selected site must be submitted IIId approved. 
3-6 Table 3-3. To column beaded "Natioool PrimIry S~·, chonae the PM" Annual from 5 to 
50. 
3. All wells in the field will be subject to the permit ~irements, including those that 
disturb less IhIII five aaes.· 
3-7 Section 3.4.1 Geology. Comction to Iaat senteoco of pongrapb 2: . ... IUhourface aooIoaical 
deposits, is found in Table 3-5.· 
2-36 SocIion 22.42.8 Vegetation and Wetlands. ltall 5 bas beeo revised to rad: 
3-8 SocIion 3.42 Mineral Rooourcos. Following pongrapb 5, inion the followin& ~: 
.... 5) A site-specific survcy for plant species of concern would be completed by the BLM botonist 
or other qualified botIIIist within known or ideotified poteIIIiaI babitat in the Moxa analysis ORO 
prior to initiation of any ground-surface disturbance. If species of c:oncem .... 
'"!be BLM cIocumeots viololion of oovironmental laws and regulations .- two c:atoaories -
undesirable eveots and incideoco of IIOIKOIIIplilllce. During the period of m.:.-ed drilling 
activity, environmental violations that were documented OR as follows: 
2-37 SocIion 22.42.9 Wildlife. Item 10 bas beeo comcted as follows: Undesirable Evoots - Nino undesirable evOIIIS occuned within the Moxa Arch project _ between 
Janllll')' 1990 IIId September 1995. All nino events were minor. lWo involved Ieaks.in load 
"Field evaluations of sage grouse leks and nesting OROS would be conducted by BLM or other 
qualified biolosist prior to the stort of activities in potootial sage grousc babitat between February 
I ODd July 31. These fi.ld evaluations for leks ODd Destina would be conducted if project 
activities would occur in poIeIItial sage grousc babitat durin& the specified periods. BLM wildlife 
pipelseporotor which were contained on location; thRo involved reserve pit not feoced, nottin& 
disrqlOir, and by~ on wiler, two involved tinborn leak of blow-down Quid onto pound 
on location; and two involved cl_up of spills around well bead. No contamination of_ 
occuned within the Moxa Arch project ...... 
biolosists would COSUR that such surveys OR conducted using proper survey methods at the proper 
time of year. Incideoco of Non-Cornpliance - Fourteeo incidence of non_liIIIce WOR documoated botweeo . 
Janllll')' .990 IIId September t 995. Ten incideoees involved operator fail ..... to comply with well 
Sace grousc leks would be protected by avoiding SUJface dillUrbanee within 025 miles of a lei< 
between February I ODd May IS. If this is not possible, inteoJive mitiption of the ...mee-
pod and access road constnJCtion or maintenance ~iremeots, and four concaned operator fail ..... 
to implement Rquired RClamation.· 
distutbina activities would be provided such as 00 p1acement of permanent and bigh profil. 
structures such as buildings, storage tanks, overhead powerlines, et<:., within 025 miles of a lei<. 
Lin .... distuJt>ances such as pipelines, seismic activity, etc,. could be gnnted exceptions. 
3-8 SocIion 3.4.3 Paleontology. Change pongrapb 4, lines I ODd 2 to rad: '"!be Quatanory deposits 
OR probably, for the most part, world-reuowoed. The BricIaer Formation ODd .... 
3-9 Exhibit 3-2. Geoloaic Map of the Moxa Analysis Area. This Exhibit bas beeo comcted. See 
(Continued on following page) comc:ted exhibit at end of the Enola section. 
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3-12 Section 3.43 Paleon:olosy. Partial pongrapb II top left, c:bIDg. oecond lin. to tad: •... G...., 
River Formalioo baving paleontologic potential ...• Add to end ofpangrwpb: ·lnformalioo on lb. 
loc:otion of .... of bi:b paleontologic potaItiaI ..., shown on FElS Exhibit 2-1 .· Exhibit 2-1 is. 
new oddition to the DEIS aod is found II Ibe end of lb. EmIIa section in Ibis FEIS. 
3-12 Section 3.43 PaIeoDtolosy. First pangrwpb II top left, c:bIDg. lint lin. to tad: •... Tecbni ... 
aoaIysis of paleontologic inventory ...• Chaog. last lin. to tad: •... provided in Appendix D. 
Tobles 0-1 ond 0-2.· 
3-28 Section 3.7 Fisheries. Add lb. following species to 2nd pongraph: 
Lines I • 9: ·GIID. fISh in Ibe Hams Fori< includ. brown trout (Salmo I71lIta). rainbow trout 
(Ortccrltynclnu 1II)'IlIu). cbann.1 catfish (lctaIllnU p-.mctOllU). and mountain whitefish (Prruopium 
wlllia>lu",,1) and, in the Blacks Fork, the cbannel catfish. Th. Oreal RiverlFon"",.ll. Reservoir 
glIDe fish include rainbow. brown. laI<e (StzJw/imu namtJ)'ClLfh) and cutthroat (Oncor/rynchw 
c/arb) trout, kokaoee (Ortccrltynclnu ".,..ta). mountain whitefish, whil. smallmoutb bass (MiI:roJ>t.-. dolOlftieu) oc:caJn in the downsIrecn _ of the Oreal Ri .... aod Flaming Gorge 
RaavOlf . ... 
Lines 15 • 16: Delete 'ted shiner (NotroplJ I_IJ) • ...• 
3-30 Tobl. 3-10 Noxious and Undesirlble Weeds for lb. Moxa Analysis Area. Comet tabl. by adding 
Halogeton and Ruseia! Ibistl •. 
3-33 Section 3.9.1 Wildlif. Hobitat. Pangrapb 2. lin. 4. c:onec:t pIon titl. IS follows: •... through lb. 
dev.lopment of a M_ Arch PrOll8hom Habitat and Lltatoct Forage Loss MII/gati"" Plan. 
This p'" ...• 
3-]5 Section 3.93 Big Game • Pronahom Antelope First pangrwpb. I.ft column. is modified 
(indiClled by shading) as follows to mtect 1994 claD presented in updlted Tobl. 3-14 (see 
updIted Tobl. II end of EmIIa Section): "Pronghorn aotelope use lb. aoaIysis ...,. y ... ·round. 
.. popIl1otion esIimatcs for the tbnc herd units rang. ftom I to perca!t below 
objectiv •. Baseline claD did DOl afford a population estimate for the onalysis area; howev .... . 
claD ftom lb. WGFD indicate. man density of ontelope per squort: mile (Tobl. 3-14). 
Antelope produC!ioo in lb. aoaIysis ...,. ranges ftom _ fawns per 100 does -~ 
by IS much as f! perca!t ftom lb. f ..... ·y ... per_ ....... fawn crop ftom 
1 __ ~jbasi~beeni1!IIIn!!'buted~ to the •. winter eonditioos of l @ combinedWl '!'""'gbout lb. '"Iioo . • 
3-36 Tobl.3- 14. Popu\aIion Parameters for Big GIIII. Herd Ullits within lb. Moxa Arcb Analysis 
Area. This TobIe bas been updIted to mtect 1994 popIl1otion SllUsties and appropriaIc 
supplementation of impact aoaIysis text made. The updlted Tobl. 3-14 is presented II lb. end of 
the Em:ta Section. 
' .. 2-/8 
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3-39 Section 3.93 BiC 0 ..... MlIiLI2IIIL Seoood .......... \eft cohmm, Is modified (Wicated by 
shading) _ fol ...... to nfJec:! 1994 claD pn:ocro1Ied in updIted Table 3-14 (see updaIIed Table at end 
of EmIIa Section): "Post_ popu1atioo esIimatcs _ ftom II to II poraIII below the 
objecti ... for !be Wyomina Rao&e and Stetm_ herd units, respectivelY. to • pneaI ~ 
objective for !be Uinta herd lIDit. No baeli. .... popu\atioa 0IIim0ra .., IVIiIabIe for mule doer in 
the aoaIysis ora; however ... claD ftom the WGFD indicate a ..- denJity of. mule doer 
per squort: mil. (Tobl. 3-14). Mule doer in the aoaIysis ... rmpa Iiom _ fawns 
per 100 does ond bas, by as much _II poraIII for the four· 
'-_-L.a •• AsIWlI·Ib.. 1IIn"buted to the'll •••••• 
3-39 •... Sevo:e 
Second -"'>h is modified (indiClled by shading) IS follows to nfJec:! 1994 claD presented in 
updlted Tobl. 3-14 (see updIted Tobie at end ofEmlla Section): 
......., popIl1otion estimate for the West Oreal River herd unit was ... Ik, ~~~~~~ lb. objective of 3.100 1IIimaIs. The denJity estimate for elk in Ibis unit 
is!!ll persquort: mile Elk procIuctioo in the .... avenged . ...... 
per 100 cows in • wbiell is DOOr the four yew post·seasoo ....... of 47.5 "'ves 
per 100 cows (WGFD II!I!I>. This herd unit is the oa\y .lk herd in the Bridpr· Teton National 
Forest thai does not bave feed to sustain the wintering 
. 3-39 Section 3.93 Big GIIII •• ~ Third poragnpb is modified (indiCIIed by shading) IS foDows 
to mtect 1994 data presented in updIted Tabl.-3-14 (see upd_ Tobl •• end ofEmlla Section): 
"The Lincoln moose berd lDlit bad a. post • ......,. population estimate of _ . wbiell 
~. '. perca!t below lb .• objective Of. 1,500 aoimals. The density estimate for moooe in Ibis unit is . IIIimaIs per squort: mil. , , In moooe productiOll.lD the ...,. averaged ...... per 100 COWl, wbiell is percent tbon the yew post-......, ....... calf . 
cop between • 
3-68 "3.10.3.1 
3-68 FllO!H!lmguth Suckq lbinl poragnpb is c:orrec:ted to tad as follows: • At \east • 0CCWT0lIC0S 
of lb. flaoDelmoutb suc:lter have been r<pCINd by lb. WYNDD for the project..... Viabl. 
populations of OlllDOlmoutb suck .... ..., Imown to occur in the G...., Ri ..... Blacks Fori< Ri ..... 
IDd lb. Hans Fori< Ri..... This species is common in the IIrdcII of !be Oreal Ri .... between 
Reservoir ond Footen.lI. Dam.' 
3-68 Roundtajl Chub, To lb. end of tile lint pongnph, add lb. following senteDee: .... How ...... 
viabl. populatioos of lb. rowJdtail eIIub ..., IaIown to occur in the Oreal. Blacks Fori<, and Hans 
Fori< Riven. Altbough Ibis species is DOllS c:cmmotI in lb. Oreal river. ncords of its 
tbere bave been doewnented recently • 
,,,,.:·/9 
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J.6I J --henidl aayb Add this hacIiDa ODd the followiD& pontjp1IIIb followiDa the nJUDdlail chub 
cIiacuaioa: .Lgdmjc!e Chub. The I-...ide mub is nno in W,.,..,ma. but occun within the 
G.- Ri .... , Snok. Ri .... , ODd _ Ri .... -...beds in WyomiDa (Bater .. d Slone 199$) where 
il fiequenll the pools of cl_, cool strams. Within the G.- Ri .... dninIa. il is Ia>own 10 ""'" 
in the North Fork of SIIIc Cteek in Lincobt County. AccordiD& 10 Baxter ODd SIoIIe (199$) 
hybrids of this species ODd speckled doce Ittd redside sbiDcn ore c:ommoa wben these species 
cobIbit the ..... WIlen." 
4-3$ Section 4.6.6 MitiptiGD s-y (W-_>- Add tbo I'oIJowiDa to tItIo __ : ·A 
___ ODd pwDCIwIbr IDCIIIiDiD& ....... couJd be developed to ___ CIIItIBiDoIiaD 
of uaabIe aquifers does IlOl occur. This obouId be cooducIed ill oooponIkm with WyomiDa Oil 
IIId Gas CooservIIion Contmiasioo, WyomiDa _ EaJI-, WyomiDa ~ of 
Ellviroomattal QuoIIty, ODd tbo Moxa ArdJ Opcnton. IlI .... juDction with tbo devoIopmeaI of a 
- -1DCIIIiDiD& propIID, tbo WyomiDa ~ ofEilviroomattal QuoIIty 303(d) 
list IIId 30$(1)) report obouId be refereoced to insure WIle" quality ~ or IInIIIDed _ 
sepIIODts, pollutants of coacem, aod poll_ sources ... ideotified in tbo Plllutia& to _ 
3-79 Ser.tioo 3.1$.2, 3rd poncnpb, 41b setltellce is modified 10 nod: "Thus, 2,8.,1 prehistoric complilnce with tbo Clellt W_ Act duriDa sitHpecific project imp'-tllioD.. 
·siteslcompooeuts ODd 237 historic siteslcompooeuts ha •• been recorded in the 1IIIIysis ...... 
4-41 Top left col_, line I, comet plitt titI. as fol ...... : ••.. Mam ArcIt ProIrPom Habit« aM 
3-11 Section. 3.1 $2.1. Rock An. Delete lISt setltellce. LMstocl Forage Lou Mitigation PI"" .. ." Malee .... com>ctioa top ri&bt ~ lines $ • 6. 
3-83 Exhibil 3-21 Historic Trails wilbin lb. Moxa Analysis Area. This Exhibil bas been c:omcted. 
See c:omcted ex,bibil II aid of the Errata _ioo. 
4-$1 Section 4.9.3.1.2 Bi, Game. !'nlQIhc!m AptcIope. Left collllllD, '-' JIOIIIPIIIb UDder J>roaabom 
The _ in tbo OEIS (4.13) is iDcomcL II obouId nod, ·AD iDc:zwe ill *illitI& ODd 
CUptel' F"r 
production hciliti .. could also _ • safety IIIZIrcI to tbese oil field workers who work in tbo 
traditional huntiD& .... duriDa the huntiD& _." 
4-1$ PIleootology. Add UDder beodina the followma setlteuce: "The Kemmerer Resource Mlltaganenl 
Piln identifies th. followin, requinmeats for the _anenl of the poIeoolOloaical raoun:e:. 
~ Section 4.9.6.3 Raptors. Add tbo foUowiDa: 
SecoDd buIIeI, Idd followiD& conectioos: .... OperIIioos c:ousiD& distuJIJonce in .... of hip "Raptors sbouJd be afforded protection as (ollows: 
poIeootolOJic potaIIiII will require a paJeoolOloaical survey by a qualified poIeoolOlOJitt as 
determiDed by the AO, ODd miti8lliD& _ will ... Ia>own poIeootoloJical sites. See FElS 
Exhibit 2-1 for .... of hip paJeoolOIOJic potaIIiII." 
. W.II locations, pipelines, IIId associIIed roods should be aeIeeted ODd deaiped to avoid 
disturbances to .... of hip wildlife VII .. ( •. &-, nptor DOlI sitea, wetIIDd .... ). III 
conjllDClion with tbo M_ AId! J'ron&Itnm Habit« aM u-ttd Forage Lou Mit/pilon 
4-17 Sectioo 4.4.6.3 PaleootolosY. I'Irapapb I, line 3 is dJIIt&ed 10 read: .... fOllii resources 
identified by tocItnical lIIlIysis of existiD& dill must be addnssed IIId .... 
PltIII, oper.wn should include the deaian of a nptor otitiplioa ......... for tile Moxa ArdJ 
project area in consuJlllion wilb lb. BLM,. FWS, ODd WOFD. 
Panpph 2, line 4 is cbIIt&ed 10 nod: •... project basis within hip potaIIiII .... (FilS Exhibit 
2-1). Mitiptioo_ .. ." 
Raptor Ih:OI surveys should be <aIducted within a l-mile radius or 1m-m- of """"-' 
surface uses or activiti .. if such activitiea are """"-' to be cooducIed betwesI FdJnIaoy I 
IIId July 31 ; 
4-18 Section 4.4.6.3 PaleonlOlOIY - Specjfic Mgsyres. Chili,. line 2 ODd 3 in poncnpb 10 nod as 
follows: •... in .... of hip poIeonlOloaic sensitivity .. ." All surface clisturt>iDa activiiy (e.g., rood, pipeline, well pad c:atIIInIctica; ...uJinI. completion, 
CIMs IU Fj.1d Survey. CbIItp poIIioos of parlIJIIIb to nod as follows: .~. Prior to 
constnJction distuJIJonce, .... of hip poIeootoloaic potaIIiII identified duriDa the technical 
lIIlIysis of existiD& dill will be .•. of fossil resources. The field survey CIII be ... followin& the 
workover openIioos;) should be seaaoeaIly restrided from FdJnIaoy I tItrouP July 31 wiIhiD 
a onHIaIf(ll2) mil. radius or linear distance of all active nptor oats, except fenuaiaous 
hawk nests for whim tbo seaaoeaI bulI ... sbouId be ooe (I) miJe. (AD active nptor DOlI is 
defined as a DOlI IhII hos been occupied wiIhiD tbo post 3 ywa.) The seaaoeaI baft'a- m-
completion of the field survey." IIId exclusiGa dIIea applicable may VfI'/ depondiIIJ upoo such fIcIGn as tbo activity _ of 
Mitillljon PllDQing. CbIItp poncnpb 3, line 2 10 nod as follows: .... duriDa or followiDa Illy 
the oest, species involved, PRY availabiUty, -.l1OpOtp1IJbic borriers, ODd Im.of-si&bt 
distanco(s); 
fi.1d survey .. ." 
SlIlImjai!!ll g( I fioll ISmisl Document. ChIIIp parlIJIIIb I, line $ to nod as follows: . ... 
completion of field surveys ODd the .... 
_ ODd hip profil. structures such as well pods, roods, bulldinp, SIorlJO taaIts, 
ovem- powerIines, etc., should IlOl be allowed wiIhiD W feet (0.2$ laD) of active nptor 
Deats, with the exception of acti •• aaIe nests for wbicb tbo m- sbouI<I be 1,970 feet 
4-20 Section 4.$.3.1 Proposed Action. CbIIt&. 1st setlteuce in pontjp1IIIb 4 10 nod: -sec.ue sensitive 
soils <_ Exhibit 3-4) ... distributed lhrouaJ>out the lIIlIysis .... total avoidlltce of sensiti •• 
soils IIIIXJIIII be possible·. 
(0.60 laD). The buff ... distance may VfI'/ depondiIIJ upoo tbo species involved, PRY 
a.ailabillty, nllUrallOpopIpbic borriers, ODd Im.of-si&ht ~ U-- disturbances such 
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4-n Sectioo 4.10.4 Cumulalive ImpocU. SpecjaI S!INs PIR!s. Revite 1OCODCI]If<WInpb, liDes 10-
12,. follows: •... Ii- tho propaWty of tho lIIOIysis_ to _ opocioI_ pllms ODd 
tho lack of ~ comprebensive surveys II PI'Ojec! flciljty 1og!j00l in !be fitId to identity 
4-10 Sectioo 4.10.2.1 Proposed Actioo - Smj'I Sgga An ... - BIR-fCJlllld f ... (........,. 
Coot. 
· 
Site Ac:cea ODd PrepII-Mi ... 
opeci_ ODd bobilM·. 
Alien roods to avoid aipificInI en-- to pnirie dol coIoaioo ODd -*ive ....... 
4-71 Sec:tioIl 4.10 .... Cumulltivc ImpIas. Special StMus ,low" .. Mpypgin PIoYP'. Add the 
followiD& to !be mel of 1his subsec:tioo: 
-
ID .. II ..-.- devIceo to IIIIiDIIiD -.J _,. ODd ..-___ c:-.. ill 
WIler flow .......... ..,......-y fIoodiD& Dfpnirie dol bunvw ~ 
"If deemod ~ MounllliD Plover survO)' should be made in occordonce willi FWS 
auidoIiDes provided iD Ibeir F_lIe DEIS c:ommenl I~ of June 29, 1995. Tbe survey 
-
"-PonIe ~ ODd fUture IIIICI .- iD tile cIeaiF IIId oIipmoat to fIIiniIIIiae ~ 
proceduRs obouId iDcIude tho followiDa: bobitM loa ODd rcpoMBd ~
· 
Visual observIIioo of !be ..... withiD 114 mile of !be proposed octioo ODd 100 )'lids of 
proposed ..... routes obouId be made to detect tho _ of plovers. All pkmn locoted -
Use tile minimum width 1OIdw.y. ~ to _ Ibart ODd -.- IIIICI use JII-L 
obouId be -.eel 1001 euoup to detamine if. nest is paa!I. 
-
If roods ..- avoid pnirie dol c:oIoIlioo, cIeaiF 0Dd1oy-aol _ roods 111M en-
pnirie dol coIoDieo tbnJucb: (I) tile !oweot pnirie dol dIIIsiIy _ « eiPt banvWI 
· 
SuJveys obouId be cooduc:ted DO more I11III 14 days pior to tho dMe IICIUaI pOUDd iii--.:. per ..... ), (2) tile edps ofpnirie doI ... !oDies, ODd (3) tile """- _ of tile colony 
octivities begin. If two surveys ore required, !boy obouId be made II '-t 14 days IpOIt, willi a poaible. 
tho last survey 00 more tbon 14 days prior to !be Rm-Up dMe. 
· 
Well site Coostruc:tiOll 
· 
Tbe Dumber of surveys requimI to c!...r • site for IIlOUIIIIIin plovers pior to beaiDniDa • 
p!onned octivity is dependeDl upoo !be ~-up dMe, a obown below: 
- Avoid !oc:Min&well sitco ill pnirie dol ... Iooiel or use cIincIioDII drilliDa tec:Imiques. 
tlIIs g[ RIIIIIIISI al3im NlPDber Sw!m ReqyjmI - MiDimizIo _ affeded by DDIIIaiDiaa equipaIoIIt ODdllClivitiel wiIhiD tile well sitco ODd 
riPto-of-way. 
- 15 throucb April 15 I 
April 15 throucb July 15 2 
-
Well sitco ill pnirie dol coIoDieo sbooIcI be Iocoted iD low dIIIsiIy pnirie dol _ 
July 15 throucb Auaust 15 I « eiPt bunows per ..... ). 
· 
If III octive nest is found iD tho survey .... tho p!onned octivity obouId be doIayed II '-t 30 • Loq-term Produc:tioo 
days. If. brood is observed, Kliviti .. should be delayed II 1_ ICVOII days.' 
4-10 Sectioo 4.10.2.1 Proposed Actioo - SpecjaI S!INs N]jnJIIs - BIack-Fgcgd Femt. Add tho ~Iish _ ODd -... &cilities off pnirie dol c:oIooieo. 
folJowiDa to tho mel of tbislOCtioD: 
-
Oil ......... ODd .xber -.-..- &om IIIUd pitlmay be ....... to wildlife. RaDOve 
"SurDce disturbin& octivity 111M will iDvolve prairie doa bunows would requin: black-footed fcmt ....... _ to III ~ off site facility befan IIIIiD& ODd ncIaimiDa pits. 
surveys in occordonce with FWS 1919 Black-footed Fcmt Survey GuideliDes. To ensure 
maintainiDa tho silJo ODd distribution of tho prairie doa complex iD !be Moxa Arch .... tile - MitipIe sipificlllt bIbiIIt cIistmbIIIces ODd loa -naa ... c:oIooieo. 
foIJowiDa octioos could be imp!anented durin, !be development of tile field: 
"'- of CaIIraIi2Id Produc:tioo Facility 
(CootiDued on followin, poce) These facilities obouId be Iocoted off pnirie dol c:oIooieo. 
(CootiDued 011 foIlowiDa pop) 
' ... 1-11 
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4-10 5«:IioD 4.10.2.1 PropooecI Action - Spocjal StIlus An;. - BIR-fooled Femt (continued). 
Coat. 
' .. 1-14 
Pipeline InDllltion 
- Avoid pIociDc pipelines tbJoup prairie doa colonieo. 
- Where avoidlDce is DOt possible, pipelines sbouId be routed tbJouIh pnirie doa colooies 
lea Ibm 30 ..... a with prairie doa burrow clcasities less thII eipt bunows per ICR. 
- In ...... colonies, pipelines sbould -..ct the colony. its _ point a _ the 
colony edge to minimi>le cfuturbonces within the colony. 
Topooil sal ... a the double-<litd>iDg t<dmique sbouId be coasidmd __ bwyiDg 
Iorae pipes. Wbile Ibis may distuib more surfooe, more npid "",ilmllioo of vegetation 
sbould obo occur. To minimi>Ie cIisturbmce for smoller pipes, options such IS the use of 
_ buryiDa. puUiDa pipe, a other methods sbould be explored. 
Prneat _ -.. disc:l!arges in or .- prairie doa colonies, UDIess ~ s-
a Fedenl -.. quality _ 1ft -. Eveo then the C(IIIIIIity of cIisc:bqe should 
DOt ..... It in burrow in_. 
• Spills _ CIe8Iup 
Low-impoct ~up IiOdmiqIaes sbould be u..t for spills within 111 miles of a prairie doa 
colony. CIftfil\Iy c:oosider the effecu of dispenams. emulsifiers. a other chemical 
acmu 011 prairie clop a veg«aiOI1 in the clOlllup stroIegic plan. 
Spills DOt 011 prairie doa colooies should be c:oataiDod to avoid CIOIIIatItinIbo of oeorby 
prairie doa colooies. 
Due to the fOUClrial (bunowin&) activities of prairie clop. burial of drilliDa mud a 
other __ must be c:arelUlly ~ tDODitored a c:oordinated. W_......,val 
&om prairie doa colonia is recommeodod to avoid fiIrure sipficoDt impocIs. 
Removal of cooa<k or other impervious -ra.es a equipDeDt is bmeficja1 a 
recommmded 
Dry bole IDIIIten ...... Ibm 12 incbes above pOUDd level sbould be avoiclod or made 
inaccessible for ....,. pen:hiD&. IletJOfitting existin& cky bole IIIIIIun to cIiJc:ounIe 
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Seclioo 4.11.6 Mitiplioa Summory. First buIJot, c:bIa&e \ines I - 4 to rood as IOllows: "1D VRM 
Class D __ aIoII& F...-Ile Reoeovoir, the Grecu Ri_, aIoII& the .... boomdory of Soodobdoe 
NWR. a Hama Fork Riv..- """,ibit drilq loa&ioIIS, or .... directiooIJ or borizIOaIPl drilliDa 
tedmiques &om outside VRM Class D..... hCic:t cIrillin& loc:IIioas, where _." 
Rd.....,..~ 
Add: O'G.., B.W. and Yoakum, JD. ods. 1992. I'nIacbcm matIIpIIICIII GuIdea. I'rotIabom 
Antelope Workshop, Rock Sprinp, Wyoming, 101pp. 
Add: U.S. Deportment of the 1Dtcrior, Bureau of l.-I MaaapmaIL (USDI-BLM). 1995. 
Foota>ene _ pi infill cIrilI!Da projecll cInft ... _ imI*I- USDI-_ 
of l.aDcI MIDapmeat, Rock Sprinp DisIrictIGrecu Ri_ Reoource Area. April, 1995. 
Add or revise the WGrn citations as follows: 
Delete: 11Iea. _ .... ~i. _ ...... _it· • .,.Jib )I. 4 4:13" 
Revise: _. ~ .. ADlluai nport upland plIO a rur-.. hInat 1992. I5pp. 
Add: 1995a. ADlluai bi& plIO ben! UDit repot1I. No.4. 
A~A 
Appeadix A - Bureau of ReclImotina StipuIItioos for SurflIce U .. (Oil a Gas Drill Sites a 
Ac:ceu RC*b). Add stipulaIica Dumber 16: Any drill ... activity 011 public IODCis __ by 
the BOR win be subject to BOR nquiremeaIs includin& DO directiooIJ c1rillini .-F_ 
Dom. 
AppoMuB 
Appeaclix B - RocilmlliOll Guidelines. Add to ODd of 3n1 filIl~: "Tempor1I)' 
... ilmlliOll meosura may obo include coasiclco.-iott of the possibility of using alllDClin& ClOp of 
st<rile lllllual plants.' 
Appeadix B - Reclamatioo Guidelines. Replace '""" mix 011 the lisIed paps with the followin&; 
"Tbe following revised '""" _ is the result of III Ol<IaISive _ of_ 
.-mg efforts within the Moxa AId!.... TIle _ is the result of the COIIlbincd 
coordinaIiOll efforts of BLM botInist, University of Wyoating FWS Cooperaive Reoeordl 
Unit, indusay, and 1andowDen." 
Repl_ old'""" mix tables with .... '""" mix tables • the ODd of the Enota sectiott. 
A~C 
Appeaclix C - IIazonIous Su_ MaDagemeat PIIII. TIle wonIin& in ~ I, the I. 
.... 1aICe, pase C-3 is c:bIIIpI to rood: "CottdeDsIIa would be stored in IaIIb • well Ioc:oIiaDs 
a ceatralized facilities, and all IaIIb will be _ a surrounded by III impervious dike of 
sufficient size to bold the ... tire stora&O -'tr of the '-lest _ in the boaery a slitl allow 
OlIO foot of Iieeboord. CoodeosaIes will be periodically _ ...• 
11 
ADDENDUM AND UUlATA ADDEIQKlM AND DIlATA 
.... Ernta TabieU. eo....-m ...... ~ (AIr~) 
,,-,",D 
1).2 Scdiaa 0.2.1 Applicoble Uws, Jle&uIobODS, ODd Polici... CcmIct -"!III 2, liDo I : •... 
apncies DOW requiIe • tecImicaI lIIlIysis of exisIiD& _ (Lit<nIIue ODd Ilecorda) by • qualified 
~. _. 
PROPOSED AIIerDIIin AIIIIMI¥e 
AcnON A BoNo AcIiaD 
,.,....... I. \iDe ~: . ... IIIdbods. A tecImicaI aoaIysis of exisIiD& _ may ..... It in !be •..• Air Quality PoIaItiaJ 51 PoIaItiaJ 51 N51 
""",,2, \iDe 2: •... in .... _I:ed by !be teclmical aoaJysis of exisIiD& - • ....:u.. Compliaoce w/RMP YES YES YES hi.., .. . CGmpIiaoce with 
1).3 Scdiaa 0.2.2 Pa!eomolocic Po!eptja!. CcmIct \iDe 3: •... doIermined by • tecImicaI lIIlIysis of WAAQS ODd NAAQS YES YES YES 
.,.-.-.. 
Line ~: •... procIuc:c sipificanl fossils _ of. field _ . UsuaUy eo ... . 
PoIattiaI Maimum (Includes Lowor Ibao (\IIckp'IIomd) 
an.-. (JIp') Bacqrouad) I'rIII*ed 
Adiaa 
Scdiaa 0.23. Cbao&e title to: "GooJo&ic Deposits with I'IIeoaIoJosic PoIattiaI·. 
CIIaoae \ines 1 ODd 2 in -"!III UDder 0.23.1 to...t: ••.. ~ dopooits on: \bouaId to 
be old ...• 
CO I-bour I~.O UOO+UAD 
CO l-bour 3~9$.0 3~+UAD 
NO, AIIIIIIII 1~.7 10+UAD 
0- l-bour 149.0 129 + UAD 
D-6 Scdiaa 0.233. Gnm River FOIIDIlioD. CIIaoae \iDe 1 in 4dt -"!III to ...t: "Fossil PM,. AmwaI 14.1 13+UAD 
~ kDowD from locality 0.1 on: IiIIed in Tables 01 ODd 2. In additioa ...• PM,. 24-bour 61.7 4~+UAD 
TSP 24-bour 110.9 4~+UAD 
so, AmwaI 113 9+UAD 
so, 24-bour 60.1 43+UAD 
so, 3-bour 1133 132 + UAD 
Visibility 0·2t! clays Lowor Ibao NSI 








Mule Deer Steambolt 
Wyoming Range 
Uinta 





























I _ Number of Animals Per Sqwn Mile of Occupied u.bitlll 
2 _ Prdnm! Classifialtioo. 
, - Postbunt Classific:llioo. 
Pap 1-18 
Sizle PopIIlCioa PopulIIion Density 




4.071 4,000 00.20 loe>l 







ADDENDUM AND ERRATA 
_ .... dod MOD ArdI Seed MIs. 
~ 
SPECIES W _ _.... 
'T1Uc:bp;b -.... 
1adiooncq... st __ 0_ PrIa/IJ 3.30 6-'0 4.2!1 9.00 
32.00 
_raraJobanal ___ ..vorblucn.. 
SAldNE LOwu.N!)S 
SPECIES W __ _.... 

























































T .... - SI34.00 
,. ... 2-19 
'-/s 
ADDI!NOOM AND ElUtATA 
MOXA ARCH AREA - TYPICAL WELL ABANDONMENT 
CUUNT PLUG 5 . - SURFACE TO riO' 
CEWENT PLUC 3 - .1(10 ' TO 5100' 
CEW(NT PLUG 2 - 7100 ' TO 11100 ' 
CEWENT PLUG 1 - 11,000' TO TOTAL DEPTH 
EUlbit Zo13. Typlal AbaodOllod Wellbon DIapam. 
,. ... 2-30 
CASING TO 40-80' 
, .. 55 LSI" 
CASING TO 2500' 
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SEcnON 3 - CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION 
3.1 scorING PROCESS 
On December 16. 1995. the BLM published in the 
fi!ImI &aiIIII: IIId mailed • ocopina __ to 
the medii, aowmmentaI ....,.i... en.ironmental 
orpniDUons, indusIry ...,...,..mai.... 1ndiYiduals, 
lIndownon IIId anzinl pennitlees. The OCOPiDa 
__ explained the _ of the Moxa Arch 
0p0nI0r'. Propooed Actions IIId requesIed conunents 
cancaning the 1 ... 1 of lIIIlysis included in the DEIS. 
The public was p .... until May 19. 1995 to 
comment. All comments recei.ed wore incorponIed 
into the lIIIlysis of issues identified in the DEIS 
(pog. 1-14). Twency-lhree comment letten wore 
received. 
3.1 DRAFr EIS CONSULTATION AND 
COORDINATION 
The BLM consulted willi the B ..... of Rocllmllion, 
• Coopenrinl Agency. on issues, impocU, IIId 
mitiplion mCllSUl'eS OIl Bureau of Reclamation 
adminislaed lInds. The BLM requesIed • lis! of 
Fedenlly _I...... -.ned, IIId proposed 
specieI tba& cou1cI occur in the cumulative impoct 
JIUdy .... from the U.S. Fish IIId Wildlife s.r.ice. 
In addition, in_ 00 Slate specieI of cancan 
WIS obcIined from tile Wyoming NIIUrIl Di .... ity 
DIll _ IIId the Wyominl GRe IIId Fish 
o.p.tmeot Wildlif. 0bIerv1lioa System. 
3.3 PUBLIC REVIEW OF DRAFr EIS 
Over 300 copies of the draft ElS woreltllde 1YIi1ab1. 
to the public IIId interaled aaeacies on April 21. 
1995 for • SO-dIy public COIIIIIICIIt period. The dIfe 
by which comments bad 10 be received was , ..... 12, 
1995. The public was in.ited 10 provide written 
comments on the drift ElS IIId tIIey wore IIso 
encounopd 10 visit the loc:Il B..... of LIIId 
Mlnlpment (BLM) offices listed in the 0-
Rmcwer 1cacr 10 IIlk with the -.en IbouI III}' 
cancans. BLM did DOC scbedule • public ...uta on 
the DEIS becaIoe of the lIdt of tllYironmoaIII 
cancan reprdinl the propoood projects. How ..... 
tile public IIId .-. wore informed that • public 
~p:.) on the DEIS would be scbeduled if the 
___ ..... provided in the _ EIS was nIIInIed. 
The ___ ..... bad 10 be received 00 
..... _ May 19. 1995 to ocbodule • ...uta. 
Infontlltioo on the ~a(.) would be publisbed in 
SIIIe IIId local ___ IIId other medii sourc:a, 
one! diJec:lly mailed 10 the ~ieetJ of the DEIS to 
ai •• the public suflk:ient DOCice. However. 00 tar-
out sheets were recei.ed by tile BLM. 
3.4 DRAFr [IS COMMENTS 
A total of 23 comment letten were received durin& 
tile SO-dly public comment period pro.ided on tile 
drift EIS. No request for • public b-ma WIS 
received. 
Responses to III public comments r..ceived on Ill. 
drift ElS ..... beet! prepored. b, >cvenl cases 
mponcIentJ submitted YinuIlly identical comments. 
Rather do ... repeatinl • _ the reader may be 
refeme! to m earlier rapoase. Refermce 10 • 
previous rapoase in 00 way ref\ectJ IIpOII the YIlue 
of tile comment. Clpi .. of III comment Ieaers baY. 
been reprittted IIId are preoented in Set/OIl 4: 
C_ Lett.,. IIIuiII«I 011 1M Draft £/S. 
Respmses to III comments are contaiDed in Set/OIl $: 
IW_ 10 Public C""'_ 011 1M Draft £/S. 
Commeots are Dumbered .... uentially willlin • leiter 
and cormpond to the Dumbered raponse. 
Public i...... of 100II cancan wore the lIdt of 
.... y.i. of the cumulati.. effects of mineral 
dev.lopmeot on the lIOIHIIinnl re:sources of 
southwesIerD Wyomina, ineludina wildlife and air 
quality; the need for • real...... cumulative ElS 
before my fiDtber development is IIIIIIori2IOd; land use 
cbma" ..... ina industrillizlllion of southwest 
Wyomina; IIId impICIJ to _ quality. 
Specific cbmaes in the text of the draft ElS .., fouod 
inSctl0ll1: A ....... tllfdEnato of this fiDII ElS. 
Where • . rapoase 10 • COIIIIIICIIt Indi.... "_ 
&rill". SectiOll 2 of the fiDII ElS sbouJd be 
consulted for the specific rewardin, or c'-ificotiOll of 
the text. 
3.5 COMMON CONCERNS 
Most of the .-.poocIeats 10 the Moxa Arch DEIS weno 
IIso .-.poocIeatJ to the Foatenelle DEIS. 
ReapoacIeDtJ ___ 10 the two DEISt oxpreaed 
the _ or ..." simi .. COOIIDOII CODCerIIIIbouI the 
propoood inllD ckillina projects. BLM .... ~ 
CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION 
respomes to these common cancans IS w.1I IS 10 
specific concerns raised in indi.idual letten. 
GDt"'" C_I A. T!te ClUIIulalive impocl. from 
lite Moxa Arch inflll drilling fWojecU and _ 
01_ propo.s«l oil and gar aclivitia in sovllrwesl 
W)'OIIfing an _ ~ing adeqllDldy ewJIllDI<d. 
The Moxa An:h EIS oddn!sses tile cumullli •• impocts 
of pos~ praen~ .. d reasonably foreseeabl. lCIions 
within the Moxa Arch dev.lopment ...... The 
mpondent may disagRe with tile spatill sell. of tile 
analysi.; however. FedenI reaulilions and tile courts 
gi •• the .. ency Illitude to determine the oppropriate 
spatial sell. of analysi.. Th ..... considered in the 
EIS is far beyond thal which hIS been found to be 
dir<clly or indirectly ad.ersely affected by project 
avitia. The scope of lRIlysis is consistent with 
BLM auidelines for cumulati •• impact .... ysis for 
NEPA doeuments (BLM 1994). BLM beli .... it hIS 
chosen .. oppropriate spllill sell. to anal)'2lO post, 
praent and reasonably foreseeabl. dev.lopment. 
GDt"'" CO_ II- T!te ElS did _ COlUidtr a 
nasonabl. rang< 01 ail<mQJives 10 lite PrOfJ<JUd 
AcliOll and 1M No AcliOll AII<mQJive war improperly 
dUmw<d. 
Th. EIS does examine In opproprill. ....g. of 
llternlli ... identified during SCOPin&. BLM is only 
required to consider reasonabl. IItemlll .... 
Th. No Action Altemlll •• WIJ nOl dismissed in the 
EIS. BLM defmed the No Action Alternlli •• (p. 2-
39) IDd the impocts of iJ!Iplementina this IIternati •• 
were analyzed for each potentially affected resow<e. 
See subsections labeled "No Action Altemlll •• " 
praented in each resource disciplin. section of 
Chapter 4 in the DEIS. 
GDt"'" CO_I c: T!te £A doa _ adlqvaJeIy 
adtJnu impocu on fWoteclcd wild/if< '/1«i .. or otlter 
wildlife raolll'Ca. 
Reviews of existing databases, on-site examination of 
affected I .. ds and potentill habitat conducted during 
OD-.it .. for past w.11s, past enYiromneotal .... y ... 
and .ite SUl\'eys found DO .. ideoce that 
implemeotarion of tile Proposed Actions or project 
IIternati ... would reduce the Dumber. reproduction or 
1'.3-1 
distri_OD of my fedenlly lisled species, or would 
ad ..... ly affect the -... of my CIIIdidIIe species. 
The U.S. Fish IIId Wildlife SerYic:e .... concurred in 
this conclusion IS discUlsed in pool NEPA documents 
prepored for projects in the Moxa Arch... The 
U.S. Fish ot Wildlife Service hIS concurred in the 
ftndiDa that the proposed project is DOC likely to 
adversely affect the blldt-footed feTet, bald ...... 
perqrine falcon, IIId whooping a.t. Where 
potentillly affected IS ...... It of project modificatiOll 
or new infOflllllion, BLM. in coopenIiOll with the 
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, the Wyomina GIlD. & 
Fish o.p.tmeot IIId tile compoDies, would conduct 
additional swveys md adopt protecti •• measures IS 
needed to ensure continued protection of fedenlly-
listed species. BLM is consultina with. and will rely 
on the expertise of. the U.S. Fish ot Wildlife Service 
regarding tile adequacy of protection of threatened 
and eodmaered speci.. and tile IdequIcy of tile 
bioloaical ISJOSJIIICIIL 
GDt"'" C_ D. T!te fWOfJ<JUd '*""'.".wnt 
doa _ QCCOIUI//'" 1M nglon-w/a. i_U caJUing 
lite area 10 ~ c_ad 10 a Iwovi/y ilttbmrialiud 
1"""'-- A progr<J1IIlftQIlc c:ruondative <J!ecu £/S 
.howkI ~ pnpaNd I'" • __ W)'OIIfing. 
As discussed in the DEIS. proposed infill drillina 
would lilt. _III. of existina roads IS much IS 
possibl. to minimizle new disturbance thal would 
OIherwise be intJOduced by the COIIJIJUction of new 
ICceJS roods. Similarly. the impocts of surface 
distwboDce would be reduced by .itting new well 
pads and faciliti.. in the .icinity of exislina road 
corridors. Exislina roods ... also used by • mety of 
nOll-industrill resource wen ( •. a-. rmchen). 
BLM policy (FLPMA) reprdina multipl. use 
maa .. emeot of the public lands diffen from some 
mpondents lSSUIIIJItions of willi COIIJIiIUtes 
industrillizllliOll. The dev.lopmeot projected to occur 
within southwest Wyoming would DOl COIIvat the 
IIIIdscIpe to one viewed IS .... vily industrialized. In 
accordance with FLPMA (See. 103 (I», the 
m .... ement of the public lands within tile MoXi 
Arch projects .... would occur in • ........ that 
ODS"" that the priacipollDdlllljor .... of anzina. 
fish and wildlife hlbitll developmeDt IIId utiliDlion, 
mineral explontioo and developmeo~ lrIIISpOCtMion, 
outdoor recration, and ripts-<>f-way are DOl 
I. 
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excluclocl, but I'IIher would conti .... to co-cxi5t with 
_ other. FLPMA (Sec. 103(c», in its definition of 
multiple-use, provides for "lIIIkin, the most judicious 
use of the Iond for some or all of these resources"; 
ond "the use of some Iond for less thin all of the 
resources". 
The lOCal ..,. within southwest Wyomina presently 
dev.loped for resource exll'll:lion (i .•. , coal, uranium, 
trona, ond oil ond ps production) occupies aiIout 
12.3% of the public Iond surflCe. The proposed 
i...- in dev.lopnatt will not -""iably increase 
the lev.1 of..,. occupied by oillllCl ps development 
since most of the dev.lopment will be infill 
dev.lopment within exi5tina fi.lds ond on producinl 
Ieosa. Also, the projections for oil IIICI ps 
development are "maximwn" or "wont cae" 
dev.lopment lev.1s for enyironmental impocllttalysis 
pwposes. 
BLM ...... !hal Ini_ of the ... ional, cumulative 
.ffects of minenl developnatt in southwest 
Wyoming is w..,..,tecI. On Febtulry S, 1995 BLM 
II\IIOUlIced !hal it hod begun the Sowlrwal W>-i/l8' 
lID"""'" £,WJJ_iOfl. The 16.5 miliioo oae ..,. 
(neorty 25,710 squore miles) 0tIC0IDpISSed by the 
... ional evaiUliion includes the Moxa An:h project 
...... However, the oaency also believes t/ud it is 
~ 10 conduct, as pori of the Moxa An:h 
EIS whidt is inteoded to oddress the impocts 
associaed with • specific set of infill drillinl projects, 




COMMENT LEITERS RECEIVED ON 
THE DRAFT EIS 
SECTION 4 - COMMENT LE1TERS RECEIVED ON THE DRAFT EIS 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
The followins comment letters w..., submitted by the public ond interested ogeneies during the COIIIIII<IIt period 
(April 21, 1995 """"'" J .... 12, 1995) on the Moxa An:h Dm\ EIS. A tmal of twenty-three comment Ietun wore 
submitted durinS this time. The comment lett ... .." reproduced in this section. EacIt letter is given • unique 
identifyinS number. Substantive commenU requiring. response .." identified by comment number associIUcI with 
heavy Ya1ica1lines in the margin of each letter. For illSlll1co, comment No. 3-2 is the second comment 011 comment 
letter No. 3 requirinS. response. All responses ... presented in the following Section 5. EacIt response identifies 
the letter ond comment number dud it is associlled with. 
COMMENT LETTltRS RECEIVED ON TIU DRAF1' lIS 
This poge is intentionally left blank. 
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SIERRA CLUB LE GAL 
DEFENSE FUN D, INC. 
'un ."ot~Ka""''i'-..t 
1!ll _11.1". '",l tte COOrdi ..... "or 
, 0 . ..... un 
_It.tprl..., • . ..,..lr.., U,02-un 
~. , r-nt e QQ che [mudd "0" 'rebAn! 
'etu n ! Gil Psxe ' gmenr rxq"," ,rett 
'nyl[OVMOre' l IFter ' re t'·nt 
Oooultr . _t\an , 
T1'IallII: you for thl ' oppGruu,lty to ~nt 011 eM 
b'pat1de4 _ ...,-ell Ant IIIturd a.. Devd.,.,..ftt PToj eo:t. 
.,..dt &mr1....,...ate1 !1IIp6"t JUt_lit I ' Dall'l, h . .. ed 
"" .. 11 u. un. til eM lIlt.nn of br_lty. t .".sol''' 
&lid Il\Ct)rpoUU by nbnn". eM ~t. ,,1 dw 
wya.1.A9 o,ndoor Cow"..I1. .nlQIII.Al _11411,. ,.deuel_. 
Il trT' ClI&It. &..:II tM ann.r Ta U __ CoAtI CoIIUU... . My 
~nu .111 t_ .oldy _ eM Dall', aNllydt of 
eM c--..htut I,..c:t & o f dw _ uc:b ~dCltl tnd 
odwr 011 • 9" cs. ... I~nt 111 .outnv.tUrII wya.1119. 
IIoI)rttr-narn Colorado. a...s roon:bI.n Ote 
C· . lINtll .... tull wyu.1l19 ' ) . 
n..D'lUhll. toc~ly .. 1tht,.. . tand..rd. 
•• uoll . Md In thol • • Uond &lI.lr~Qtal Polley Act . 
U O . • • C • • ' ))2 I·n' ... ·j, and ~ COWIcll Oft 
&rI .. l.--.. ul QIuIl1tJ' ! ' a;o') r~l.r.lon. l"l'I_"t lng 
t .... t h .. CKCl re9Ulatlont .. kt piaul tlult the "", .... 
of w.nd "'*""9 .... "1. l 'IUI' l ..... t pr.,.r •• proqra-..tle 
Dr a..I1.tl"" .""'lr~lItal II01P&Ct a t . t"'llt (',au ' l 
INton 1 ... 1"9 and . ,,nhorul"9 contl .... ed .MrvY .1n.nl 
o. .. .toc--nt HI wuU ...... ura ~1"9 . 40 C. , . • . 
IIlSOl . 4 CCI, lta, . 1 , 1$0' . n(. I . A.allh~tO 
::1:i:n!!: :~r~t;;:,,~c:'l.,:!!!;" o!~:t:':!_CI;'!" . r.t 
.n l dlll . . .. atlr . and Mba .. f ......... C.. . .....tllal'lI.'Jon of 
tl'll""'a ...,.cll. .qN1UI 1 ..... or Otbar u.llar .ctlvlty 
bafor. co.phU_ of • "IS _Id. "loh,. ftJ .. . 
,r 
8·2 
8 · 2 
Cool. 
8 · 3 
Kr . I111_b&a 
......... u. un 
.",. 1 
n' .. ... q\lI .... C'DrIdcianti_otcu-.olatl ........ eynel'9ht IC 
l~cu on • "'glon . In Pa ..... ! ,,'"' "vb. 431 0 . 1 . lt~ !i''''' . '1M Uft1t M luu. Iup"- Cou.rt 'Ut"" tbat 
In, .. , I 10l UIICI _y .. ..,.,11" a ~1'.Mn.h. h."l ct 
• t . t ... nt I .. c.rt.l n .It .... tl ............... . H .... r.l propo •• 4 
action- .n pendl.., .t tboa ._ ,1_ .... .. c~rahand .. a 
l""'ctat.t~t .. yban.c •••• ry ln ._c •••• tO_.t 
[IB'A" 1'eq\llr_"uJ . '""' • • """'n " ""1'41 prClpOl.h for 
coel .... 1atH .nl_ . t Ut .. 111 u •• ~bU ... 0 .. 
ayn.rglatle .n.l~nul I~« ... pan • r.t'lon .ra "nd.lng 
c:on.cv.lT.ntlyboofor.an''i''lIcy . thalr.n.I~''tal 
c_ • ..,.,."e .. .... at boo con.ldlared 'CI9.thar . 
40'.&10 . "'Cto ... cha COW't c ....... l cia .. 1d I~rtant to MUPllnlng 
..II.th ... propoead .ctlon- .1'1 ... h Ud. .lIOI.Igll to raqul .... 'US 
Incl"cSa t .... m.&&Ibar of '9."el.' 1 .. _1 ... 14. pro:dlLltyof the 
P"C'po •• d. .ctlOftl1 I n phc. and tl_. 111<1 ".lh .. 1ty o t 
. " ... lron-nt.l.tf.ct • . 
llAmIIl ..... ppl1 H I n • c ••• w:.tll. fact . _ry daibr the 
" t"at lon 1 ....... th-a.u"' 1lyaUD9 . 1" " 'rr' Club X ' enrOld. 
' " , . '''PI' ' un co. Al .. k. nUl. &U.:Ja. 15" ' . ld no" Itth 
Cl r . UU1. tb. cou.rt .. ..,., l l'ad .... ~I __ l .U boac." .. d.ty 
pl.C .... 1M •• COtIoc.ntr. t .d. 1n e. rt . iII _ t .r.Md. laAl •• k • • _1" 
c . " . lnlJ ... t • . 1' qu.ahty degradation , .. ..... 1'.1 1'1""", . only 01\ ' 
' 1J' ''ey. tM auof ..... in_I¥H. ,,,", '1"" _ra dl 1n clo •• 
p,II.lalty 9aoqr.phlc. Uy. and . U ... ntH d\lunlJ tM .. -
••• _. Alao.t .... " ... lr_"'.11~ct. oftMPropll·..,·ct10". 
_1" ~d.ntlo:. 1. n... .,.,..n. lIba.rwH , 
[ .. lhU . tb. oparat lon.a .... not r ..... ctl"".Uy III' .cone-IC. Uy 
IIIt .rd.ptlnd.llt. th.~r i~«' '1" Int . rdrptlncMllt and. " ' q\llr • 
c ___ andy.h . . . . At tlla , l . k IIf boalaborU'9 tha 
o.tl"nCN' . 'MCOIan holda tMtt ...... !II ... uonll! '''''.ntlra 
11 ' •• 11. I Ifl9t:.II. o.! . "eh • n ... r tr_ • cl •• r-.t.r ttl','. to. 
•• llt_ladoanoo..U •• lpUleant . n ... l .. _nt.l .... nt . 
CIO 1'19"1" 10111 .lr .. II' thi . c ••• I I" . "CIl9"'IIII19 ·broad. 
t .d.. r .l I Ct l_ • • • · connact. d . · ·~I.t l"' . · and ·. '_11 ... · 
. etlo". 1'&q\I1 .. 11I9 ca.pra l\.ltn.i ... 0 .. ,ro:oqr._tlc EIS • • • 0 C., . • . 
II nOl .• C. l. and nOI .nll) . Th ... ralJ'lhtion. wwH racor. ,UI' , 
.... nd...e. to s..IItlfy and conr ldar the .,...,1Itl .... 1101P&Ct . II f the 
eurnnt Ind". tr! . ll",lo" II! ..... , n-.t . ..... wy-l ... . 
KJ' • • UI ~.FIan 
... "". u. un 
"9') 
Th. C\UT."t 1 .. ,,"'9' and da-vrlopooaat lit .",1"i'Y . 1" . 1": ' III 
. ..... th-a .um ~LD9 h l ciantlc.l to t ha Il, .... tlon I .. bIl.tIIl4 an6 
fl U . _ 11 .. ithin tM pa ..... " '" o.f 1lAzIs . Only ona I IJ.ncy. t he 
lUI. 1a 1n_IvH . Only ana tY!"& of '9'n.cy ' ctlon. h .. I"9 ot 
.t"ltala an6 pe..-1 •• 1_ to d . .... lop tbola la .... . I . balll9 tu.n . 
~rou •• ppl1eat IOll. tor thl . Ida,,' 1cd IcthHy .... p<lIwUII9 
boof o.r.thaIUl.ttha .... ,I_. '11 ...... ""'1 • • aU. ortutllr 
,, __ rou' otbar prll,.Ct. III tha 1'191011. l"cl"d.1119 l/u'on E" .. ly. 
l ug.cOlch Or .... ' ont . " . ll . Ind Ira"" ".16 . ...... and In 1" 
pl"'Od\lc:tl_ n t M .... ,,_. __ II f tM" 11 " •• r . ad. , . c ."t to 
.u:1I. otM r. _I'OIUI .... rvY lI.1 ... ral proj.Ct. aM propo .. d. 
pro'.Ct,ll" la clll .. pro. ll1.1ty IJIOIJ raph1c. UYI pl11ttl"'! 1 ..... 
&.114 po" .. tirl cSa ... l0p00ant I1U. _ • _po •• auof 11.& . -S-. tHough 
IU all ayat ... d .rlU •• tM 9'II9r1p.lr.lcrl ralatlon-hlp ... , .... n 
t M H p. r ." 1 ...... and 4eval~nt tI . IM . Tbe . " ... I .. _nul 
!::c~:~r~:-: ::go: t'.;:!~n~!ci~!r!' an~!r.;!·!~r~lkn.. 
hard • • 11 .. qII . Uty . .. at.r ayat_ • .--.J.a . Ind .. 1." • . 
Tba Dl:1I In.U ...... ,,1 ... ~df1c o .. rby ltIdIaulrl 
6.&¥rlos-rnt . . .. blcb .rr _ld. r M a..Ilatl ... ly .... l y l o r .~c 
,...,..,... . 01%1 at 4·" . TbeH proj.ct . '1'1 boarrly _nt iOllH 
• laawha ... In tlMo Det l. and t .... lr a..Ilat l ... ' ..,..Ct 011 ..... ral 
,. ..... I' c •• I . I lJfIOr..J . T'D"raphr ••• ~.t"&Jl.lfo .... t1_ot 
t IM .nt1r. _t_."m com ... of ~11I'i' froa ~n land to an 
In.2-~ .trlalpa .. k 1 • •• I9'TIIUcant.n ... lr_"tal .... antda •• rwlll9 
~l'Ihanalv. ciacl rl __ l", . J&L.&lag~. til , . ... pp . 
1114 CI.O . • . f. lnol Coc.an d\I8II .It. c rrat •••• t •• cty &tl'll' ot 
. cU .. ity J.n .... 11 cSaUnad .rr • • rrq\llrlnIJ 'IIII. 
• . Ill' PIn Qat, lot M'T(''' 'X MArl" Q(rl'er'Y' 'F!fCt • 
Tl'la D.III4&ntltl ........ rr l .rr .... harr CNlWlath.I'"I".::t. 
II. alr •• d.y OCC\l1T1111J . ' o r &JlI1IP1 • • 11M MI I I "lcty l cSa"tU1rd. 
. 11 ... . arock d.htrlbutlon ...... . "'horl .. d. 1J "a1q. and. ...... o t 
. cc. l . r .t.6 . 011 . roll on •• 1'"",. _nalJ-"t p,oI:Il_ .. lthln ~ha 
.... ly. l •• " • • · DUI&tl ·l . and . cltnowl ... t ll.&t ·!9 l ". ln9. 
:~::Jr:n -::y"~~":~~"!~,:::lr::~r:~l::h "::'Ion 
ru •• . • OUI at ) - 24 . Alao. M.rly 1100 r l ,ht. ·o( - ... ,/ fO" 
...... 1"" . ......... ht I " t M '1'1' . _ ny of tM .... IOCI. tH .. Ith 011 
, 91. Or othar &1Ml'll cSa ... loc--n, . MIl It ) · 1 . Yat no 
61 , C\I., lon ot tM ~l.tl"" I .... c' . of tho! C\lr"'''t "H' and the 
prC'po'H cSa .... l oc--'" _ nat ... ral nIOllfC.' ocC\l1'l I .. tbe OIU . 
In f . ct . tbe . uatiD;! ....... n " .H '0 .lnl&11& tM l .... ct 
o f tM __ oUch .~n&l_ . 1aa........J,., . Claii at t_' Ipropoaad 
• ctlon .. 111 DO t ~t&.Dt "l1y .44 to tbe ~Iatl ... 1"",. « . 
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8·5 
8-6 
8·6 I Cont. 
8 ·7 
8·1 
.... . I'll IlldU1han 
... "'" u. un 
.. ,., 
C. "" QU' "Il' to Md,." "XU " "." at canrem 
KJ' • • Ul I4c:ICIFIan 
......... Il. un 
,.,. s 
ITJ .... pot."t"l f or CIIIO.I1ath·. 1~C1:' to "",c1a1 
atat" , pl.nt "",cl •• and/or hablt.u .. ith t ..... ctl_ 
alum"1 .... cOlald be COOWIlciarab1. qlrlQ fbi PnMlp''ty 
::L!'t, Ir:~;I!' :::[::,::;;:':,,:;::: '!o sa;;: ,t;·nu 
IMC'" 'nd b, blt l C. 
OI15.t , _"" I~.i • ...scs.dl . Tba cb.&n.c:. of potut1rl 
CIIIO.Il.tl ... 1_ .. ' a .. . I..nc ... ....:1 booc." •• prl ... t . &DIS . t . t . l.a4 
...lng 4ev.l0pa4 " •• rby .. 111 not be II1tl,. tad ,ccol'dl", to h·d.ral 
.und • .rdr . Datl.t , .t) . .... l1qly. tM OUI concl\Mlo&. tMt 
.. Hh .""Idane. &114 II.1tlIJat101'1 ......... , ·~latl .. I~Ct. to 
.paclal .ut". plant "",el .. / hab1"" .ra not proj.ctld to be 
. ll11lflclllt . ' *'" c .... protrctM pi .... " ........ Ida4 ..... n m- .... 
Iu\oV& tMl .. locatl_. Or altl,atlon be IIf.ctl_ wbeA tbe ablUty 
to I'Ichl' IIalIl t lt 1r "\&tIC,rtal,,' and. .. Ill p~ly DOt be 
• tt"IIPtad on at.t • .a4 priv.ta land' Tb.1 . faU ..... to acI4rr •• tM 
tl'\l& 1 .... «. of tboo __ -'r.:b u:panrion and tbe IndwltrhU .. tl_ 
o f ..... t"-.UI'1l 1lyaUft9 on plant "",c 1r . ... Ioht .. np.. . 11101 
.booJ14 &lM ........... ot tM p~lllty ot 'flolatlOftl1 of tM 
DIoSanIJ .... d I'pKI •• AC't. . 
' .... ct._prot.CtH h"", .... a1_dcoonplaya4. Tl'laDl:tI 
~..!!·:t!':;!!r",011 a::!'~'" ,t:~ ~':';t ~ne~t!:t.:l:;t=: 
_rc •• • :onuln 110 r.frnne •• to protrc:tad ~CI •• , tM DaU 
:::;:.-Ie~C1:':'; dI~.:.!:~~:t!:"!!ry~!::-~':..!. try 
lert! pa,.-.1. rrcordin9 "1'Ind1pltCN' 1Iba ..... atlon.r _c!.a by an 
... IC->Y" .. II.U. ptldol'1ftIJ ocblr t .. b. Tbat databe_ I . IIoOC t .... 
n",lt of ","""y. 0' Othar c~rrban.al_ .tlldi •• • &.!III .beNld. not 
boa r . Uad on •• It! ..... 'hoT1t." .... dau _~. . MC'"'' of t ... 
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W~ W.dan·I"-rIlw6pfwI'l.lNty. buI_~_IhaI~ 
pnnap._IorItw~FOW"'flIS--_. l.It'IaM.So.ob6tM.~ 
and Uina~dwon&ltw,. ____ .~-U~ :-00 
~mltlM ... ha¥e_"-~""braIdIr",-,oI __ 
ctw..,otin~Ind~-..d"'''~.a.c.oI-.:r 
~ ..... iIapIdM""~--..ther ....... ...t ... :'IoVA. 
S-tOJaJ:UOLI. ~1ht'_oI ___ w,.....flaldIMpd 
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~-do __ ,,"'ftll..W""~.-ihl:lr-.dJ~tIw 
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w.""J'OUtIod'I...,rtandtMmrro- iL Nor~,,-"ft_ 
oI~W~tDanU'ldlr.a'\ll~ .. a",,"""'W.""'r-
ha¥e",oDAipIiorolO~boctI .... oI"'_ 
s.a..s...--.......w .... -V......,... ... SW~fIaI 
~tId.-cl.Md.. .. __ ---...a.~ .... ,..n 
"'1\Int {i ... _.w'1'"- ..... ~-. ... ,_..,..-. Sot 
Ioo .... _-.ldtitlnlytplnd.,..~ .......... tl .. __ 
In tlwr.d o..nandQMt DMdI a-..INI_-..-. ...... . .... ... 
..... 01""-at1~ Tadt,._l\an~. tvW. rlIt Kan.'" -.c-
oI ... ".._rOId---"w ............. ,.-........ .--..t.-
nwv~It.--...~~ .. f*IP'ot ........ _ 
k,rodol~..,...IOIrod....---. .. It .. SW~ n-...., 
_badllChtrtD ...... lNI .... oI~____ ...--.OI' tr .... 
sr-~ .... ... t.,.~flI5W~_ ..... 
\III .... TNataorIM,.. .. wwdloI_ .... oI~....-~ 
~ .... ---..INI~~).IC~ . ........ 
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12·JS 
A Thi ,.. ",n, COllI .. c1 ........ ~ Itl. £ IS 
TlwOElS I~pC· I I I"lfltNl l tw IL\4 pwpatldll'w£tS. ,"""I ,t"""",1 II 
'1"OC'On'K'I Ho''''''' En"lItIntIWnUI PI"""" ... I pm'''. rOllfu1bnl film plld bv ItIt Mouo 
CJroH' IOn. rn1M1td I'" [IS Thr EIS IhouId ,rclud •• ropy of IN conI1 in 01 'nl~1 
du,cb...,.k:Inn '"",,!'I'd by SEl'A ,n 1l'ww~,(WM"nc .... Wlttwl~" lhI ",non .. hy 
10 """l" fAl uod Ds.1ll'nCl1O "",,,"fttUNtl' IN """IrontIWfI''''~'' CII ...... fI~ 
.s.-.·ItIoptowftI"'lOUlh_IWyGONnllSb«'~ltv""'·lI'On/I"Imulrons"I''''lhrrl\l 
Pf'IlY""I,ht doa", .. nlS I\a, ... I n«Ol'lOnK Il>WfftI ,n /urvn t'fWfIy d~"'f'Iopnwnlln 
", ........ 
w. hrnotIy ,,'\torpor . .. b)o mrtfT13 ttw corntnf'nl"vblrunl'd by thr 1:. 5 
E,.mo.".",,,,'" "_omon Ap7!C"" IN U S. Ftlh.nd WddhH So.n·"". L', S. Army Corps 
of E.n~ .. . 1'd tht Wvonunl:..:a1M and fl~ Dtpa~1 on II ... bcP. . ..uptsorwd 
..n.on. uwril uthft.<Om","",_ tJw FO .. II ...... 11or S"urllG.. W.u Drililn,,~ 
EIS W •• bo~ Ind U'll:Dl"pOl'Ptt' by rrf~owowncommm"onllw Fon_,....~ 
EIS. U "'fll n Thl rom",",,, wbl>\lMd ... · IN S .abONl W,kibJt. "",,".ton, Wrom:nl 
W,ldb/to F ...... !IOn. Ynd.1Id W, ... Fw-d •• nd the Siftr. Club lApl Orf..-Ch,b.,., 
IIw~. Atd,.1\d IN Font_llc p,O!f('I ElSs. 
nw ElS .hoWd dudOW' 1M .mount of IN bond IL\t NllKf'lHd from 1M 
opoPfll'>n for t l'ri.lNh(In.1'd dlt~ ': up of IIv held upon ~b.ndol\rMlI' Tlw publIC 
W'oould IIOf tie ~I ... IIh Uw '"po<tt.blh rv 10 de.n up IOITWOIW elw s men." I' 
u.nforTU.Nlfll'lOoflen'lwt.lH 
'""Ilk you for ttwopponwv,~ 10 (OfI\",,",' on Uw E.>r~ndrd !ofo., IV,,, Ale. 
ns Ktnd l,· ..... " . d'w 1I ... h ... c:h .. l~ I,,-.d t.Iow of ~dd'I ___ 1 comtrW'lll oppotT\U'IIlIft 
• nd IN . , . ,Ublhrvol rri. wd ",wlI"",nen,,1 doNnwn,," 1M'" W, . ho.",..." 
... nn""""'(f III .n~ I rpllC' '-'' f 'f PI"In.,b 10 dnll IAPO) . nd t<'<jUftb /01' w."·..,,. 
mQd,/iUIK"\, . 01' ncll'pUOflllO ""10- '''pull"~ "I"f'd 10 IIv!ofo .. A.(" .1'1. 
o...PIopnwm !"oflCft oJ Al'o. pot:.od ' I IIL\.t otf,," h"ndtfdJof md ..... lrom ou' 
., ____ ... _ ... _~_, " 1oop""", ... _ ,4 _ _ .. <_"'_SW "',,-, 
..... ... ,...........,.._ .... ............ ........ .... ..... ~ .. _ ....... n.. •• _ ....... ~l<od "' ..... .... _ 
_ ............ _u----· __ ..... _ ... _.·oJ ... ,. '"""" .. ..... .. .... _ ........ ..... ..... _ ·. 
~ :-';:4;.~~"'- "" .... _ _ ..... ~'9 r---" I i00i_. "' .. ...., .. w.J .... 
1 2 _ 3 5 I JOUIl'(!M. ... ,U'IouI l'nC)', h ... d h · wu/..., you. obI'I"1OJI wid ... :"o'D'A II) ' /TIIle dJblent 




"""""ft Fnmcbol tho IIow f llood,,"'nlfy A,HOa.I," 
13 - 1 
13 - 2 
13 · 2 
C oot . 
13-3 
BiD )ldWIaa. PNoject CoontiI'Iator 
Bu., .. u fll Land ~t 
P.O. 80. 1_ 
R.xkSprinp. WY IIml-11Iet 
J~I" 11K16 
Ft.: May c\n;,h Na!J&nl G ... ,"" PdUlp' Prp!erSe pnn 
Ierin .. pW'ePPS' Iift".111 epeeSM 
TlIe H.d .. WiJ4lir. 'ed.tftDoa ( NWJ') . u.t.aitl tl'Ioa followltll--"" ... 
th.lfoq ARb H.tw.l (iu fnIIJl DrilIi.tIc ProjInI Dra!\ l IS IMou Afth DEIS). 
11IanIr;)'IN tor oUowitrc '" &II utcNi __ til .... ,. ... pNMQI. OW'~. 
T'beMouARb OEISi-t....now.l,.J.ed:inI ill it. ckpUI fllMOJytit 01 
nY'ironaMtltaI illlpKUfIom tl'Ioa PI"OP(IMld projoc\. Iu .. tII ... ...,..Yd IId¥iMd 
)'IN .. itb ruptCll.O~ g"'_mtal &naI,..._nw-.... .... ""~t 'a 
thi ..... \be DEIS ,ail .... -pi,. with .... N. D."u Eom_uJ Poticy Act 
42 U.s.C. '4332. d..,. fNl.PA) becallM i t don Nt odeq"'lal,upl_ 1M 
CWZNI.Ii .... IlDpKU fIIt.I!.l.1Dd otJIer ... and «I p".;.cu. &lid oVItT lIrti¥iti .. itl 
... ~.,...,naor<t- i'~ul'~impt.Ctl Ollpri .. Ulandlt.u 
land. .. &hiD Iho lIAaI,u. enL I, .1M rail .... -pi, with NEPA boc8u. .. it don 
_ " ... -.iclenti_ .... flO I(tiorI U ....... tin or ... 1&1, ulam.Ii .... 1Ucb woWd 
=-ninctWl, rtdual th.t i=,*" OIIW en¥i~L 
IMADKlQUA'n COff8!DalAnOH o r CIlMtaCftD. ~nn AA'D 
IDIlUo8ACnOfolS 
Ou.,_tor.lotllll"lO thtUladeq .... I.ICDruidenlionfll~. 
I:WIIw. ti .. e and lliflll ior oniona in tl'Ioa DEIS. en "'nuall,l60ntlc&l 1.0 u.-
,ubmlUld.". HWF -mmc tl'Ioa fonunt llt fnIIJl DriIlinc pf'GpoaaJ on Jww 6. 




p ... , 
la th.tN'A-."on~ .. _tl .. __ wD!ISWledlO_li .. tho 
UI._fIIu.)(ftuA.tdlIl.Jd, .. bictI .......... III,lOtho-.lJloIlht 
""Ia~.lI • . ~. th. Nou Arch OElS ~ 100 _ 0. tbIo 'onIaMU, 
INIII PfO$I'DMI ... ____ • IhoNMnd ..sdiu.w _II ... ar-..-in. BlJ( 'JI"PMn 
~'*' 10 -.-I tr- tl'Ioa poobIle!bot _...all.,. IIDpMU tl u-. ond OIA .... 
d ... .Jopown .... 
Jt...rbOI,.. Iltot 1110 ... Arch Dt1S.so- DOt .-at> .. 0"" OIM, ool ond 1--
P""':ItctiD tbt""'-" ItloOllopu ___ timi_ .w-a ... ltlI:WIIW", •• 
..tr.u --.I,.. IlIaD _ th. ,_toDdo DtL!l. dnwl,...1iM .,."., \be 
i=-d:iola .... Iopawat..-. and~, ;PO';III" Kti ......... uicM u..t 
bou.I!od.vy. Sod III ut.uvy~~.upp:on ~"'ICWDUl'k onoJ,. .... It aru!cPll, tncm-1.I bailt1.lt. ~ bou.lIdan .... rabId. 
tnd ... tltl"lhtde. 
Likoth.tF'~I.OElS.Ihrt You ArdlOl.LS o1oDtaill1O..w­
..-abI, r_-t.io .... ~t(40C.FJl . 1608.1). _..a-ab BL-. .. hN 
publid, IIU1Od Ihot _th~ W~_, botbw_ ... tho IorpIt .... 
....,.. .. iDlho-' .. ond ift~ .. ~'Ibnoucbou' tbt ...... 
uticipo1Od. I!n. ... canNOt edoqu.ow, oddrwM th.......u~, pictu.ro 
wlthou, '" .... MAl,.. fII uQcipo1Od tu.U&N pnjod.I. 
~,.\be..,.flltl'IoaW ... An::b DEL!lilliAadoquo101IDII..;ololi ... fII 
HEP" ill iu faiJw,a ... c-t'----"- euaw.tno.. lIimiluaDd~, 
f~~"""""IID_Ih..un W,..aiIII". ~,....u.. tl'Ioa EIS 
... ai ... ~ ....-..,.,.~.u ~ ~ ~,.pprond .. ibI, pn;«U In 
\be"'oa. """ u --.I,..u fllhow \be lo(.oQARb ~ wil1 1'1 LID1O tho .. uall 
dort.l~po_ 
IJOt.UIIQUATilAlfA1.nuOf'I'1IOIKTOfOI,."..t.Tlloa.,..t.TlUIftMI 
An erUitioaal Md .. .". em...., u..n-IDr flit'- DEtS i . iu rail...,.. ... 
idotnlilJ' MIl Moquol.lly ".1 ....... tIM frIel w, full,. _ball 01 tho Mo.. ARb 
1&tId.I ... ,..,...1Oly .. .co ..... IM!d. i. tJ. ~ pou..m. Althou.ch 1M 
~,ditd.- tl'Ioa IOI.IJ KTUC" wltlba \he e.natyIi ..... .-hKtI i . not 
ftdotsll,-'*'. aDd...u. ...... .w-r. ~ i1.I e.bilit1 1O mf_ 
mittc-titIn _ ,,*-lancIII j .. hHh .... dlKVM~), OU. _ or '- ~.Iho 
d.i1lC\l .. __ I' i.aot_d..,. .. ~tl'Ioa,....,.,....t I .JOO .. ll1lftju..lt~ 
w.lI . p!"IIpCIIId (or ( ..... IatId .. or .hot1.ber thh i . u.1.MaI nWIIII...- for .Jlltnd •. 
Ulholat1Or. -mn, i. laid .. 100 .. h&t~DDoI"""lft upl(WJli ... 1M Oft 
ftdornW ludo aDd whio:tI W\U U. DD . y ... . p"" ... Iuda. Wit.hovt thit ";1.&1 
E.zpand~d Mou Arch Ar~Q NQJ/UaJ Gtu D~~lopmenl Pro~cl FElS • Jww /996 
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Bill McMahan 
J"",,I'. lli1M 
p ... , 
1 '~IiDDilitUBpoMib&orOl'tJ.,..... .. pi.aa-..."'~rI tl'Ioa i..".... fII UM pnpIMI. II 8LM do- _ .... 1lU i.r-.tkft. i ' it libwiM 13-3 ~bleror i' _oJwt""''''''"_KaII'III.I'''-~rltJ.i...-ufli Cont . PI-.. .... *-Ode ,..,;Mni ... w ItS 100 _tMot criUcaI q-uona ,...rdilll" lAo ~ rlpuWic ..... .,w. ... 1a8II&. 
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COD t. 
13-7 
I c. HDDro. .. OGllAIIXAncaa OU,,....-wtBL-.W ...... In.~ttSr .. ....... lopIan' In ..... th .... W~I .... II~tld.ondi-tidea ... yu.. ............. in tl'Ioa ~ F,"'-I~ C-... w. inawpon ... "-_u.". m-. u .. t il •• th. -u fIItl'Ioa s.rn Club LepI DIMIIo ...... 
CoMi-.u.n fII Ul.Imaa ... i •• , tl'Ioa '-rt fII NEPA MAl,. .. .0 C.P.A. • 
1502.14. T. -pi,. with NEPA aD ..-:J __ "'rfcorouI,..a- &DIll 
objeer:i...:l' ..... UO'1O.n,.-we .J_dotu._, .. ais.r.o'"-..tItdr. .... 
. III11iMl_ "'- dftaiW etu.d,. brid, clIKUM tJ. _ C. tMir u ";tI( boon 
eu..;~".oC..P..R. 11502.14(.). T1IellS .............. r-w. 
.Jumlla .... DOtw:.lhmtl'loajuriocliaioaflitlio...., (.l102.l4(c)) Iftd ..... , 
indlldo tM .JUI'llaO" rI ..... acsa-" . .o c.r. R. f 1502.14(d). 
The Mon Arch DtlS f.u. ... _pi, witJI tMM lWq\Ii_to. 
:=:::.~~n(ltfrw'!aNOAC'nOM 
TlIe OtIS 1aU. tbt ~ po.,;tiDD tMt in tlIio iNWItIt tbt -no 
~ • • 1_ti ... wiU mMn -t.bo',"·pinerul1.unJ ... ~ ICI:i'riun 
WOllW til .JIOW'td ... continuo b, tl'Ioa BU. ill 1M £~ ..... ARb H.uan.I 
C .. o...!opmmt AnI. but tho J"'II'POM'II 11014 dorttlopmonl."..,.. . . . • oWd be 
cIi&&llow.d: DEtS .t2· • . Qu.juoboriou.tJ, • • uciI.~I~iot .. 
_fll -nooni-..- N. Kti .. _tko, .. 1'IInhtr ... .""..,....... will bot 
.11.""". DOt Uu.ttl'loa.,.,.1Ora wiU bot.J ........ pr....d_..a ".iWIIotoM 
IIltillllwl'ldIi .... tl'Ioa_,...w' uW~A.cD... Sucb ............ i. 
ludicnul aDd cannot wllNtand MpI dW!.np. 
TlIepw-port.tuplo.notl_ .' 2 ·31ulo.hyBL-.\I.IIIt.u...~~ 




DEIS"~~W .... r..:t ...... hN .... i ................ !lLN1Ous... 
tl'IoapnopoolOld~t. nw._ i • ..-..--. .. ""Ia • . l¥lllifit .... 
___ tl'IoaholcM? fII . I_ ..... btlllJo.oNoil_~lncNa.1JM 
openlOra 01 tho IoIou ArdiI'leW til .,. ul'Ud, .... .u.....I a1omIIi ....... .,...., 
oftNi,l-. "'-_lW'dilC'llMioarlLbi ........ upp.HoIu.NWP 
"DDI.IfwU.c-nto. .. hic:b "'~""b7~. 
M_. tlI-u.cu willi"" Uni1Odsc. ____ ~ wltJI 
,tdoftI law. lDdudinc NEPA. f'LPlIlA. tl'Ioa 0... Ai, Act ..... tJ. a- w."", 
An. H • • utJt.onl, ~r. Bl.M 100 .uow uv.u.u.d ............ , .. ttkII t'IIlU 
.Iou.! ttlthHt -.. ..... or ~~ ...... ~ -'tt' UId .... U-bti,.. 
0I1hop..bUc. 
E .... if 1M ..... ,...; . " ,... _ ---... tIaa 8LM 18 wllhNt . u.tJt.ont, ... 
1illln .... ~ .. tIN ...... \beftD.t'.,. __ ~ .. -.lrIbt 
e&IW lDt.o bocMioo NCb __ bit ....... u...I ""*' _pIiaIKoe with 
w H.!Mn.J Em'i_laJ Policy Aa. ... tl'Ioa.naattJt.ey ~,....cI" tl'Ioa 
noKtiooaJ_ti .... Sn. '.4 .• ~C1 .. .. ~.111P.:lII 14OI (D.C.Cir. 
1M3): c-.. II. Bwford. 1H ' .24 lUI (t\h 0 ,. UMII ): IJob IIIUMoU. Allia_ II. 
Hodttl .1I62,.2d I.22.3 CttllCi,. IIIU). 
n. OElS aIao WI . ... WnI«if"J' 1.8;1' .J......".Ii .. wYda wiD aiaimi. lmpedl 
.. th.t ... ...v-t._t.houctI..w:h.J_ Ii_ ... ...diJ' • ...u.W.yBL-.\I 
.... lhtoperaton. nw. i.~,.~wlt.b.....,..el ... wildli r.iNun. 
cIi~_MJ,btoI_. nw D!L!Ift.1lJ' ......... U.~iIII.ptc1ODD 
.ddlir.. lmpDl"\&tll ood CNdaI tllbi ... , will bot ~I.l,. dIonIpted .. 
potItaoaJJ,lott (",.., ..... y.t _ 01 \be --..,... .JIan\&U_ nqIIi ....... 1'hiac 
butth.-.tmiaim&lIlliIipIiDDflio-impI(U. lbo ~lIiII"_ bot,_ 
tl'Ioa PTvpoood ActienaDd AlWl'nlltn. A . __ plainood....NdiDD ia tlwOWDb...-
01 ... 0, ift tlwllank.,... ..... AlI.IrN.a.. B hl liapl,. tJt.o Pnt-odActiOll done 
.. ",ad/totbuil. 
It t •• pptntI' tNt 1.IdIti~ ........ IbN!or oWIimidtl( laIf*C' ... tl'Ioa 
n'rinlrlaKtll wlihout ~~ tJt.o n-tnctMa fllcu *-,"IL , .... uamjW. 
thod...ftnl __ t( .. tl'Ioa,d1dwhJl.....,..el ... tbt'_~praopoaaII LbA' 
d.i~ dril1infil . "'.We . .....wI ud_..-iaJ..u...d IorlllliNmizi.tl( 
IIIIpICU La ... tift ...... O£1.!I . t2·1t. n.DUS .......... 1Otbot tlM 
oprrafa' .. , ..... IwrU.Iw driI1iDc 10.,...... tJt.o .mcMnq II _~ ...u .. 
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.". ___ rr-.r- ........... ,tWt _____ iII~'" 
inOoooil~ "-cIariI'IUIit .......... tbt ...... w\U"" ... 
NI..w.M~ fII .oir ..... t,.-...-. 
T1IeOl18~. 6IbtJ ........... .,tIN.pMlrltJMP"ftct 
oo-".wdI~bot .... ~ Dm ..... » -... . y . .. ..,. 
abert., ...... u._-.-.- ........ "' ..... "..tbt ..... If __ ............ ,..... .. ,~._ .. tJI..u ...... _tnla .. 
..a-"" .......... _far ..... W.~a...JrlfWI~ DIlS-.-., .. 22. ) »-. \be~~"'-..u.. 
... _un Lb., ..... .s.n._. rwtw.td ............ --... ... 
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. No I.~UMlwNKPA. o.w.u. lot ... ~
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SECTION 5 - RESPONSE TO COMMENTS 
Responses 10 COIIIIIICIIts ... orpnizlecI by respoodor 
IIId ... "umbered in the order received. PIp IIId 
section numbers, unless ochcrwise noted.. ~f ... to the 
draft EIS issued in April, 1995. 
WYOMING ADVOCATES FOR ANIMALS 
Co ..... t 1.1, As with other uses of publi. loads, 
explonlion and produc:tion of .1 .... ·buminS natunI 
gas is a valid use of pub Ii. resourca. BLM stipu ..... 
thai this type of ac:tivity be done in .. 
environmentally raponsible _ . Wild hones do 
not exist in the expMded Moxa Arch area. 
omCE OF PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 
- LINCOLN COUNTY, WYOMING 
Co .... t 1.1, BlM must complete the process 
~uired by the National Environmental Policy Ac:t 
(NEPA) bef~ a decisioo ... be issued. 
LLOYD DORSEY 
Co .... 1 3.1. Yes, with implementation of either 
the Proposed Ac:tion 01" Alternative A. diRc:t loss of 
habitll will occur a I result of swfIce disrurblnce 
durinS construction of oil IIId gas facilities. la 
addition. some wildlife species may be lDc1irec:tIy 
impac:ted because of displa=DCIIl &om hobi_ in the 
vicinity of con.sbUC1ion lCtivities due to the presence 
of humans. The sncrity of these impodS is expected 
10 dcaasc ona: c:onstnIc:tion is completed. The 
wildlife impac:t ..aIysis contained in the E1S is 
adequate 10 address these conaras IIId aiva! 
implementation of the special avoidance aad 
mitiBalion measures as described in Sedioas 2.2.4.2.6, 
2.2.4.2.7, 4.10.4, 4.10..5,5.2.4, IIId Appeodica A IIId 
B, undue or -r impKts 10 wildlife species 
caD be avoided. 
Co .... t 3.1. As no<ed in the DElS, if I ,325 ~ 
wells aad associated facilities ... permitted, visual 
impaas. includinS pccentially si..,ifiCIIII impoc:ts 
within hiibway corridon 1-10, US-119, IIId US-JO 
viewsheds, would penist tJuouaboul the life of the 
projec:t. The openIor(') would be ~uired to screm, 
paint, 01" tal<e other measures to reduce 
visual impoc:ts within lbe C .... II, Ill, IIId IV __ 
(dependina UpOD the .lassificatiOll status). Oace 
ac:tivities ... tcrmiaatod, .I_up IIId futal 
~Ianwion procodwa would _ore these ..... in 
complilDce witb C .... II, Ill, ... IV IeveIJ of viIuaI 
contnst. 
C __ t l.l. The DEiS COIICIudea dial 
imp_tation of the Propooed Action or 
AI_iva would adwnoIy effect --,. 
.......oonaJ expcriaK:es witbin the Moxa An:b .... 
over the life of the projec:t (30-$0 yan). 
Rec:nIIioniSlS .... tins comp .... solibldo would aeed 
10 find more suitoble __ outside the projec:t ..... 
C_ of ...... provides bUDln IIId otben 
with ..- ...... into the Il'OO; bowever, Ibe 
...... buuter or ...-ioDisIs is aoins to _ 
solibldo elxwbere to hlalt or.-. BLM IIId 
BOR would require imp_ of mitiplion 
measures to minimize _ impodI 011 fedonI 
loads, However, 45 porcaIt oflbe Moxa An:b projec:t 
.... is c:omprised of pri.... IIId _ IaDd 
(_..- IaDd poIIOm) wbich would be 
developed witb little repnI for _ ........ 
C ..... t 3.4. The BLM is raponsible for Ibe 
balanced _I of Ibe public IaDds IIId public: 
....,....... IIId their respective ....... so dial !bey ... 
COIlSidered in a combinatioa dial best __ Ibe_ 
of the Amcric:aa people. ExpIcnIioD IIId production 
of dom$i. ~ ........ is CIOIlSidored very 
imponInl to Ibe overall well-beina of Ibe Amcric:aa 
public: IIId ........ BAS is Ibe -~ of c:boice-
-... of its ..... bum ......... pol_ prop<rties. 
Oponton mUll <kill _lis in __ wbere ........ BAS 
oc:aan but !bey ... subjec:t to many mitipoion 
........... 10 proI<ICt other natunI ........... 
U.s. DEPARTMENT or AGRICULTURE -
FOREST SERVICE INTERMOUNTAIN 
REGION 
C ..... t 4.1 . The Final E1Ss for Fontmelle IIId 
Moxa Arcb ... modified to inc:orponIe Ibe 
appropriate level of cwnalative air quality impod 
aoalysis, IIId includes well developmenl for Moxa 
Arcb. FOIltmel1e, StaaecoodI Dnw, Joaab Prospect. 
Greater W............ Mulli.., Dnw, Croston-Blue 
Gap, Drippins Rock, Hay R.......,ir. IIId BTA Bravo 
propoaed developments. The supplemental document 
a!titied Air Qvalily C"""datM /1fIIKId A....ry.u 
T<e!;., ;co/ Ropcrt .......... (Todtnic:aI Support 
Document) has boa! propored to examine Ibe 
RESPONSE TO COMMENTS 
cumulative impacts on air quality. See the Section 2 
Addendum. 
Com meat 4.2. The BlM concurs that tht: cumulative 
impacts to air quality from natural gas development 
as proposed in the Expanded Moxa Arch Natural Gas 
development. the Fontenelle Natural Gas Infill 
Drilling development, Texaco' s Stagecoach Draw 
Unit, and the McMurry's Jonah Prospect 
developments should be considered together. As 
noted in response 4 .1, a supplemental cumulative air 
quality impact analysis has been completed. The 
analysis includes potential air quality cumulative 
impacts upon the Air Quality Related Values in the 
Bridger. f itzpatrick. and Popo Agi. Wilderness Areas. 
All appropriate measures identified to further mitigate 
impactS to air quality or that are subsequently 
required by the Star. of Wyoming Depanment of 
Environmental Quality-Air Quality Division. will be 
required as pan of the Moxa Arch and Fontenelle 
Records of Decision and will IlIso be applicable to 
T.xaco·s Stagecoach Draw and McMurry' s Jonah 
Prospect projects and subsequent developments within 
the air quality analysis area. 
Comment 4.3. The supplemental document entitled 
Air Quality Cumulative Impact Analysis Technical 
Report Addendum (Technical Suppon Document) has 
been prepared thar examines the cumulative impacts 
on air quality of both the Moxa Arch and Fontenelle 
fields, and other developments such as Stagecoach and 
Jonah projects, existing power plants, trona plants, 
ponions of the 1·80 corridor, and railroad traffic. 
Emission sources which are not located in the Moxa 
Areh-Fonten.lle-Stagecoach-Jonah amthav. also been 
included in the cwnulalive modeling effort (including 
Grtaler Wamsutter, Mulligan Draw, Creston-Blue 
Gap. Dripping Rock, Hay Reservoir. and BTA 
Bravo). A summary of the technical analysis 
conclusions is contained in Section 2 Addendum and 
Appendix A of thi' FEIS. ---
CommOllt 4.4. WDEQ. Air Quality Division. h .. 
provided more recent background concentration data 
collected at Seechkadee National Wildlif. R.fug. and 
at Craven Creek Sit. (Memorandum from B. Dailey. 
Engineering Supervisor. to Mr. C. Collins, 
Administrator. WDEQ. Sep<ember 22. 1995). These 
bIckgrow1d daIa were u5ed in the Technical Support 
Docwrtou Addendum. 
Comment 4.S. The Technical Support Document 
Addendum considers the impacts of the production 
phase as well as field construction and drilling phases. 
Comment 4.6. The Technical Support Document 
Addendum considers the effects of dehydration units, 
compressor engines, and other sources of emissions as 
appropriate. 
Comm •• t 4.7. Th. VISCREEN screening mod.1 
computes plume/sky/terrain contrast. Th. VISCREEN 
model includes implicit assumptions about plume 
transport, chemical conversion, and light attenuation, 
all of which ensures that the computations are highly 
conservative. If a panicular application fails the 
VISCREEN analysis. then usen are advised to adopt 
a less conservative analysis, such as VISCREEN2 or 
PLUVUE. Use of VISCREEN is required by the 
EPA for all PSD sources which may impact Class I 
ainheds. Th. VISCREEN mod.1 is not appropriate 
for analyzing regional haze, nor does it claim to 
simulate regional haze. 
Co ...... t 4." Th. USFS should provide a copy of 
the mod.1 to BLM. 
Comment ".9. The Technical Support DocumenJ 
Addendum discusse5 opponunities to reduce NO. 
emissions. 
Comm •• t 4.10. Th. T.,hnica/ Support Documenl 
Addendum addres.ses the alYect upon the buffering 
capacity of the sensitive lakes in the Wind River 
Mountains. The analysis concludes that consttuction 
and operalion impacts would be below applicabl. 
significance criteria for atmospheric deposition within 
the Bridger Wilderness. Computations of atmospheric 
deposition indicate that there would be no significant 
deterioration of water quality even under "worst case" 
emission scenarios. 
AMOCO PRODUCTION COMPANY 
Com .... t 5.1. Detai led engine<ring, IS described in 
Section 2.2.1. i. revised to road as follows: 
"Following the on-site evaluation, the applicant would 
file the applicalion which would include site-specific 
construction pi .... wh .... necessary to describe the 
proposed dev.lopmeot (i .. .. drilling plan, with 
Cl5ingicementing program; surface II5e plan with 
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appropriate engineering design to adequately describe 
proposed construction. reclamation pi ... !, etc.).· See 
Section 2!i!J:!!!. 
Comme.t 5.l. Exhibit 2-4 provides a schematic of 
a typical panially reclaimed w.1I pad. Thi' is only a 
representation and each well site lay-out will be 
dependent upon site-specific conditions. 
Comment S.J. The text is modified to read ..... and 
maintained as determined approprial. and agreed to 
by BLM and the operator at the time of the on-site 
evaluation." See Section 2 Errata. 
Cora ment S.... The text is modified to read "When 
necessary. resoun:e roads .... • See Section 2 ~ 
Comment S.5. The text is modified to read: ... .. the 
lead operalor (th. operalor with the greater number of 
federal w.lls) will .. ." See Section 2 Iin!I!-
Comment S.6. Because the oil and gas industry has 
consaucted and will continue to construct most oftbe 
roads in the analysis amt and because 45 _t of 
the road network is within a "checkerboard" land 
ownership pattern. BLM and other landown ... will 
~Iy on the operalon to provide th.ir road 
consttuction and road maintenance needs dwing 
transportation planning. IndUSlly must be • 
cooperator in the management of the current and 
future road network in the Moxa An:h .... if impacts 
to other resource values are to be mitipled. 
A Road DeveJopmenl Plan /01' 1M Moxa Arch AIm 
has been prepared for the Operaton (prepared by the 
engineering consulting fum of D.R. Griffin IIId 
AS5OCiates, Inc.) in con.altarion with BLM. As it 
states under "Purpose". the Plan to ••• is intended by the 
Moxa Areh Operators as a commitment to • quality 
assW1ll1ceJquality co.trol program for the location, 
design. construction and maintenance of roads 
required for expamion of th.ir openlions on public 
laods within the Moxa An:h Area.. Th. Plan detail' 
•... the procedures by wbich transportatioo pllllllling, 
road design, construction and road maintenance will 
be conducted by Moxa Arch Operators to m ... th.ir 
operational .eeds IIId Bumw of Land Mllllagement 
requin:ments for roading standlrds, ..rety. and 
resource protection." 
Moxa Arch 0pcrIt0rs will utilize III exteIlSive 
network of existin& roads in the Moxa An:h Area, 
much of which is sha'ed with other road....... The 
incmncnllll infill development of the Moxa An:h fi.ld 
will follow the guidelines provided in the Road 
DeveJOpltlenl Plan for 1M Moxa Arch A"",. 
Transpor1aIioo planning would consist of the maual 
review of plans for dev.lopment between the opentor 
and BLM. Th. review would entail ......... ent of 
.xisting roads IIId how the planned incmnenllll w.1I 
dev.lopment roads would tie-in to the existing 
network to ensute ..rety and protectioo of noturaJ 
resource val..... As indiVidual APDs .... then 
prepared for submission to BLM. and following OIl-
site inspection. the application will address site-
_ific consideralions relaliv. to ..rety and 
environmenllll protection pertaining to access road 
location, design, construction and maintenance in 
accordance with the Road DeveJopmenl PJan for 1M 
Moxa Arch A"",. Thus BLM intends thai access road 
pili!! 5Ubmitted as pan of an APD be consistent with 
the Road DeveJopmmt Plan/or 1M Moxa Arch A"",. 
See Section 2 M!!! IIld Appendix B of this FEIS. 
Th. pwpose of 111. Road Dev.lopment Plan i. to 
provide an inmumeot for mutual und..-,ding and 
agreement for dev.loping road network! thai ..... ..r. 
and adequII. for drilling and production operaIions 
whil. protecting other imponant resource values. 
Th. dev.lopmeot of the transportatioo plan i, 
incremenllll and in progres!. In the Moxa An:h fi.ld 
it includes ·checkerboard· IlIld owoership. Th. 
transportation pllll is prepared by industry (Amoco 
being th.lead for industry) with input from BLM IIld 
priVII. londown... and the county engineer (for 
county roads). Th. lrIIuportlItion plan. lIDong other 
things, will: I) follow the Road Dev.lopment PIIII 
guid.lines which proVides the eogineering IIId 
construction guidelines; 2) assess conflicts with 
existing infrastructure and other surface uses; 3) 
proVide III .,;cund. IIld CIIm:IIt bose mop of the 
existing rood network; 4) allow for ... uaI 
modifications thai reflect mort-tenD development 
plans IS driIIin& pi .... are finaJi2XXI - but within the 
scope of the Road Dev.lopmeot PIIII; lIIId 5) _ify 
mitigllion of surface and other conflicts •. g .• seasonal 
access routes to protect wilclJife, etc. 
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CO •• ellt S. 7. The Department of the Interior 
considers all venebnlte fossils to be impo,wn 
scientifte resources. The Bridger and Green River 
FOI'mIlions, which underlie most of the Moxa Arch 
project IrQ, w~ identified in the DEIS IS having 
high sensitivity for venebnl. fossils . Th ... fo~. 
impKts to those re:sources must be addressed in order 
to meet the r<quimnents of NEPA. 
POOions of the projec:t area are considered to have 
high potential for paleontologi<a1 resources, as 
depicted in the ~ised DEIS Exhibit 3-2 (See Section 
2 W!!!J. Dev.lopment proposals in those aras will 
be reviewed for their pota1tial to impact 
paleontologi<a1 r=w=. However. a paleontologi<a1 
survey will not be r<quired in all cases. Factors such 
u the presence of surficial materials (i.e., alluvium. 
sand dune, gRv.l), the amount of bedrock to be 
affected, and ... ults of ~ious surveys will be 
considerations in determining f l t need for a survey. 
The need for Mitigation (e.g.. monitoring 
construction) would depend upon the .... Its of the 
initial survey and the m:ommendations of the BLM 
Resource ~ Geologist. BLM intends to retain 
flexibility in its approach to r<quiring paleontological 
surveys. 
Co •• eat 5.8. The text is modified to read "Frozm 
or salUrIled soils will not be used as construction 
material.· See Section 2 Em!!. 
Co •• eat 5.9. This mitigation item (2.2.4.2.8 under 
Vegetali"" and Wetlands) bas been comcted as 
follows: •... 5) A sitwpecifio survey for plant 
species of conoem would be completed by the BLM 
botanist or other qualified botanist within known or 
identified potential habital in the Moxa analysis area 
prior to initiation of any ground-surf""" disturbance. 
If species of conoem ...• See Section 2 ~ 
BLM policy r<quires site-specifio surveys for plant 
species of conoem in known or identified potential 
habital ...... be wmpleted prior surface disturbonoe. 
ThreItened, endangered, and c:aDdidlte pl .. t species 
_ proIected under the ESA. Consequently. 
APDlROW ground surveys will be oonducted prior to 
00IISIrUCti00 adivities by the BLM botanist or other 
qualified botanist. Avoidance or otber mitiplion 
meosura (see Sectioo 22.42.8. DEIS) _ integnled 
into the APDIROW permitting pnx:ess. 
Pap'" 
Com ..... t 5.10. Sectioo 2.2.42.9 Wildlif • • item 10 
has been _ed IS follows: ·Fi.ld evaluations of 
sag. grouse leks and nesting ...... would be 
conducted by BLM or other qualified biologist prior 
10 the stan of activities in potential sage grouse 
habital between February I and July 31 . Th ... fi.ld 
evaluations for leks and nesting would be conducted 
if project activities will occur in potential sage grouse 
habitat during the specified periods. BLM wildlif. 
biologists would ensure thar such surveys are 
conducted using proper survey methods aI the proper 
time of year." 
"Sag. grouse I.ks would be protected by avoiding 
surface disturbance within 0.25 miles of .I.k between 
February I ODd May 15. If this is not possibl •• 
intensive mitigation of the surface..cfisturbing activities 
would be provided, • . g .• DO placement of permanent 
and high profil. stJueturos (buildings. storage tanks, 
overhead powerlines, eto .• ) within 025 miles of. Ide. 
Linear disturbances such as pipelines, seismic activity, 
etc,. could be granted exceptions." 
·If an oooupied sag. grouse nest will be adv ..... ly 
affected by surface distwbing activities. surface uses 
and activities would be delayed in the affected IIml 
until Destdlg is completed.· See Section 2 Ji!!!!I. 
COIDID ... t 5.11. See rosponse 5.6. 
Com.oa. 5.11.. _ of the magnitude of 
poteutial impacts in <ertain ...... to b~ing and 
nesting sag. grouse, as identified in the wildlif. 
analyses found in the DEIS. the DEIS Section 4.9.62 
bas identified III opportuDity to minimi22 impacts to 
~inS .. d nesting sag. grouse. This could be 
acc:ompliabed through. habital enhancement plan thai 
will minimize or avoid impacts where feasible and 
~I ... sagebrush habitats, wh~ removed, within a 
2-mil. nodius of adiv. leks. ldentifiallion of these 
and other m ......... such IS diroc:tional drilling from 
an existing pad. in • sag. grouse habital enhancement 
pi .. would help identilY in advance opportunities to 
~ IIDD<COSSOI1' impacts to sag. grouse. 
COID.oa. 5.\3. Initial disturbance assooialed with 
each w.1I site, aa:ess road, and pipelin. is expected to 
.v ...... 15.31 KRS. After OOIISIrUCtion and durinS 
produc:tiOll pIwe of each adivo w.lI. portial 
=Iamalioo would be completed 011 segments of the 
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w.1I pod and ...,... road no lonser needed II w.1I as 
the enti~ pipelin. ROW. AssuminS =Iamalioo 
.fforts are suooessful. approximately 9.45 KRS 
assoc:ialed with eac:h w.1I would be =laimed. The 
remaining 5.86 acres of each well would remain 
disturbed for tho lif. of the w.lI. This ....... figure 
may be high. but for purposes of analysis was 
. considered appropriate. See response 11.1. 
CODlm .... 5.14. BLM proceeded with the sag. 
grouse surveys. .ven though it was Ial. in the 
b~ing season. to .xpedite data collection for the 
EIS prouss. Th... data are not absolute and 
additional data collection m.y be nec:esaary 
(depending upon w.lll00ation) during the APDIROW 
proc:ess. BLM will assess the status of sag. grouse 
during the sileo-specific analysis and conduct 
supplemental Ide ~es. in oooperation with the 
WGrn. as needed. 
Comm •• t 5.15. See rosponse 5.14. Although th~ 
were shoneCOmings in obtaining timely information 
on the location and activity status of species of 
concern within the Moxa Arc:h area. the data obtained 
represent the most cwrent and ICCUr8le information 
available. Future mO,litoring of active nests or known 
habitat areas is the best action to take in 
demonstraling fulfillment of the mandlte to \lRVeat 
unnec:esaary or undue degradatioo of the 100d 
(FLPMA Section 302(b». 
Com ..... t 5.16. As noted in Sectioo 4.11.4 (Impacts 
SUIIUIIM)I). any w.lIs drilled in • VRM Class III1ml 
and mo~ than two w.1I pads per 640 acres in • VRM 
Class III lOll. would constitute • signifioat impact 
unless saecned from view. Mitiplioo provided in 
Section 4.11.6 (Mitiplion Summary) identifi .. an 
opportunity thai would reduce impacts to visual 
moun:es in Class III ~ by minimizing the overall 
number of contrastinS points in the IlIIdsarpe and 
minimizing contrast in line and form. BLM will 
c:onsider your suggested wording during its 
preparation of the Record of DeoiJioo. Abo see 
rosponse to c:omment 32. 
Co ....... t 5.17. Section 6 of the oil It gas I .... 
terms Stales, •.. .Areas to be disturbed may r<quile 
inventories or special studies to determine the extaJ.t 
of impacts to other raoun:es. u.- may be 
r<quired to wmplete minor inveutori .. or short term 
special studi .. under auidelines provided by ......... 
Also. the lessee/oil It gas operator have III obliplion 
under Onshore Order No. I •... to see !lui their 
explontion,development. procIuc:tiOllandCOllStlUC:tion 
operations an: _ in • manner whic:h (I) 
conforms with applicable Fedeni IlIWs and 
~llIions ... (5) affords adequIIe safeguards for the 
enviroamenL .. • ConductinS c:uIturaI. paleontology. 
and biologi<a1 SIII'VeyS, when .......". ensures !lui 
this obliptioa is met ond !lui Fedeni and Stale laws 
and ~lations are not vioilled. 
BLM r<quires surveys for important raoun:es (i .• .• 
special status spec:ies, cultural_ paleontology. 
eto.) in aras wh~ the potential for thai rosoun:e iJ 
known or is lik.ly to oc:c:ur. Additionally. BLM ..... 
a tiered approach for NEPA oompliln<e. The 
proponents have not provided BLM with site-spec:ifio 
locations of proposed project oomponeats. 'Iberefcft. 
BLM iJ r<qUired to oonduc:t site-spec:ifio 
enviJonm ... ta1 analysiJ once the locatiOll of. project 
c:omponeat iJ known and applied for. ThiJ may 
inolude the r<quimnen. to oooduct cultural. 
paleontologi<a1. lIIIdIor biologi<a1 surveys. 
Yes, BLM is raponsibl. to provide support in th ... 
-... However. if tim.ly pnx:essina c:annot oc:c:ur by 
BLM to meet the applicants schedules. then the 
appliODt bas the option to contnlc:t the survey or 
cleanmce wort. 
Co ...... 5.18. As stated in the DEIS. additional 
mitiptio. steps may be Dec:esaary to adequately offset 
poteatial adv ..... impacts of the Proposed Actioa or 
Alternatives on wildlife habitllS and to ensure the 
execution of effective monitoring measures. BLM 
will meet with tho WGrn aod the operators to 
disc:uss IIId identilY spec:ifio adions thll will ........ 
aocompliabmeut of these objectives. BLM OD r<quire 
additional mitiptioo 011-1..... Off-I .... mitiptioo 
opportunities _ eutimly voluntaty. 
Co ... oa. 5.19_ Th. Moxa An:h Progranunati<: 
Agreement iJ in the early ...... of scopine the terms 
of the .......... t. Th. early months of 1996 baV10 
been spart c:oosulting with SIIPO. the Advisory 
Council 00 Historio Preservation, and otber intaested 
porties. BLM pi ... to bav •• final doarmeat signed 
by JUDe 30. 1996. 
Pap ,..S 
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WYOMING WILDLIFE FEDERATION 
Co •• nt 6.1. The respondent is conect in noting 
the su_tial inaasc in tourism (traveler) spending 
in southwestern Wyoming from 1993 to 1994. The 
inaeue in traveler spending in the region is related 
not only to increased tourism but also to increases in 
business. education. and c:ommcrc:ial travel. Much of 
the travcla- economy in the region is related to the 
level of traffic along Int .... tate 80. The proposed 
natural gas development is not expected to adv ..... ly 
impact the levels of business, educ:arion, or 
commercial travel in the region. If anything. the level 
of business and commercial travel may increase as a 
result of the Proposed Action or Alternatives. 
The respondent is also COfTOCI in noting many of the 
important tourist destinations in the region: Flaming 
Gorge NRA. Fontonelle Reservoir. Seedskadee NWR, 
and the Red Desert. The primary areas of interest to 
tourists in the Red Desert ore the sand dunes, boar's 
tusk, wild horses, and petroglyphs. The proposed 
development is DOC expected to have III impact on the 
availability or quality of these recreation resour<es. 
Because the regionaitourist economy is not expected 
to be adv ..... ly impocted by the proposed 
developmen~ • detailed analysis of the region's 
tourism and traveler economy was not undertaken for 
the Moxa Arch analysis. 
Commeat 6~ The statement in the DEIS (4.13) is 
inCOfTOCI. It should read "An incrase in drilling and 
productioo facilities could also cause a safety lwanI 
10 those oil field work .... who work in the traditional 
hunting .... during the bunting season." See Section 
2mm. 
In accordIIIce with FLPMA (Sec. 103 (I) IIId 202). 
management of the public lands within the Moxa 
Arch projoct ..... would occur so that the principal 
and major uses of grazing. fish and wildlife blbi ... 
development and utilization, mineral explonlioo and 
developmen~ transportaIion. outdoor recreation. and 
riahts-of-way ore not excluded, but would continue to 
co-aist with the natural gas development 
Neverthel .... IS provided for in Section 302(b) of 
FLPMA, the Secmary may desigtllle .... of public 
1ands wbere, and establish periods when, DO bunting 
should be permitted for rasoos of public safety (in 
this CISO worker safety). However. this hIS not been 
demonstnted to be necessary. BLM hIS no plans !o 
close traditional hunting areas but does expect 
hunters, and other recrearionists, to practice and take 
approprille safety precautions. 
Com meal 6.3. Although most pronghorn exhibit 
se&5OnaJ movements, few have ttaditional fawning 
areas. Unlike mlllY other ungulates that have 
traditional parturition ranges, pregnant pronghorn does 
give birth throughout most of their occupied range 
and show no specificity to certain natal areas. The 
term .. natal sites" as referenced in the DEIS refers not 
to traditional parturition I'1II'Igcs, but rather, to a 
specific local where pregnIIIl does drop their fawns. 
Disturbance at this time may result in the disruption 
of the reproductive proc:ess of some antelope at a 
local level. but impac15 10 most of the pregnant does 
throughoul the region will be minimal and non-
significant. Statements to this effect are based on the 
professional opinions of WGFD biologists who are 
responsible for managing the herd units and who are 
familiar with the area and its use by pronghorns. 
COlD meal 6.4. There are certain restricti ... placed 
on the BLM that prohibit requiring companies to fund 
or conduct off·site mitigation: Instruction 
Memorandu:1I No. WY-96-2 I ~f .... 10 policy 
regarding off-lease compensation mitigation and states 
that the Regional Solicitor's Office determined thll 
mandatory compemalion is a fOnD of "fund nlising" 
and is beyond the BLM's legal authority. The 
Solicitor did state thll if the money were used "on the 
I .... " where the impac15 occurred to enhance habitat 
for the species affocted by th.I ..... ·s opentlon. then 
the fund would probably be approprille; however. if 
the fund were used "off-I .... " or for different species 
than those affocted by the drilling then the fund may 
be inapproprille. 
A volunlaly compensalion mitigation plan is being 
implemented in the Moxa Arch project...... An 
outcome of the "Supplemental Enviroomental 
Assessment to Amoco Production Company's Moxa 
Arch Natural Gas Production Project" (1992) hIS been 
the development and implemen ... ion of the "Mom 
Arch Pronglrorn Habitat and Llw3tock FOt"age Lon 
Mitigation Plan" by BLM. WGFD. participlling 
Moxa Arch OperIton,IIId landown.... The objective 
of this plan is to identify IIId implement specific 
opponunities, inCludina off-site opportunities, to 
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reduce the impact of oil IIId au development on 
pronghorn and livestock. The plan is being developed 
by the Univenity of Wyoming Fish and Wildlife 
Service Cooperative Research Unit under contract 
with the BLM and the ov .... ight committee 
(comprised of energy company contributors, private 
landown .... WGFD. and BLM). (See DEIS pages 3-
33 and 448.) 
Com .. e.1 6.5. A thorough analysis of potential 
impacts to recreation and wildlife resulting from 
implemen ... ion of the prnposed oction and 
alternatives was provided in the DEIS. The analysis 
determined thll neither the Proposed · Action nor 
alternatives to the Proposed Action would QU5e 
unnecessary or undue adverse impacts to recreation 
and wildlife resources with implementation of 
prescribed mitiaation. Contnry to the respondent's 
staternen~ the area has !!2! been "very pupular" to 
angl .... hik .... or horseback riders. It hIS been IIId 
still is "popular" to hun .... and wildlife. Angl .... do 
use Fantonelle Reservoir and the G...., River. but 
those areas will not be affocted by the projoct 
development. 
Even with implementation of th~ Moxa Arch 
developmen~ as stated above. the principalllld major 
uses of grazing. fish and wildlife blbi ... development 
and utilization. mineral exploration and developmen~ 
trariJponation, outdoor recreation, and rights--of.way. 
a1beil that each would be adv ..... ly affocted to 
varying degrees. would not be eliminated, but would 
continue to ~ist with the natural gas development 
(FLPMA Sec. 103 (I) IIId 202» . 
OREGON/CALIFORNIA TRAILS 
ASSOCIATION 
CommeRI7.1. The various historic trails in the study 
area will be managed in conformance with our currall 
policy, developed pursuant 10 the ComprehDuive 
Management and Ule Plan, Ongon NllIional Hutor;c 
Trail. by the USDI. NPS (1981). IIId the 
Oregon/Mormon Plofl«r NatlonoJ Hutor;c Trails 
Managemenl Plan. by USDlllld BLM (1986), which 
states: 
"Lands within the (~ mile-wide) corridor 
segments should possess • reasonable degree 
of enviroomental integrity. The trails 
themselves should be in _vely 
Ullmodified condition. For the _ part 
they should _ • they may have in the 
mid-IUOs (1916:12)." 
BLM's trail management poliey is best expressed in 
the Kenunerer RMP ROD (1986): 
"The objective will be to prot«:! the trails 
from visual intrusion IIId __ disaubonce 
.,d to maintain the integrity of the seeling. 
Management of historic trails will ernpIIasi'" 
pn:servotion coupled with ma-ed visitor 
uw and lIJIIIfOCiatioo of the trail system. To 
prnvide a proIective corridor for the trail. 
generally visual intrusion and surface 
distwbance will be restricted or prohibited 
within 1,320 feet from either side of an 
historic trail (may depend upon topognplty 
and existing sum.:. disturbance), or within 
the visual horizon of the trail. whichever is 
closer." 
"11IIee elements ~Iating to trail significance 
are: intact physical remains (e.g .• trail lUIS. 
campsites). integrity of natural setting. aDd 
good historical asSociatioo (presence of 
archival verification of location of trails or 
other historic sites such IS stage stations, 
graves, etc.) These and other guidelines will 
be coosidered for decisions that may affect 
historic n:soun:es (1986: 35)." 
The trails in the Moxa Arch study orea ore managed 
in accordIIIce with these guidelines, so that segments 
within proposed impact areas are evaluated with 
consideratioo of their physical conditions, settings. 
and historicalossociatiODS. Th. ponions of trails that 
rmlt bighest in th.ir evaluations are provided the most 
protection within the corridor, while segments 
evaluated with low nnkings ... not affonled the same 
degroe of protection due to their compromised 
historical integrity. 
SIERRA CLUB LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
Commeal8.l . Contrary 10 the responder's assertion, 
no oil and gas "leasing" actions ... pending in the 
project .... or cumulative impact SftIdy.... Th. 
responder hIS _fused oil IIId gas I ... ina with the 
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proposed in fill drilling which £!!I!!inl!e dev.lopment 
of Wain& Federal oil ond gas I...... This continued 
development requires many agency actions-such as 
the site.specific analysis, review. and approval or 
denial of APDs and rights-<>f-way for roads and 
pipeline. 
The Kemmerer Resource Area Oil and Gas Leasing 
Environmental As.sessment R.cord (1979) and the 
K ............. Resource Management Pion (RMP) (1986) 
identified lands in the "'Iou Arch area as availabl. 
for lease subject to vuious resource protection 
requirements. The resource protection meas:ures 
contained in the RMP are designed to ens"", thll the 
environmental consequences of oil and gas activities 
ore redueed IS much .. reasonably possible. It was 
during the land .... plonning process tIud leasing or 
not lelSin& parcels within the subject area was 
considered. This decision process inoluded fun publio 
involvement through public meetings and written 
comments. BLM's planning effort is in compliance 
with NEPA and the CEQ rogularions implementing 
NEPA. BLM's planning do<uments ..... as the 
programm.II:ic leasing environmental documentation in 
compliance with NE.1"'I.~ . 
Co ...... t 8.l. BLM, in ac<ordanu with rogulllioDS 
of the Coun<il of Environmental Quality (CEQ, 40 
CFR 1508.7), has considered the <Urnuilliv. impact of 
the Moxa Areh natural gas project and otb~ existlnll 
and reasonably foreseeabl. proj.... within th; 
arealrogion affeded by the Moxa Al1:h proje<t. 
BLM's publi<llion "GuitkJinn f'" Assening and 
l>ot:uJMnIlng C"",ulaJive Impacts· (April 1994) was 
used IS • guide in selecting the cumulative impact 
aoa1ysis .... for the project. Based upon the spe<ifio 
boundari .. ofth. proposed action, <Urnu1ativ. impacts 
wC:re aoa1)'2Od in terms of the spe<ifio resource or 
e<OS}'1tem being impacted. Thus. the c:umulariv. 
impact .... identified for each resource inoluded 
wllmheds, viewsheds, biologi<a1 units (such IS the 
hahitll of the affeded big gam. bad uoit(s» , 
c.ommunities potentially affected, IS well IS existing 
and reasonably foreseeabl. activity in these affe<ted 
1tUS. Ao exampl. of the spe<ifio ..... aoa1)'2Od is 
addressed in response to Comment 8.3. 
With the ex<ep<ion of the c:umulativ. impact lIIaIysi. 
.... for air quality, the c:umu1ativ. impact __ w .... 
det<mtined • the """,inS pIIue of the proje<t IIId the 
anaJY-Jis was consistent with that required under 
NEPA oIIId BLM's "G.itkJina for A ....... ing and 
Documenting Cwnrdatm Impacts". Potential 
cumulative impacts to the Class One airsheds of the 
Bridger·Teton National Forest were not identified 
during scoping. However, upon review of the Moxa 
Al1:h and FCilten.n. Draft EISs, the Forest Serviu , 
Wyoming Department of Environmental Qual ity-Air 
Quality Division, and the Environmentat Protection 
Agency identified cumulative environmental impact 
ooncems to air quality thII had not been addressed. 
In response, the BLM, through the .xpenise of the 
finn TRC Envi,onmenJaI Consulting. Inc., has 
supplemented the air quality _ions of the DEIS 
with an air quality cumulative impact analysis 
addressing ·th. construction and operation ph .... of 
oil and gas development. 
BLM has oomplied with the rul .. announud in 
Kleppe v. Sima Club, and Siemt Club v. Penfold. 
As noted in Kleppe, the dermition of the region to be 
analyud and the S<opO of the impact statement is I.ft 
to the clisaetion of the agen<y. Also, the BLM is 
presently conducting the SouJ!rwest Wyoming 
RuolU'Ce ElIQ/lIQJ;on, the pwpose of whic:h is a 
formal review of BLM land use planning de<isions to 
detamin.whetherpRSOlltde<ision-maltingadequat.ly 
considers cumulative impacts of development in the 
region. 
BLM beli.... thII the proposed oil and &IS 
development activities and the on-the--ground situation 
in the Moxa Arch .... and Southwest Wyoming are 
substantially cliffmnt &om the Penfold example oited 
by responder. 
Th. proposed activiti.. anal)'2Od in the Expanded 
Moxa Arch ArQ NIIW1l1 Gas Dev.lopment Proje<t 
Draft EIS .... not _-either infnstructura1ly, 
geologi<a1ly or sparially-with proposed oil ond &IS 
activities in the Fontenelle area or in other parts of 
southwest Wyoming. Infill drilling projects in the 
Moxa Arch, Fontm.n.. and other ..- bay. 
indepeo1dent utility; iD other words, they ore not 
dependent on the other for th.ir completion, openoIion 
or SU«as. Appro'" of the Moxl Arch infill drining 
projects would in DO way result in a commitment to 
pnx:oecI with 1111 other oil and &IS proje<t in 
southwest Wyoming; nor would it prejudi<e review, 
qo 
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aoa1ysis or BLM decisions ~ other proj_ iD 
the "lion. 
The Moxa A.rcb IIId the Dine proj_ refemd to, 
induding the Footatell. projects, would bay. 
synaaistic impacts to the extaIt 1IIaI)'2Od in the 
DEIS. The projec:lS would II!!I _ in the l1li\. 
place and the observod adjlCal<y of the Moxa Arch 
and Fontat.n. bouncIIri .. is simply I ..... It of the 
exponded aunuilliv. impact study .... used in each 
analysis in response to conc:ems exprasocI duriDg 
""",ing. No contiguous dev.lopment bas been 
proposed. The Fontaten. IIId Moxa iDfin drining 
proj ........ entirely ___ and independent in th.ir 
utility I intent, construction. operation and 
maiD~. 
To further addras publio c:onc:ems about "piecemeal 
aoa1ysis," the Proposed A<lioo considered the 
"lDIIXimum" or "wont <ISO" 1 ... 1 of dev.lopJDalt tbal 
could 0<CUt in the Moxa Arch ..... over the next 10 
yean. In this way BlM would avoid. situation of 
staged dev.lopments for wbich several NEPA 
do<uments would bay. to be prepor<d. The likelibood 
thII the proje<tocl 1 ... ls of dev.lopment will be 
rached is truly .... oIc; theRfore the Proposed Action 
fir ex<eeds the 1 ... 1 of reasonably foreseeabl. 
dev.lopmenL N .. ertheless BLM consider the 
"maximum" or "wont case" development JCalario to 
iDfoom the publio and the BLM decision-malter of the 
moximum impact tIud oould 0<CUt usoc:iaIocI with this 
1 ... 1 of dev.lopmenL 
Th. resoun;es adv ..... ly affeded by the Proposed 
A<lion ""' larg.ly ........... from those affeded by 
other proj .... iD southwest Wyoming. For exmtple, 
much of the Proposed Action would be <OIISItUC:Ied 
downstteom of Fontm.n. Reservoir wbich tnps 
socIiment addod to the Green River. Th. Proposed 
Action would 0<aIr within diff ...... t big gam. bad 
units, tap cliff ...... t oil and &IS ....... oirs and affe<t 
cliffmnt visual resources and tnnsportIIion <orridors 
thm the Enron Burly, Stag_ Draw, Footm.n. 
."J Brevo Fi.lds. The fact tIud the bouncIIri .. of the 
c:umulariv. impact study .... touch does not incIiade 
Illy relarionship betw..... the two sets of proj ..... 
Also, see response 8.1. 
Co ....... t 1.3. Th. DEIS c:xt<nsiv.ly disawes the 
c:umu1ativ. impacts of past. pRSOIIt md reasonably 
foraooobIe ICIions otre<tocI by tile 744 ....... mile 
expmdocI Moxa AId! proje<t... Tho_in IIIaIysiIIIId the _ve impact _ ..... 
vaiod by -. e.g., 3,ISt ....... mileo for ooils 
and w-.bocI impacts; 1,145 ....... mil .. for 
mulope bad .. it imI*U; 1,907 ....... mile for 
livestock pumg IIId all_ impacts; dC. Theoe 
__ weno -.... su1'IicieIIt to __ pouibl. 
COIIIIOCIod actions IIId common ........... 
Whil. the respondent is he to tilt. issue with the 
spariaI extaIt of the QIIIIulariv. impact lIIaIysis, 
F_ rogulotions and the courts Iiv. the BLM the 
latitude to detamine the ~ spariaI ..... of 
1IIaIysiI. The courts bave generally defemd to such 
~OIIS ...... the _ bas orbitnrily 
definocI the opotiaI ..... of lIIaIysis to diminish the 
potattia1 .ignifi_ of the impacts of the project. 
The amlublive impact study .... considered iD this 
EIS extmds fir beyond tbal which bas been fOUDd to 
be affe<tocl by the project. 
BLM <ODaIn tbal the DEIS did IlOl adequately 
addras the QIIIIuJmve elf .... of "lDIIXimum· or 
·wont <ISO" expmdocI Moxa Arch dev.lopment on 
one -. air quality. During """,ins. other Ibm 
"""<em for dust _enl, regional air quality 
concems w .... 1101 identifiocl. Not until the DEIS was 
cireulated Wtft comments received nismg concern (or 
amlularive impact to regional air quality. In response 
to <OIIIIDeDts re<eivod, the BLM. through the cxpestise 
of the fum TRC Env_aI COMuIting. Inc. , bas 
supplemaitocl the air quality _ions of the DEIS 
with III air quality amlulotiv. impKI lIIaIysis 
addressiDg the CXIDSIrUc:tiOll IIId operarion phases of 
oil and gas dev.lopment &om the reasonably 
foreseeabl. implementllion of the Moxa An:I1, 
Fontm.n .. Stag_ Draw, Jonah, Womsutter n, 
md other projec:lS within southwest Wyoming. See 
Section 2 ~ and Appendix A of this fina1 
EIS. The details of this lIIa1ysis ""' avail..,l. in • 
___ TecbDi<a1 Repon entitlod, "C1UffuiDtIve 
Impact AIIaIys/.r of SouJlrwat.,." W)'OIftlng NaIJIraI 
Gas DtNdOPIMIfI Projects on AI, Quality". A copy . 
of the teclmi<a1 repor' <aD be obtainocI from the 
B....... of Land Mmagemenl, 280 Highway 191 
North, Rock Springs, WY 12901. 
Co .... t 8.4. The amlulotiv. dinct impact from 
- - (post, pRSOIIl, IIId future) i11ess 
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_ 10 _L The <lola i. SUIIIDIII'iad in the 
combiDaDoa ofDElS Tables 2-5 Compontivelmpact 
SummIry. 2-<1 Existing Dislurbonce Within the Moxa 
Analysis Ala, IIId 4-1 SUIIIIIUII)' of T ..... 
DisIurbonce IUd __ I of Hydrologic Unit for the 
M ... Analysi. "-, the Area Ouuide Moxa, IIId For 
the ClDDulolive CIA Atea. The combined <lola show. 
thII, within the CIA .. (2,021.167 ...... ). I) prior 
to reelllDlhon of ..... not n<>eded for production 
openIions 70.472 ...... would be disturbed or 3.5 
pen:eat of the CIA mu; IDd 2) post reelamalion of 
..... not needed for production openIions 41.905 
...... or 2. I _I of the CIA ..... would remain 
disturbed. Within the Moxa An:b project ... 
(476,261 ...... ). I) prior to reel_ion of ...... not 
DOedod for production openIions 46,292 ...... would 
be disIurt>ed or 9.7 _I of the project mu; IUd 2) 
post ree_on of ...... not DOedod for production 
openIions 17.725 ...... or 3.7_1 oftheCIA ... 
would remain disturbed. 
Co .... 1 U The Notional Environm .. ta1 Policy 
Act (15052) provides for the Idoptioo of a 
monitoring and .. fon:em .. 1 progIWD as part of the 
Record of Deci.ion. BLM will specifY this 
roquiremenl at that lime. Regardl .... BLM ........ 
the Sierra Club that the measures listed in the Moxa 
An:b DEIS .. nOl "mere vague _ents of good 
intentions". The FedenI Land Policy Act, Notional 
Environmental Policy Act, MinmU Leasing Act, IDd 
nUlDa'OUS other law. IOd regulolions provide for the 
enfon:emeut of, and pmalties for DOIH:OIDplimce 
with. required miligation. BLM will maintain close 
contact with the openIOn IDd conduct fioquenl 
evaluilions of developmenllUd openIions activilies 
to ensure that all relevant mitigation measures 
prescribed in the EIS IOd carried forward into the 
Record of Decision are applied on fedenl lands. An 
exceptioo to • mitigative measure may be approved 
on public land on a _by..".. basis when deemed 
II(lIII'<JIJria by the BLM. Any exc:eptions would be 
subject to appropriate level of enviroamental analysis 
IUd coordination with appropriate fedenl. _. 
and/or local agencies. 
Co .... t 8.6. To the contrary. the DEIS provides 
appropriate detoJied anaIysi. of the potential for 
en~1ro!!rnen:...l impact to protected plant species and 
further ... portunity to mitigate potenlial impocts. The 
conclusioos OIl impKU are mvironmentally 
1'.'-10 
conservIlive based on an objective evalullion of 
potential impacts 10 such ",""ies given the 
programmatic scope of the 0" IS. As discuuod in 
detail in response 8.7. all potenti:J suitable bibitat for 
special -... pIlOts was identified in the field br""; 
on .ite-specific study of known bibitat IIId as mapped 
from -w pbotognphs with field verification. Thi. 
rr.-p is presented a1 DEIS Exhibil 3-13 IIId Map 2 of 
the VeptI1tlon, JII<llands. tmd Sp«/oJ SltJIJU PIQnJ 
Sp«ia Technical &pon fOl' ,n. Moxa Arch E1S 
Projec, (ECOTONE 1995). A .ite-specific impact 
.......... 1 using these maps could not be 
accomplished for the DEIS because of the 
progrIIIIIDaIic nature of the E!S IOd the fact that the 
openIon have nOl idenlified specific locations of 
project facilities. The opportunity to avoid special 
-... planl bibitat, and therefore populations, was 
idenlified in the DEIS. However. the openIOn have 
not bad the cpportunity to determine the actua1 
feasibility of avoiding the bibitat given this pre-
plannin, stage in the IIlthorizatiOll process. 
Thus, taking an environmentally conservative 
approach, it was usumod that. not all bibitat could be 
avoided. AI this stage of the authoriDtiOll process, il 
woold be subjective to assume in the EIS that all 
bibitat could be avoided. Therefore. in DEIS Section 
4.10.5, page 4-79. miti&llioo would includecl ........ 
.urveys for speclOt -... plant species at proposed 
project facilities IIId a100g 1m- facililies. If such 
species were foond, the BLM woold roquire the 
openton 10 avoid such plants. including individual •• 
populations, andlor habitat to the maximum extent 
practicable. The FElS at 4-77 should be reworded to 
say ..... given the propensity of the analysis .. 10 
contain special -... pIlOts IIId the lacIt of ~ 
~ comprd>ensive surveys II project faciljty 
locatjons jn the field to identifY species IDd bibitat·. 
See Section 2 ~ 
COID ... t 8.7. RectJllllaissance-l .. el field 
investi&llions for special -... pl.,1 species were 
conducted for this EIS. The scope IUd the results of 
the invelli&llions are detailed in the VIlpIDtlon, 
JII<llands. tmd Sp«/oJ SltJIJU PIQnJ Sp«la Technical 
RIpon for ,n. M= Arch E1S Projec, (ECOTONE 
1995). The anaIy.is-level of the DEIS i. 
prognmmatic. As such, neither the openIOn nor the 
BLM can identifY specific locations of clrilliwell ,ites, 
pipelines, __ roods, dC. Given this IacIt of .ite-
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specificity of the (IIOIIIIDDIIIic ElS, a total c ....... 
survey for special -... p..... was deemed 
unreasonable. Rather. all potential bibitat for such 
speci .. was located in !be field IUd mapped willi 
limited field search (or the species potentially 
occupying such bibitat. Without c ....... surveys 
for such speci .. a100, specifie a1ignmenll or project 
.i .... 'ite-spocific informlliOll cannot be developed 
for the Moxa An:b progrIIIIIDaIic DEIS. Therefore. 
.ite-specific impacts cannot be asaessod. The 
referenced statemenl takes this into considerllion by 
adoptin,1D enviroamentally c:onservative assumptioo . 
As discussed in the VeadatiOll Report (ECOTONE 
1995) and in SectiOll 4.10..5. page 4-79 of the DEIS. 
miti&lliOll woold include cleoranc:e surveys for special 
-... plant species at proposed project f_ IUd 
a1011glm- facilities. If such 'l*ies were fOUDd, the 
BLM would roquire the openIOn to avoid such p ..... 
including individuals, populotions, andJor bibitat. 
Special -... p1ams, including the fedenlly 
_ed U .. •• ladies tresses, are not protected 00 
non-fedenl administered lands under the ESA. 
However. BLM policy is to conduct appropriate 
.urveys wbere known or idenlified potential bibitat 
exists for any undertaking requiring fedenl approval. 
The BLM bas the authority 10 protect such species on 
fedenl lands directly under their _ ...... 1 
authority. but DOl 00 other lands. Therefore, there 
could be differenlial _I of such species 
between BLM-administerod lands and noo BLM-
administered lands resulting in potential ClDDulolive 
impacts. This poinl i. made in the DEIS. Apin the 
DEIS took an environmentally conservIlivelplllOOCh 
by mentioning this potentiality. 
The pot .. lial locIliOll of special status plants was 
determined based on mapped suitable bibitats as 
presented in the Veadatioo Report (ECOTONE 
1995). Mili&lliOll would require all proposed 
facililies, on fedenl land, in potential bibitat to be 
cleared for such species prior to construction. Except 
for U .. •• ladies tresses, none of the otber special 
-... planl species are listed or proposed for listing. 
Per USFWS policy dated August 21 . 1995. only 
Category I species .. considered ClDdidate species. 
All candidate species in the project ...... Category 
2 or 3 IUd are DO longer given the previoos 
considerllion under the ESA (BLM policy stilb 
protecU C2 planl speci .. ). Therefore, the potential 
for vioIatioD of !be ESA is very \ow jn "'-conI to 
p...... The potential for occurrence of Ute', IIdiea 
__ in !be Moxa .... is low IUd the potential for 
impoct is alan low. Site-apeclfie ........ -..ys 
will be required in oertain .... to deeermine if 
specific project c:omponeaII need to be moe..! to 
avoid such p ..... and/or habitat. 
CO .... t 8.8. A ..... deal of time, fact 1IDcIinf, 
thought, and professional anaIysiJ were expended in 
arriving at the COIIClusions drawn in the DEIS. 
During 1994. 1,290 boun were apenl oollec:ting 
wildlife <lola 011 the ground. This includeo a total of 
130 boun for aerial IUd pound -..ys of ... 
groose IUd rapton, 610 boun for prairie <los aerial 
IUd pound -..ys IUd additional nptor WcR, IUd 
525 boun for !be remaining pound mapping of 
prairie dop. Although DO ·formal· -..ys were 
conducted for CIIIdidIte wildlife species, a subatantiaI 
Dumber of incidental obMrvatiOllS of Ibese species 
were documented during field WOIIt. In addition, all 
existin, pertinenl _ available were obtained from 
the WGFD. the BLM, the Nature Conservancy. and 
the FWS IUd was used II ~ in the anaIysi. 
of potential impocts. 
Prior to any _011 activity. additional groond 
surveys may be roquired depending upon the potenlial 
for a oertain speci .. of ooncem 10 occur. Abo_ 
responaes 5.14 IUd 5.15. 
Co .... , 8.9. The DEIS appropriately IUd 
adequately addresses displacemenl and cumulative 
impocts on wildlife. NIDDerOOS mitiplive measures 
were identified to address all wildlife species present 
or potentially presenl in the..... These measures are 
listed IIId deseribed in the DEIS in Sections 22.42.9. 
4.9 .6. and Appendix A to _I 1IDIIOCOIa'Y or 
undue adv .... impact to all wildlife species. 
COID ... I 8.10. The potential for regional impocts 
was considered for all species of wildlife. A 
substantial nlDDber of boun were apenl in ...... inC 
potential impocts 10 biB (IanIO species " the herd unit 
(regional) level. For example, (JIOIIIhom antelope 
analyses involved the West Green River. Caner Lease, 
and Uinta-Codar Moontain Herd Units; Mule Doer the 
Wyoming RJagellld Uinta Herd Units; Elk the West 
Green River IUd Uirna Herd Units; IUd M ..... !be 
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LiDcoID !lid Uinta Herd Units. See Sections 3.93 
!lid 4.93.12. 
The BLM believes thot the wildlife impocl analysis 
contained in the EIS iJ quite substantial. odequate. 
ond, Biven implanentatiOll of the avoidmce IIId 
mitigMioo _ described in Sectioos 22.42.6. 
22.42.1. 4.10.4. 4.10.5. 52.4. and Appendices A and 
B of the DEIS. IIIIII«CSSOrY IIId undue adv ..... 
impocts caD be avoided. 
eo .... 1 8.11. Sectioos 4.5.5 IIId 4.6.5 provide 
oppropriaIe mel odequate detail 011 the cumu1otiv. 
effects of _ ... dev.I"",,,.,,, in the Moxa An:b 
... mel in the ......... cumu1otiv. impoa analysiJ 
... (CIAA). . Th. CIAA woo determined following 
BLM ",idelines. Also. the 80th and Wat.,. 
Ra_ Tec:/rnical RIpon (ECOTONE 1995) 
provides more detailed infOllllllioa upOD which 
lIIOlysiJ 011 cumullliv. impoas of _ ... 
dev.lopmeol within the CIAA w.." bIsed. 
eo .... 1 8.12. The FinIl ElSs for FOIIteDell. mel 
Moxa An:b .. modified to incorporate the 
~Ite lev.1 of cumullliv. air quality impoa 
analysis, mel includes w.ll dev.lopmCIIt for Moxa 
Arch, FonteDelle, StagOCOlch Draw. Jonah Prospect, 
GraItr WIIIISUUcr. Mulligm Draw. Creston-Blu. 
Gop. DriJlPing Rock, Hay Reservoir. IIId BTA Bravo 
proposed dev.lopments. See the Secti0ll2 ~
mel Appendix A. Also. see mponse to COIIIIDents 42 
mel 43. 
ldentifiCII:ion of the nearest "nOlllttlinment" II'Q in 
the DEIS is·incorre<l. The trooa industrial ..... is not 
in I DODattainment area. The eoo<:entrltion contours 
do not overlop. Th. impoa of one w.ll. derIDed by 
_011 contours, already likes into OCCOIIIIt the 
topography mel the meteorology of th...... See 
Section 2 mm. 
Co .... 1 8.13. BLM agrees thot other important 
resources we within the immedille rqioo. Howeva-, 
BLM does not _ with the notioa thot these 
important resources will be forever lost if mineral 
dev.lopmeIIt occurs. On the contnry. all of these 
resources (i.... Seedskadoe Wildlife Refuge, 
designoted rec:ralioo ...... historic trails mel ,",v. 
lites, mel _historic roc:k IIrI sites) .. fully 
protected from dev.lopmeot per mitipliOll measures 
outlined in Sectioos 22.42. 4.9.6. 4.10.5. 4.13.5. 
4.15.6. 5.0. mel Appencli<es A. B. mel C. 
Co .... t 8.14. BLM adaIowledges thot the Moxa 
An:b COR ... iJ bighly dev.loped for DIIUral ... IIId 
thot the lmdseope bu been _ ThiJ WOO 
rec:ogDized in the K.."."..".. Oil mel GIS !.eosing 
Environmental Assessment Rec:onI (1979) mel the 
Kemmeror RMP DrIft !lid FinIl EISs (1916) mel is 
III KCqlIed consequence of oil mel ... dev.lopment. 
But even this lev.1 of dev.lopment bu not .Iiminlted 
or precluded the principl. IIId major uses within the 
area from accuning. Further, as noted in ~
Q!mgm, 416 F. Supp. 1241. 1260 (D.D.C. 1919). os 
long IS the underlying analysiJ of the cumullliv. 
impocts of • pllticu'" project WIS odequate under 
NEPA. th.." iJ no legal ~irement III • project be 
beld up whil. III agency studies regional cumullliv. 
impoas. 
u.s. DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR - nsH AND 
WILDLIFE SERVICE 
CO ..... 19.1. See !'espouses 8.1. 82.8.6. 8.1. 1.8. 
mel 8.9. 
Co .... 1 9.2. The 400 w.lls not eov_ by listed 
environmental documents are covered in the 
KenUDerer Oil and GIS !.eosing EA (1979) and the 
Kemmerer RMP. These w.lls .... loelted south of 1-
80. Th. listed Moxa An:b EM pertain to only the 
ponioo of Moxa An:b loelted north of 1-80. 
Co .... 19.J. BLM coneun thot directional drilling 
may be used to benefit other wildlif. resources such 
as raptor nesting sites. This clarification has been 
made in the FEIS. See Sectioo 2 ~ 
Co .... t 9.4. All open produced water pits will be 
netted or otherwiJe eov_ to """'ply with the 
Migratory Bini Trsy A<t. 
Co .... t 9.5. Tbank you for your c:omment. 
Biologists will be involved in tnnspor\IIion pllllDing. 
CO .... 1 9.6. In order to minimize the potential 
impoas to npIor nests IS • result of expIIIded fi.ld 
dev.1opment !lid to avoid the possibility of the BLM 
mel its operators from beina WI risk for "III<in&" under 
the Mipory Bini Trsy Ad, additional mitiptive 
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.-.reI c:ould be c:oosidered IhIt include but ... not 
limited to OlIO or IDOR of the followitta: (I) avoid 
p~ .... of pamaneDI foeilitia within desipllled 
buffer _es of vilbl. npIor nests, (2) c:oosuuc:tion of 
IIrIificial nestina structures away from project 
Idivities, and/or (3) _ !lid post-<ODJlnlCtion 
monitorin& to ~ermine wbich ........ active prior 
to _on mel which nests ... used ooee the 
opmIioos phase beJins. 
~ potential nelling babitll exists, BLM ~ 
surveys for nesting IIpIOn to ......... thot nests .. 
identified IIId proteeted. Project activitia would not 
affect key nesting babi\llS such • the en- River in 
Seedskadoe NWR. Coosidering the Kanmaer 
Resource Managanent P .... IS w.1I • the results of 
past surveys, BLM bu identified npIor conc:en\lllion 
.... within the project ... which c:ouId ~iJe 
prepanboa of • npIor _anent pLm simi'" to 
those dev.loped for npIor _011 .... 
identified in the BLM Plllte River or a- Divide 
Resoun:e Areas. BLM blS made an odditioo to the 
Moxa An:b DEIS. "". ~. IS sbowD in Sectioo 2 
&!III. TbiJ chang. iJ eoosistent with thot wbidl iJ 
provided for in the FOIIteDell. FElS mel the 
StagOCOlch Draw EIS Rec:onI of DeeiJion, to ....... 
appropri.<Ie protection of raptors in the long-term. 
Co .... t 9.7. Thank you for providing BLM with 
the USFWS' recommended guidelines for mitipling 
effects of the proposed project OIl prairi. dog 
colonies. These measures have been incorponIed into 
the FEIS IS potential mitiplioo opportunities (Section 
2. MI!!I). BLM will worlt with the operators to 
retain the Moxa An:b """'pI .. irltegrity IS • potential 
blacl<-fOOled form .. introduction site. BLM WIll 
eoosider the implementation of tile requested actions 
based on silo-specific ~ mel consultllioo 
with the USFWS IS ~ired by Section 1 of the ESA 
and incorporate the nec:essoty measures into the 
APDIROW permitting process. 
Co .... t 9.8. R.f_ to WGFD herd or 
populllion objectives does bav. indirect biological 
mOllling. BLM and WGFD bav. agreed upoo eenain 
big game populatioo objective lev.ls wbich are based 
upOD babilll .vailability and usability. Tbe<e 
objective lev.ls .... establiJbed in BLM lmel use 
pI.... n....fore, lilY oc:tion _ by BLM 011 
public lands must eoosider the potential for affecting 
.aainment of the elllbliJbed ~ or tInobold. 
~ __ the Propoaed Action !lid 
A~ iJ oppropriaIe to determine if OlIO _ 
....... \1I0I'O or leu impoet _ the other. 
The likelibood of adv_ impoet or eontributioo to 
noec: for Iiscin& CIIIdidaIe plant or animal speeiea iJ 
lI(lIII'CIpriIMy preIUIIIpIUOUJ. TbiJ conclusion is based 
upoo fads eolleeted dIIritt& pouDd aneys_ 
within the Moxa An:b project.... See _ to 
eommatll 1.1. 12, '.6. 1.1. !lid '.9. 
Table 2-5 in the DEIS iJ _ to reflec:t dial the 
project will resuh in. "may effect" lituation for listed 
fisb. See Sectioo 2 IfmII. 
Co .... 19.9. AItbou&h ~ w.." oborI-comings in 
obtainilla timely informllioo 00 the 10CIIi0n !lid 
activity _ of npIor _ within the Moxa An:b 
..... the data obtained represent the most eumnt !lid 
..,....., infOlllllliOll availabl. for the.... Future 
monitoring ofnplor _ iJ ..-Iy the _ actiOll 
to like in fulfilling futo ..... informllioo needs in the 
...... n....fore, the BLM will initiale efforts to 
address npIor mitigMioo plans within the Moxa An:b 
... with the USFWS. See mponse to eommatts 8.8 
mel 9.6. 
Co .... t 9.10. Tbank you for your commenL 
Co .... 1 9.11. The 10 percent threshold for 
vegetative removal is hued upou • maximum 
disturbonee factor within • "hydrologic unit" (see 
DEIS section 4.522. Soils Signifi ..... Criteria, 
Exhibit 4-3. Tabl. 4-8. IIId namtive 011 pages 4-25. 
4-28. !lid 4-29). Disturbanc:es in ex .... of 10 percent 
would be expected to ...... signifiClllt losses of soil 
II1IIeriaI due to wind mel WIler erosion affecting 
reclamlrion. sediment inaase due to stonnwatcr 
discharge, et<;. 
Co .... t 9.12. The gOli of Section 404 iJ to avoid 
and/or minimize odvene impoas to wllerS of the 
U.S .• including special aquatic sites !lid jurisdic:tional 
wetlands. Ac:tivities thot involve disc:bara. of 
pollUllllts into WI\erS of the U.S . .. regullled by the 
EPA mel the COE pumIIIII to the CWA. 
Specifically. oc:tivities thot involve discbarJe of 
dredge and/or fill (i .• .• earth ..-w) ... reg'.lI111ed 
by the COE punIIIIIt to Soc:tioo 404 of the CWA. 
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Rocaltly (Sepcanber 17. 1993). the COE' s regulalory 
IUIbority bas been extended to include lCIivities that 
involve excavolion and -ging of wlleB of the 
U.S .• including speciallqllllic sites and juriJdictional 
wetlands. A Section 404 permit is roquired for legal 
diJcblrge of dred&< lIIdIor fill into wetllllds or 
excavolioDldndging of sudi __ . Such. permit is 
iuuod by the COE. RegioaallG....... permits, 
including Nllioowide Permits, "'" issued with several 
conditioos and roquin:menu including that the 
proposed lCIioo would DOl cause significant ;"'poct to 
_ of the U.S. Funher. general and s,....,ial 
cooditioos applied to sudi permits further requirt the 
avoidmce &dIar minimization of adverse impact'i to 
such w.rcn. Individual Permits require strict 
compliance with the Section 404(bXI) guidelines that 
explicitly __ the requUanart of impoct avoidace 
and miDimizlltion. Where residual impocts would 
result. evat with avoidlnce IDd impact minimization, 
compensatory mitigllion is usually required. If 
plmoed and implemented properly. compeDSllory 
mitigllioo ofliets ocIverse impocts. 'J'haoefore. the 
Sectioo 404 __ explicitly. and by _It, 
raDO\'eS the pot<ntia\ for significant impoct to 
wetlands 00 all \ands within the Moxa AJcb ..... 
Co .... t 9.13. lbe ocIverse impoct figure of 223 
ICres is based solely on the proportion of the analysis 
IIRI covered by wetlands ""plied to the tot.a\ ...... of 
disturblllce. both of which 1ft cuvironmeotally 
cooservllive figures giveo the progrartItIUIIic ....,., of 
the E1S. I: should also be DOled that the IIRI of 223 
ICres is likely III enviroomeota\ly _ve figure 
due to the small scale of mapping (I :24.000) '11K! the 
wider. tblD-rea\ity width of wetbnds showo to 
fKilitate mapping at the small scale. Further. the 
223·""", figure is not based on • si~specific impoct 
analysis due to the programmatic nalUre of the EIS. 
Givcu these facts and the roquirtmeot of impact 
avoidlnce and impact minimiDlion ~t to 
Sectioo 404. the ult_ ocIverse impoct would be 
subslantially less tbon 223 acres. The recotDtDa>ded 
prooctive approocb tr.. mitigatioo p\anuin, 00 a project 
basis ntber __ ieatun: basis is very rel .. ant The 
BLM, in ",,"sull.1lion with the COE, USFWS. 
WGFD. lad EPA. should consider this approocb IS a 
requiremeut of the project. Otherwise, assuming 
project features .. permitted by !be COE (a opposed 
to the tot.a\ project). appropriaIe mitigation for _ 
fKility would be more likely. Mitigllion in place 
prior to the impoct is an appropriaIe mitigation 
sttategy to ensure sudi mitigllioo is fully dlOctive in 
replacing all t\mc:tional val ... lost with the impocts. 
Co ..... t 9.l4. Inventory/monitoring efforu are 
identified in the DEIS. SectiOtlS 4.9.6. 4.10.5. and S.O. 
Co ..... t 9.l5. See Responses to commcut 9.8 
regarding herd objectives and comment 9.6 regarding 
roptor .est protection. Sage grouse protective 
measures have been modified 00 page 2·37 in the 
DEIS to ensure long. tam protection (see Section 2 
Mm). BLM ...... that without adequate mitigllive 
measures there woukJ be signifiCll'lt impKts to 
various species sudi IS antelope and sage grouse. 
How..... the unnecessay and undue effects of 
impocts would be offset if mitigllion and reclamllion 
measures recotDtDa>ded in the DEIS are implemcuted 
(DEIS 22.42.9.22.42.10.4.9.6.1.4.9.62.4.9.6.3. 
4.9.6.4. and 4.9.6.5). 
Co ..... t 9.16. Section 4.9.6.5 in !be DEIS bas 
recognizlOd !be need for additional dahlinformlhon 
needs thJOugh inventory and mooitoring. Also,.. 
response to COIIIIIICIIIS S.17 and 9.14. 
Co ...... t 9.17. See respotISCS to commcuu 8.14. 
9.6. and 9.14. BLM will initiate efforu to address 
raplor mitigation plans within the Moxa AJcb .... 
with the USFWS. See DEIS Section S2.6 for 
monitoring provisions. 
Co .... t 9.11. See respotISCS 9.6. 9.9. 9.IS. and 
9.17. BLM bas the authority to roquirt that 
perman ... t and high profile SInIctures sudi IS well 
pads, roods. buildings, storage _. overhead 
pow .. lines, etc .• DOl be allowed within 82S feet (02S 
Ian) of lCIive roptor...... The buffer distance may 
vary depeoding upon the species involved, prey 
availability. IIIIUnlI topogrop~ic borrien. and 
line-of·sight distances. Linear disturi>ances sudi IS 
pipelines. seismic activity. etc .• could be granted 
excepriOtlS. 
Co .... t 9.19. Comment noted. See response to 
COIIIIIICIIIS 9.1. 
Co .... t 9.10. IlecontWssIDce-field surveys for 
individuals, popllati ..... !lid suitable habil.1l of the 
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Ute' s ladies _ was ICCOtIIplished iD AugusIl994 
by qualified ~ plant ~iSIJ (see !be YqotDtlOft, 
Wdlands. """ Sp«:ial 51_ Phmt SptJc/a reclvrJcoJ 
RIpcn for 1M M_ Arch EJS Project (ECOTOllE 
\99S». How..... si1e-specific cleannce surveys 
could DOl be conducted Jivcu the programmatic scope 
of the EIS. 'J'haoef0R, all leclioos of paamial 
SIream cblDnelJ !lid other __ pot<ntia\ly providing 
habitat could DOl be investigated in detail. How .... , 
based 00 the expertise and experi ... ce of the 
investigators with this species, only small ..... oflow 
to moderate· value habil.1l (but DOl planU) were 
identified 00 limited sectioos of the Hams Fori<. and 
Bladts Fori<. \Uven. The species is DOl historically 
known to occur in these...... 'J'haoef0R,!be 
likelihood of ocIverse impoct is low. Sectioo 4.10.S 
discusses mitigatioo __ for this plant that 
include site-specific cleannce surveys of all fKilities 
in pot<ntial habitat __ and if found, the fKiliries 
would be relocated to avoid odverse impact. BLM 
policy. in addition to the ESA, requires protectioo aDd 
conservation of this species. Therefore, the "DOC 
likely to adversely affect" dermninatioo is accurate IS 
presented in the DEIS. and meeting the cooditiOtlS 
specified should therefore receive the Service's 
COOCUlTODCC. 
COIDID .. t 9.21. See response to comment 9.7. 
Thank you for the Services's COIICWTeDce in the 
analysis finding that the Mo,", AJcb project, giv ... the 
specified mitigation mQSUl'<S, is "not likely to 
adversely affect" the blaclt·fonted f ....... bald eagJe, 
p<IOIJine falcoo, or whooping crllle. 
COIDID .. t9.21. Ves, see response to comment 9.6. 
COIDIDeat ~.23. Thank you for providing the BLM 
with the USFWS recommeoded survcy guidelines for 
mountain pIOVCT. Field survcys will be completed at 
the APD I .. el prior to !be construction of individual 
wells by BLM specialisu or qualified coosuItanu 
worl<.ing for the openton. The guidelines have been 
incorp<>nled into the FEIS by !beir additioo to the 
DEIS Section 4.10.4. page 4-78. See Section 2 
~ 
MARATHON OIL COMPANY 
Co ..... tIO.I. See response S.7. 
Co .... t IG.l. The baic pniIIIis< and requirement 
of the law "NEPA" is that the eoviroomeota\ ef'I'ectI 
of .. _ be coasidered before lIlY lCIivity 
roquirin& a fedenJ permit be undertakm. UDder TdIe 
I of the Act, the defiDltion of the natioaa\ 
",viroomeota\ policy is expondod • follows: '77w 
."""..... rwcognIz/1fg 1M pro/intItd IIIIpIJd of l!II!!lL 
ef1il!ill 011 1M u.onofall"", of all c~ ofdw 
lIDhITai .".i,tNIIIImI. portlcolorly 1M profOll1fd 
infl_ of popu/aJlOII growth. high dDully 
1II'_10ft, Inthutri4I _'0ft, __ 
exp/oiIDlIOft, """ ...... """ ~1If lechnologlcal 
atJ.anca ... " UDder NEPA, the issue is the impoct of 
lDI!!'s I!C!jvjty 011 the _ enviroommt, DOIIIIIUnlI 
processes. Predatorlprey _ !lid weGer 
cooditioos ire just two of the mmy _ processes 
that aeate the high desen ec:osyatem. BLM is 
roquired to COtlSider the possibility for and _ of 
additional and interactive preIIIII'e 00 wildlife &om 
_ po explorllioo and developmetlt activity. 
Co .... t 10.3. 1baaIt you for the informatioo. 
Co .... t 10.4. Socioeconomic Sectioos 3.14 IIt1d 
4.14 sufficieotJy address pat, presenland reosooably 
foreseeable socioecoOomic data per1ainiDg to !be 
pot<ntia\ beneficial and ocIverse effects &om 
implementatioo of the Mau AJcb proj oct. 
ProjectiOtlS OYer a 10 year period have been made, 
which is the projected time hme within which 
implClDClltation of the Proposed Action or Altemllive 
A would occur. Data presented is sufficieot for 
elected officials to malee interpmatioos. 
Co .... t 10.5. Although tbI'.re .... positive 
attributes of using a sterile standing <lOp in 
replacemcut of mulch. th .... is still a lag·time &om 
when the annual seeds are planted to when the placu 
mature and provide a mulch cover. B'-
applicllioo of a hay mulch provides immediae results 
in terms of soil protection &om ~ impoct and 
ov",1and Dow. lbis is porIiculaiy impooUllt in the 
project ... where nndom intmsity and short 
duratioo precipitllioo ....... !lid subsequent nmoff 
occur. Coosideration for the use of mulch, as 
prescribed in !be reclamation guidelines, is COtlSistent 
with the BLM WYOllliDg State Office reclamation 
policy (BLM 1990) !lid Rock Sprinp District 
reclamatioo policy. The erosion_ presented 
in Section 4.5.3 and in the Soils """ W"", Raottrt:a 
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Ta:hnicQI RIpon (ECOTONE 1995) illustrates the 
importance of mulch in reducing surf... runoff, 
erosion. IIId sedimentation from project disturbances. 
Roogbening the soil surfoce ICI'OSS topographic 
gradients is an appliClble m_ but stilllcav .. the 
soil _ susceptible to erosion from raindrop 
impICI. The possibility of using • standing crop of 
sterile lIIDuai plants will be included in the FEIS. 
See Sectioo 2 JiII!!!. 
Co •• eat 10.6. Reclam81ion guidelines presented in 
Appendix B and as refCRDCed throughout the DEIS 
pursuIIItto Executive Order 11987,IOd in the in_ 
of maintaining healthy ..nve plant cotiununity, 
require emphasis be placed on nllive spec:ies in thf' 
reclamllion effort. Initial seed mix .. developed for 
this project emphasized boih nIlives and desirable 
exotic species; however, the BLM did not feel 
inclusion of such exotics was consistent with this 
executive order. Rechanation monitoring &Jong the 
Kern River LaIeraI Pipeline IS reported in the 
Y~ion, W.,lantb. and Sp«ial SlahU PIQ1IJ 
Sp«.ia T«hnical kpon 10f' the Maxa Arch ElS 
Project (ECOTONE 1995) IIId the Soil. and Water 
ResOJUCe:l Technical kpon (ECOTONE 1995) 
showed thai the prevalence IOd ftequency of desirable 
shrubs WIS higher than along similar reclamation 
efforts in the project area where seed of such shrubs 
W&S not included in the seed mixes. The data showed 
DO indication that the cover or frequency of desirable 
forbs and gruses either out-<O/Dpeted the sagebrush 
or vice versa. Hastening reclamation to 
-pn:disturbance" conditions by including native shrubs 
is consistent with BLM reclamation policy and goes 
a long way toward enhancing visual aesthetics of 
di..stumance:s. also a goal of rec:llIIlalion. 
The seed mix thlt will be applied in the restoration of 
disturbed areas within the Moxa Arch project IRa is 
changed from thallistcd in Appendix B. The revised 
mix is the result of an extensive assessment of 
successful reseeding efforts within the Moxa Arch 
areL The assessment is the result of the combined 
coordination efforts of BLM botanist, University of 
Wyoming FWS Cooperllive Research Uni~ industry. 
IOd landowners. See Section 2 ~ 
Co ...... t 10.7. BLM generally does not ""uire thai 
10 operator repl ... more topsoil than was originally 
pment oo locotioo. However. the depth of rapplied 
Pop ' ·16 
"topsoil· (defined IS any naturaJ plant growth medium 
developed on-site that exhibits pbysical. biological. 
chemical, and nutrient cbaracteristics conducive to re-
establishment of a desinble vegetal cover). when 
possible, should be optimized because salvage. 
storage, .. d .... prading of topsoil results in mixing 
and reduClioo of quality IS a pl .. t growth medlwn. 
Guidelines on topsoil salvage, handling. storage, and 
..... sprading pmented in Appendix B of the DEIS are 
consistent with reclamation policies of the Rock 
Springs BLM office. In situltions where four to six 
inches of topsoil cannot be respread, topsoil salvage. 
handling. storage, and ..... spreading will be 
accomplished IS specified by the BLM Authori'!2d 
Officer (page B-5. Section 4.1. lines 5 and 6). For 
example, if in the natural state only one inch of 
usable · topsoil· is pmen~ by the time the ODe inch is 
salvaged, haodled, stored, and respread, the qualities 
of the "topsoil" may not promote reclllllalion goals 
and may be essentially ineff ... ive. Therefo~ there 
are SOUJId scientific and technical reasons to requ~ 
more topsoil to be respread, if available. on ITCIS thai 
bave less than four to six inches of salvageable 
topsoil. 
Co., .... t 10.8. See response 10.5. The referenced 
guideline refers to tho time of application. Although 
the portion of mulch laying unbound to the soil 
surface thai is susceptible to wind removal provides 
soil surface protectiou, the portion of mulch that is 
crimped into the soil with ends emerging from the 
soil surface provides most of the protection. The 
crimped mulch is not very susceptible to wind 
erosion. unless Ibe soil mass holding the anchored 
mulch is also eroded which ... ould r<present a very 
.severe impact-loss of the soil resoun:e. Therefore, 
the recommended guidelines on mulching IS presented 
in the DEIS are reasonable and appropriate. 
Co ...... t 10.9. Investigations on reclamation 
success conducted by the tedmieal specialists involved 
wilb the DEIS, SII'OIlgJy suggest thai the major souTce 
of recllllllllion failure (althoogh low) in the Moxa 
Arch area is poor plan implementation aod poor 
perfonnance monitoring. assuming an adequate 
reclamation plan is developed. The need for effective 
performance monitoring cannot be over emphasized. 
Scaled back m.quency or intensity ~f mODitoring 
unacceptably incroases the poteIItial for recllllllllion 
failure because ITCIS of inadequate reclamation may 
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go unnoticed and un-remediated IDltil it ia too 1IIe. 
Monitoring will be cooducted in a:cordance with 40 
CFR 1505.2(c). 
PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION OF WYOMING 
Co .... eat 11.1. As described on Plie 2~, Sectioo 
2.2.2.1, second column, first full ~ the 
traditicrnal drill pad in the Moxa Arch area is 
approximately 3.4 to 3.6 IICRS in size. This 
assumption was explicitly used to develop impoct 
__ in Section 4.5.3.1 and then tracked throughout 
the DEIS. ConstJuClion of. drill pad ""uiJes variable 
additional disturbance for cut-anel-fill slopes, topsoil 
ilDd soil stock piles, and ancillary disturbances, 
bringing the total area of disturbance to • figure 
greater than the 3.4 to 3.6-11CRS of drill pad surface. 
Because of the variability in the area of cut-mel-fill, 
topsoil stockpile, etc. disturbance clepeDding 011 the 
specific site conditio .. , an assumed 5.0 ...... of total 
disturbance per drill site WIS used in the DEIS. This 
area is consistent with tIICISWed disturbouces 
associated with wells being drilled during the field 
investigations couducted for the DEIS in the sammer 
ad fall of 1994. Area of disturbance associated with-
other project f~ COI1SInK:Iioo were similarly 
described in Sections 2.2.2.2, 2.2.2.3, 2.2.3, and 
4.5.3.1. 
Based upoD these assumptiOllS, the total area of shon-
tenD. CODSIrUction distw'baDce was estim8led to be 
approximately 20,293 IICI'CS. This estimIIe does DOt 
take into consideration si.spccificcooditioos bc:c.ause 
of the progranunatic scope of the EIS. A large 
portion of the CODJtruClion disturbance would be 
reclaimed either due to dry holes or for production. 
Exhibit 2-4. page 2-10. and Sections 2.2.3 and 4.5.3.1 
address reclamlllion. As shown in Exhibit 2.-4, once 
a well goes into produClion, approximately 2.9 IICRS 
of the 5.O-acno construCli"" disturbance would be 
reclaimed, lcaving • ....idual of 2.1 ...... of 
disturbance for the production weD pad. Except for 
the running surfaces of roads, similar reductions in 
construClion disturbance during Ibe produClioo phase 
would be attained, arriving It • total long-term 
produClioD area of disturbance of approximately 5.691 
acres. Therefore, the disturbance calallations 
pmented in the DEIS. though perbapo overly 
conservative, are based on sound reuoning, 
observations in the field, aod informatioo provided by 
the Openton. Thenfon, DO changes to the ElS .. 
.-yor~. 
Co .... t 11.2. Tho _ . ... surface UIC plan 
with detailed engin«ring desip .... m.a to the 
requirements of ·07rs1ron 011 and Gar Order No. I·, 
Sectioo DI, G, 4, (2), (9), aad 5; the c:riteriaIsIoDdanls 
set fonb in the Swf_ 0pe>at/1Ig _ for 011 
and Gar EzpJoraliOtr and DeveI~ HantIbooIc 
(i.e.. the Gold /JooA); aad other sitHpecific 
modificatioos determined durin, the oosite inspection 
conducted during the _aI _ process. 
DEIS sectioo 2.2.1 bIS been ...... ed to reflect this 
claificatioo. See Section 2 ~ 
Co .... t 11.3. Implementllioo of. royalty he 
gravel policy is DOt within the -.my of the S_ 
Director. Coosideratioo of this IS • _011 . 
to the Seer-,. of the Interior will be suggested to 
the Green River BlSin Advisory Committee. 
Sectioo 2.2.2.2 Ar.cess Rood ConsIruction is modified 
to rail "To provide safe operating cooditioas at all 
times, roods woold be desiped to minimize 
disturbance aod would be built, graveled, aod 
maintained IS determined appropriaIe and agreed to 
by the BLM aod the """""'" at the time of the 011-
site evaluatioo.· See Section 2 ~ See response 
5.3. 
Co ..... tl .... See response 5.4. 
C_ ... t 11.5. See response 5.5. 
Co ... eat 11.6. See response 5.6. 
Co ... eat 11.7. See response 5.7. The 
paleontological program does DOt fall under the 
National Historic Pr_on ACI, and is Dot covered 
by the Programmatic Agreement for alltural 
J'CSOW<CS. The policies being impl<lDCllted 011 
assessment and mitigation for fossil resoun:es are 
designed to .....- effici<1lt collection of specimcm 
and data while limiting delays me! expemes for 
project proponeuts. BLM inteocls to main Oexibility 
in its approach to requiring paleontoloJical surveys. 
Co .... t 11.8. See response 5.9. 
Co .... tl..,. See response 5.10. 
P ... J.17 
qq 
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C __ t 11.10. See _ 5.10 ODd 5.12. W. 
CODaII' tbII the statement you cite is confusing IIId 
the stipuloti .... tbII deal with the indiyidual species 
ODd their rapeclive time win&Jw limitltions odds to 
the confusion. 
The CEQ recuJItions implemeutinS NEPA (40 CFR 
1502.14(1). 1502. I6(h), ODd 1508.20) require the 
identificotioo of 011 ~ oppommities to 
mitipte _ OIIyinJnmental impocts DOt aIreody 
included in the proposed action or oItentltiYes. To 
DOt identify the oppommity to dev.lop some type of 
formol mitiptioa to ollict the 10001·tam loss of .. 
_ 6,956 ocres of_gllld oestinl bllbitat 
UDder the Proposed Actioo or A_yes, would be 
.... octin& I poceotiolly vioble woy of eosuring tbII 
IIIIIIOCaIIry or undue degnodotioo his been minimilJOd to __. 
Co .... t 11.11. See responses 5.1l .. d 11.1. 
eo .... t 1I.1l. See rapcnse 5.14. 
Co .... t1I.13. See responses tocommeots l2111d 
5.16. Visual raource procectioo _ such IS 
"oppropriote color equipma1t, low profil. tanks, IIId 
other _ ... " would _ the level of visual 
impoct. However, the lev.1 of reduction moy foil to 
ochiev. the Closs III VRM _doni II I w.1I clensity 
of 4 w.lb per _ioo. Some C .... III .... will hoy. 
sufficient topognp/Iic screening to oIlow 4 w.lb per 
~oo becouse the w.1I sites would DOt be yisibl • . 
0tbeI' .... moy require directioool drilling &om I 
. single-pod to ex1nCI the raource IIId comply with 
C .... III VRM _donIs. The DEIS simply identifies 
the w.1I clensity limit tbII would be necessory to 
moin the VRM Closs 11 .. d III management riling. 
BLM will consider your suggested rewordins durioS 
the formulllioo of the Record of Decisioo. 
c_ ... t 11.14. See response 5.17. 
eo .... t 11.15. See response 6.4. Additioool 
mitipliy. opportunities ~ being investigoted .. I 
port of the Marn Arch Prong""'" HaMat aNi 
Liwslacl Forage Lou Mitigation Plan tbII is 
cumntly UDder dev.lopment by the UniYmity of 
Wyoming FWS Coopentiy. ReoeardJ Unit UDder 
cootroct with the BLM IIld the oymight committee 
(comprised of -BY compony contributon, priYlte 
Ioudowners, WGFD, IIId BLM). This pI.. will 
explore odditioool options sucb IS _g. 
improvements. dev.lopmatt of w_ soun:es, IIId 
vcious reclamltion techniques as viable mitiprive 
oItemotiYes to ollict impocts to prooghorn hobitll. 
Th. questi .... raised would be onswered IS • port of 
the iDamJentoI dev.lopment of the pI ... 
C ..... t 11.16. See response 10.6. BLM does not 
hove the lIIthority to specify _ mixes for priYlte or 
..... 1_. However, BLM IIld the Moxa Arch 
ovmight committee (comprised of energy compony 
coatributon, priYlte Ioudowners, WGFD, IIIId BLM) 
hoy. I'OCOIIIIDOIIde __ mixes (see Sectioo 2 
1i&!JII). Additiooolly, BLM will work with priYlte 
ODd ..... in_ to racb consensus for opproprille 
seed mixes. 
c ..... t 11.17. See response 10.5. Although BLM 
is copizi..':;t oi 1M lidded costs. mulching is. sepnle 
issue &om -ing. Mulcbins will be I consideratioo 
in diffiallt .... to ...,Iaim. Th. primary purpose for 
mulcbing is procectioa of the soil surface &om 
rWacIrop impoct, surface nmoff, erosi... ..d 
oedimeotltion. Tbere ore some secondIry benefits of 
mulcbing to pl .. t esIIblishment IIId growth IS w.lI. 
'MulcbmS is consisteDt with BLM ...,I ..... ioo policies 
and provides neoded soil ",_011. This is _iolly 
true in the Moxa Arcb aru where topsoil resources 
~ patly limited. The effectiven ... of mulcbing in 
soil protection is demonsttated in the erosion 
coIQ1lotions presented in Sectioo 4.5.3.1 (Tobl. 4-7, 
_ 4-23) IIId in the Soils aNi Wat ... 1lD0III'C0S 
Technical RIpon (ECOTONE 1995). 
c ..... t 11.11. See response to 10.9. 
c ..... t 11.19. PhoIo-monitorins i, I ,impl. and 
quick technique for docUmenting ...,llII1IIion success. 
Under the .. If-monitoring process beinS considered 
by induIIJy, pboto-mooitorins coupled with. survey 
roport, would be necessory. 
c ..... t 11.20. The....... for the incI'ease in 
percent comainmcnt is to ensure sufficient fi'eeboad 
to ovoid potentiol overflow. Th. wordinS in the 
pongnpb on poge C·l is cbIIlged to rood: 
"C__ would be stored in links II w.n 
1_ IIId centnlilJOd focilities, ODd 011 links will 
be fenced ODd sunouncIed by III imperviOUl dike of 
((j) 
I' 
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sufficiCllt .ia to bold the eatire -.. copociIy of 
the 1arpst tank in the boIIory ODd still 0I1ow OlIO foot 
of heboonI. CondenaIIes win be periodicolly 
removed ... " See Sectioo 2 &l1li. 
WYOMING OUTDOOR COUNCIL 
C ..... t 12.1. See responses to Comments 8.1,1.2, 
8.3, ODd 8.4. 0tbeI' _ oir quality, oppropriote 
QUOulotiy. impoct .... ysis om(.) for eoch _ 
hoy. been identified and the diroc:t, indirect, IIId 
aunulotiy. impocts .f the .. ponded Moxa Arch 
nIIuraI lIS dev.lopmatt hove been .... yzecI IS 
required UDder the NEPA. The oir quality ~ons of 
the Moxa Arch DEIS hove been exponded to .... )'210 
the aunulotive impocts ofnllural lIS dev.lopment 00 
oir quality. See Sectioo 2 A!I!Im!IlJm.. 
C ..... t 12.2. BLM, in occonIanc:e with 
resutotions of the Council of Environmental Quality 
(CEQ, 40 CFR 1508.7), his considered the 
QlDluIotiv. impoct .f the Moxa Arch nIIuraI lIS 
projoct IIId other existing ODd rasoaably foreseeable 
projects within the ...... ,..;on oIfec:ted by the Moxa 
Arch projoct. The definition of the ,..;on to be 
.... yzecI .. d the scope of the impoct statement is left 
to the discretion of the ogency. Abo, the BLM is 
presentiy coaducting the SovIhwal W,-ing 
1lD_ EvoIlII1Iion, the purpose of wbicb is I 
formol ~ew of BLM ... d use p1aMing decisioas to 
detaminewbetberpresentdecisioo-making odequotely 
coosiden aunulotiy. impocts of dev.lopment in the 
region. See responses to Comments 1.1, 8.2, 8.3,1IId 
8.4. 
c ..... t 12.3, Although the DEIS does nOl coalain 
• ~on tbII spocificolly lists the Footen.n. projoct 
IS I .. 1IIod projoct (th. ooly projoct wbicb might be 
considered .. 1IIod • becouse it too is I nIIuraI lIS 
dev.lopment projoct • but not part of the scope of the 
Moxa Arch projoct), DEIS Section l.4.2 MinORl 
Resources ~ major miDenJ resources within 
the .... ysis..... Exhibit 3· l mows wIleR some of 
the odjacent mineral dev.lopment oyerlops with the 
projoct .... includins the Footen.n. II (DALEN) 
.. d Lincoln Road projoct .... (the Fon .... n. ElS 
.... ). Tho socioeconomic (l.14, 4.14) IIId _ioo 
(l.ll, 4.ll) _ioas specificolly inelude consideratioo 
of the QIDIulotiYe effects .f other odjacent mineral 
dev.lopment activity. Abo, the Footendle DEIS WIS 
noleooed to the public (the _ tIIIiIiDI Iiat far the 
ItIOIt port) OlIO week prior to the ...- of the Moxa 
Arch DEIS. Their IVlilability WIS oIso publisbed in 
the Foderol ~, __ ODd -..cod 011 
the rodio. In odditioo, the BLM, _ the 
sponsonhip ODd __ of S_ c-y 
Cornmiasic-.- ODd PIIIlniDa SIaff, beId • public 
inforotltion IIIOOIiD,OII April 22, 1995. The ~ 
of the IIIOOIiD& _ to inform inIInIIod publica, ODd 
to noceive _ &om the public, reprcIinc oil ODd 
lIS development activity occurrinl or ....,.,.- to 
occur in the ..... I\dure within S_ County 
ad porta of LiDc:olD, Uinta, ODd CIrboa Coomties, 
Wyornina. The BLM Rock SpriDp ODd Rft-lini 
Districts discussed the f.llowing deveIapDaIt 
propooaIs: Moxa Arch, Fontenelte, SIopcoecb Dnw, 
Grattr W_, Mulli.., Dnw, BTA Bnvo, 
CratoD Blue Gop, ODd CoatiaentoI Divide. Givm the 
obovc, BLM f .... the _ of NEPA 40 CFR 
1501.7(IX5) his been met. See rapooaes to 
Commeats 1.1, 8.2, 1.3, ODd ' .4. 
c_ ... t I:LA. ~ I sufIicieDtIy deocribea bow 
ODd wby the Moxa Arcb project _ WIS identified. 
See _ to Commeats 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, ODd 1.4 . 
c ..... t 11.5. See_toCommeatsI.I,I.2, 
8.3, IIId 1.4. 
c ..... t 12.6. The major fedenI oction COIICa1IS 
the extensive development of nIIuraI lIS within the 
Moxa Arch project... The IIIIOciIted activities, 
such IS ~ grave\ ......,.. (oJtbough existing ...... 1 
......,.. 1ft IDIicipoIed to be sufficient to supply the 
necessory ...... 1), specific pipeline -ODS, specific 
10000iOll of the wen pod, productioo . focilities, ..... 
win be oddnossed in __ enviroamental 
documeats IS explained in DEIS Seetioa 1.4. The 
"",uired lIS processing focilities 1ft described in 
Cbopter 2 of the DEIS. The lIS production will be 
piped tbJough existing IIlciIIary focility ~
(DEIS Seetioa 2.2.3.4.). The daIinaIioa of the pi is 
ollal propr;a.y ODd is DOt .-ily identified in 
the permittina procell. Produced _ ODd other 
baDrdous waste will be diJpooed .f • existin, 
Wyoming Deportment of En_ Quality 
permitted focilities. The qUllltity of procIuc:ed _ 
estimIIed ;, in Appendix C. Geopbysicol operIDioas 
.. low en_ impoct activitiea ODd will 
/01 
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require III _ specific environmental ..... ysis before 
IIIYIUlborizolioa. 
ea. ... , 1:1.7. Yes. under FLPMA. BLM is 
cNqed with assuring multipl. use IIId .ustained yield 
on public 1IDds. However, this does not mean that 
every use must occur on every ..... of public I.,d. 
Moxa AId> is rec:opUz.od as III IRa of intense oil .,d 
... developmen, but DOl to the ex1aIt oftuming all of 
IOUtbwest Wyoming into III industrial IlIIds<:ope. 
Protective measures we taken to assure preserYltiOll 
of _ imporllDt raoun:es. However • • member of 
the public wishing to find complete solitude would 
oeed to find III _ outside of the Moxa AId> 
deveJopmeoL 
In aocordaace with FLPMA (Soc. 103 0) aod 202». 
mIDIIgCIDODt of the public Imds within the Moxa 
AId> project _ would occur so that the principal 
IIId major uses of ..-.. fisb and wildlife habitat 
development IIId utiliDDoo, mineraJ explonlion aod 
development. tnnspcxtaIioo, outdoor reaatioo, .,d 
rigbts-of.way. albeit that _ would be adversely 
- to V1IYing depees, they would DOl be 
.liminated, but would coatinue to ...:.xist with the 
oaturaJ ... dev.lopmenL FLPMA (Soc. 103(c». in 
its definitioa of multipJe.use, provides for "making 
the most judicious use of the I.,d for some or all of 
these raoun:es"; aod "the use of some I.,d for less 
_ all of the raoun:es". 
BLM policy (FLPMA) obviously diff ... from the 
respoocIor' s ~ of willi c:omti' ..... multipl. 
.... IIId __ yield. AItbougb the onaJysis 
asumes a "maximum- or '"wont cae- level of 
deveJopmeot (4 wells per _ within the proven 
productioa _ IIId 2 wells per _ in the flank 
_ ). the likelihood that ' :Ie projected Jevels of 
developmeol will be radJed is truly remoIe. 
Southwest Wyoating is DOl 10 become the Natioo·. 
"sacrifice ... ". ApproximaIeIy 12.3 % of the public 
lads in _w....." Wyoming ... developed for oil 
IIId pi, wbile numerous ......... within _west 
Wyomin, ....... in undev.1oped. The _formatioo of 
_west WyominC "from III open, nearly wild land" 
be&III "" .... COIIIIUy .0. Oil and ... dev.lopment 
came 10 the Moxa AId> project ... over SO y ... 
• 0 . Oilllld ... produc:tioa is pm of the history of 
the rqioa and nearby towns. BLM is currently 
..... yzing severaJ propooaIJ for infill drillin, in the 
region. Infill drilling-wbich is defined as more 
closely -"" drilling of well. within the boUDcJs of 
an .,.isting oil IIId cas fi.ld-takes adv.,tac. of 
.,.isting road, pipelin. ODd production infnstru"""". 
Infill drilling maximizes the production from an 
aJrady dev.loped resource. 
Co ...... , 12.8. See responses 10 Commmts 62 and 
6.S. 
COlD .... , 1:1.9. The populotioo in ....... 
experienced ov ... the past few y ..... in southwestern 
Wyoming bav. bem • gradual response 10 inerased 
oil aod cas drilling activity among other ..... omic 
factors (i .. .. q>ansion of _ productioo). 
Inerased drilling activity occumd when companies 
attanpted 10 take ad-tac. of favorabl. tax 
provisioas before they expired in 1992. What i. 
happening DOW is • cootinuation of modcntc lev.1 of 
drilling activity that bas takm place in the .... ince 
1991. The lllalysis coocluded that the drilling .,d 
service industry hav. aJrady adjusted to • bigher 
lev.1 of w.1I fi.ld developmen, activity _ that 
found during earli ... boom periods. 
II must be understood that the proposed lev.1 of 
drilling activity for Moxa AId> IIId the Fonten.lI. 
Infill Dev.lopmen, repmeII, • coolinullion of what 
bas bem experienced over the lUI .ix 10 eight years. 
II will DOl ~ire additiooaJ populotion 10 maintain • 
cootinuing.lev.1 of dev.lopmenl in the ora. 
Th. G ....... Wamsutter Ala II .,d Creston·Blu. Gap 
projects idenlified in section 4.14.S ofth. DEIS will 
di.w from the drilling aod fi.ld service industry in 
-.m Sweetwater. Carbon, .,d N_ counties. 
These projects ... DOl expected 10 draw additiooaJ 
popuJatioo inlO Lincoln. Sweetwater. or UinlA 
couuties. 
A thorougb .... ysis of the local tourism ..,d 
_ion sector was not ~ired for tho EIS because 
they were not idenlified 10 be raoun:es of coocem in 
the ..... ysi ...... (DEIS Sectioo 3.0). As the CEQ 
,"",Iotioos state. "... Most imporllll~ NEPA 
documenlJ must cooceotnte 00 the issues that .... 
truly .ipifiCIIII 10 the actioo in quellion, rather_ 
_ing needJess detail" (40 CFR I SOO. 1(1))). 
Howev.... BLM's Southwest Wyoming Resoun:e 
/D';).. 
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Evaluation will include an _ of the rqioaaJ 
economic bmeIits of touriJm IIId big a- 1_ 
receipts. No long·tam .ipificaat impact 10 bia_ 
popuJatioos .... expected as • reauJt of the proposed 
actioo or aI_ves (_ ..... 4-4S 10 ~S of the 
DE/S). For this reason. no .ipificllll impact 00 the 
number ofbig·_ bunting Ii ....... available or big-
cam' bunling activity is expected to occur. Altbougb 
tourism aod _ion may provide III imporlllll 
soun:e of incom. 10 the region, very Iittl. impact i. 
"Iicipated to result from the proJX>Sed actioo or 
alternatives. 
COID .. eat 12.10. Th. most recent report on the 
Solvay mine collapse coocluded that i' is unlikely that 
an eanhquak. triggered the collapse. BLM bas 
consulted with Jim Cue of the Wyoming Slate 
Geological Survey. aod is DOl ow.... of oew 
information on ~!smic risks in the Moxa Atcb IRa 
memd 10 in "'" O'JIIIIIIOIIL 
Th. study ... lies within Seismic Risk Zone 2B of 
the Uniform Buildiog Code (UBC). with 0 being the 
lowest risk aod 4 ' lb. highest. The .ffectiv. peak 
accelentioo (pen:atl of·gravity) or v.locity for Zone 
2B would be O. lg 10 less _ 028- Acc<>rdinC 10 the 
USC standards. th .... is a 90 percent probability that 
iii •• ffectiv. peak accelerllioo would not be exceeded 
wilbin SO years. A mitiglling measure in the DEIS 
Sectioo 22.42.16 Hcalth and Safety (pag. 2·38) will 
state that Illy facilities defined as "critical" by the 
UBC will be constructed in accordaoce with 
applicabl. USC standards for Soistnic Risk Zone ~B. 
. See Section 2 Jim!!. 
As ncited 00 page 2·32 of the DE/S. the mitigating 
measures contained in the Amoco Production 
Company Moxa AId> Natural Gas ProcIuctioo Project 
Enviromnmtal Assessmenl IIId Dotisioo Record 
(USDI. BLM 1991) .... applicabl. 10 the Proposed 
Actioo aod Alternatives in lb. DEIS. Pag.71 of the 
EA states that "An eartl:quake could potentially 
damage w.11s .,d pipeline. if the intensity w .... 
sev..... W.11s and pipelin~ would be desiped aod 
constructed such tIua mocIente earthquakes (intensity 
VI 10 VIII 00 the modified M.rcalli scaI. (Cue 
19&6» would nOl damag.lin ... During bi&b intensity 
earthquakes, damage 10 lb. pipelin. may be 
unavoidabl. reprdless of desip considerllioos . 
Howev .... the probability of III earthquake OCCUITinC 
durina the life of the project is ....... " In addition, 
___ p .... have bem developed for 
the Moxa AId> project ... 10 mitipr.e the effect. of 
oaturaJ en-. including e.1bquIkes. 
eo ..... , I:l.U. See rapcIIIJC S.7. Developmeol 
~ which would result in .ipific:ant 
disturbaIIc:e to the G.- Riv ... Formatioo or Bri", ... 
Formatioo bedrock in .... desipated .. "Higb 
Potential" would be reviewed to -.nine the oeed 
for paleootologicaJ SUlVey. Many of those propoaaIJ 
would repmeIII an opportunity 10 collect surface aod 
subsurface paleootological data. Those opportunities 
.... expected to off_ the _ibl. adverse effects of 
increased IIIIIIIIborimI collectiD& of fossils. 
The E/S satisfies the~iremcnts of.C .... 1 SUlVey. 
IIId furtber work 10 mitipr.e impacts in aras 
desipated .. Higb PotcatiaJ (Exhibit 3-1. .... 3-9) 
wouJd occur .- the Proposed Action IIId 
Altomatives. Desi.............."no surface 
_" ... suggested by the commeat, would 
result in ..... of some of the data that otba-wise 
would be _ from 1IIrV0)'1 IIId IIIOIIitoriD& of 
COOSInICIioIl. BLM feels that with the mitiglling 
measura outlined in the DE/S. cumulative impacts to 
. paJeootological raoun:es would be insipifiCIIIL 
eo .... , 1:1.1:1. Th. K.....,.,... Resoun:e Ala 
RMP • ROD IIId Wyoming State IpprOved 
stipuJatioos for Surface Disturboace ActiVities 
includes the _ quotM. However ... shown in 
Moxa AId> DEIS Appendix A (S-.:J Mitigation 
Guidelines IIId StipuJatioos for Surface Use). in 
pongraph I. ICIltenCe 1. the stipuJatioo furtber -.. 
that " ... Exceptioo, waiv .... or modificllion of this 
limitllioo may be approved in writing includiog 
documented supporting ..... ysi .. by the Autboriad 
Officer (AO)." The K.....,.,... RMP ROD -.. that 
surface disturbaIIc:e "... will be prohibited unless or 
until the permittee or his desipated repmeutllives 
and the surface management .~ ";vo ot ., 
acceptabl. pJao for mitigatioo of IIIlicipated impacts." 
These provi.ioas suggest that drill .ites, roods, and 
other forms of surface disturbance ... _ibl. in 
C .... II..... The immt of the _I " ..... y 
w.1I .ite developmenl in Class II .... would be 
considered .ipifiCIIII unless ~ from view" is 
10 disclose that any drill .ite in • visibl. location 
1'. ,.21 
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would exceod Class II VRM ..... dIrds IIId th. impact 
would be coosidend .ilPlifiCIIIl 
Th. visual raoun:e ~OD of th. DEIS strongly 
supports the imponance and value of the scenic 
quality ofth. yel undisturbed :!Ja.\ in th. Moxa An:h 
moIysisora. 
Co ..... 12.13. See response 12.1. A sufficienl 
moIysi. of th. impacts from noise has been 
completod. Further arWysi. was not determined 
neteSSIOY for the EIS bocouse noise was not idenlified 
IS a resource of cona:m in the moIy.is .... (DEIS 
Sectioo 3.0). The use of compresson, IS -.d in 
DEIS Sectioa 2.2.3.4, would be • '"lb. Proposed 
Action would utilize the existing ancillary facility 
infrastructure within the Moxa analysis IlC:& where 
possible, including gas compression faciliti ..... • As 
-.d in DEIS Section 4.12.1, · lmplementatioo of 
mitiplioo m ........ IS proposed should fully miliple 
or reduce all noise impacts to lev.1s not coasidend 
• ignificanL· As the CEQ regulolions .......... Most 
important, NEPA documen .. must CODcentnle ... th. 
issues tbot ore Indy .ignifiCIIIl to the action in 
question, nther than ...... ing needless detail· (40 
CFR 1500.l(b». See responses to CO\IUDen .. 8.1, 
8.2, 8.3, and 8.4. 
Co....... 12.14. Th. DEIS references th. 
investiption into reclamation feasibility and success 
in the Moxa An:b .... IS presented in both th. 
V<geUJIilNl, Wetlands, and Special Status Pltl1II 
Specie> TedrnkaI &pan to#" lhe M<1X4 Arch ElS 
Project (ECOTONE 1995) and th. Soilr and Water 
IID",V,,. • . Tochnica/ &pan (ECOTOJI/F. 1995). 
Except for ..... where lopsoil is IOIaIly lacking, 
positive reclamation feuibility ranging from po<>< 10 
good w.. determined. The IlIgest soon:e of 
reclamation failure is due 10 po<>< planning, 
inadequIte recllmltion implementation, IIKI either 
lack of or inadeq...., perfonnance moniloring. As 
-.d on page 4-25, Section 4.5.5, ·Of the IOIaI 
existing disturbance, approximotely 13,965 acres ore 
in various stag.. of reclamation to predisturbance 
cover cooditions.· II would be beyood the scope of 
roquired arWysis IIId wtreIISOIIabl. 10 evaI...., th. 
status of all reclamatioo in th. ora. However, based 
on the moIysis conduded for thi. ElS, rec_ion 
success is feuibl. . See page 26 of the Soils and 
Water IIDmvcu Technica/ &pan for a summary of 
Pagtl "22 
resul.. and Appendix C-4 for quantified dota on 
reclamation success in the Moxa Arch G'a 
(ECOTONE 1995). 
R.fer 10 DEIS page 4-40, Section 4.8.4, second 
collUM, second full poraanph as w.1I as page 65 last 
poraanph of th. Veptatlon, Wetlands, and Special 
Status Pltl1II Specia Technica/ &pan to#" lhe Moxa 
Arch ElS Project (ECOTONE 1995) for a discussion 
on the lim. required for noliv. shrubs and other 
speci .. 10 reestablish. Reclamolion tim. fram. has 
clearly been tak.. inlo considerotion in th. EIS 
analysis. 
See response 5.6 regarding road dev.lopmenl and 
transponation plan. 
Th. DEIS _ will be changed 10 reflect tbot Iotal 
Ivoict.nce of sensitive soils mn..n2i be possible given 
th. progI1I!IIIIIoIic scope of the EIS and th. lack of 
site-specific componenl locations to eval...., (see 
Section 2llm11). To I\CCOUIII for thi., the DEIS has 
taken III environmentally cooservariv. approach by 
assuming some level of potential implCt to sensitive 
soils will oc:cur. However, it was determined that at 
I .... 82 percenl of the Moxa An:b arWy.is .... could 
be developed withoot .ilPlifiCIIII impact. See Exhibil 
3-4, page 3-11 and th. l ..... scaJ. color fold-out map 
presented in the Soils and WaterllDOIII'Ca Technica/ 
&pan (ECOTONE 1995). Section 4.5.6, pag.4-28 
of th. DEIS identifi.. tit. procedures to be 
implemented in planning th. avoidance of impact to 
.... itiv. soils on the balance of the 18 percenlofth. 
analy.i...... Dev.lopm .. 1 planning in terms of 
Ioc:ar:ing project features would avoid sensitive soil 
..... 10 th. maximum degree practicabl • . 
Professional judsemenl is • reasonabl. basi. for 
dev.loping .ilPlificance aiteriL A two percenl or 20 
percent threshold could have just as easily been used 
if tecltnical facts Wamt\lted. However, there i. 
indiColion in wotershed literature tbot when Iotal 
disturbance approaches 10 percenl of. w_ed, th. 
ability of tit. wotershed to buffer th. adv ..... effects 
diminisbes. Therefore, the 10 percenl threshold WIS 
applied. The moIysis presented in th. DEIS i. 
objective and the closeness of 9.7 percenl 10 10 
percent was purely a nnciom result based on objective 
malysis, not by subjective convenience. 
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The vast majority of.m-.J developmoat activity 
shown in Exhibit 3-3 baa aInIody...",med. Where 
this disturbance overlaps the CIAA, \he disturbance 
has been included in the moIysis presented in Section 
4.5.5. See the Soils and Wat.,.lID_ TedrnkaI 
&pan (ECOTONE 1995) for a clacription of the 
metltocls used to ...... existing disturbance. The 
CIAA will be evaluoted to detenninc if proposed and 
reasonably foreseeable future actioas were adequately 
included. The primary goal of the Southwest 
WyOllling Regional Evaluation is to evalUIIe the 
cumulativ. iI"pacts of mineral dev.lopmatl iD 
southwest WyOllling. Based on existing Iatowledae of 
put, present, proposed, and reasonably foreseeabl. 
future actions, the CIAA praented m the DEIS 
adequalely ...... NEPAlCEQ requinments. 
The Kemmerer RMP and the Moxa An:b DEIS haw 
adequalely coasidend disturbance due to livestock 
grazing. No commercial loging OCQIIS within the 
CIAA. 
Co ....... 12.15. Response to cultural """""'"' 
commen .. ore broken down into ·a· tItrougb ·i·. 
(a) Th._ has been modilied to read: '"Ibus, 2,811 
prehistoric sites'compooents and 237 historic 
.ites'componen" have been reconIed in the arWysis 
oreao· See Section 2 ms. 
(b) No Nlliv. American religious .ites have been 
identified in the Moxa An:b study ora. The 
requested baselinc infonnllion about b~ trails is 
not readily availabl. for all kDown varian .. witbin the 
study ora. Cornpilatioo of complete baselin. 
information on existilta cooditions of the trails is not 
necessary bocouse of th ...... dIrds by wbich BLM 
manage trail. (as outlined below). Each undertaking 
is subject to a caso-by~ invClltory IDd review, 
which documen .. all baselin. information reI...,1 to 
each project 
(e) Historic trails in the Moxa An:b .... are 
managed in accordance with the guidelines expressed 
in th. documen .. identified under 12.1S(d). Tnil 
segm .... within the proposed ..... of distwtJonce are 
evaluoted with coosiderllion of their pbysical 
conditions, setting, and bistorical auoc:illioos. The 
portions of trails tbot rank highesS in their evalUlUOOJ 
ore provided the most proIecti.... wbil. .......... 
oval.- with low naIt:inp .... to exiItiD& impacts 
are DOl oIfonIed the _ degree or~ due tD 
~ historic 1DIopity. _ tD tbese 
pidoIiDea, trails are _ uoiDs exiItiD& IlOW •. 
(d) The VIriotao historic trails in the study _ are 
.-.-:I iD ....rortlllllCe with _ ........ 1 policy, 
wbicb was developed punuaIII to the C~t.o 
M __ and U .. Plan, ~Nat/MIIll Hl#oric 
Troi/, by the USDI-NPS (A....... 1981) and the 
OregOlllM_ P_ N,.IMIIll Hl#or/t: TraiU 
M __ Plan, by USDI-BLM (M-r 1916), and 
the ICaDmen:r RMPIROD (J ..... 19I6). All future 
tmdoI1II<ittp potentially aI'fot:tiD& trail .......... will 
be subject tD tbese pIaoa on a CIiSHIy .... basis. 
(e) BLM sousJtt aJ\IIIIHIII &om all potentially 
affected NoDve AmericIa pottpI tbrottIbout the 
NEPA process and iD accocdIDC:e with CEQ and BLM 
policy and requirements. 
(I) A sinal. rod< .. site was ........... Iy i_lied 
011 _ 3-11, of the DEIS. There are DO rod< .. 
.ites witbitt the study .... and all records haw been 
conected. See Section 2 fmII. 
(J) In order to proIeCI important cultural _ 
BLM coasida1 thoae locations to be coafidattiaI and 
tb<refore, does DOl RIaoe sud! informIDon to the 
public. Ala opcnton haw DOl provided BLM witb 
.ilMpecific locations for proposed project 
compoaen .. ; thus, BLM can not reach any c:oac:lusiOOJ 
• this tiine .... potential impocts to c:uItuntJ 
resources. 
~) See raponae 12.1SW. Seetioa 2.2.4.2.15 of the 
DEIS provides SIIItdord mitiplion meuwes tbot will 
be used to avoid causing impocts to b~ properti .. 
wbich shall be opplied on a CIiSHIy<Ue basis. 
(I) BLM is in the prna_ of ~g the Moxa 
Arch (IIOIJ'IIIIDIAI Agnanatt. When a droll is 
completed (June/July 1995), BLM will provide the 
respoadent witb a copy ftr review and commettL 
Co ..... 12.16. See f;ection 4.8.6 for mitiaIDOII 
commitments tbot inch_ avoidance ofnp.iaD .... 
and wetlands. S;'./Jillrly, _ Sectioa 4.5.6 for 
mitigllion _ tIto& includes avoidance of 
..... itive soils including np.iaD .... and --. 
Pagtl"2J 
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See .......... 9.12. The scope of .... ysis is c:oasistalt 
with a ~ ElS wbcre !be requiraDalt for 
additiOliai analysis baed :'JD site-specific 
eaviroamoataJ _ ODd locaIiOD< of proje<t 
_ would be accomplished prior to authoriz:olion 
to proceed with COOSInICtioa. BLM ODd COE will 
require _ moIysis before .. y _on 
ovaIUIIed in this ElS is implOlllCDled. In rcprd to 
fimclional val ... assessment of wetJaads ... TobIe 3-
13, pace 3-35 ODd !be VIJi"II2I/.... Wttltmtb. and 
Sp«/a/ Sla/llS PI_ Sp«1 .. T«lInkoI &pan for !be 
Moxa Arch ElS Project (ECOTONE 1995). The 
COE will decamiDe UDder wbicb permit _ 
project com_Is will be _ The COE 
_ make a deeision punIIODt to Section 404 lit this 
time based 011 !be prosnmmatic scope of !be DEiS. 
See Section 4.6 of !be VlJi"ll2li.... WttlondJ. and 
Sp«/a/ _ PIonI Sp«ia T«lInkoI RIport for a 
_ 011 !be pJaaniDa process ODd wet ...... 
avoiclaDce. Once !be 10CIIti0n of specific project 
_ .. ideatified by !be 0penI0n ODd the 
plmiDa process ideutilied is DEiS Section 4.1.6 ODd 
Section 4.6 of !be tecJmicaJ report is accomplished, 
!be type of SectiOll 404 permit will be delennined by 
!be COE. 
AD eaviroamentaJly _ve ......... eat of 
potential impacts to wetJaads wu ....... ted in the 
DEIS in Secti"" 4.8 ODd in !be tedmicaJ report. AJ 
explained i. !be .......... to Commeut 12.13 ...: on 
DEiS page 4-38 ODd 4-39, Section 4.13.1, !be 
potential for 223 ..... of impacI is highly unlikely. 
Thus, !be information is available for public review 
ODd is adequare for !be BLM to make well-informed 
decisions about the project overall, but nOl repnling 
specific project componeuls due to the lad< of .ito-
specificity. As disc:ussed obnve, decisions mode by 
!be COE will DOl occur UDtil.ilHpecific localions ... 
praeuted by !be Opc:nIors. 
The policy 011 wetlaDcls avoidlllce ODd im.-
minimizatiOll is included throughout !be DEiS ODd 
supportive documentaliOll. ImpJanentsbon of 
avoidlllce ODd im.- minimizatiOll will be !be 
adm~ve mpoosibility of the BLM, COE, ""d 
!be 0penI0n. 
CumulalliVt impects CXI wetllDds within the Moxa 
Arch II>Idy ... ODd in !be ......... CIM ....., 
disclosed in Section 4.1.5. 
Co .... t 1l_17. NOlIe of !be listed _ will be 
affected by !be Moxa Arch proposed DIIuraI gas 
development. 
Co .... t 1:1.11. Respouse to wildlife commenls .. 
broIcen down into "a" through Om". 
(a) The _ent !hilt "[w)ildlife generally, ODd big 
pme in particular, bave been sev .... ly impected by 
energy ""d mineral development activities in 
southwest Wyominl" is offered without 
documentatiOll or orber evideace ODd would require 
systemItic .... ysi. to prove or disprove. AJ 
described in Sections 2.2.4.2.9, 22.4.2.10, 4.9.6.1, 
4.9.6.2, 4.9.63, 4.9.6.4, ODd 4.9.6.5 of !be DEIS, 
steps .... being taken to avoid, minimize, ODd mitigllte 
potential impacts to wildlife !hilt may be produced by 
this ena-gy development proposal. 
(b) See .......... to comments 1.1, 1.9, ODd 1.10. A 
number of review ... fe~ !hilt the cumulative effects 
.... ysis 011 wildlife wu deficieaL Of particular 
COIICerD wu !be c:ontaIIiOll !hilt impacts w .... 
addressed only iDaementaJly IIId synerzjJtic effects of 
the proposed project in relation to oxiJting 
diSlUrbonces w.... DOl c:oasidered. Although 
cumulative im.- assessment bu always been "" 
integral poIt of !be NEPA process, 0II1y in n>ceIIt 
years bu !be empbuis moved toward more 
sophistiCllion ODd refinement in ...... ing ODd 
documenliDg cumulative impacts. In repnI to 
.... y.is in !be Moxa Arch DElS, cumulative cft"ects 
WtR applied iDcraDart:IJly to give a qualitative 
measure of !be cumulotive impacI of proposed ODd 
existinl devel-, in !be Moxa Arch ... ODd w .... 
based 011 !be best informotiOll ODd tedmiques 
available. 
AcIoquIIte infonr.lOliOll is DOl cumutly availoble to 
effectively ...... !be synergistic effects of 
development 011 wildlife. It is very difficu~ to 
measure Ed assess interlCtive impacts to Illy 
oc:osystem because of limited Ulldentandinl ODd 
debate reprdinl bow compoll<llls of a givea 
oc:osystem imerre.... These efforts .. _tly 
beinl refined to improve aa:uracy ODd utility. Efforts 
are being UDdertaken by BLM in !be Southwest 
WyomiDa Reoourte EvallIIIion to i_I)- ODd address 
cumulative impacI conc:ems. The Green River Buin 
Advisory Committee is also oval_I bow 
IOU 
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CUl!lllJative impacts are cumatIy beiDa ad<haed ODd 
will provide future cIireesioD with ~ to 
tedmiquea for comprehensive cumulative cft"ects 
.... ysia, wbicb .. likely, to lead to more informed 
ODd IUbsIaatiaI bioJogicallec:ological ~ in !be 
future. 
«) See .......... 6.3. Tbe _ 'I c:ontaIIiOllS 
!hilt death ODd redueed birth ntea will occur in bia 
pme species as !be result of displacement &om 
aucial winter ranges and tMt "impICIS to wildlife are 
misrepraeuted" in !be £IS .. untrue ODd misleading. 
All crucial winter fill" habi_ ... proIectod by 
BLM restrictions ... :not COIISIJUCtiOll activities &om 
November 15 to April 30 ODd are open year round for 
_ by anintaJs moving OIIto ODd around such 
nnge. Sludies .. d obscrvotiOlll by BLM ODd WGFD 
.,....,.,.,.1 bave DOled !be habituotina tendency of bil 
pme species ODd wildlife in g_ to oil ODd ps 
developmeat activities. 
(d) See .......... 12.7. Impacts to prongborn auciaJ 
winter _Ie will be both shon- ODd IOIII-term. but 
oertsinly DOl permment u olaimed. Reestablishment 
of crucial winter fIIIge will be .. on-aoiDa process 
throughout !be life of the well field ODd wil~ over 
time, replace lost acreage. All of !be loss bu been 
caJculllted up fion~ but will in fact take place ovo< 
the development phase of !be projecL Rectw.ion 
efforts will proceed begimting !be first &.11 after welb 
10 011 production ODd _liD... up tIuougb !be 
_eat of the last active well. Rec_ 
includes ROW. (i.e., portiOll of roads DOl oeeded ODd 
100 percent ofpipeliP. .. ), partial_ of active 
well pads, and to<&I restonIiOll of abandoned well 
sites. UDder the post-rec:lmultioo sc:mario it is 
assumed !hilt 30 percent of!be cIiJtwbIIIce is returned 
to productive .. telope habital within 5 Y'" ODd !be 
balmce returned in 1 to 15 y ... (required for shrub 
reestablishment). Post-reclomation diJturblllce within 
auc:iaJ winter noge will be reduced to minimum 
..... needed for OII-goinl project activities but will 
remain throughout the 30-y... life of production. 
These remaining .... would be totally reclaimed 
following _ent. 
(0) The literature .uggests !hilt while antelope may 
initially avoid .... ceotered around oil ODd gas 
.aivity they eventually habituated to such activity 
(SegerstnJm 1912, Reeves 1914, Alldred&e .. d 
DobIinpr 1911). O'Gan ODd Yookum (1992), found 
thIt prongborn reactions to !oed ~ ct--.... 
...... Iy VIried in _ to tndIk: """ ....... bat_ 
pmgbom are found immodiIroIy adi- to 
_ Hlpways lb. are beavily tnveIed. Tbe 
_ of !be _ may .... ~ CXJ wIIdber 
antelope are ,esident or mipotory. Mipotory 
popuIahons!hllt move into ..... ODd _ DeW 
forms of h_ activities are more likely to initially 
avoid _ aohvities Ibm resident _lope. Tbe_ 
lit wbicb mipotory prongborn em adapt to 
_ reJared to !be proposed facilities over time 
is ............... bat !be ~ ofresi_ prongborn to 
adapt to _ circumsIax:es bu been _ 
(SepnInJm 1912, Reeve 1914, AIJcIred&e ODd 
DeblinBer 1911). 
Bec:ause no reliable evidence exists !hilt indic:aaes thIt 
"mipotory prongborn" do DOl adapt to ......... 
activities, it is DOl reaoaable to COIICIude ill advIDce 
thIt _lope popuIahons in general ODd oil ODd pi 
activity in !be Moxa ... .. ' incOIIIp.ibJe . 
COIIveneIy, there is mucb evidence thIt indi_ !hilt 
given time, prongbore will adapt to non-ledtaJ forms 
of hllDllll activity, _ u oil ..... gas operations. 
AJ _ in !be DEiS (pa&e 2-1), "Some surface 
JoCIIioo. within !be Moxa .. ·oJysis ... may DOl be 
feuible to construct aad occupy for 
ecooomic. .. pbysical ... or _ enviroamoataJ ....... 
(e.g., .... of auciaJ winter fill,,), Where 
economically .... ibJe, !be Moxa 0penI0n may use 
direetional drilliDa &om a singJe-well (*I. .. to access 
bOItom-bole Joations in these ..... GcoeraIly, BLM 
would require COIIIidcrmOll of usinl an exiJtinB well 
pad to direetiOlll11y drill additional welb in sections 
where .ite _ limitotions exist." Exbibit 2-2 
bu been added to sIiow !be approxDD locaIiOll of 
wbcre!be lite _ limitation area or ..... itive 
.... are within !be Moxa Arch project ... subje<t 
to direetional drilliDa COIISidcrmOll. See SectiOll 2 
ma 
The empbuis pJa:ed on energy development is 
mudilted ODd diRCIed &om !be Dlltional level, DOl by 
BLM, but by !be leaden of this pat COUDIIy, !be 
United _ of America. The development of 
nIIUnII .. bu been i_lied u !be energy of cboice 
by !be U.S. COlI ...... ODd !be Presicla!L BLM i. 
I!IIDdated UDder !be Mineral Louinl Act to provide 
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for the dovelopn .... of the _ resource. This is 
beiDa occomplisbed, with filII public in.ol.emen~ 
within the procasina _ork of FLPMA IIId 
NEPA. The dev.1opDm1 tIut is occurriJlg IIId th. 
devcl_1 proposoJs being considered .. not 
"illepJ,. • .obonsighted IIId irrespoasibl.". Radler il is 
quite 1epI0Dd responsible. 
(I) The Dumber of w.11s locoted within th ........ 
wiDter relief babital for .Ik iJ theomicaIllld i. bosed 
011 the assumption of oquol spocing of Iotal proposed 
w.lIs. A small portion of the ....... winler relief 
babillll could be atreaed by oilllld pi dev.l_ent. 
However. limiting disIurbonc:e (i.. .. limiting the 
Dumber of well pods, reduced rood widths, .... ) will 
also be applied to prevenl uunCQOlSll')' IIId UDdue 
impoas to these ..... 
(&) Some exhibits show 0 portion of the lIIOIysiJ ... 
exIakIiJ:& imide the Seedskadee Nolional Wildlif. 
Refil&e aIon& the ORen Ri.... lbiJ iJ iDc:orrect. No 
port of the Moxa AIdt dev.lopment or .... ysiJ ..... 
iJ contained within the Seedskadee Nolional Wildlif. 
RefUg •. 
(10) Pronghorn migratiOll and tra •• 1 corridon .... DOl 
w.1I enough defined nor llrictly enough adbered 10 by 
moving animals to justify proUction from swfacc 
disIurbonc:e. AU aucial wiDter rang. babilllls .... 
pnJCected against COIISIrUction activities from 
November 15 to April 30 IIId .... open for oc:cuponey 
by animals moving onto IIId IIlOWId sucb rang.. The 
cutreIIl Moxa AIdt Pronghorn Habitalllld Li.estock 
Forag. Loss Mitiption Plan addrases migration ODd 
trav.1 corridors ODd lISO<iated issues. 
(I) Mitiption iJ DOl being withheld. Without 
adequate mitipti.. measures there would be 
.ignifi~ \IJIDCSIIr)' IIId UDdue, impoas to vanous 
speci .. such as .... Iope IIId sag. groux. How ..... 
the effects of impoas .. offsd if miliption and 
.... Iamation measures recommended in the DEIS .... 
implemented (see DEIS 2.2.4.2.9.2.2.4.2.10.4.9.6.1. 
4.9.6.2. 4.9.63. 4.9.6.4. IIId 4.9.6.5). 
(I) The _ of WGrn populalion objecti.es as 0 
aitcrion for determining .ignifi ..... was bosed on 
the Kanmerer RMP (BLM 1916) managemenl 
objecti.... The _ stipulalion under Section 
4.9.2.1 -.1Manai_ojWGFDslraI<glcp/an 
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"""",QliOll objlJCl_ for wildll/_ will not be 
j oopardiud. [I should be noted thai WGrn does DOl 
manage pDt sol.ly in ferms of ecological '*'Yin, 
~ty. but nIber WGrn popullli"" objectives .... 
bosed on sociologic carrying ~ty which iJ dri.en 
Iq.ly by 0 combinllion of hunter demand, public 
review and comment. ani. IivestocklagriadturaJ 
prasures considered in relliion to th. _ity of the 
land to support the species in question. See responx 
9.8. 
(10) UDless mIDdated by law or 0 project componenl 
requires federa1 """",.a1. BLM has no outhority on 
priVlIe lands. 
(I) I'IrI8roPIIs 6 IIId 7 of Section 2.2.4.2.9. page 2-
36 of the DEIS nwt. allowances for roptor n .... 
within 0 ono-mil. radius of proposed COIISIrUction. 
The inconsiJleocy on page 4-73 (DElS) has been 
changed to extmd th. buff .. zone up to ooe mil. 
IIlOWId acti •• fenuginous hawk Dest. (See Section 2 
~ DEIS page 4-66 - Section 4.9.63 Raptors.) 
(.) The following avoidlOce languag. bas been 
added to Section 4.9.6.1 of the FE[S: lb. Wyoming 
Oil IIId Gas Consc:ivIIiOll Commission (WOGCC) 
Rules IIId Regulllions (August :992) require thai 
"R ...... pits shall be complelely fenced and, if oil or 
other harmfUl subsunces .... present, nelled or 
otberwiJo ......... lithe time the rig substructure has 
been moved &om the location in • maaner that avoids 
the I ... of wildlife, domestic lIIima1s, or migratory 
binls." For the same reasons, the WOGCC also 
requires thiJ measure be applied to produced wiler 
pits, unless the opentor CID domonstnle thai DO 
harmful chemicals .... contained in the Iluids. 
Co .... 1 12.1'. Response to WIler resources 
comments .. broken down into "." through Om". 
(0) The DEIS ........ Iy reflects the BLM·. policy 
011 lining ........ pits in the Moxa AIdt...... The 
DEIS. page 4-32, describes the aitcrio used 10 
delermiDe whether 0 liner should be requiJed. 
(b) It iJ po!oIibl. thai • pad could be I""",ed in 
proximity to any of these..... How ..... bosed on 
the impact ............. IIId miliption requiremonts 
presented in the DEIS. th.... iJ littl. cbaoce thai 
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p*,"- of project COIIIpOIICIIII within ouch ... 
would be autborimI. 
(.) 0ver9S pereeat of the ........ pits 00IIIIIUcted in 
the last three y-. ..... been lined. lIDder_ 
circ:uz!1-, ........ pits moy not be liDed iflilc soil 
has 0 high cloy eonIeDI which would prevent _e 
IIId il would be locoted away from any cIniDa&e 
where surface WIler collecta. In addition, drillina 
Ouids COIIIIin bentonite which also _lea into an 
impermeable borri« in the ........ pit. 
(d) Numerous........... have been identified 
throughout the DEIS to prot<ct apinIt c:ontamiDaIion 
of swfaccllld sroomd WIler. Also. c:ontin&ency pl.aas 
.... requiJed as neceuary in accordance with 40 CFR 
Part I [2 to prevenl cIiJcbarae into navipble --. of 
the United SIIIIa (DEIS page 2-31). The ROD will 
identify -...... if appropriaIe, above ODd beyond 
tboae _ted in the DEIS. tbaI would apply to 
Seedskadee NWR. In general. moot _ adjacent to 
th. NWR .... adminiJtcnd by the BOR-
(e) DEIS Secti... 3.6 SUIDIIIIrizes all availoble 
baseline WIler quality dIIa for the project...... The 
BLM, in conjunction with the S1IIc Engineers Office 
IIId the Wyoming Oil IIId Gas ConservaIion 
Commission, could rOqwn. the dovel_1 of 0 
swfacc IIId (IIOIIIICIw1ler quality monitorin& __ 
specific to thiJ propooaI, if deemed neceuary. to 
.erify the DEIS conclusion of DO .ipific:inl impoas. 
lbiJ monitoring opportunity has been added to the 
FE[S. See Secti ... 2 GmII. 
(I) See DEIS Section 2.2.2.4 and Exhibit 2-11 for 
delails for cementing w.1I bores. Also see response 
23.5. 
(&) See response 23.5. BLM IIId WOGCC ddamiDe 
cementing requiremonts. 
(b) BLM, in consulllllion with iDdusIry. iJ studying 
the oc:cunmce IIId potential ... erity of corrosion of 
w.1I casings ad the impoas upon (IIOIIIICIw..... High 
quality casing IIId Cllhodic proUction .. two 
masures cutrelltly implemeoted to remediIIe potential 
problans. Section 2.23 of the DillS delails well 
completion ODd IeSting opntions to CIIIUJO proUction 
of ,rouucIwIIcr IIId avoid corrosion probl..... The 
FElS leX! has been modified to clarify the COIiDa. 
.......... ODd COIbodic ..- _ See 
Section 2 J1Ira. 
(I) 1bore .. 0 coapIe of cIeop injeclion wells within 
the Moxa AIdt project... Theae ... Iocced ... fee 
_ . Th<y .. permitted ODd admiaiRnd by the 
W)'CIIIIiaa ~ of ~ Quality. 
Th<y .... used to cIlIposc of procIDced _. 
(I) See DEIS discuasion on _ 4-33 rep-dIng 
Onshore Oi[ ODd Gas 0nI0r No.2 paWning to well 
casina ODd COIIIaIIing~. The caoing and 
COIIIaIIing policy applied to the Moxa AIdt projects 
iJ reqaired by the WOGCC on fee ODd _ m_ 
the _ .. BLM ... federal m_ See oms 
_2-23. 
(k) ODe NPDES diJcIIaoae permit _ within the 
Moxa An:b project ... - Exxon'. SInde Creek Plant. 
No DOW permits .. IIIIicipIIed. No polhdmls ... 
beiDa cIiJcbarpd. No vioIoIiono ..... ""'" ...,..,..s. 
(I) The BLM __ vioIaIion of eavironmeutal 
..... ODd repJaIions UDder two .....,nes -
undesirable evaIIsODd iDcicIaIca of ~liIIIce. 
RecordaIioa of sud! evaIIs within the Moxa AIdt 
project ... iJ iDc:1udod in Section 2 fmII UDder 
Section 3.4.2, page 3-1. 
(.) The DEIS. Sections 4.5.6. 4.6.6. ODd 4.1.6. ODd 
AppaIdicesA, B.ODd C provides infcrmotion on besI 
-' pnctic:ea. 
eo. ... tll.l8. See response 4.2, 43. ODd 4.4. An 
,liT Quality TecIr1rJcDI SIIf1POI1 Do.._ -C-.I_ 
/1II(X1Ct Alttllysis of Sowtlrwawrt W.-'''lr NahIrrlI 
Gas o.v.J.".,.."" l'rojecu Oft Air Qw1Iity has been 
~ ODd iJ __ in the FElS. This 
anaIysiJ euntines the cumulaive impoas of wellfield 
COIISInICIicJD as ""II as production openlions. To the 
...... 1 tbaI other ainbeds ... impocted by erniJsions 
from Moxa AIdt ODd F_1e, tbese impoas ..... 
been quantified. The lIIOIysiJ iDc:hIdes the impoas of 
existing ODd reaonably anticiplled emissions sources 
within the regi ... of _west Wyoming. 
The effects of PMIO _ .... ..- in 
Tabl. 4-2 of the DEIS. The maimum modeled PM-
10 _ons .... compor!lCl with W)'CIIIIiaa 
Ambieal Air Quality ~ IIId found to comply 
,,,,.:S-17 
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with __ iart _ . 1he IDIIDi1udc of the 
_biatt _ WIS daived to be .,.....,aiv. of 
buman beoIth, so that clem_on of complionco 
with the Wyominl Ambieot Air Quality StondIrds 
eosura potec;tioo of blllllOD baIth. 
Tho Kidificlbon of -...beds is __ in the 
OEIS. with fiDdinp _ in Tobl. 4-4. All 
impotts ..., found to be smaller thin ".illlificant" 
impoct lev.b, indiCltinI that DO odverse Kid 
dcpooiti... effects ..., expeeted. Th. cboal. in 
visibility is __ by nmnin& the V1SCREEN 
osode~ .. discuued in sectiGo 4.2.3.3 of the OEIS. 
Tho Tedmical Support Documeot malysis re-
__ the Kid depositioa aod visibility iaues for 
lUll cumuloliv. impoct. 
A Prevmtion of Silllificoat Detcrionli... (PSO) 
EIIysis is DOt l$jUired of "minor" soun:es, sudt IS 
!be w.lbite CDIISIrUCticft ootivity discussed in the 
OEIS. Tho Wyomin& OEQ. Ail QuoIity Divisioo, hIS 
provided ....... RCeot bockgrouDd COIICeIIInIion cilia 
collected It !be Seedskodee NIIIioa.oI Wildlif. Ala, 
aod It !be Craveo Creek Site (Meosorondum fiom Mr. 
B. 0.;1.-/. Eaam-ml Supervisor. to Mr. C. Collins, 
A;:\min~. \VOEQC. Septanbcr 22, 1995). These 
bockgrouDd cilia OR SUIlIDIOrizod in the Tedmical 
Support DocumeoL 
Co .... , lUI. Rood deosity _ ..., • 
_, praaiptiotl whose definition aod 
dev.lopment for the BLM Kemmerer Resource Area 
is outside the scope of this EIS. Existinl IS w.1I IS 
new tnIISpOrUdioo plans would iclemify existinlaud 
proposed toods aod toods .1atI:d for closure. Moxa 
An:b opcroIorS hav. aIreody closed aod reclaimed 
toods within the project.... Also. one of the 
objc:tiv .. of !be Moxa An:b Proo&bom Habitol aod 
U_ Foraa' Lou Mitiplion Plan is to identify 
existinl roods DOt needed for production operations or 
for livest,ock ~ that can be reclaimed. Under 
!be Moxa An:b Proposed Action the rood deosity 
would be opproximately 3 ~ miJeslsquore mile aod 
wsder Altcmativ. A opproximately 3.2 miles/_ 
mil.. This calculolion ineludes all existin& roods 
within the project ~ ineludinl public toods (i .•.• 
Hi&bway 30. ODd 1·10), collector roods, local roods, 
raource roods, aod unimproved roods. 
PapJ-18 
Co .... , Il.ll. \s _ in !be OEIS (pia. 2-1). 
based upon the currmt ~ of:be naIUnII 
lIS reservoir c!wactt:ristics, • maximum dev.lopment 
lev.1 of fow wells per sectiGo is dr.mod ~
for most of the Moxa l!Jalysis.... AJthou&b there 
may be ...,.. with below-avenp recovery of lIS 
reserv .. that may justify well densiti .. of five to eiabt 
w.11s per -00, there will also be ...,.. of below-
• v .... recovery of lIS reserv .. that may not justify 
dev.lopment II all. Thus there will be _ons with 
no w.lls. Th. Moxa Operators .........t>ly expect that 
the proven productiv .... would be dev.loped II .. 
avenp lev.1 of four w.11s per _on or 610 
odditionai w.11s within the ten-y ... planning period. 
Tho imponaat fw:tor is that the total numbe< of w.lI. 
ana\yllOd for OR DOt exceeded within the proven 
productive .... within aueial_iope winter .... g .. 
etc. If !be levels IIII\y2led for OR rached, then • . 
suppl_ ElS will be l$jUired to analyze the 
effects of dev.lopment up to that point in tinse aod 
!be cumulolive effects of ....... intensive dev.lopmenL 
Co .... , 1l.l3. Inspection ond enforcement 
monitorinl occurs daily within the project.... This 
monitoring by BLM personnel is conducted to ensure 
compliaDce with !be permits issued aod the Opentinl 
Orden. Monitorin& of sudt raourc:es IS water 
quality. recl-w., erosion control. _on use, 
wildlif. use, livestock pazina, etc, occurs IS BLM 
sta1f can fit them into the ...... et aod their limited 
scbeduIes. IodusIry self-monitoring is _ore 
becominl ........ likely possibility aod is currently 
beinl tatod within _ BLM dislriClS. 
Co .... , 1l.l4. Soc response 12.'. Oil aod lIS 
dev.1opment is allowed for aod in con!"omllllee with 
federal. _ . aod local laod use plans. Oil aod lIS 
dev.lopme:tt often occurs in fi.lds, Invinl vast ...,.. 
sunoutSdinl these fields in • "naIUnII -I-" 
Rea-eoIionai opport'JIliti .. still exist dJrou&bout !be 
resoura! .... ineludin& the Moxa An:b field. 
However. if someone is lookinl for complete solitude, 
recratinl within the Moxa Arch fi.ld will DOt 
provide for that experience. 
Air Quality within !be Moxa An:b fi.ld and _west 
Wyominl is within fodcraI aod ___ . No 
viololions of !be C_ Air Act have occurred. BLM 
can not _ any O<tivity that would viollte_ 
- . 
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Seedskodee NIIIioa.oI Wildlife Refbp will DOt be 
affected by !be dev.lopment in !be Moxa An:b pnIject 
.... No dev.lopment is proposed within or odj_ 
to !be Refu&e. 
Co .... , 1l.l5. Aceordinl to 43 CFR 1502.14. 
BLM is l$jUired to look It all taI!IIIIIllt altaDalives 
bISed upon what i. proctic:aI and feDible. Tho United 
States is dependalt upon domostic: and foreilllencr&Y 
soun:a. It is U.S. policy to dev.lop domestic encr&Y 
soun:a _ proctic:aI. This requires development of 
federal encr&Y reserv.. locIted ... public lands. 
However. dev.lopment of domestic eDcrI)' ........ is 
DOt done .. the cost of other imponaat resoun:cs. 
Protoctivo measures ..., required so that wilen those 
federal encr&Y reserv .. ..., depleted, disturbed ...,.. 
will evaltUally recover to pred~ levels. Oil 
aod &IS reserv .. ..., SIIIIionary; to dev.lop them, !be 
operator mUll 10 to where they exist. 
Eacr&Y dev.lopment ... some public lands in 
W l oming iI • f_one conclUlioD. However. IS 
_ above, !be attire ... of SOUIhwesIcrn 
Wyominl will not be developed for oil or lIS. 
_tlyopproximltely 12.3 % of the public lands in 
_western WyominlOR dev.1oped for oil aod po, 
wbil. numerous Iarg. ...,.. rauain undeveloped. 
BLM is currm,ly analyzing several proposals for infill 
drillinl in the rog;on. Infill drillinl-wbicb is defined 
IS more closely spaced drillinl of wells within !be 
bounds of on existinl oil aod lIS fi.ld-takes 
odvantag. of existing rood, pipeline aod production 
infioastruc:t=. Infill drilling maximila the 
production fiom au aIreody dev.loped resource. 
Co .... 'Il.l6. To !be conlllry. BLM aod its lepJ 
council hav. on several ..... ions _plod to show 
the woe where their argument is in em>r ( • . 1, 
Bravo. HS Resoun:es, Stasecoocb Draw. aod 
W_II decisi .... ). Whil. _izin& limits on 
iu authority. BLM !ill aoalyzed the impotts ofa No 
Action A1tcmative. Impotts of implemenlinl !be No 
Action Altcmativ. were lIIoIIyzed for each potentially 
affected raource (see SU~OIIS Iobeled "No Action 
Altcmativ." in OEIS Chapter 4. 
Th. comment misrepRsenu the inlalt of !be actual 
text of the OEIS. In the OEIS Section 2.4 (pos. 2-
39). BLM recopila that it hIS • lepJ obliplion 
wsder NEPA to consider the No Action Altanalive: 
"Soetioa 1502.I4(d) of !be NatioIIaI ~ 
Policy Act (NEPA) requins that !be 
EIIysis in !be ElS "include !be a1torDotin of DO 
Ktioa.- Tho OEIS _ !be No Action 
Altanalive punuant to 40 CFR I'IIt I 502. l4(d). 
Followina in Soetioa 2.4. BLM recoplao aod 
infonos!be public that: "The U.s. ~ of !be 
Imcrior' s (USDI) ..-tty to imp_ • "No 
Action" altaDalive is limited." This is mil !be ... 
IS sayinl that !be No Action Aitanalive OIled DOt be 
considcrod. Simillrly.!be reopoader is .... of !be 
IepI questions that would sarrnund an interpmmon 
that BLM hIS unlimited ..-tty to imp_ this 
altaDalive. ~Iy. !be No Action A_ 
is considered for eacb affected raource aod for !be 
infill drillinl project. Tho reopoader hIS DOt 
identified any specific enon, omisaions or ..... ipu 
in !be EIIysis of !be No Action ~ BLM 
does DOt paat any oil aod lIS operator an unfettered 
obility to place IS tDaI)' wells • it c:bc.- in • field. 
Also. !be No Action A1tcmaIive, ~ DO Ieaoin& 
or cIeveIopaaI, _ IIII\y2led durin& !be Pt-in& 
process wbic:b inc:orpontod lUll public ~. 
Tho Kemmerer RMP ROD identified _ lands .. 
availabl. for Ieaoin& iDct thus, development. This WIS 
also concurred in by !be SIare aod local ................ 
Therefore, • true No Action Aitanalive in this .... 
would be COIIIIIry to aod mil in confOl1llllllce with 
federal, stale, aod local land use plans. Tho 
rapondent is COITect that infill drillin& is DOt IepIIy 
mancIIted. However. droinacc of fodcraI _ 
........ is iIIepJ aod DOt in !be best ......... of !be 
American people. A 12.$ peraut royalty is collected 
on federal _ ........ aod DOt a11owin& 
development on _ fodcraI lands could ..... 
droinacc of fodcraI ......... witbouI paytneDt of 
fodcraI royoIties. Tho rapoodeot may DOt .... with 
eDcrI)' development on fodcraI (or privae lands for 
that mitt.,) but !be royalty collected t\mds local 
inrr-ucture, 10wers individual taxes, aod belps 
r<duce U.S. dq>eodence upon forei," _ suppli ... 
Co._t1l.l7. Soc response 5.1 2, 9.3. aod 11.1 3. 
Tho Proposed Action aod AItemoIive iIIc:orponIe 
diroctionai drillin& to racb tqet bottombole 
locations where ........" to avoid __ 
raourc:es sudt • wetlands, bistoric: sileo, etc, or to 
r<duce un-r _ disbatJanc:e within aueial 
winter '"""'" CIMs n viewsbeds, etc. BLM will 
II I 
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require the openIOI'll..... to CODJider directional 
drilling in areas of sensitive surface resources or to 
drill from III aUting pad wh.... four w.1I pads 
a1reIdy exist within. section. 
In order to directionally drill. certain conditiODJ must 
be met including fOl111llion charocttristics, depth of 
the formation, dc. Wh.... feasible, BLM may 
mIIIdare directional drilling in __ wh .... th ........ 
seusitiv. resoun:es (i .•.• steep 'lopes. aucial hobitat, 
etc.). However, the proper conditions must be met in 
order for this drilling technic to be III .ffectiv. 
altemativ.. It !DIkes littl. sease to require directional 
drilling if the c:onditions taD not be met. 
It would cost a company S60.~S.OOO or m .... to 
directionally drill a ",.11 to i-epla<c one conventional 
w.1I with a directional w.1I drilled from III existing 
w.1I pad to avoid surface disturbance caused by new 
road-pipelin. construction. Based on the ..... Iu of 
the lIIaIysis conduc:led by the BLM Wyoming 
Reservoir Mlllagement Group for the Fonten.lI. 
projects ...... it i, apparent that a blanMI requirement 
of directional drilling from III exUting pad wh .... four 
w.1I pads aIrady exiJt within a section is IlOl • 
reasonabl. a1ternativ.. Foreed directional drilling 
would melll that a number of w.lb would IlOl be 
drilled and thus • resource wasted. It would be m .... 
prudent and economical to invest a ftoction of the 
cost ( • . g.. 10%) to drill • directional w.1I into other 
measures that would reduce resoun:e impacU. These 
measures could include placing pipelines adjacent to 
access roads but ouuide the borrow ditcll and 
reducing the mn. of vegetation disturbanr. during 
pipeline installations; reclaiming old seismic trails or 
other two-tnck trails and other roads nOl necessary 
for oil IIId gas fi.ld operalions or other uses; co-
mingling production facilities to reduce the size of 
w.1I pads remaining during production; installing 
remote-sensing equipment to monitor wells to reduc:e 
the number of trips to each w.1I from daily to about 
twice per week.; etc. 
Since the Moxa Arch Proposed Action IIId 
Altemativ. A would drill an average oHour w.lI, per 
section. III alternative that includes din:ctionaJ drilling 
IS • blanket requirement is not considered reasonable. 
However. directional drilling would still be a required 
comidentioo on • case-by-QSC basis in the sensitive 
Pap5-JO 
,urface resource valu. __ shown in Exhibit 2-2. 
SeeSec:tion2~ 
COIDIDat 12.l8. An energy eonserv.non aJtcm.tive 
was not considered necessary nOl' appropriate. 
Dev.lopment and production of the natunI gas 
resource is driven by the martd and public demand 
for the moun:e. The pace of dev.lopment IIId 
production i, regulated by use within the United 
Stala. Until the U.S. Government pr.scribes an 
energy policy. including eonservation of the moun:e. 
BLM bas no authcoity to stipulate that members of 
this society conserv. energy resoun:e5. Therefore, III 
.... ysis of an euergy conservation altanliive is not 
prattical>l. nor feasibl • . 
Co ..... : 1:I.l9. Th. Proposed Action IIId 
Alternativ. A have resoun:e prOIection incorporated in 
them. VRM Class 11 IIId III ...... hUtoric trails, 
aucial wildlif. blbitat, dC.. are all afforded 
prOIectioo. Additional mitigation bas been identified 
IIId may be added as prOIection measures in the 
Record of Decision. Oil and gas activities .. IlOl 
proposed for __ National Wildlif. Refug • . 
COIDIDeat 1%,,'0. See....,.... S.6. S.l7. B.I. 9.13. 
920. 10.6. 12.11. 12.14. 12.1S. IIId 12.16. 
COID.eat 11.31. The Park Service and the Forest 
Service wert" _t copies of the DEIS and are on the 
mailing lis.. 
COID ... t 11.3l. See....,.... B2. 
COIDID .. t 11.33. See....,.... B2. 8.8. 8.9. 12.7. 
IIId 1224. Although III influx of peopl. into the 
region who work in the energy industry may be a 
factor. it is also ...... It of affluent peopl. leaving 
UJbon ...... (i .•.• CA. NY. de.) for a more rural 
Iifestyl. or wlllring to recraIe in ruraIIprimitive 
...... Abo. increased _on on National Forests 
as w.1I as BLM lands is considered by some to tie a 
..... It of the "babyboom" generation attitudes IOWIrd 
the environmen~ outdoor experiences, the obility to 
afford the equipmen~ de. When one walks or drives 
around most communities, you see • lot of travel 
trail ..... boaU, de. This phenomenon i. nOl strictly a 
..... It of increased employment in the oil IIId gas 
industry in southwest Wyoming - ..ner it i, 
bappenina allover the western U.S. 
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Co .... t 1:1.34. It is not necesury nor ~ 
to include the conflict of interat diaciolure form in 
the ElS. BLM and the COtlIU_ have complied fully 
with the provision of 40 CFR 1506.S(c). Altbougb 
the DEIS was prepared by a third pony COt1SUhaII~ 
that _haIIt worb under the supervision of BLM 
and the document must comply with BLM _. 
Additionally. the document is the property of BLM 
and BLM i, sol.ly responsibl. for its scope IIId 
content. 
Co ..... t 11.35. All <>peraIOrS .... required to have 
one of three types of bond - S5.000 Ieoae bond, 
S2S.000 stale bond, or SI.50.000 nationwide bond. If 
III openIOI' foib to comply with permit conditions, 
BLM em comet the action under the bond. If a 
bond bas to be activated to comet .. actioa of 
noncompliance, the openIOI' ClllDot continue to 
operate (depending on the type of bond) on the I ..... 
withiD the stale, or withiD the llllioa I'Dtil the bood is 
paid-up. 
NATIONAL WILDLIFE FEDERATION 
Co .... t 13.1. See responses 8.1 and 12. 
CO.ID .. t 13.1. The scope of the Moxa Arch DEiS 
is adequat.llld does not violate NEPA. See....,.... 
8.3. 12.1. 122. and 12.3 for explmation. 
CO.ID .. t 13.3. The Moxa Arch DEIS does IlOl foil 
to identifY and adequately evaluate impacU based 
upon land ownership. Tobl. 1-3 provides surface 
ownership of the Moxa Arch lIIaIysis.... The 
projec:led number of w.lls, as stated in Tobie 2-1. is 
the total within the Moxa lIIaIysis ... (reprdless of 
IlIId ownership). As the Council on Environmental 
Quality bas directed, the lIIaIysis of direct, indirect 
IIld cumulative impact from III action should be 
conduc:led without regard for land ownership. 
However, it is essential to fKtor in land ownenhip 
when considering mitigating opportunities. The DEIS 
bas don. this. 
The analysis of environmental consequences explains 
on page 4-1. Mitigation Sumuwy • tIw ..... 
Mitigation items specified in the Mitigation SIIIIIIDIIY 
.... amurr«I to be applical>l. to impact on all lands, 
regardless of ownership". However. under I!ailIIiII 
l!ImIm - because "... the Moxa lIIaIysis ... is 
oompriaed of • "c:IIoc:tatIowd' of fedtnI, -. .... 
prj_ ~ mitipliorl_ be reqaired by BLM 
on stale .... priVIIe Imda. ... The depoe of 
imp~ of tbeae __ on non-fedonI 
__ be:ncJided or evaI_ .. this level of 
lIIaIysis .... Some diacuaion is provided in ~ to 
differeLtia! 1I'Pi- of mitipliorl .... --imI*D under 0III:b _ diacipline 1ediID>: 
C-... t 13.4. See ~ 1.1 .... 12. 
C_ ... t 13.5. See ....... 1225. 1226. 1227. 
and 122 •. 
CO .... t 13.6. See ....... 12.26. 
CO ••• t 13.7. See ....... 1225. 1226. 1227. 
12211i1d 1229. BLM cannot _ -...taI or 
borimoaI drilling on prj_ _; it em only 
recommend that it be done. BLM does have the 
authority to require -...taI or borimoaI drill ... 
when cin:umstanca _L BLM will require the 
other .......... (..... lin... of reoerve pits, 
reinjection) when needed on a -hr-- bail. 
eo .... t 13.1. The DEiS does conclude !hID with 
the implementation of the propoood mitiption 
........... .. well .. the additional .......... identified 
in Chapta- 4. impacU on most ........,.. would be 
reduced to leveb not oonsidered signi_ -
unnecessary .... undue impacts would have been 
.liminaIecI. However. _ residual imI*D w ... kI 
remain to visual moun:es and wildlife. See....,.... 
12.11. 
CO .... t 13.9. See....,.... 1220. The threshold 
l.v.1 identified in Tobl. 4-1. page 4-6 of the DEIS. is 
the federal EPA', ",ipifiemt" lev.1 of emissions. 
For new major soun:es subject to PSD review. 
pollutanu emitted in amoomU greata" then the 
"sipifiemt" I ... b must be rotaIyDd for PSD impact. 
The w.11S ... IlOl by _I ... subject to PSD 
review, nor are Illy of the anission nIleS shown in 
Tobie 4-1 greata"!hIII the "sipifiCltlt" lev.b. 
Co ..... t 13.10. See Appendix E of the SoIIJ and 
Water 1IIs_ T«hnlcaJ RIport(ECOTONE I99S). 
As COlI be discerned from DEiS Tobie 4-7. pas. 4-23 • 
erosion rates in Y .. S with erosion controb would be 
at or below the tOlerance lev.1 of 2 tonslaaelyew. 
P".. 5-31 
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The IOIcnDce level is for I"",....", aosion, not for 
_ in Illy Ii .... y.- clue 10 _i1ity from y.-
10 y.-. Further. revec-iOll does not become fully 
_WI in _ coollOl for 3 10 S y-. after 
~. 1bcrefore, V_ S wid! aosion 
_ is the _ oppropri .. value 10 utilize in 
mokiD& _a_OIl. The impoctassessment 
in Ibis ___ the pidelines in Appcadix B 
will be effectively implemented. For whalev .. 
......... if _ JUidolines ... not impl_ted, 
sipiflCllll soils impocts could 0CQIr. Ref.. to 
............ 3 md 4. _ B-1 . DEIS Appcadix B for 
more infonulioo. 
Tobie 4-1. DEIS. _ 4-27. identifies a total of 
SO. I79 ..... ofexistin,_withinthe CIAA. 
Most of this ... is comprised of pal aod praent 
~ adivitia. Cumulative impocts ... auessed 
for all Iaods, not JUS! public. 
~ oudiDod in the RMP ... opplicable 10 
oponfioDs 011 public land md bavo not ...... woived 
wid! respect 10 Moxa ArdI operMon. See DEIS. 
Sectioas4.52.1. 4.522, 4.62.1. 4.622. 4.82.1 ... d 
4.122; aod the "<Ptatlon, Wetland.. and SpeciDI 
_ PImrI SpeciG TIdIIoicDI lWpon J.,. I'" Mam 
ArdoElS Project (ECOTONE I99S), Secti0llS42 aod 
4j; md the Soils and Wat.,. 1Wmrr:a TecJuricaI 
lWpon (ECOTONE I99S), Section 4.12. The 
Kemmenr RMP wu takeu into consideratiOll. See 
DEIS. Exhibit 2-S. pt&e 2-11. aod Section 222.1. 
poee 2-1. for informatiOll 011 _iooaI drillin, and 
the use of multipl. w.1I pods. There would be 
. additional adv.... impaas of roised pipelines that 
would likeiy be of greaur lIIOJIIitude (i .• .• visuals. 
wildlif • • beaIth .. d safety) than Ibe proposed buried 
pipelines. 
eo . ... t l3.l1. Ves, all w.IIs..,1O be cased. The 
DEIS (page 2-23) states that "W.II completion 
operaboas involve the placement and _tin, of 
w.1I lubin, in compliance wilb Onshore Order NO. 2. 
Well cain, involves runnina steel caing pipe into 
the opal borehol. aod c:ementin, the pipe in pi .... 
A typical completed (cased) well bore diopam for • 
vertical well within Moxa is shown in Exhibit 2·11 ." 
(DEIS poe. 2-26.) 
ea. . .. t l3.ll. See teSpOIIIC 12.19( .... ). 
Pap5-J1 
Co .... t 13.13. See teSpOIIIC 12. 11 (m). BLM 
poliey requires Illy pils, _ emersClllC)'. raerve, 
or produc:ed ..-. be maintaiDed in a IIUIIIIIOI' that 
will prevmt mipory bini mortality. 
Co .... , 13.14. The DEIS (pt&. 4-79). __ 
~ does provide ..- .......... depletion 
associaed with the project. 
Co .... , 13.15. See responses 9.12. 9.13. IIId 
12.16. 
Co .... , 13.16. Response 10 wildlife impaas 
commeuts are broken down into ".'" throu&b "j". 
(a) In order 10 mitipte the totaIlIIIOIDI' of ClUcial 
wimer proashom range .Iiminated by _011 
aod operatioo of the proposed wells within Ibis 
bobital, Moxa ArdI operMon ... advised 10 
porticipole in the Mom An:h Pronghonr HabiJat and 
L/vatock Forage Leu MlllgatlOll Plan that is 
CIIrTCIItJy uocIer dev.lopm ... , 10 idmtify specific 
opportunities for roducin, impocts from oil .. d ps 
dev.lopment on proosbom .... lope, other big game 
species, aod livestock. This plall is being dev.loped 
by the UDivenity of Wyomins FWS Coopentiv. 
Rescarcb UDit UDder contrw:I with the BLM IIId the 
oversiilht committee (comprised of ... ergy compmy 
coolributon, prj ... Iaodowoen, WGFD. aod BLM). 
(b) The DEIS is not a decision document. The DEIS 
It 4-4. idmtifies other opportunity 10 reduce impaas. 
In the Record of DeciSion, BLM may require 
direclional drilliDa or multipl.,.w.1I pods wbere 
appropriate. The cumnt proposal is to restrict th. 
number ofw.1I pods in ..... itiv ...... (i .• , may limi' 
to four ]*lslsectioo in winter "'S •• raptor DestinS 
ueas, sige grouse leks, OregoD Trail , 
tIuatenedI ...... Sered species, aod less than four pods 
in Class" & III VRM ..... ). 
(e) See teSpOIIIC 12.1I(.j). 
(d) See teSpOIIIC 13. I6(a). 
(e) See teSpOIIIC 6.S ODd 13.16(a). The Mam Arch 
Pronghorn Habllat and Llvalock Forage Leu 
Mlligatlon Plan specifically addresses off-si .. 
mitipboo. 
I! 
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(I) See teSpOIIIC 12.18(k). BLM cal ooly 
_d that protective .-.... be opplied '0 
privIte IaIIds. How..... th. overall severity of 
adv .... impaas will be offset '0 th. exteDI possibl. 
with implemmtatioo of the mitiptioo aod reclamatioo 
measures oudined in the DEIS (see SectiOllS 22.42.9. 
2.2.42.10. 4.9.6.1. 4.9.62. 4.9.6j. 4.9.6.4 ... d 
4.9.6.S). 
(a) See mpoose 9.& ODd 12.11(j). 
(b) See mpoose 12.11(.) ODd 13.16(.) . 
(I) See raponse • .•• 8.9 . .. d 8.10. 
(J) See rapoose 8.'. 8.9. ODd 8.10. In additioo 10 
fi.ld SVlVeyS conducted in the spring ODd summ .. of 
1994. CIIrTCIIt Wildlif. ObservItioo System (WOS) 
.. d Wyoming Nalural Divenity DaIabase{WYNND) 
informatioo was used in ...... inS the idmtification 
ODd distribution of various ... dIIIScrod, ~
ODd Cllldidlte wildlif. species telative 10 th. lIIaIysis 
area. These souteeS of information repmeIIt 
primarily incidmtal observltioos made by WGFD 
penono.1 whilc performing other tasks ODd .., nOl 
lb. teSUlt of comptehensiv. surveys or studies. 
Therefore, this information was used ooIy as III 
indicmioo of the relative distributioo of c:crtain 
wildlif. species ODd DOl as aD index of overall 
popuI ation 1teDd. Wheth .. th. hquency of siebtinp 
of • patticul.. species is closely comllted wilb 
population 1 ... ls is hiebly debatabl.. The froquaIcy 
of siebtings is determined not ooly by the Dumber of 
.. imaIs in • givm ...... but also by oth .. facton such 
as th. size of th ..... involved, deductibility level of 
individual species, and th. amount of effon expaoded 
by lb. observ... Thus, ODe _ conclude in 
advlll .. that developmmtal activities in lb. 'Moxa 
.... are teSpOIISibl. for lb. perceived decline in 
certain wildlife species. 
COlD ..... ' 13.17. See teSpOIISCS 3.3. 62 . .. d 6.S. I, 
is unlik.ly Iblt • bill on huntin, activities within the 
Moxa ArdI fi.ld would be _ unless there was 
some type of catastrophic event sueb as III extremely 
hanh winter/spring or di ..... Iblt caused a mortality 
tate much bieb .. Iboo normally expected. WGFD bas 
the flexibility to implement measures IS needed. 
c_ ... , 13.IL The miliptloa __ oudiDod 
in • .be DEIS aod as modified in the FElS ... not 
......... -.. of sood inteotioDs." These 
............. daiped 10 minimize 10 tho exteDI 
pellible all ..........." aod UDdue adwne impoct '0 
.......... values. See responses 6.4 • • .s. 12.18(k), md 
13.16(1). . 
U.s. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR -
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 
Co .... , 14.1_ As for the FOII .... 11e project ElS. 
the Bwau of Reclamatioo was notified • """,iDa 
ODd bas ...... involved from the initiatioo .fthe Moxa 
ArdI project ElS. Mr. Dav. Kn1pr of the Bwau.f 
Reclamation office wu the coo-. Dave miewed 
lb. DEIS md provided _ includinSthe BOR 
Siipu/DllOllS /.,. Surf_ VI«, Oil and 0", w11 Drill 
Slla. and Accau Rotltb that appar in Appcadix A of 
th. DEIS. Vour additional c:ommeols bavo ...... 
COIISidaed in cftftioS the FEIS. An address 
c:orrectioo bas ...... made 10 ........ proper delivery of 
lb. FEIS. 
C ..... , 14.2. Any drilling adivity 011 public Iaods 
administered by the BOR will be subject It' &OR 
requitem ..... includiDJ DO directiooaI drilliq UDder 
th. Fon .... 11e Dam. This masure will be added as 
.umber 16 10 the BOR stipulatiOllS in Appcadix A. 
See Section 2 m.. 
Co .... , 14.3. F ....... II. Reservoir is sI1owo in 
DEIS Exhibit 3-S. _ 3-21. Table 3-7. _ 3-20. 
md in the Soils and Wat.,. 1Wcntn:a TIdIIoicDI 
lWpon (ECOTONE I99S). 
Co .... , 14.4. See teSpOIIIC 12.19(<1, e, f. b, aod j) 
ODd 23.S. 
C ..... , 14.50 See mpoose 14j. Foo .... lI. 
R ..... oir will DOl be imJ*led by Moxa ArdI 
dev.lopment. II is outside the .... of immediate 
impact. How.... BOR will be direclly involved in 
any COIISidenotioos of opplicatiOllS for permit 10 drill 
(APOs) on BOR I...... This will assure proper 
COIISideration for Foo .... II. Dam protectioo. 
C ..... , 14.6. See teSpOIIIC 14j. 
p ... 5-JJ 
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eo. ... 114.7. See....,..,... 5.1, 12.19 (f IIICI &l, 
111C113.1I . AI the OEiS points ouI (poge2·23), welt. 
drilled in the Moxalllalysis ... will odbero to OlIO or 
_ of the four __ ts for cosing/COIIIOIIlina to 
......... the poIOCtioo of fresh ...... IIICI JIlIn! opinsI 
corrosioo. 
C_ ... I I.... See respomo 14.3. BOR 
stipuIoIioos for driUinS w .... DOt provicled to BLM. 
PI .... provide them for inclusion in the Record of 
Decisioa. 
STATE OF WYOMING· OFFICE OF THE 
GOVERNOR 
eo. ... IISOI. 1bIIlk you for your commonL Tho 
OEIS boo idootified _ mitiptioo IIaSURS 
for ~ COIISidcnlioo in the Record of 
Docisioa. 
C_ ... I 15.2. See respomo 4.3. A T«IuUcaJ 
S."".,.. ~ AddendJDw is included with the 
FElS tbII oxaninos the cumulltive impoclS to air 
quality, includin& ocid depositioo, _g tiom oil 
IIICIpsopentioas(includin&_ioo. - ... 
doby-.... _ liquids _inc. IIICI other 
lD'Jiquid pocouin&l. 
STATE OF WYOMING· OIL AND GAS 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
eo .... II6.I. ThInk you for your COIIUIIaIL Tho 
.-00 for the difference in Dumber of welt. (321 v. 
621) is tbII the 321 ponains to the Moxalllalysis .... 
as it was dofiocd in 1993. i.e, ooly the .... Donh of 
1·10. Tho bolon<e of the welt. in 1993 wore located 
south of 1·10. 
STATE OF WYOMING· DEPARTMENT OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY • WATER 
QUALITY 
CO .... 117.1. The OEiS boo beat corRCted to odd 
your "",ostion. See Sectioo 2 ~ See respomo 
to COIDIDCIII 12. 19( c). 
Co .... 1 17.1. Any hydrOSUltic test wiler discharge 
will abo be coorcIinDd with WDEQ-WQO. The 
OEiS is c:omc:ed II poge 2· 35. See Sectioo 21iD:J11. 
Co .... 1 17.3. M....,., 16 poge 2·35 boo beat 
c:omcted. See Section 2 IiD:JII. 
STATE OF WYOMING· DEPARTMENT OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY· AIR QUALITY 
Co .... 1 11.1. See respomo 15.2. Tho .... ission 
rates of CO, bydrocorbooslVOCs, NO, and HAPs 
associ_ with routine well field oponIions have beat 
compu1ed IIId ""' _ted in the suppl .... ental 
document entitled Air Quality CllJlflllative Impact 
Analysi.r T«hniC4i RIpon AddendJDw (Technical 
Support Document) that examin.. the cumulltive 
impoclS of wellfield oponotiODS. See Section 2 
&I!Im!I!m. 
c_ .... t II.l. Tho suppl .... ental document entitled 
Air Quality COMVlative Impact Analysi.r T«hniC(l/ 
RIpon AddendJDw (Technical Support Document) boo 
beat pn:pored tbII examines the cumulltive impoclS 
00 air quality of both the Moxa Arch and Fontmelle 
fields, MId other developments such IS SIaJeCOId> ODd 
Jonoh projects, oxistin, power plants, trona pIlOts, 
portions of the 1·10 corridor, and nilJood traffic. 
Emission ........ which on: DOt 10CIIcd in the Moxa 
Arch·Fontmell&-Stogecoocb.Jonoh_haveabobeat 
included in the cumulltive modeling effort (including 
G-.r WIIIISUtIer, MuJliglll Draw, Creston· Blue 
Gop, Drippins Rock, Hay R ...... oir, IIId BTA 
Bravo). A SWIUIIII)I of the technical lIIaIysis 
conclusions is COIItoined in Section 2 ~ and 
Appendix "A of this FElS. 
Co .... t 11.3. Depending upon the size of the 
odIer fllcilitios, Wyoming OEQ Air Quality Division 
permits would have to be snnted prior to construction 
of most of the compression, flaring. IIId other 
fllciliti... These permits to construct would Dot be 
snnted by the Air Quality Divisioo without • 
showing that such CODStnIction and oponotion of these 
faciliti .. would Dot jeopardize ambient air quality 
standards IIICI odIer air quality criteriL The 
comction to OEIS Table I ... boo beat made. See " 
Sectioo 21iD:J11. 
Co .... t 11.4. Wont case odditional compressor 
faciliti.. have beat 1IIaI)'ZIOCI in the supplemental 
document entitled Air Quality CIII,,,Jative Impact 
IIv 
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Analysi.r T«IuUcaJ RIpon _ . See SecticD 2 
&I!Im!I!m IIICI Appendix A. 
Co .... 111.5. Burning of COIIIIIIOICiIl pilip IIId 
Mly other open bumina boo beat added to Table I .... 
See Sectioo 2 ma. 
Co .... t 11.6. To the _ tbII dust--" 
.... neodod to maintaiD complilDce with ombient air 
quality standards, dust --" will be used. 
This authorizing action boo abo been added to Table 
I.... See Sectioo 2 IiD:JII. 
Co .... t 11.7. This informotion boo been corRCted 
and boo beat 1IIaI)'ZIOCI in the suppl ..... taIc1oaanent 
entitled Air Quality CllJlflllative Impact Ar.o/ysi.r 
T«hniC(l/ RqJon AddendJDw. See Section 2 
~ and Appendix A. 
Co ...... t I .... See respomo 8.12. 
Co .... eot 11.'. Table 3·3 is c:omcted. See Section 
2li1I1!1-
Co .... t 11.10. The _00 ODd productioo ' 
pbae omission of air poll_ts, g __ and other 
fired equipment required for drilling have beat 
comcted ODd have beat 1IIaI)'ZlOCl in the supplemental 
document entitled Air Quality CllJlflllative Impact 
Analysi.r T«hniC4i RIpon AddmdIIm. See Sectioo 2 
~ and Appendix A. 
Co ...... t 11.11. See respomo 18.10. 
Co ...... t 18.12. See response 18.10. 
Co ...... t 11.13. See response 18.10. 
STATE OF WYOMING· DEPARTMENT OF 
COMMERCE • DIVISION OF CULTURAL 
RESO~CES 
Co .... 119.1. The forthcoming document, I!sk 
oftbe Sage, 10 QQQ Yem ofOc:cupaljon in Southwest 
~ by K.W. Thompson and J.V. Pastor of 
Archaeological Services of WOSIerD Wyoming 
Community College (1995) was sent to SHPO on 
July 7, 1995, with a request for c:omtneI1ts. No 
written response was provided. 
On AapoI16111C117, 1995, ~ tiom!be 
Rodt SpriDp Dillrict _ with 1. Wolf IIICI T. 
Thibodolu of SHPO to bqin _ of the 
propooed tams of the Moxa Arch ~
Aar->ent IIICI is still under ~ BLM 
hopes to have a _ ...- by J_ 30, 1996. 
STATE OF WYOMING - WYOMING GAME 
AND FISH DEPARTMENT 
Co .... t 10.1. See respomo 12.11 (a-e, IIICI h). 
Because DO list of literlllUre citations was submitted 
with your COIDIDCIIIs, it is DOt _ible to respond to your rerormce to IIICI __ g Roovo 
(1995). Any attaIytic:aI proc:ecbn utiliad to 
_ siJDific:aDc:e of impocts to proIIIbom will 
uItimIIcIy be baaed on profesaional opinions IIICI we 
feel tbII the ODes used in Ibis lIIOIysis .. IS valid as . 
any ODd bolter thIII most c:umIltly available. 
c ..... t 10.2. See respomo 13.16(a). Tho 
pronaJ>om mitiptioo plaa will address specific habitJll 
~ opponuoiti ... 
Impact SiJDificance Ctiteri. on: DOt used to define 
w-.. mitiption is needed. Rather they on: used to 
help determine the _ IIId intensity of impOcu 
'upon wildlife tiom the actioiJ UDder lIIOIysis. 
Co .... t lO.J. See respomo 9.1 and 12.18(j). 
Co .... llO.4. See respomo 1.2, 8.3, IIId 1.4: 
Co .... t 20.5. See respomo 6.4, 11.6, 12.11(1<), 
13.3, ODd 13.16(1). 
Co ..... t 10.6. See respomo 6.4, 11.15, 12.11(1<), 
12.21, and 13.16(1). 
Co ..... t 10.7. If oil aDd gas development ocaus as 
described in the Moxa Arch Proposed Actioo or II the 
tcduced level described in A_v. A, the 
com:sponding roductioo in canying copocity of 
affected pronghorn bad IDIns is a conscquenc:e or 
trade-off of that development. Mitigation, ineluding 
voluntary off·site mitiption, as the Mam Arch 
Pronglront Habitat and Livatocl Forage Lou 
Mitigation Plan is in the pocou of identifyinc. will 
provide some opportuDity to reduce the impact to the 
herds. However, ISide tiom denyins development, DO 
EzpGIttkd M""" Arch A,.. NatvraJ Gcu Dno~'" I'rojffl FEIS • .huw 1996 P.." S-JS 
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RESPONSE TO COMMENTS 
reasonable mitiplioo is lilcely Iblt would maintain 
corryin, _ilies IS Ibey cumntly exist 
eo .... 1 20.9. See response 6.2. 
Co .... 12G.1O' See response 12.18(d). 
CO .... 12o.tl. See response 6.4 . 11.15. 12.18(1<). 
12.21. 13.16(1). and 20.7. 
CO ..... 1 20.12. See response 6.4 . 
CO .... 1 20.13. The DEIS has oddressed "best 
_oment practices". DEIS Appendix B provides 
detailed "'_00 lIIId monitoriDg guidelines tbII 
will be coasidered for implementa:ion. See response 
12.19(m). 
Co .... 1 20.14. Thauk you for your c:ommoaL 
BLM has beld ... lamIIioo forums in !be puL 
Tedmology exchan,e is extmnely important. A 
wortshop spc<:ifi< to lb. Moxa An:IJ and Fontenelle 
project areas is an excellent SU&&estion. 
Co ...... t 20.15. Repnling miti8llion, !be purpose 
of the EIS is first, to identify mitiplion ond 
monitorin, tbII is commiaed to by !be proponent IS 
port of th.ir proposed action. in<luding whit is 
required by law. SeeondIy. !be ElS identifies further 
opportunities for mitiplion and monitoring to avoid 
or redU<e raoun:e impoclS. BLM is respoosible for 
seeing tbII the miti8llioo is implemented. The 
Re<ord of De<ision (ROD) will be spc<:ifi< IS to woo 
is respoosible for !be 0CIUaI implemenllliOll of lb. 
mitigation. All .voidance., mitigation. and monitoring 
pro<edUJ'OS <ontained in and approved in !be ROD 
will be enforceable and exec:utabl • . 
Co . ... t 20.16. Thauk you for providing the 
oqUlli<lfuberies infomlllion. It will be incorporoed 
into Ibe FEIS. See also response 6.4 md 20.15. as 
well as Sec:tions 2.2.4 .2.6. 2.2.4 .2.7. 4.10.4. 4.10.5. 
5.2.4. and Appendiees A and B of !be DEiS. See 
Seaion 2 EmIl, 
STAn OF WYOMING - WYOMING STAn 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
Pap j.J6 
CO .... 1 21.1. Thauk you for your c:ommoat. 
Comm .. 121.2. See response 12.10. A mitiglling 
mOllSlft has been addec! to the DEIS and stiles: 
"Any fa<:ilities defined IS C1'lllcaI by the Unifonn 
Building Code will be _<ted in KCOr'dIIIeo with 
appli<able Uniform Building Code Standards for 
Scismi< Risk Zone 2B." In addition. ope!'IItOB in the 
Moxa An:IJ bave developed <ontingeney pi..,. to deal 
with nllU/'al disasten, in<luding _quakes. 
STATE OF WYOMING - PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION 
COIDDleat ,ll.I . Thank you for your commenL 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 
Comm .. I23.I. See respooses 4.1. 8.1. 8.2. 8.3. 8.6. 
8.9. 8.10. 8.11. 12.2. 12.3. and 12.5. 
Com .... t 23.2. EPA is c:orm:t in thlt Ibe Southwest 
Wyoming Resoun:e EvaiUliion (SWRE) will not be 
oompleted within the time fromes of this lDaIysis. 
Howev .... as noted in response 23.1. the c:umulJlive 
eff_ of !be Moxa An:IJ development bave been 
fillly. lDalyzed in <onfonnaneo with NEPA and CEQ 
Regulations. Oil and lIS attthoriDtions do nOl need 
to stop ond wait for the SWRE to be oompleted. 
Co .... 1 23.3. BLM <onc:un in !be use of all 
available measures in the cumnt proposals to redueo 
ground diSlUrbonc:e. To the extent oc:ooomic:ally and 
pilysic:ally feasible, dim:tional or horizontal drilling 
will be encouraged in aras of sensitive resource 
values. We we OIICOUI1IIed by the Performanc:e 
Review Teams _00 for royalty relief to 
OIICOUI1IIe drilling practices tbII _ minimal 
surfac:e diSIUrbonc:e. 
Co .... 1 23.4. See response 12.14. Repnlless of 
land ownenIIip. rccIamIIian is -na 00 lands in 
!be .... manner. Tbe prinwy differal<e is in !be 
seed mix. Tbe private land owner does not want 
plants sud! as sopbrush in<loded in the seed mix 011 
bis private land. So the DRIIIIprion of 72% 
"'_00 is not UIIJ'eOIistic:al1y bip . 
RESPONSE TO COMMENTS 
Co .... 1 23.5. Tbe cumnt -tina poliey 
resuhed from a 0011_ ... effort betw .... WOGCC. 
PAW. openton, and BLM. Prior to !be cumnt 
poliey. BLM mandlled <eMenM, of produ<lion 
<asin, from ID (total depth) to surfac:e. This poliey 
taisecI many <on<erns with industry and resuhed in • 
<ase study in wbi<h over 70 wells w .... tested, their 
history reviewed, and the data 1DaIyzed. Based upon 
these findings, an atOended poliey was...-l to (as 
stated in the DEIS. page 2·23. paropaph 5). BLM 
feels the c:ompromised readl is l1li effeerive aIteroIIive 
requirin, no funher chan,es to the doc:umenL 
Co .... 1 23.6. The DEiS has been <orm:ted as 
suggested. See Sec:tion 2 EmIl, 
Co.m .. 1 23.7. This DEIS has been modified to 
in<lude refereneo to the infomlllion listed. See 
response 12. I9(m) for best _oment practices 
in<ludod in the DEIS. See Sec:tion 2 ~ 
Comm .. I23 ... See response 9.12. 9.13. and 12.16. 
ComlD .. t 23.9. Thauk you for your 
rec:omDImdllion. BLM believes the ·DEIS and FElS 
include pndi<able impac:t avoidoneo meaSUJ'OS and 
mitiplion to repla<e unavoidably lost fiIn<lions. The 
ROD will spc<:ify required appli<llion. 
Co ...... I23.IO. Seerespoose20.l5. The ROD will 
spe<ify whit miliplion and monitorin, is • 
"requirement" and what is intended u • "guideline". 
COlDlDeat 13.11. In most cases, constru<:tion, 
drillina. and ... laoIIIion practices .... the ..... or 
,;",il.,. on privlIe and state land as on federal lands. 
However. BLM continues to work with the operators 
on additional measures to reduce impacts on private 
lands su<h as pai~ting fa<:ilities to blend in with 
baclqp'ound, seasonally testric:ting _<lion or 
drilling ac:tivity tbII <In impac:t big &,une or upland 
game use, etc. BLM will continue to work with 
industry 10 redueo adv ..... impac:ts on privlIe lands. 
Howev.... BLM has no authority to mandole these 
mOlSUJ'OS be applied on privlIe lands. 
CO ...... I23.12. The respondent has misread andlor 
misinterpreted the text. The text says: "At the third 
y... of monitorina. undesirabl. spc<:ies should 
<ornprise no more than 15 _t of the total veaetai 
........ " An opcnIGr is reoponaible for COIIIIOIIIaa all 
UDdeoirable noxious plants tho! moy ....... the 
reca..m.iOll. 
Co .... t 23.13. BLM has supplemented the DEIS 
with additional analysis reprdina air quality 
Qllltuloti ... impoc:ti and other emIa <:OII1Ic:tioaI and 
<han,es. BLM beli.... tbII the -.ts for 
oonstnIc:tion, drill .. " rec:1ommon, and procb:don 
operations, """Pled with !be mitiption -... and 
monitoriD, requiJanents, will aft'ord the IIOcesIIry 
proteerioo of !be enviromneat with .. !be _ of 
NEPA, FLPMA, and other laws and reaulatioos. 
BLM beli .... tbII EPA will find there I'OIIIIiIIS DO 







Summaryffable of Contents for the 
Air Quality Cumulative Impact Analysis 
Technical Report Addendum 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
This TecImicaI Support Document lIIIIyzes die aDIIIIIaIi>e air quality impaI:Is of _ ... developDeDt II 
eigbt proposed _ pi deveIopmaIU: 
Moxa An:b Field FOIl __ 
SII8"""""" Draw 
Joaab Pmspe<:l FJeld 
MallipaDraw 
CratmlB .... G.p 
BT AlBravo FJeld 
Grear<r W __ AmI D 
The purpose of dIis maIysIs is ., deIermiDe die am.alalive air quality imJ*:Is of poBu ___ rrom all of 
Ibese ....u fieWs coae<JIer, coopkd willi die impocIs of exisliDl air po_ ..,..... in die _ty, and with 
exisliDl b8citgrouod air poDuumt coac:<DlraIioos. 
ID ~I dIis documeDt it is ~ 10 __ die IIIOIDIIJIioaI dill ..... '-' made RJII'CIIDI caoura: 
developo>a>l ID developDeDt of dIis maIysIs dIae is ..... dell of UIICaIIiDty in die projeaioa of spocific 
plans (i.e. alDDbet of wells, equipoleDllO be used and specifIC 1ocaIioDs) for caoura: deveIopmeat for 20 years 
in die fubft. AD of Ibese facun alrect air __ • ....u • ..-air quality impocIs. 'Ibis _ysis was 
based 00 die "wont case": 1) _ of cIoYcIopDaII; 2) equipoIeDI DOCZSSII}' 10 produce die ......-ce 10 its 
mnimum capocity; 3) ....u spociDs; IIId 4) _ IIOIIIte 1ocaIioDs. This....- sceDIrio .......,us .. 
upper booM wbidl would DOt be...-kd. Review of 01.",,,11 ..-- OCIivilies in die no "'galS dill dIis 
level of air cmissioos and impaI:Is would DOt be roacbed. Thus die impocts lfOiected ill dIis report sbould be 
vi .... ed •• ooaservative upper booM __ of poeeutial air quality effects dill are DOt litely 10 occur. II is 
also imponIntlO DOte dill before cIeveIopDeat oould occur, die WyomiDl Depar1IDODI of &1_ Quality 
would ~ very specific: air quality p<eCIDDSl'O._ penniIs wbidllllDSl ..- projecl spocific air quality 
effects. As part of Ibese permits, (clepcDdiDl 00 "'\1''''' size), WDEQ wonld ~ • amalalive air quality 
impaI:Is aoalysis. Thus, as deVelopmeat occun addilioaal silo spocific air quality _ysis must be performed 10 
......." ~ of air quality resoun:es. 
The meIIIodoIosY ill dIis TecImicaI Suppon Doc:mnent CXJDsists of .. vent sequential SIepS. 
FItSl, well CXlIISUUClioo IIId opaIIioo ICeIIIrios we>e defiDed. 1bese ICeIIIrios idon_ cia wbidl is needed 10 
quantify poDUlaDt emissioIIS. 1bese _ iDclude expected spociDI, loc:IIioo, and """,bet of wells; _ of 
cooslnlClioo and ..-- activities; sizes IIId specifjcacjons of equip ...... dill woukl be used durinl well 
driUiDg aDd opaaIiOD, OIC. Wbere dIae was IIIICOrIaiDty ill spocificalioo, die 1-.pproach has been 10 
estimaIe c:onstruction and opaIIioo 5Oqueoca dill would maximize air pollutlllt emissicas, dlaeby ensuriDl tha! 
air quality impocts an: DOt underes-.cI. 
Seoood, die expected pollutanl emission raICS of proposed well field projeas were calculaIiCd, usinl U.S. EPA 
emiMioos daIa and factors, . well as _ povided by _"try. This compiIaIioo of expected pollutant 
emiMioos, caUed die "emiMioo illventory", qdlll\ifies die expected emiMiOll5 that wonld occur if all of die 
projecled well fields were alIlStrUC1ed IIId opcraIed. ID IIIis ..... die emissicD inventory portraY' • maximum, 
or "worst-case", _00 of lOla! pollutant emissi<m. Two distiDctly cIiff .... 1I typO$ of air quality aDalyses are 
requiJed - IlIIO • q_ of nearby effeas (alIIIplialce willi N_ AmbiaIt Air Quality SIIDdIrds 
(NAAQS) and Preventioo of Sisnificant DeterioraaioD (!'SD) iDaements), and die 0Iber .. aDalysis of SO<3lled 
"far field" impoclS (visibility impainnen~ aIIIIOSpberic depositiOD, IIId ozooe formatillll). CllIIsequ .... Iy, cIiff .... t 
emiMillll$ _00 were developed for single well emissicDs and for lOla! well field emiMiOll5. 
1binI, die acquisitioo of rqxeseol8live meteoro1ogical _1IId exisliDl backgrouod COIICODlnllioo _11>11 
cIIarao1a'izes die sowbwestaD Wyaning _l 1Ieca>"" die well fields will be signifiCIDt cmiam of 
nitrogen dioxide (NO,), • special air quality model nm was made 10 simulale die IrIDSpOIlIIId dispenion of NO, 
rrom existiD& major NO, SOOlI'CCS in sowbwest W)'<lIIIiDS. The -ss of Ibis model run were used ., provide • 
,.;23 
Foanb, die me....,IopcaI do/.a were used, in coajllllClion wilb die em.is5ioIlS inveolmes. to predict die maxim\DB 
IocaIiD:d poIIutaal ooacetIInlioDs in die viciDily of tbe .... 1Is. IDd ID caIcuIaIe tbe pollutalll COIICaI_ 11 
!CIISitive _ in tbe PSD C1ass I BridIet'· TetIlI1 Wilderness area. 
lbe IIfth, IDd lasl sequetltial stq>. """ die ccmpo_ of potaItiaI impocu 10 Air Qua1ity Rdated Values 
(AQRVs) in die Bridger·Te..., PSD C1ass I ..... were made 10 quantify tbe impaCt of well field devel0pD .. " OIl 
IIIII<JOIIberic depositiOll at !CIISitive Jms, IDd 10 ampote tbe expected IOductioo in visual nmge (regiooaJ haze) 
caased by tbe proposed well deveIopmeDt. 
lbe IindiDgs of Ibis OIIDIIIative analysis .., as follows: 
lbe CODStrIICbua IDd openIioo of tbe eighl weIJ fields identified ill Ibis analysis would mea all 
appIic:abIe N_ AmbieDI Air Quality SIIDdards (NAAQS) DI Wyoming Ambienl Air Quality 
S_(WAAQS). 
Emiuioos ClIpocood _ die eigbt"proposed III1IInI gas deveJopmcats would OOIDpIy wiIb applicable 
_ of SigDificaDl IleuriunIIioo C1ass [ DI CIus D _. 
~ c:oocauraiioos durin, procIDaioo aaivity did DOt .overIap. _ ODe weIJ 10 adjacall wells. 
even wi':' tbe _ assumaI .... 0 spotiDg. 1baI is. tbe maxim\DB groomd-Jevel COIICaIII'IIIioos _ 
ODe weIJ oa:umd at IocaIioos sufficieDlJy elose ID tbe well IbaI adjaceol .... US ..-ibutecI iDsignifu:aD1 
CXIIICaIInIioos 10 die overall _ 00IICaIInIi0D. 
lbe impaCt of CODStrIICbua IDd openIioo of tbe eilbl proposed DI1IInII gas deveIopmeDts is lleIow 
appIic:abIe Ii[lIificIDoc criteria fur aIDIOSjlIIcric deposition wiIbin tbe Bridger· Tetoo Wildemess ..... 
ODp1tatiDDs of IItIIOIpbcric depoIitioo iDdic:aIe IbaI tbere will be 110 signifies" degradalioo of ..-
quality even .- ·wQl'Sl..,...· em.is5ioIlS sceaario. 
lbe modeled impocl of die Moxa An:II, FODIaIene. Slagecoadl Draw. DI Jooab proposed III1IInI gas 
developmeDts esamiDes impainDeDllO visual raJl8e wiIbin die BridJer·Tetoo Wilderness ...... 
Assuming a ._-case. em.is5ioIlS sceaario. only g days or die DOIl·win .... IDd 18 wiD .... days .., 
predicted 10 cause any perceptible visual range 1Oductioo; .- tbe · Jess axuervative· emissioos 
sceaario. 110 days exbibil visual range 1Oductioo. 
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MOXA ARCH OPERATORS 
ROAD DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
FOR 1'IIE 
MOXA ARCH AREA 
This document is intended by the Moxa Arch 0penI0n IS a commitment to a quality ISSUrIIIICCI'quality 
control program for the location, design, construction and maintcoance of R*Is requind for exponsion 
of their operations on public lands within the Moxa Arch Area. The contents of the following sections 
will detail the proccdwes by which transportation planning. road design, road COIISII'IICtion and road 
maintcoance will be conducted by the Moxa Arch 0penI0n to meet their operational needs and Bureau 
of LaDd Manaaanent requirements for rooding sIIndanIs, saRty and raoun:e proIeCIion. 
GENERAL 
The Moxa Arch 0penI0n utilize an extensive road netwo<It in the Moxa Arch Ala, much of which is 
shared with other road users. Planned expansion of their operations, when implemented, will result in the 
need for additional road COIISII'IICtion. 
Present Bureau of LaDd Manasanent requirements for transportation planning and the location, design and 
COIISII'IICtion of roads are intended to provide an adequate road system for development and use of IIIIIUnI 
~. ProIection of the environment and user saRty are also considered in the design of the R*Is. 
To achieve these objectives in the counc of conducting their operations, the Moxa Arch 0penI0n propose 
to implanent a quality control and assurance program for roads. This program will allow the Moxa Arch 
0penI0n to determine the road construction they will need for their operations in the foreseeable future, 
set up the standards and parameters necessary for the location, design and construction of these roads, and 
provide for post<ORStruction compliance monitoring. 
The construction of safe and environmentally acccpta\>le R*Is wiil be one of the Moxa Arch OpenIon' 
priorities within the Moxa Arch Area. The Moxa Arch 0penI0n will make every efIixt to provide for 
the safe and environmentally sound location, survey, design and construction of R*Is on public lands 
within · the Moxa Arch Area. Company personnel, the BLM and the affected counties, with the 
involvanent of registered engineen and land surveyors, will ensure all plans and COIISII'IICtion meet saRty 
and environmental requirements. 
TRANSPORTATION PLANNING 
The Moxa AId! 0penI0rs propose to implement a tJueo.tiered process for transportltion planning, with 
appropriate level. of planning, implanenlltion and quality assunnce included within the three tien. 
The three levels of transportalion planning will be IS follow: 
LEVEL 1 - TRANSPORT A nON PLAN 
The TrmsportaIion Plan for the Moxa AId! Area will consist of Transportalion Plm Maps (with 
supplanental ruorratives), and this Rood Development Plan. These documents, plus the Annual Rood PIIItS 
and Project Plans explained below, will guide the overall long tam development of a road network to 
serve the oper.rions of the Moxa AId! Openton in the Moxa AId! Area. 
TransporIItion issues rellling to the Moxa AId! Area are also addressed in Sections 3 and 4 of the · 
Exponded Moxa AId! Natural Gas Development Environmental Impoct StoIcmenL 1bo!e Sections 
(wbicb are t.o.d in scope and recopize the overall needs and effects of the Moxa AId! OpenIors' 
proposed actions within the area) address major arterial routes (-.0 and county) which will be used to 
.-II the area. They also discuss some BLM administered Collector and Local (BLM functional 
classific8lion) roads which will be used to .-II areas of the field(s) and the environmental effects of the 
COIIIIrucIion and surface dislurbmc:es relaled to roads in the area. An estimIIc of traffic associated with 
the development of the Moxa AId! Area tbaI will use these routes is also included in the environmental 
effects discussion. . 
The Moxa AId! DElS Exhibit 2-1 (OElS page 2-3) displays ex.isting main routes (state, county and BLM 
administered roads) preomtly \lied for access in or liar the Moxa AId! Area. These, as well as oIber field 
roads and proposed roads needed for field development, will be studied by the Moxa AId! 0penI0rs to 
delamine which routes should be desilJlllllld as Collector, Local and Resource (BLM functional 
classificabon) routes to form a ..... Ie transportaIion system for field development and access to the area. 
TransporIItion Plan Maps (with supplanental ruorratives) will then be prepared. The supplemental 
ruorratives will address projected traffic for each route, rulignment and rec:onstnJction necessary for safety 
or environmental reasons, and plannod new road COIIIIrucIion. 
There is a possibility tbaI the preomt and future development of a road network associated with the Moxa 
AId! Area will lad to development of rec:reationaI or home sites on private land parcels liar or within 
the Moxa AId! Area. The Mox& AId! Area ;. comprised of public lands intenpened with private and 
-.0 owned lands, .,.nicularly along the Union Pacific railroad lines, where a -checlterbolll'd- land 
ownership pGIan exists. If privately owned parcels within the Moxa AId! Area _ to be developed 
for rec:reationaI or home sites, segments of field roads on public lands could become the primary access 
to these parcels. Coordination bet..-. the BLM and the atrectod counties c:onceming jurisdictional and 
improvement responsibility for these routes may be needed to avoid subdivisions or oIber developments 
served by BLM roods. 
This R...t Development Plan describes the process by which route planning, location, design. construction, 
quality control, mainlClllltCe and road density manqement will be accomplished by the Moxa AId! 
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0penI0rs during the expIItSion of their opentioDs within the Moxa An:b Area. 0Iba- iIIformMioa reIIIina 
to engm-mg design such as soils, eJraina&e, gtades, problem ..... 011 existing or proposed .--Is, 
mticipated traffic volume and vebicle weights, the need for gravel or oIber _art to IIIbiJize road 
surfaces, and coordination to mCct county or -.0 teqUirements will be addressed 011 a -'>y-<:ae basis 
for each road and during the annual review process. 
lmplcmmllljon 
. This Rood Development Plan will be used to guide the Moxa An:b OpcnIon' road system plaanin~ and 
development process. The TransportatiOll Plan will be further refilled to keep it c:unent and to provide 
project specific information IS described in Level 2 and Level 3 which follow. 
LEVEL 1 - ANNUAL ROAD PLAN 
An Annual Rood PLw which will address road needs 011 a quadrangle by quadrangle basis within the Moxa 
AId! Area will be prepared each year in conjunction with the Moxa An:b Opentors' annual drilling 
program •. 
The Annual Rood Plan will show roads which have J-. COIISINc:Iod, existing routes to be improved IS 
local and collector roods, and new roods to be c:onstruc:ted in the specific region(s) of the Moxa An:b Area 
where operations are plannod for the following year. R...ts scheduled for abandonment within the Moxa 
An:b Area will also be shown on the plan. Changes in access routes (both proposed and u-ty 
construc:ted) nec:essitaled by terrain, envirollDlentai factors and oIber reasons, will also be shown on the 
Annual Rood Plan. 
Proposed roods shown on the Annual Rood Plan will be located and designed to meet the -.dards for 
the appropriate BLM functional classification. 
The Annual Rood Plan will be updated and submitted to the BLM for review each year, before 
development of the roods included in it is begun. 
LEVEL 3 - PROJECf PLANS 
Each Project I'lm will include one or more USGS quadrangles IS appropriate to display the Moxa AId! 
OpenIors' pllltDed road construction program for the area(s) where development is occwring. 
It will show ex.isting and pllltDed roods by functional classification within each quadrangle and will be 
prepared IS needed while each compllty's drilling program is being implemented. When m APD 
(Arplication for Permit to Drill), NOS (Notice of SlIking) or opplication for a right-of-way is submitted, 
• copy of the Project Plm will be included to show other wells and access roods proposed in the area. 
Rood construction pllltS for one or more roods may be submitted with each project plan IS part of the 
NOS, APD or right-of-way opplication. 
DlSIGN AND ROl!TE LOCAUO~ 
imp!emgrtatjon 
Bef"", routes IIJ'C selected and road plans IIJ'C prepored. Moxa An:h OpenIor(s) peI'SOIIDel and their 
surveying/engineering consultants will review this road development plan and any aVailabl.e resource and 
land use cilia from 8LM or other sourus specific to the project area. A joint BLM (engmeer, resource 
specialist), operator, and consultant field review ,.i11 then be scheduled and conducted. Depending u!"'n 
the Dumber of.-ls or complexity of. single road, the joint review team will determine the most feasIble 
access route(s) based on the resource conflicts, soils, drainage considenlioos, !main and engineering 
standards for the type of route planned. During the fie:1 review, the degree and scope of engineering and 
constNction control required will be specifically defined. 
"New" roads, as referred to in this plan, IIJ'C roads to be construct.:d where no "crowned and ditched" road 
bas previously been built, eJ<cept in the case where one may bave been built and Iatcr obliterated ?' 
rebabililllted. Roads to be COOSInICIed on routes which follow existing "seismic" or "two-track" trails will 
still be considered "new" roads. 
Location, design and constNction of all new roads in the Moxa An:h Area will be to the standards derived 
from BLM Manual 9113. The Moxa An:h Operaton will use the road standards shown on the following 
pace in the Moxa An:h Area unless conditions dictate otherwise. 
Existing Roads 
A road referred to in this Road Development Plan as an "existing" road is one which bas previously been 
COOSInICIed to • standard which required a crowned travelled way and borrow and drainage ditches (except 
for some roads in the fields which were built without ditches, but met BLM requirements at the time they 
were COOSInICIed). "Seismic trails" and existing "two-track trails" are not considered existing .-Is. 
Existing roads which IIJ'C classified as resource .-Is in the Annual Road Plan will not normally be 
upgraded or rec:onsuucted, unless it is determined they were not COOSInICIed as directed by the BLM at 
the time they were built. 
Existing roads which IIJ'C identified in the Transportation Plan and/or Annual Road Plan as being part of 
• Local or Collector route will be reconstructed or upgraded (improved) as necessary to meet the c:wrent 
standards for the appropriate functional classification. 
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ROAD STANDARDS roB THE MOXA ARCH ARJ:A 
DESIGN ELEMENT FUNCflONAL CLASSDlCAUON 
Design Speed 
Width (travelled way) 
Width (subgnde) 
Min. Hariz. Curve Rad. 
Maximum Grade 
Minimum Guade 




Min. RIW Width Needed 
(COIISInIction on steep 
slopes will increase 
the RIW width needed) 
Design Structural Loading 













30 MPH 40 MPH 
20 ft.(min.) 24 ft.(min.) 





300 ft. 400ft. 
55 ft. 60ft. 
H-20 H-20 
Route I nrWm 
During die joint field review, routes will be selected that avoid unnecessary resource conflicts whenever 
possible. The placement of the road relative to migration corridors, ridge lines, ~ other oreu known 
to be used by big game ... imals will be coosidered. Routes should be located to avoid advene effects to 
tIuaIcned, endangered ... d other plant ... d animal species of interest. 
During die IocIIion of roads, porticullf attention will be given to meeting or exceeding die minimum 
vertical ODd borimotaI sight distaDces required. Route 10000000swveyon will also select horizontal curves 
to ensure that die minimum radius requirements for die plODDed design speed ore met or exceeded. 
Geometric combinations of vertical and/or horizontal curves (such as revene horizontal curves, broken 
bodt curves ODd horimntal curves superimposed over vertical curves). which creole dangerous situations 
for road users, will be avoided.' When die terrain is such that Ibese combinations cmnot be completely 
eliminated, signs to worn motorists or other mitigation measweo will be incorporat<d into the road plans. 
The centerline ODd locations of stnactures will be staked, color coded ODd clearly milked for all new roads, 
including those designed ODd constructed on steep, broken or mountainous terrain. 
ConsInJCtioo staking will be done for roads or segments of roads where die engineer/surveyor determines 
that slope staking for die control of constnJction is necessary because of tcnain, gnde ODd eorthwork 
conditions and/or special constnJction needs (structures and other features). 
All new roads ODd appwtcnanc:cs (such as culverts, cattle guards. fences, etc.) will be c:on.stnJcted to die 
dimensions, slopes ODd details shown on die IIt8Ched templates, unless agreed otherwise because of 
conditions or cin:wnstaDces (see Exhibits, pages 12 thru 18). 
Surfacing specifications and depIhs shown on die an.ched templates may be adjusted because of local soil 
conditions, or graveling of roads may be waived (with BLM agRIOIDent) in instmces where gravel is not 
available or is not coosidered necessary. Dust abotement mitigation with soil _ent additives will be 
cmsidered on a case by case basis and II die annual review. 
Plans for all roads will show the horimntal ODd vertical alignment of the road ODd the locations of culverts 
and other features. Typical sections needed to show the road templalc, culvert installalions, and other 
feaIures will also be 1It8Ched. Crou-sections of the roadway ODd other drawings for special design 
features will be included as needed. 
Road designs submitted by a registered civil engineer will bar the stamp and signllUre of the engineer 
wben submitted to the BLM for review. 
Road pills and plans prepared by a registered land surveyor (Ibese will require the porticipalion of a BLM 
engineer during the route selection phase) will bar die stamp and signllUre of die land surveyor, and a 
, Refet to the BLM Pocket Field Guide "Road Staodards-Exc:erpts from BLM Manual 
Section 9113." 
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statement that die alignment, gnde ODd other feaIures shown on !be plans ICCUfIIeIy depict die field 
conditions surveyed, including the II)UIe ODd feaIures as ICIuaIIy ...ad in !be field. R-s. designed by 
a registered engineer ODd surveyed by • registered land surveyor will bar !be stamp ODd signllUre of the 
engineer, and may bear the stamp and signllUre of the surveyor wben necessary. 
Plans for consttuction of all roads will be submitted to !be BLM for review and accepIIDCC by !be District 
Engineer. 
CONSTBUCDON!OUALITY CONTROL 
All roads c:on.stnJcted or rec:onstruc:ted by the Moxa Arch Opaaton within the Moxa Arch Area will be 
built to the approved plans, ODd will comply with all other applicable requirements ODd stipularions. The 
constnK:tion will be monitored by Moxa Arch Opaaton' company represenllllives, their coosultmts, or 
... i.'ldependent constnJction iuspector as required. 
Any changes which may become necessary during construc:tion will be jointly agreed to by the BLM, the 
designer, affected priVale landowners, ODd the involved Moxa Arch Opaaton company representative 
bofore construction of the cbonges commences. The agreed to changes ODd the reasons !bey ore necessary 
will be documented in writing with C9Pies distributed to all porties. 
Within five days after constnK:tion of each road is completed, it will be inspected by company pcnorme~ 
the conll'actor who petformed the COIISInIction, ODd the BLM (II their option). This inspection will be 
documented on a "Post Construction Inspection Record" form (see exhibit, pages 9 thru II) ODd signed 
by those petforming the inspection. Any work which does not com;>1y with the approved plans will be 
immedialely corrected by the conll'actor. 
A registered civil engin_' s certification that the constnJction was completed according to the approved 
road plans will generally be furnished for those roads that were designed by .. registered professional 
engineer. 
MAINTENANCE 
. Road maintenmce will be conducted as required by existing and future grants and petmits. Joint use 
maintenmce agreements among the operaIorS in the Moxa Arch Area will remain in effect. If needed, 
changes in the agRIOIDents may be negotiaJed II the <lphon of the involved porties. 
ROAD DENSITY MANAGEMENT 
Road abandonment and rehabil itation will be petformed as required by the BLM in cases where 
constructed roads ore determined to be no longet needed. Roads slated for abandonment will be shown 
on the Annual Road Plan. Roads that ore determined by the BLM to be of substantial value for access 
to other resources, f.,.. administrative access or for county access needs, will be identified for placement 
on the BLM or county road system. These roads will be shown on the Annual Road Plan with their 
appropriale new designation as soon as it is known. 
,?/1 
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MOXA ARCH OPERATORS 
POST CONSTRUCTION INSPECTION RECORD 
for 
Road COIISInICtion 
Compmy. __________________________________________________________ __ 
~ N.ne:, ____________________________________________________________ _ 
Dm:, ____________ T~ __________ W~ __________________________ ___ 
Con~~or. _____________________________________________________________ __ 
C 0 o Superintendent: ______________________________________________________ ___ 
CONSl1lUCTION CHECKLIST 
YES NO N/A 
eoe. the project look good? 
Are .ight distances to stanclanls shown on plans? 
Is it comfonable to drive at design speed? 
Will dJainage sySlem take all water away from road? 
Are curves conslJuctod as shown on plans? 
Has topsoil been replaced on .Iopes? 
Have disturbodlworlt aras been rohabbodlcleanod up? 
Roadway Template 
Are these features as shown on plans?: 
Cut and fill slopes 
Shoulder .Iopes 
Subgrade width 
Gravel surface width 
GllIvel surface depth 
BolTOw ditch depth 
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,yt 
Are a ....... cllmaged or obstructed? 
Are these as shown on plans?: 
Culvert loc:aIions 
Culvert lengtlu II1d diameters 
Inlet basins .. d ditch blocb 
Wing .. d <hiD ditches 
Riprop 
Bonow ditch 
Are these buill or installed IS designed?: 
Caltleguords 
Caltleguard droinag. 
Fences II1d pies 
Signs 
Bridges 
Low water crossings 
Pipeline or utility crossings 
Hav. shoulder, fill anellor cut slopes been 
flattened to allow access to sheep wagon or 
other "two-tnc:k" trails? 
Does construction of the highway approach meet 
all ..... bighway departmenl pennit roquiranents? 
Docs construction of the county road intersection 
meet all county anellor permit r<quirements? 
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YES NO N/A CommentJ or oddjtjopal wort needed 
I have inspected this projO<l and IItOSI that the conJIJUctiOll complies with the road plans, all permit roquiremonts, 
the surf""" use plan, and the approved APD anellor right-of-way grant stipulations. 
C~D1pa.Y·1 Rep ......... t1v. _______ """,-__ -:-:=-:-___________ _ 
(Signarure IDd Title) 
I have supervised the construction of this project, IDd ...... that all of the construction is in confonnanco with the 
pi .... specifications and all other permit r<quiranents which apply. 
Coatndor', Repraeatadve ______ -:::::--, __ =:-:-:,-___________ _ 
(SignaIUR II1d Tille) 
II 
II 
I have inspected this project, and find that it was r_ in confonnanco with the approved plans and 
all other BLM roquiroments and stipulations which apply. 
I waive the requirement for a BLM representative to be present during the post construction inspection of 
this project. 
BLM Rep ....... tJvo _________ -;;;;==:-::-;-:;;:::;-:;-___________ _ 
(Signature and Titl.) 





Other ______________________ __ 
II 
OIIe __________ __ 
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TYPICAL ROADWAY DETAIL 
LOCAL AND COLLECTOR ROADS 
T'l'PICAL ROADWAY OET AIL 
RESOURCE ROADS 
TYPICAL ROADWAY DETAILS 
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T'l'PICAL CULVERT DETAIL 
TYPICAL V!1NG DITCH DETAIL 
TYPICAL DRAINAGE DETAILS 
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TYPICAL PLAN VIEW 
CATTLEGUARD INSTALLATION FOR R/W FENCE 
NOT TO SCALE 
FOUI3 
WYOMING DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
ACCESS PERMIT 
DATE OF APPLICATION 
The vno.,..tlMCl tw" ... , MIl •• a00l1eat1on '0,. .,. ... 1 .. 1on to conetl"YlCt an aceeea drtv .... y (a) deecr1Md Delow and .. 
~ on 'tN aUKMd lIkatCh 01" .,." -he"." .... Hf"'t of tnt. a00l1cat.1on "' to : 
TO BE FILLED OUT BY THE PROPERTY OWNER 
LOCATION OF PROPERTY : 
HIGHWAY NO. __ _ COUNTY _________ APPROXIMATELY _______ _ 
MILES _____ •._._ .• -.• -.-.---- FROM _________________ _ 
FOR INGRESS OR EGRESS TO A 
":SID!HCI Oft IUllN!lS AHO TV" 
ACCESS DRIVE. ON _____ SIDE OF HIGHWAY. PROPOSED DRIVEWAY. 
N.S . E. w. 
AGREEMENT : 
t, tft. UftOlrS li ft ld orcaerty O.I\IT , rlQ IIISt DI(l15$ IQft to (Ct'lstrllcl IIIICCISS drntnJ (S) Oft DIID llc r l '~t·of·UJ It tft. Uo'll ioCitlon, uU"t 
to tl. ' lSt"'t l" l "d ",. Ilt lm ",tm.d " tIl ' IUl,S lID R!GUUTIOlS FOI ICCESS OlliEII' (S) to 1I0011G STIlE HIGMIIIS' m'"t .dit lo. . II 
~S 14.rlt : c a of tftUI ,.,lIl1 t l0115 . tft. IU ilClIIl l,rIU: 
I) ;0 COastfl ,t ~r; t"" J ( s l :n I ufe IIJlllar so IS riot ~, lnurhr •• 'U or 1114111,., D!lOll, t faul lAd to Dlrfor! 111 lork 1ft IlIllt 11141on.ulna 
IlII fter . :0 YSllltlrl. ls ICClPuc ie to tl'll OUlrtllll t of r r~ftSDOrUt l oll &lid to luu thl "I~t ·af·uJ (\1111 Illd In • CO.d it lon aQull to or blttlr thu 
tftl Otl t111 l ecJft Olt l0ft. 
21 To h llp'OtIet tltt"H" O. t~ "II" , a,,,,, Com,,(t10!CO'IrIO I",,,au by 0'0111 1I,,,,alll, fI'"I1 , 111/0' II,,, II I"'" " tft. !llilli 
~~:~;~ IQ :o~I ::lar~tl: ::;:I :gan:~I; o,u~ytol tl~~~G n~:~~~~ ;~t ~:~!~:r~I~: r:::ngte::a~ r::s:::Dtll~l:~ ~;~t~oo~~~(~~s~~c~~~~a::::a~r:c: I!r d:::~~~o~:::I:f 
' Orl , " u lStiftce of Sl ldamulY. 
II Tm.o lII",a,(, 1 'll il :. c"'trlm o ,,,I m t tIm "II 01 1111 " , 0' IIIY""1 of YIft,, 11I , IU" tft . ftl ,I", II ,ftt·of· .. , . 
II lft l t tl' I,of ll. 1,1d. of e",m , (,1 , ft . II I. cmtru ctld II " d" atld o. tl' mmu IIItCI 0' 111I .. d Iftall il ' 0 CUI DI ,"did 0' " ,m l"d 
utll tftlt .lur .11I arlu on to tne nlgnu J SIiIrface. 
II TI.t tftll ,"lIt 0"" 11 1010 If coost ra ct lo' II .ot cO'l lm o Imll dI,1 aft" tl, "'tilt IO' of CO' lt,,,t IO' 0' 011 ,m afU, tl' dau of aurau] If ~o " st t1Ct lQft nn OIan dou . ---
I) nit II, CI"" " 1"1 III ,1"1 m id ,.",au ''''til t " Hl c '01"11 m id " llif, tft ls .,'"II.t fo, ICCIII .. d I . tl "Ilicltlo. ust o. Slh lttld . 
TI Tft.t tI • • ,0. 111 Om ,n"t of T""gorutlo. ' 11"'11 tft. ,I , ft t to " 111Ct tft", 1IIUlllt lOllIt tft. till of cO.ltruct io. lid It III t llli tftll"ftll 
, t il "'"UI I, tft . o.Iortll.t, .. d t • • 111 Cllliliit .. , t ill ' msu" to "ol llll'OtlCtI O' of li fo "d Inlllty o. 0' Illacilt to tft. ft l,ft .. , . 
Om " IIIIOICI/"'111 III 1m l"'ltld I, tl' O.wt.m It I""U tft. Om,tu. t ' l to ""till .Id "1111 UC'lt fo, 1'0' 0' DUrIS ,"ml. 
I) To .. , Idd lt lOll l "GUI"" 1tS II I"t fo,tft " au IIIIIJeT EICIIHlJlIi UIIIIIIEl(l1S/COIIIUlS O. ' .. 1111 l id., "d/o, .. , o. tft. IUtcft 0' ,Iou. 
AWLI~T -----,(m ••~t.~f~)--------------- A~ESS __________________________ __ 
FI~ ~E ________________________ _ CITY ____ _ STATE ZIP ___ _ 
PHONE NlJlBER .I..(_~L_ ______ _ SI~T~E ________________________ _ 




_ NCTICII ____________________ , 1I1~ _____________ _ 
IiIOIDtMY CLA88JPlcaTlCII , IUGHT oa U" ITAnCil _________________________ _ 
..... ICT , HerlCII _________________________ _ 
~~----------------------------------. ~------------------------
-----.W!-6fHl'SI"'--- I'T, - --..,m ..... t"' .. ----- I'T. -- "" ---------------------------------
DtW_ ITIIUCTUII. "QUX •• D __ , L!JIGTIt ______________________ , TYPltalZl _______________ _ 
ILCI'I _______________ AND 011 VALLn' QUTTU TO H LOCATED ______________ PlIT naM THE IHCIULDIIIt LJ ... 
ItJatfT t:W WAY 'IteM ClffT1!IUN! Of' HJGHWAY '!IT . 
RIGHT-OF-WAY-DIVISION PERMIT NO. 
ACCESS CONTROL: FUll __________ __ LIMITED __________ _ 
~E ____________________ _ NONE ASSUMED ________ _ 
SIGNATURE TITLE ___________ _ DATE 
DISTRICT ENGINEERING: 
PRELIMINARY FIELD INSPECTION BY --------(=X~~L~=.~n=TL~.~)-------­
REQUIREM~NTS/COMMENTS: 
SIGNATURE ___________ _ TITLE 
APPROVAL FOR CONSTRUCTION : 
DATE 
DATE ____ __ 
THE MOW APPftOACH HANlT II CIIUtHT[I) . WITH THIE COHDJTJOHI STAnD HE.UN TH! __ DAY 0/1 _____ • " D " _ 
WYOMING DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION BY: DISTRICT ENGINEER/DISTRICT TRAFFIC ENGINEER 
-----------------------------------------------CONSTRUCTION INSPECTION: 
J HAVI JNSPlCTlD THI! ACCUS OI:IvrwAY(S) AND HAVI[ Jll'CIUND THE ACCISS(I!S) TO I! CONSTRUCTED AS PI. THE ItIQUU!MlNTS ON 
THJS oVItLJCATION. 
SIGNATURE TITLE DATE 
ACCESS ACCEPTANCE : 
~!e~.~~I!~~e:~vtiJ~:;yT(r:) ~or. ~~~~~&V!:)T~5C~~~ ~ :i~lf:.~~C~r~tl_:°J~:g~fON~'~b_: 
1HWI%1IO(S) . 
DISTRICT ENGINEER/ DISTRICT TRAFFIC ENGINEER DATE 
1t1!P1Ut1!MCU : QltlltATlNO POLICY 21-1/RULf' Ii REGULATIONS 'OR ACCI!SS DRIVEWAYS TO WYOMJNG aTAU HJatlfAYI 
Revised: June 1993 10·12 
20 
y 
\~ Si<~TCH FOR ACC~SS PERMI T SHOULDER Of HIGHWAY NUM8~.'?: -=-___ _ AC::~SS TO s~cnON RANCE TO'MVSHIP Wf"ST. OATC: ____ _ 
TOE OF' HIGHWAY 
Ix DRAINAGE 
__ -- x l-. __ ;;;::::;= ~ d=~~-'-'-
-









rop Of SA 
~O' 











NOT TO SCALE 
8 
~N~EA~R~E~S~T:T:O~W:N~~~::::::::::::::::~~ NEARES T TOWN 
~ t;===SEE ENLARGED PLAN 
i l ~ fWi 
21 
NORTH, 
"', - ,o :O!d ""., I i ! . t • ". o . j : j. o, j ° i 
DRIVEWAY 
. ACCESS PERMIT 
APPLICATION 
(FOR OFFICE USE) 








1. AF·F'l.ICANT letJILDER NAMES 
AF'PLICI=INTI BUILDERI 
ADCF.ESSI ADDRESS I 
F'H(lfl~1 PHOr:EI 
~. PERMIT INFO~MATION. PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS 
C. Dri v.way widthl Cri v.way radiL'u 
D. L1.t b ••• m,t.ria l an~ d.oth of b ••• 1 
(S" cear •• ;ra~.l. min.) 
3. SITE FLAN AND CONSTRUCTION STANDA~D9 
Lilt ~.~th of gr.v.l .urfac.1 
(4" cru.h.d Qrav.l, lIIin.) ----------
A. Pl •••• comol.t. and att.ch •• it. plan of the pro~o •• ~ driv.w.y. P! •••• f~llow the format illu.tr.t.d in the 
ato;ach.d :raw1n;l. ~; •• ur. ';our driv.w.y conform. to the .tandard. Ihown 1n the dr . ... ing an;:! •• outlin.d 
b.lowl 
B. Driv.w.y Ace ••• So.cification.1 
(I) No driv.w.y .hall b. con.truct.d .0 that th.,... will b. parking 0,. lo.ding of v.hicl •• on the Countv 
ro.d. (2) Where e nc ••• iv. cut. are made fer the driv.w.y in .ueh • manner th.t eroaion will be a probl.m, 
rev.gat.tion or ret.ining .. all. ~ill be r.Quir.d. (3) In no ca ••• hall a drivewav b. grad.d or m.intain.d 
in .uch • way that .. at.,. .. ill drain ontn the County road .urfac.. (4) 16-gaug. corrugat.d m.tal pip. culv.rt 
of .t l.a.t 18 inch •• in dia •• t.r .hall b. ~, •• d on all driv.wa',. adJac.nt to Countv road.. The Road and Bridg. 
For •• an may r.cuire larg.r culv.rt., .ltern.tiv. culv.rt •• t.rial, and/or alt.rnative driv .... y width •• 
(5) Driv .... y •• h.ll nat .xc •• d .n 8 p.rcent gr.d.. (6) Portion. of driv.wav. built .. ithin the road •••••• nt or 
right-of-... y .hall b. con.truct.d of the •• m •• at.ri.l •• r.Quir.d for County road.. (7) D •• ign driv .... y to 
.void •• fetv hazard •• 
/55 
Th. approval of this p.r.it shall constitut. the 
issuanc. of a Lincoln County Driv.way Acc.ss P.r. it. 
Approval is bas.d on the afor ... ntion.d infor.ati~ 
and sit. plan sub.itt.d, .nd is subject to S.ction 
3.1 and 7.9 of the P.r.it Syste •• Mat.ri.l ~i.sions, 
fraudul.nt repre.entation .nd/or fals. or in.ccurat. 
i n for.ation u •• d by .n .pplic.nt to •• cur. coapliance 
with the R •• olution sh.ll ~. r.ason to d.ny or 
r.vok. any applic.tion or per.it. Thi. p.r.it sh.ll 
lap ••• nd b.CC8e null .nd void on. y •• r fr~ the date 
of i •• uanc. unl.s. a r.n.wal applic.tion ha. be.n 
sub.itted and approv.d. Th. p.r.it i •• ubj.ct to the 
conditions plac.d on the pl.n .h •• t. 
s. RIGHT OF INGRESS/APPLICANT CERTIFICATION 
h.r.by grant .uthoriz.d County p.r.onn.l the right 
of ingr ••• and .gr ••• fro •• aid land. for any and .11 
in.p.ction purpo ••• n.c •••• ry to the .x.rci •• of this 
p.r.it. I c.rtify, to the b •• t of lIy knowl.dge, that 





(The p.r.on who 
hold. the r.cord.d 
w.rranty de.d.) 
DATEr 













_____ . 125' RADIUS 
\'DRIVEWAY WIDTH 
INDIVIDUAL DRIVEWAY ~ 
VISIBLITY 
B 
IUGorlTID YIII •• L1TT DIiTANCIl . COUNTY ROAD 
JSLP 
SHEET OF 
PERMIT CONDITIONS/COMMENTS (This permit is approved subject to the followinl conditions: 
S.ITE PLA.N. 
Dat. of Approval, 
)s7 
COUNTY ACCESS PERMIT 
Fee 550.00 OA'l'EOF APp~Io.nCN ____________ _ 
'nle unders1c;ned hereby _ appl1caeion tor pe:milSion ~o 
I 
I 
conduc1: operati ons desc:ru.c1belOrl. 1 
APPLICANT, 
~------------- F1r.DName ___________ _ Cit'f _____________ _ 
SUe. ~e~. ___________ _ 
GEIIERAL t.OCATION OF OPERATIONS, 
COlInC"/ Rcad (51 ________________ _ 
t.ococoQ1ns.:::~al (51 ______________ _ 
~~q ____ t~ __________ _ 
(miles) (cicy or ..,.11 ~.t:'ned poine) 





















I. che 'mee .. ·signee!. ~c pe..'"!nission co ~ c!le abcve Cesc::'il:>ed cperacicns 
on 9.-eeCONace!" Count:'j Righc-of -way a~ ~~ arove lccacicn. subjec: to Cvunty st ipJ.lat':'cns 
arC insc-'"'UCti CXlS. L"l CCJ:lSiCe..rar:im of ::..~e regulat:'cns . t.he a;:plicanc agrees: 
i. ?r.:;pe.r~...ns anC. ;:rec3.uci.cns shall !:e taka., ~o ;:roc=cc c!"..e ;:n.t.blic ar.dprivate 
2. ~..e st--uc=ure will Ce Wilt ac::'O~"1q co plar-'5 arod ~:'f:'C3.t:'or-s Caca:i---lt cac~ed 
ar..c:'MCe a;::i'~ of i:-~S acplicaci.cn . 
.3. Necessa.-j' ~recaut':'cr.s shall =e ca..1(en co ass~e::!1e safet"J and c::r.v~.ience of r:....-a:::'c 
4. To obtain ;:e...~ssia:l ==:::mall oche in:arastad~':'es ar.d co inC.enni.fy sweecwacar 
County f::om all claims and damages =::cm. chis work l::Ot~ now anC in t!le :ut~e . 
S. Arrf ~r.:per ....,rk mecboo. unsai e cond:.: i on :or t.'l.e IlUblic:. and! or ::on -confo=ce 
with t:..':e a.tx:ve cax1iti~.s will be Sl!f:iciE!nt: reascn to cause t.h.is t,.,Ork t:o t:e scc;:pe:i 
until ~"leprcblenis solved. 
6 . ~s penUt shal! not: e.'q) i ra - sr.al! e.'q)i:e _' ~ __ days. 
7. ,>Cdicional rE!QlLrarencs , 
SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT 
o ~ELO IH$P5:CTEO ANC CHECKED BV ___ AHO RECOMMENceo FOR APPROVAL 
Tne above COUNTY PERMIT is approved with the condit ions stated herein this __ 
day 01 A.D .• 19 . 










" I 1 
Access Road 
II I J~ 
Paved II · I rfiJ&' -------J--~r---~~ 
I II Area I IS 
-------'--------'T-. II I ,8 
to I I Asphalt paving to be 2 712 • (min.) 
placed in accordanctl with 







Angle of intersection with 
County Road shall be 90 degrees. + ---:R=-=..".SO=-·---t 
Culverts to be installed as 
necassary for drainage and shall be 
minimum of IS inches in diam6ler. 
Fill slopes on access road shall 
be minimum of 4: 1 in approach 
area. Fill areas to be campacted 
to 95% of maximum density as 
determined by AASHTO T99 . Moisture' cantent 
to be +2% or -4% of optimum moisture cantent. 
Crushed gravel base on approach 
area shall be minimum of 4· thick 
and compacted to 95% of maximum d8llsity 
as determined by AASHTO T99. Moisture cantent 
(0 be +2% or -4% of optimum moisture cantent. 
For unpaved County roads 









ACCESS ROAD APPR~ 
SWEETWA TER COUN'TY 
1· '" 3()' 
rOM It-l 
UJPlTA COUNTY J1IClfl- O'-WA.Y PJtClOACIIi!HT LICUtSJ 
UINTA tOUHTT , honl ' d tt r c illed the "County, " h uby Irlnts ~ lic en •• t.o 
________________ , h.nlnlft er c llhd thl 
" App UClnt, " lO r" t~ lnJt~lhtion o f : 
loc lt.d In : 
S. c U on ___ Tovns blp ___ IIlnl" ___ _ 
Sl ctiOfl _ __ 10 .. n.h lp ___ ' )l:anl. ___ _ 
Sfi'tion ___ l o .. nshlp ___ bnll _ __ _ 
County )l:o,d No 
HUI POIt ___ _ 
AtCDS Cl*D:OU!ll : YO 
Upon , t.'" " oputy of Ul nt . County, . cqulncS (or . nd utU i u :d In thl oplrl-
Uon et'IcS ... t nt .n.nt . o f . r o ..... ty rO ld . the ApPUclnt. Mr. b)' .ckno .. l .dl" 
and 'I r a .., t o lhe f01l0"10 I : 
1) The DIstdct 10.0 'ore..n v lll be nott fl.d at l a " t tw""ty-four 
(24) hours prior to c.-ncllll COMtr"uctioll and t".nly · four (2(') hOUri a f t.r 
c ~1at1ollall COII.U U:t101l . 
2) Tha Appll e lnt · . h c:.1l1t1 .. ill ba ,he ld I" '_nnar t o confon. 
.,lth r l col nl, ad ,ta.tldar,u. " plic. bh (edtr . l, ,t l t a . of l oc i l 1 111'S, codal 
. lId oe dl n.nca:. ;'l'IeS LS d.1 n ctaeS b, tho Count, . 
]) An)' futu n alt.r.tlon or _ dHh: I Uon ot tho fa cU lty vlthin 
tha a d l nnl "Ihl· o f · ... )' nqu1rod and r .q .... t . d b)' the CO"l'Il), .hall b. 
,-,I . tld .. Ith.o .. t daJ a y .nd "ltho .. t co . ~ t ·, th. CO"l'I l ), . 
, ) 11'1. _Inlf'n""c , . IU • • In rpe ction . nd . cc ... to th. h cUlt )' 
Ih. U be acc_pll shud .nd _"c"n d fro_ 10c. 1101'l ' o .. t .ld. of th. lin • • o f no 
a CUIl or . cc... ~onttol. JnlUI "nd ccnll to . nd t ,OII . ny put of tho 
h cllit)' frOil th, !.hrO\llh t ravel .. ,)" H upru.l)' forbidden ( ~ppbubh to 
. cc." conuo l hcS fadHtu r onl,. ). 
S) The a h l .cnt . ncS lude.. ( Juunee . .. terl . b , pre "ura •• l .nd 
t l,. and lOti . poll t l • • ( if lppllc . bh ) a n .hown . nd .. , )- ad on 
uh,blt MI. . .. . ttac.he~ htre~o .n~ b,. thu relate-nc. _ ,b. p. rt h.r. of . 
110 ) The llce.nn .. dl not '"' _dl~ltd. tran.foned. or ... 1111'114 
.. Ithovt 0.. consUlt 1' 1 the CO .. nl), . 
1) naa App li c ant 'eu" to confor. to Ua "t . nd lOrd _ f ~' traf flc 
control o .. tlln.d In (hto \oI)'_lnl H1lh .... ,. Oaparc.ant lo. d .. ay \oI.)rk Op " . tl on, 
KalNaJ . SUndar~. do .. tlo,.~ b,. th. AppHc.nt ... ,. b. lub.tt h , t . d for tha 
lo.d ... , \oIor" Op.ut hn. tl.nu. 1. "ppl1c~nt .u.t cau •• 11 op.u tlons if tn. 
tr.Ulc (ol'llrol ltandu,h . n not _ t o 
I ) lhe . ppHcan t 'l'''' to fouvlt ind ..nU 7 the Count, a nd •• v. 
it Mr • . leu Iro .. all It lO biUt,. for dANI' to "oparty 0, l nJ u r), to or d •• th 
.f p. raon l . lncl .. dll'll .11 COlt • • nd upan ... , .loud th.ro to a rl.lnl .,holly 
or In fI. r t or In c:.nn.e t lon .. It.h tho •• lI t . nc. of c on.truct lon , lOlta,.t l onl, 
' . pll ... . r . n . .. . h. " ••• or r_vlOh oJ thG ledU t)' ., th.,. p.rtlOln to '1'17 
CO\U"lt)' ro.d . 
9 ) Thh pe ,_it "c. __ VOlD 11 conltructlon 11 no t co_pla t.d "ltM.n 
)U ~ ' 7 •• f t a r tho 'p,rov. l to con_tr .. ct d. te btlo" . 
10) Ul n l . Count,. dOli not "ilff ;!"t t1t1l to the. prop.rty ca., ancS b,. 
thll lI-:: a n.. "0' do.s thb license. lun t "' ca._nt .. 1 th in the. road 




.~I-------------------- PlRH IWtt _______ _ 
KAlL1NC ADDlESS _________________ _ 
CITY __________ STAT! U' CODI ___ _ 
SITI ADDRESS _ _________________ _ 
TELElHOHt NO . _______ _ 
(D.t..) 
JnI .ou,owIMC INrORHA.tlotl TO V. CCIItLlT!D II Tn! g¥!JT 
Thh .,pli.c.ti an 1:1 apprav. d for can.tl:uctlOf1 subj.ct t.o the stipul. tion. 
cbtclttd on the attaeh.d For. l- U .. 
If ' "'"''''.''''''00'''_=''..,'''' .''',.::.=,,:;:,,0':.""'.-,,''' .. = ••=,7:,.:-. "".=-p. ( o.t_) 
1 h. n 1n.peeted the In. tdht.lol'1 descr ibed on thb application ~nd 
th •• ttaehed drn i nl(s) .nd hn i nl fO\,lnd tht ins tdbtlon to \0. construet.d 
In thl _ ... or o. pre. c rlbed on tta h '"pll c . t IDn .nd tha att.ch.d dra" l ne t .) 
.. ith any ch.nle. i ndlc.t. d on lhh .ppli e , tion 'l'Id tha . tt.chod dr ... 1nlt. ), 
I nd .... r .b' .pprove the COl'I,truc tton of the pravia ... ly _nL101'l.d in .Lall.-
tion .. balnl c .. plete . 
Dh t rlct lo.d f on .. " 
LIClNSl t«J. _ _ __ _ Of.TED: ___ _ 
" ,------
29 
UINTA COUNTY ROAD ACCESS PERMIT APPUCATION I 
'''''''''0.___ ......... A ........ ~ _ ______ _ 
Or: $ ..... ___ ti,: __ r-..: ____ _ 
c-.,a..4. ____________ _ 
- ... ""- .... ".. ... . r ... ' •• __ -;:,,::: ... ::,,::_=-. ._==.-::._==-.::,,::,. :-------
1'",· ___ --
5m --_ ........ __ ............ . 
I. Ik ._....-. ,..,.....-, __ .... ,_, .... ,,,", , .. ,..- .... 111 ... '" _,,.., "' U"" ..... _.1, 
.,,~ ... . .. , .. , ....... ___ •• _ ........... 1M ..... , ...... '" 'I ......... , _ . ,.IIM' II 'M noM .... ..... 
_ ......... -u... C-OJ .... AorrQIleM_ ...... M._I_', I •• ~.II""I".'''''.I_.'''' ,,,...., 
.................... c.OUNTY ItOAP 
I C-.... , ... __ .. ~ ...... _._' ... _I ... I"ko ............... tt''" ... U .... I ... I. ___ .II_ . 
... _ , ... __ ..... __ . ..-._ ...... ,.. C .... ,.-.. .. S, ........... IM .... .... , . ., . •• ,., ........... .. 
.,. ....... d .... _II._ ... " .. I_U ........ I~_ T .... "..... •• •••• U"_HIIlItC'OII "'Mc...,,R .. . ,r 
I .. ", _ .... __ ft ... _.,,....... '""' .... . 0.,_, .... , .. "' ......... '" _ " ...... u;.,. C-•• , • • • 
-'tottl ...... ,.,..,_ II _ ...... fI,..._. r_.., I ....... ' •• _. _I ••• , ....... _ ..... '"' ...... '" II, 
,.,_ ......... , . ... ,., .. _ .. . ... _ . ,.. ... ..-n .. _ .,.,* ... _"'_ •. .,U .. ,_ ..... _ 
EXI>.MPLE PLOT PLAN 
I. TN _ ... __ • -'.w,...... _u lII . .... H Jn1 ... . , .................. , ...... ,. .... _, .. .. 
................. -..... _ .. , 
I TaC_' ..... '"-' •• , ...... _IJior • ., ... P .... _U!S1 ............ """, • ...,,,,, ... .. 
(111· 1." 1. __ : 'II. IU_ 'rWr-' .... .. , ) ou . ., 7.&1111 rUT fLA'" UUw 
- .. . . ! - . " . : ~'=" •• 
· 1. ..... . a.~.,..,...., ................. _ I .... .",...IM ........ ' ..... I .. --. ..... _. ::: 
,.~~., .... U ..... _ ...... I ....... . ru....... -..... :~:::.. . .. : ~.;~ 
~'- ~ .~.... ... .~~ .. ~':.:~~: T~: ::.~~~~<:.;~~~ ··y, 
THtS n eTlO" ,oa CO UNTY USt ONLY 
T'" .......... _ •• ,.,.... ......... _ , ••• ,_ .... ,. •• ' . , .. " ,,.., .. ,_ •• , .............. . 
~.~r ______________________ __ 
, ...... """'''' 'IM ... nll II "", ... _ It ... , ,... • • _ ... 100., ..". •• ot It ... _"_,,,, i •• *'" ... M' 'UK' ........ 
..... ,,.I1_ ... ,, ,oc .............. , ......... .. IM'"'·'LH...-uI .. n •• " .... f. 
,1aM"..o. ___ _ 
31 
30 1t;:3 
- --- ------------- -
-
Moxa Arch E.I.S. 
-"'-
Symbol t.gend: 
Surlk:MI G.oIotJk Un/t$: 
D ~.a.....r--'o-w 
o. . ~....".". .. c....... 
OII ·a....-,o-..... '-
Ot ·~ ... ~ .. ,.. ___ 
== ,. . ...",..,.,,.,.... 
;;:::::;- ~ . ...", -- .~ ...... 
~".",.". fib,.",.,: 
,...,..,.., ..... 
-- ---- ----------- --
Moxa Arch E.I.S . 
• 1 •••• " ~ - .N -~ 
-.. -
Symbol Lsgend: 
ProposiKI S4JMJtJw AIN$ 
Subject to D"'ng /le$,rIctJon. 
Ntn"E: 
IItdudN .....,. CIVdeI ...... ,.".. 
"" eli 'lfld 1UffeIope; .... f1IOIIN Ws; 









BEST COpy Y Il BLE 
------ ------------ -
Moxa Arch E.I.S. 
. , . . . . '"'" 
'-r- - N 
SymbolLBgend: 
- -_ .. -
SurflcMI GeoIogk: tJnIm: 
El arG · ~ .... GIrIIIeI 
D o. · ~""'Mllc....... 
Qa . C.....,." 0- $MIl MIl '-
01 · ~GnMI(. ~ MIl"",,,...,,. 
= n · ~..,..."-*" 
::R lilt· ~a.-__ ".",...., .,.., ...... 
-~--- ------------- -
Moxa Arch E.I.S. 
w..: ..... " 
- - -.N _ .. -
Historic Trails 
Symbol Lsgsnd: 
N llete CHell .... 
/\/ POny lIIpteMIO ...... lMonnonlC.tfom .. 
N Oregon .... 
, • • ~' Heme Fen CYloff 
N IIecU FoR CMotf 
